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LIFE OF MAHOMET.

CHAPTER ETOHTSBNTH.

SiM Year of the He^ira,

A.D. 627, 628.

The Sixth year of tlic Iligira was oiio of consider- Nmnenwi
minor expe-

able activity at Medina. No important battle iudeed u>i<ier-

- . taken in the

was fought, nor any grand expedition undertaken, sixth ymt ot

But small parties were almost incessantly in motion,

either for the chastisement of hostile tribe.'!, for the

capture of caravans, or for the repulse of robbera

and maraudefs. We read of as many as sixteen or

seventeen such expediLions during the year, i iiey

generally resulted in the diq)erBion of the enemy,

and the capture of flocks and herds, which greatly

enriched the followers of ^lahomct, aiul stimulated

their zeal lor active service. They also main-

tained or increased the name and terror of the

new potentate. But few of them were otherwise

VOL. IV. B
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2 Ea^^MUHon ogaimi the Bani Lahyan. [coir

attended with marked results; and it will not there-

fore be necessary to give a narrative of them all.*

^^iiuon by Two of the expeditions wcm led by Maliomet

n^aitist the him9el£ One was airainst the Bani Lahy^, whom
Bani Lahyan. "

• • /• i. •

iftBabi. lie had lung been desirous of chastising for their

ji^--TJly, treacherous attack, two years betbre, on the little

band of his foUowera at Eajl-t In the early part of

the year he set out with a selected body of two

hundred men on camels, and twenty horse.J That

he might the more surely idl upon his enemy un-

awares, he first took the road towards Syria. After

two or three marches in that direction, he suddenly

turned south, and travelled rapidly along the sear

shore by the road to Mecca. But the stratagem

was of no avail, for the Bani Lahyan had notice of

his approach, and taking their cattle with tliem,

retired to the heights, where they were safe &om
attack. At the spot where his followers had been

slaughtered, he halted, and invoked pardon and

* Weil ngards the oompantiTe inaignilicttnce of these expedi*

tioiM| and especiaUy the emallncss of Mahomet's following on Ihe

pilgrimage to Hodeibia, as a proof how low his antborily had sunk.

I see no grounds whatever for this conelosion. There was no
object to call forth on these oceasioiis any great exertiaa or any
.extenaTe gathering of his foUowers. I x€gaid the anthority of

Mahomet as continiiing steadily and nnifonnly on the advance,

and as having been greatly increased by bis toeoessfiil resistance

of the grand confederation which laid siege to Medina. The
expe<]ition to Hodeibia was purely for the pnipose of pilgrimage.

t Vol. ii. p. 201.

I Afahomet took only one of eveiy two who volnntoered, tolling

hem that both should have the merit of the expedition.
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xmi*] AUatkof Uyeina, 3

mercy on theiai Small parties were tben, for one

or two days, sent to scour tlic vicinity, but no traces

of the tribe were Ibund in any quarter. Mahomet

being now about two marcheB only from Mecca,

advanced to Os^n, with the view of alarming^ the

Coreish. From thence he sent Abu Bakr with ten

bonemen, as it were bis vangoard, to approach still

nearer.* Satisfied' with this demonstration, the

force retraced its steps to Medina. On his way
back from ibis nnsnccesBiiil journey, Mahomet, who
bad been greatly incommoded by the beat, is said

to have prayed thus :

—

Returning and repentant,

pet if U please the Lard^ praiaing His name and

serving Him^ I seek Sefuge in Godfrem the trotMes

of the way, the vea^ation of return^ and the Evil eye

affeelmgfamily and wealihJ'f

Not many days after bis return, Medina was,Piiniiiiof

early one morning, startled by a cry of alarm from hiia faHea

the adjoining height of iSila. Uyeina, chief of the canuls of

Bani Fezdra, bad come down during the night, with^ MnLa.

a troop of forty horse, upoii Lli*j ])lain ol Al Ghaha, Vw^'vt

within a lew miles of Medina, had lallen upon the

milcb cameb of Mabomet wbicb were grazing there,

and driven off the whole herd, killing the keeper, and

canyiog away his wife a prisoner. A citizen, early

* He had halted at GhirtLn, and theuoe marched to 0?(an, distanit

five Arabian mika. Abu Bakr went on to Kaiial Ghamim, three

miles farther on the road to Mecca. OaSka ia two ofdinarj itagea

fimra Mecca.

] KdOb at W^dskky ]^ n^; BuiMmt, p. dOS.
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on his way to the pastcure lands, saw the marauding

band, and gave the alarm. The call to arms was

ordered by MalioiBct. A ti oop of horse was im-

mediately at the gate of the Mosque. These were

despatched at once in pursnit,—^Mahomet himself,

with five or six hundred uieu i'uUowing shortly after.

SM ibn Ob^a, with three hundred followers^ re-

mained behind^ to guard the city. The advanced'

party hung iijxm the rear ( l ilic 111:11 auders, slew

several oi them, and recovered hali'oi the plundered

camels. On the side of the Mussulmans only one man
wa«5 killed. Mahomet, wuh llio main body, marched

as lar as Dzu Carad, in the direction of Kheibar;

but by this time the robbers were safe in the desert

among the Bani GhatfUn. The captive female

effected her escape on one of the plundered camels,

which she vowed, if she reached Medina in safety,

to offer up as a sacrifice of thanksgiving. On
acquainting Mahomet with her vow, he rallied her

on the ingratitude of seeking to slay the animal

which had saved her life, and which moreover was

not hers to offer up. He bade her go to her home

in peace. The force was five days absent from

Medina.*

• K. WdddcU, 116 ; mhdmi, 809. The Seoretaty glTOB 0OIIM

ftirring details ooimeoted with this adTantofei—^epeeuiQy the

sarraliTe by Salma of his pieadng, single-handed, on the enemy's

rear along the narrow passes and thickets of the road. He and

Abu CotSda greatly themselTSS.

Al MiodAd was the first to oome up to the Ifosque on Hahomel^s

!
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*

Scarcity still pTevailinir in tlie .desert, and rain AflUratnmi

liaving fallen plentifully in the direction of Meuina, of Moslems

the GhatfSUi tribes were tempted, in their search an iTiht,

for pasture, to encroach upon the bounds assigned

to them in the treaty with Uyeina.* The herds of

camels belonging to Medina, greatly increased by

the plunder of late years, had been sent out to graze

in the same viciuiiy.f They offered a tempting

prize for a foray, and the neighbouring tribes

were suspected to be gathering for the purpose.

Mohammad ibn Maslama was deputed with ten

followers to ascertain how matters stood, J At

Dzul Cassa, a place well advanced in the desert,§

he was surrounded in the night-time by over-

powering numbers ; after a short resistance, all his

men were slain, and he himself, seveielj wounded.

call ; and Mahomet, liaving mounted the banner on his spear, sent

him in advance with the horse ; some say that he was the leader

of tlie party, but others give that honour to Slid ibn Zeid, also a

citizen. For the curious anecdote coniteoted with this pointy see

Tol. i. Introd. p. Ixxxvi.

* See above, toL iii p. 226. The siege of Medina, in whtcli these

Bedouins took a prominent part, may perhaps have been regarded

as oblitemtinp" th.it treaty, and this is the more likely with refer-

eooe also to the raid on Al Ghftba.

f Thej irare sent <mt to Heilsy^^Ajj^ aeren Anbian miles

fmn Medikis*

% Him is not mentioned by tradition as the otgeet of tbe ezpe-

dillgii; bntit eonld bare been the only object of so small a party,

imleas, indeed, it was intended as a deputation, or embassy.

§ Dzul Gassa was twenty-four Arabian miles from Medina, on

the mad to Babodia. K, Wdckidi, 1 16.
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6 FUmder of a Meccan Caravan, [chat.

left on tbe ^eld dead. An adherent of Mahomet,

happening to pass that way, assisted him on his.

jouruuy buck to Mediua. Immcdiatel} a force of forty

' well-moanted soldiers wa^ despatched to chastize the

offenders ; but these had dispersed among the neigh-

buuring heicrbts, aiid excepting the plunder of some

Hocks and liousoliold stuil, no reprisals were eUiscted.

A M,ccnn Dmring the Autumn of this year, a force of one
caravan pUm- "
d»d«t4l/». hundred and seventy men was despatched toward

aj^Tl^ A1 Is, to intercept, on its return, a rich caravan,

which the G9reish had ventured to despatch by the

rout^ of the seashore to Syria. The attack was com-

pieteiy successful. The whole caravan, including a

large store of silver belonging to Safw^ was plun«

dered, and some of those who guarded it, taken

prisoners.

^^inab^mT^ Among the prisoners was Abul Aas, son-in-law

hornet's of Mahomet His romantic story deserves recitaL

. as AVfcli for its own interest, as ibr the share which

the Frophet himself bore therein. The reader will

remember that, at Ehadija*s desire, Mahomet mar-

ried his daughter Zeinab to her nephew, Abul A as,

a prosperous trader m Mecca.* On the assumption

of the prophetic office by his fstther-in-law, Abul

Aas declined to embrace Islam. But be listened

with equal unwillingness to the Coreish who bade

him abandon Zeinab, and o^Ssred him the choice of

their own daughters in her stead :
—^* I will not

separate from my wiie,' he said,— neither do I

• See vol ii, pp. 45, 264.

!
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xriu.'} Story of Abul Aas and Zeinah, 7

desire any other woman from amongst your daugh-

ters." Mahomet was mucli pleased by the jtiaitlil'ul- .

nesB of Abul Aas to hie daughter. The attachment

was' mutual, for when Mahomet and the rest of his

family emigrated to Medina, Zeinab reuiaiiied behind

at Mecca with her husband

In the batde of Badr, Abul Aas was taken pri- Aboi am

soner. When the Coreish deputed mun to ransom at Ba£j^
their priBOQers, Zeinab sent bj their hands such^^^"^^'

property as she had, for her husband's freedom, ^/uab^to

Among other things, was a necklace, wliich Khadija

had given her, on her marriage with Abul Aas.

When the Ftophet saw this touching memorial of

his former wife, he was greatly overcome, and said

to the people :—^" If it neem right in jour eyes, let

my daughter's husband go free, and send bade these

things unto her." All agreed to this. But as a

condition of his freedom, Mahomet required of Abul

Aas that he should send Zeinab to Medina* Ac*

COTdingly, on his return to Mecca, Abul Aas, having

made arrangements for her depaiture, sent her away

mounted on a camel-litter, under.the charge of his

brother Kin&na. Some of the baser sort from

amongst the Coreish, hearing of her departure, went

in pursuit, determined to bring her back. The
&8t that appeared was Habbl^, who struck the

camel wdth Ins spear, aud so aiiii.^lited Zeinab, as to

cause her a miscarriage. Kinilua at once made the

camel sit down and, by the mere sight of his bow
and well-filled quiver, kept the pursuers at bay.
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8 Story 0/ Abul A<u [chap.

Just then Abu Sofi&n came up and held a parley

with Einftna: "Ye should not," he said, '^have

gone lurtli thus publicly,—knowing the di^=a«ter we
have so lately sustained at the hands of Mahomet.

The open departure ofhis daughter will be accounted

a proof of our wt akness and luaaiUation. Rut it is

no object of oiurs to keep back this woman irom her

father, or to retaliate our wrongs on her. Return,

then, lor a little while to Mecca, and -when this excite-

ment shall have died away, then set out secretly.'*

They followed his advice: and some days after,

Zeinab, escorted by Zeid ibn Hftrith, who had been

sent to meet her, reached Mahomet in saiety.

cnnvn sioi) of It was between three and four years after this that
Abul Aas.

1 * •
AJi. VI. Abul Aas, as above related, was again made prisoner

at AJ Is. As the party approached Medina, he

contrived by night to have an interview with Zeinab,

who granted the protection which he sought. He
then rejoined the other prisoners. In the morning,

the people being assembled for prayers in the

Mosque, Zeinab called out in a loud voice from her

apai liiitiit, iliat she had given to Alnd Aas her

giuirantce of protection. When tlie prayers were

ended, Mahomet thus addressed the assembly:

—

**Te have heard, as I have, the words of my
daughter. I swear by Him in whose hands is my
life, that I knew nothing of her guarantee until this

mouKut. But the pledge of even the least of my fol-

lowers must be respected." Thuc raying, he retired

to his daughter, and desured her to treat Abul Aas
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zfm.] and Zemalh 9

with honour, as a guest, but not to recognize him

aB her htisband. Then he sent for the captors of

tlie caravan, and reminding them of his close con-

nexion with Abul Aas, said,
—

"II' ye treat him

wdll, and return his property unto him, it would

be pleaauig to me; but if not, the booty is yours,

which the Lord hath given into your hands, aud

it is your right to keep the same " They all with

one consent agreed to let the prisoner go free, and

to return the \vhulc of his property. This gene-

rosity, and the continued attachment of Zeinab,

so wrought upon Abul Aas, that, when he had

adjusted his aiiairs at Mecca, he made profession

of Mam, and joined his wiie at Medina. Their

domestic happiness, thus renewed, was not of Icmg

continuance; for Zeinab died the following year

£rom disease, said to have origmated in the mis*

carriage caused by ihe attack of Habb^ at Mecca.

The treatment of his daughter on that occasion, uaimiiet

and especially the unmanly and barbarous conduct that the two

of Habbdr, greatly incensed Mahomet. Once, when r nr^ticd

a party was setting out on an expedition towards ^Mf^deaa,

Mecca, he coiamandcd that if Ilabbiir, or the

comrade who joined him in the pursuit* of Zeinab,

fell into their hands, they should both be burned

* The name of this fleoond person is not given, hwi it may

poMibly have been ITaweiritli, who was killed by Ali ou the cap-

ture of Mecca, for having, as is alleged, ma<lc an attack on FAtima

Qftd 0mm Kollhum when they wero Icaring ]\Iecca. J I '>7<'///*i, 3G3.

I do not find any other evi '^^^ue of an attack on Fatitna and

Onm Kolth^, which, h»d it actually occurred, would have beea

OL. nr. o
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10 Dam Judzam ehastizfd. [chap.

The Bani
Jud7.Am chas'

tized fur

alive. But during the night he reconsidered the

order, and sent to countermand it in these words :

—

"It is not lilting for any lo punish by lire but Grxl

only; wherefore if ye find the culpritSi put them to

death in the ordinary way.^*

The followincr inci lents are couuectcd with the

first communication held by Mahomet with the

who hA<n^^ Roman Empire* Dihya, one of his followers, was

Lomet onin ii^nt OH E misslon to tlic Emporor, or perhaps to

s^ria**^
^ one of the Governors of Syria.f He was gi :u iously

^id^jmnM, received, and presented with a dress of honour.
October On his way home, he was plundered of everything

at Hisma, beyond Wadi al Cora, by the Bani Jud-

zAm. A neighbouring tribe^ however, to whom
Dihya at once complained, attacked the robbers,

recovered the spoil, and restored it to him uuiiijiircd.

On tlic rc)l)b('ry reaching the ears of Mahomet, he

despatched Zeid with five hundred men, to chastise

plentifully spoken off. X conclude that the present was reullj the

attack in whti li Huweirith " was engaged; and that as Ali wat
his executioner, tradition consequently represents Ali's wifef4tilMy

instead of Zeinab, as the object of that i-uffian's attack.

• Hishdmif 2Si ; K. Wdckidi, llGf It is satisfaotory to find

that at Mecca, the cruelty of liabb6r waa scouted n«; uumanly.

Even Hind, wife of Abu Sofi^tn, gare vent to her indi^uatinn at

it. Meeting the party as it rotiirrui], six- extemporiaed aone
severe verses against them:—*' Ah! in time of peace ye are very

brave and fierce ar.'a:n?t the weak and unprotocted| bat in tlM

battle ye are like women with gentle speeches," &c.

t I'he nature of the misftion is not stated by the Seooretaij.

M. C. de Perceval says that it was to demand from thn Enij^epor,

in the name of Mahomet, liber^ of oomnieroe with the i^^ffl
Prorinoee. Vol iii. p. 157.
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xTULJ Seoond Expedition to Disma, 1

1

the delmqueEts»* Marcliiug by night, and con-

eeafing themselves hj day, they feii unexpectedly on

the Ban! Judz&m, killed seyeral of them, including

their chief, and carried off a hundred of their

women and children, with a great collection of

herds and flocks. Another chief of the same tribe,

who had previously tendered his submission to

Mahomet, hastened to ^fcdina, and appealed against

these proceedings. He produced the letter of terms

which Mahomet had made willi liis tribe, and de-

manded justice.
—

" But," said Mahomet, " how can

I compensate thee for those that have been slain?
"

^^Belease to us the living," was the chiefs reply;

—

as for the dead, they are beneath our feeL" Ma-

homet acknowl^d the justice of the demand, and

despatched AH to order restoration. He met Zeid

ou his way back to Medina, and the prisoneis and

booty were immediately surrendered to the chief.

Soon after, Abd al Bahm^ set out with seven Seoond «cp6*

hundred men, on a second expedition to DAmat al Dfmm."'

JandaL Mahomet bound a black turban in token ^^^^
of command, about his bead. He was to endea-^^™^
vour first to gain over the people of Duma, and

to light only in the laet resort:
—"but in no case,'*

continued the Prophet, shalt thou use deceit or

perfidy, nor shalt thou kill any child." On reach-

ing Dilma, he auimnoned the tribes to embrace

* Zdd ibn Hftiitii oomnuuukd five or siz of tlie ezpeditioiu

undertaken this jetr.
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12 Ifte Bani Fezdra ekagtiBed.

Islain, and allow^ them three days' grace. Within

that period, Al Asbagh, a Christian chief of the

Baiii Kaib, gave in liis adhesion, aad many followed

his example. Others pruiierred to be tributaxies,

with the oondition of being allowed to maintain

the profession of Christianity. Abd al Rahman
commuuicated these tidings by a messenger to

Mahomet, who, in reply, desired him to marry

Tam&dhir, daughter of the chief Abd al Bahmftn

accordingly brought this lady wiih him to Medina,

where she bore him Abu Salma (the famoos

jurisconsult of after days), and amid many rivals,

iiiaiiiiaincd lier position as one of hin wives, till her

husband's death.*

TheBaci Afbst scveral warlike raids of inferior impor-
FeiarHchas-

r/ t i it- •
i i

tixcdforway- tance, ZeiQ il)u JJantu .fct out upon a mercantile

dmacnmvaii. cxpeoition tu oyria, carrying with hini ventures,

^j^u^YL barter there, &om many of the citizens. Tha
i>.MxAJ>, caravan was waylaid near WMi el Cord, seven

marches from Medina, and plundered by the Bani

Feztou This occasioned much exasperation at

Medina. When Zeid was sufficiently recovered

Irom the injuries iullicted by the robbers, he was

sent forlii with a strong force to execute vengeance

* J\. WarJddfj 117, 203^. For some accouut ol' Abd al Kahmans
conjugal relations, sec vol ii. pp. 272, 273. Ik'sidca concubines,

he had issue % su feen ich'ts, aini may liavc married many others

wliu bore Lim no ciiildj"eu. As he could Lave no more' tliau

four wives at a time, the freijueiit ohaogee aud divorces may be

imagined.
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mil.] BarboTom Execution of an Aged Wimum. IS

upon them. He approaclied stealthily, and effecting

a complete surprise, captured the marauders' strong-

hold. 0mm Bjria, aunt of Uyeina, who had gained ^SJ^Xa of

celebrity as the mistress of this nest of robbers, was

taken prisoner with her daughter. Neither the seZi

nor the great age of 0mm Eir&, saved her from a

dtuLli of extreme barbarity. Her legs were tied each

to a separate cameL The camels were driven in

different directions, and thus she was torn in sunder.

Two young brothers of the same family were ulso

put to death. Zeid, on his return, hastened to

visit Mahomet, who, eager to learn the intelligence,

carae forth to meet him with his dress ungirded;

and ieuming the success of the expedition, embraced

and kissed him. We read of no disapprobation

expressed by the Prophet at the inhuman treatment

of0mm Kiria, and are therefore warranted in liolding

him to be an accomplice in the ferocious act The
daughter was given as a slave to Mahomet, who
presented her to one of his followers. *

His old enemies, the Jews, were still the cause A^?fl<= inatkm

of annoyance to Mahomet A party of the Bani Huckeick

Nadhix, with their chief, Abul iluckeick, after being jimsh cWef.

• K. Wdckidi, 117. 0mm Kirfa was grand-daughter of Badr,

a patriarch of the tribe, and had mnrned her cousin Malk| uncle

of Uyeina. They formed a branch of the Fez&ra, which agtun

bel<^nged to the Baui Dzobian, a tribe of the Bani Ghatafftn,

vol i. p. ocxxiv. table. JLisn, the father of Uyeina, was a leader

in the battle of Jubala. Ibid. p. ccxxvi. The person who put

0mm Kirfa to death was Cays ibn al Mohsioy a name I am not

iamiiiAr with.
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14 Assauinathn of Abui lluc/ieUk, [OHAP.

Kaum^mn, expclled lioiu Mtidina, had settled among iLuir

T)e<('TTif .T, brethren at Kheibar. Abul Huckeick (called also

Sall^ and Abu R4Q) had taken a prominent part

aiiioiig the confederates wlio besieged Medina, and

he was now suspected of inciting the Bani Fezura

and other Bedouin tribes in their depredations.

An expedition was undertaken by Ali, with one

huudred men, against a combination of Lhe Baui

ibn Bakr, aaid to have been concocted with .

the Jews of Kheibar ; but besides a rich bootj

of camels and flocks, it produced no other result.*

As a surermeans of putting astop to these machina-

'^tions, Mahomet resolved on ridding himself of

tlieir Rupposed author, the Jewish chief. The Bani

Khazraj, emulous of the distinction which the Bani

Aws gained some years before, by the assassinatioii

oi" Kdb, had louij; dechircd ilieinst lves ready to per-

form a similar service. Mahomet therefore chose £ive

men from amongst that tribe, and gave them com-

mand to make away with Abul Huckeick. On
approacliing Kheibar, they concealed themselves

till nightfall when they repaired to the house of

their victim. AbdaUah ibn Atik, the leader of

the party, wlio was familiar with the Bani Nadhir,

and spoke thebr language flu^tly, addressed the wife

* Tliii expedition ooeaned in Shabia (NoTember), t. «. a tnontli

before tbe awMwiietion of Abol Hnckeiek. K, 117.

AU ftdTanoed as fiv asHatmy betweaa Kheibar and Fadak. The
Bani 8Ad, a braaoh of the Ilawftiin, w«te amonig the oonftde-

rates who besieged Medina.
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xmi.3 Amumiatwn of Aind HucUick*

of the cliiefy who came at hia summons to the door,

and gained admittance on a false pretext* When
she perceived that the nit u were ai hk cl, she screamed

aloud, but they pointed their weapons at her, and

ibroedher to be silent at the peril of her life. Then

they riislied into the inner chamber, and despatched *

Abul Huckeick with their swords. They hastily

withdrew, and hid themselves in some adjacent caves

till the pursuit was over. Then they returned to

Medina. When Mahomet saw them approaching,

he exclaimed, " Success attend youl —^ And thee,

O Prophet!" they replied. They recounted to him

all that had happened; and as each one claimed the

hoQourofthedeedfMahometexamined theirweapons,

and from the marks on the sword of Abdallah ibn

Oueis, assigned to him the merit of the fatal blow.y

The assassination of Abul Huckeick did not re-§|riJi*^jn

Ueve Mahomet of his apprehensions from the Je^f^v^otjvw

• Accorr^inp- to one .-iccount, lie pretended lie had broiip-ht a

present lor her Inisbanil; accordlog to aaothfiTi that he had come
to traillc witli liim iu corn .

f It is the sainu AbdalLih ibn Oneis who had assassmated

SofiAn. See above , vol. iii. p. 200.

I have chieliy followed the secretary of Wtiekidi, p. IlT-j-.

There are variations in lUahnmi, p. 306; and Tabavi, p, 342,

»eq.\ but none wLicli dimini&k the ahurc taken by Mahomet in

the foul deed. The variations are chiefly ciiusetl by the eager-

ness of each member of tlie party, and their respective friends, to

magnify the part taken by ^i^&Sk in the aasasaiiuitioii.

One acooQDt reUrtes that Abdallah ihn Atik, in hastening ftom

the -netiiii'to hmue, fell Ofver the atair and had his leg broken, whibh

Mahomet, touching, miraonloiisly cured.
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16 Oseir and a party of JetM alain. [OBAP.

shgrwai, Qf KheibaT ; for OsJeir ibn Z4rim, elected chief in his

January, rooQi, maintained the same relations with the Bani
AJ>, 628. '

Ghatafaii, and wa.- n })ortc(l to be (luj>igning fresh

movements against Medina. Mahomet deputed

Abdallah ibn Baw&ha, a leader of the Bani Khazraj,

to Eheibar, with three followers, to make inquiries

as to how Oseir also miglu be taken unawares. But

Abdallah found the Jews too much on the alert to

admit of a second successful attempt at assassination.

On his return, therefore, a new stratagem was devised.

Abdallah ibu Raw4h% was sent openly with thirty

men mounted on camels, to persuade Oseir to visit

Medina. I'liey assured him that Maliomet would ui.ike

him ruler over hLlieibar, and would treat Mm with

great distinction; and they gave him a solemn gua-

rantee of safety. Oseir consented, and set out with

thirty followers, eacli Moslem taking one behind

him on his cameL The unfortunate chief was

mounted on the camel of Abdallah ibn Oneis, who
relates that, after they had travelled some distance,

he perceived Oseir stretching forth his band towards

his sword. Urging forward his camel till he was

well beyond the restof the party,A bdallali eulledout,

" £nemy of the Lordl Treachery 1 Twice hath he

done this thing.** As he spoke, he leaped from the

camel, and aimed a deadly blow at Oseir, which

took effect on the hip joint. The chief leli mortally

wounded from the camel; but in hi» descent he suc-

ceeded in wounding AbdaHah's head, with the camel

Btaif, the only weapon within his reach. At this
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rngaH^ each of the MusBcdmans turned upon the

mau behind him, and the Jews were all murdered,

exoeptiiig one who eluded pursuit. The party con-

tinued their journey to Medina, and reported the

trajedy to Mahomet, who gave thanks and said,

—

^ Verily, the Lord hath delivered you £rom an un-

righteous People."

The reader will not la;l to liave remarked that ^jtmchay.

we have the evidence only of the practised assassin,

Abdallah ibn Oneis, for the treachery of Oseir.

This man knew that Abdallah ibn Raw&ha had

aUeady been despatched on a secret errand with the

view of getting rid of the Jewish Chief ; and firom

his previous history, it is too eyident that he

scrupled little as to the means employed fur taking

the iifc of any one pioembed by the Prophet.

Abdallah allegee that Oseir suddenly repented of

his determination to go to Medina, and meditated

treachery. On which side the treachery lay may be

gathered from the result Oseir was unarmed, and

so appiii ciitly were all his ibllowers: lor exee]>ting

the wound inflicted with ihe camel-staff upon Ab-
dallah, no injury was sustained by any of die Mos-

lems. The probabiUties are entirely opposed to the

charge of Abdallah ; and even supposing the sus-

picions against Oseir well-founded, they will hardly

be viewed as a sufficient justification of the cold-

blooded massacie of his unolTendiDg companions.*

YOf*. nr. D
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18 Barbarom ExecuUon of eight JUMm. [chaf.

Cciiain Urnee
roblrt.'ri> exe-
cuted biirha-

ri>[!.-ly, t<;r

piuriUcr mid
murder.

A party of eight Bedouin Arabs * had some time

previously come to Medina and embraced Islam.

The damp of the climate dLsagixed with them, and

they pined away from disease of the ^lecn. Ma-

homet bade them, for a cure, to join themselves to

one ui' his herds of milch camels, which grazud m
the plain south of CClba, under the hill of Ayr, f
and drink of their milk.^ Following his advice

they soon recovered ; but with returning strength,

there revived also the innate love of plunder. They

drove off the camels, and attempted to escape with

them. The hi idsnian, joined by a few others, pur-

sued the plunderers, but was repulsed find bar-

barously handled; for they cut off his hands and

legs, and stuck thorny spikes into his tongue and eyes,

till he died.§ When tidings of this outrage reached

Mahomet, he despatched twenty horsemen in pur-

6uit.|| They surrounded and seized the robbers,

* Of the Umee tiil»e. H. Y. Krenuir Has mistaken the aatno

for that of a place. Campaujus of Wdelidi, notes, p. 4.

t I'hu place called Dzul Jidr was six Anibian miles froiu

Medina. Mahomet had many herds which were sent to graze

wherever there was good pastiu^ Thia one consiBted of fifteen

camels.

J And it is added, tiuit urine also.

§ His iiaiiH' w.is ^ ;V-ar. lie was a slave raptured in the

war of tlie l^aui Muliui ih and Tbalaba, aud hud bec-a freed by
MalioMi'-t, 'riic cruelties ol" ihc iii<l<>uins are posidbly exaggerated

to ju.-»tiiy the iMi liai ity of Mahomet.

!i
They were commanded by Kurz ibn al Jubir, whom we

have seen above (v<A. iii. p. C8.) as enjrap'ed in one of the first

raidb gainst Me*lma. At %\liat period be was converted and

caoie to Medina is not mentioned.
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and recovered all the camels but one, which had Matiiation

recognizod a*

been slaughtered and eaten. The captives were aia'aipnnWi-

conducted to Maliotnet, who wasjustly exasperated

at their ingratitude, and at their savage treatment of

his servant. They had merited death; but the

mode iu wiucli he inHicted it was barbarous and

inhuman. The arms and legs of the eight men were

cut off,and their eyes put out The shapeless,sightless,

trujika of these wretched Bedouins were then impaled

upon the plain of Al Gh4ba, until life was extinct*

On reflection, Mahomet appears to have felt

that this puuishmeut exceeded the bounds of

humanity. He accordingly promulgated a Reve-

lation, in which capital punishment is limited to

simple death or crucifixion. Amputation of the

hands and feet is, however, sanctioned as a penal

measure ; and amputation of the hands is even

enjoined as the proper penalty for theft, whether

the criminal be male or iemale. This barbarous

custom has accordingly been perpetuated through-

out tlie Mahometan world. liut tlie putting out oi"

the eyes is not recognized among the legal punish-

ments. The following is the passage referred to:

—

"Verily tlio recomprncc of those that fiszht agRin:^t God and liis

Prophet, and haste to comxuit wickedngss in the land, ia that

* * Wliftt Mahometma doing then nt Ghftbau not quite certain.

According to Hishftmi, he ma on his mj home ftom Vza Carid,

which would make the transaction six or seven months earlier.

The place is also called "Al Rodba, at the meeting of the waters,"

near Ohod. Qy. A\ Zaghdha. \vliicli is another uume for Al

Ghftba. Antabftoitft, p. 928 ; K, WAokidi, lid ; Hiih&mit 454.
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they shall be slain or crucified; or that their hands aud ft * t of the

opposite sides be cut off; or that they be banished fr«':ii tlir land.

That shaU be their punishment in this Lift*, nad in the Liie U>

come thoy sliall hnvo great torment. • * •

A< l egatik the Bobber, and tbo Femal* robber, om off tb*

h^ffldt of both." *

mid^Si Th® Secretary of Wlkikidi assigns to this periodf

hcI^S,to^*" ^ attempt made, imder the orders of Mahomet, to

assassinate Abu Sofmn. As its cause, he states that

a Bedouin Arab had been sent by Abu Sofi4n to

Medina, on a similar errand against Mahomet; but

that the emissary was discovered, and confessed the

object of his mission. According to Hish&mi (who
makes no mention of this latter circumstance), the

attempted assasp'iualidn was ordered by Mahomet

in the fourth year of the Uegira, in immediate

revenge for the execution of the two captives taken

AbnSofian.

• ,S')//Y/, V. 30, 14. For repeated rubbu irs, a st coud, tliird, and

fourth liaiid and foot uiay be cut oS^ rendering the crinuoaL a

helpless, shapeless, cripple.

I K. Wdcktdiy p. 118. He makes the attempt to Msasslnate

Abu Sofi4n follow the affair of the Uraee robbeni, but without

specifying the month. U may have occurred in Shawivtil, oj

January, 628. It does not appear in the list of expeditions

which prefaces Wilckidi's campaign?. Our authorities are qtiite

consiFtont, a.s to the rlcpntation of Amr, it« object, and Mahomet's

authoi irv. There is jlI^^t a shadow of posi>ibi]itv that tlie tradi-

tion may liave been fabricated by tho anti-( >iueyad party to

throw odium on the memory of Abu Sofijn, a.s liaviiig been

deemed by Maliouu t worthy of death, liut this is not to be put

against tlio evidence oi' unanimous and apparenti|y indc^pendoot

traditions.
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at Baji.* Whatever the inciting cause, there is

no reasonable doubt that a commission was given

bj the Prophet to Ann ibn Omeya, a practised

assassin^f to proceed to Mecca, and murder his

opponent Abu SofiAn. Amr was recognized, as he

luikL'd near the Kaaba, before he coiihl carry his

design into effect, and he was obhged to flee for his

life. True, however, to his profession, he claims

the credit of having assassinated three of tlie Coreish

by the way, and a fourth Ike brought prisoner to

MedlTta,

• Ilibhdniij p. 451. To confirm this, Hisliami adds that Amr
pass. d hy the !?pot of the execution, and saw men guarding the

corpse of KlK)V)eib the martyr.

^ He is the same who, escaping; from the massacre at Bir

Hauna, assasduated the two traveller for whom Mahomet paid

comj)ciisntion. Vol. iii. p. 208. He is stated by the secretary to have

been before Islam ^ profession nl assassin,— p. 118, and

marginal note; so that the people nf Afceca, in retrognwing him,

innMiiitttBly undtzBtood wiuit errand was*
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OHAPTBR NINBTEBNTH.

mjrunoffe to Al Hodeibia. Dzul Coda, AJS. YL
March, 628.

Mibomet Hid Six years liaJ by this time ])asscd awav since

anxious to Mttbomct, and those who emigrated with him, had

rimags seen their natiye city: had visited the Holy house,

and tlic sacn d phices around it : or joined in the

yearly pilgrimage, wliick Iroia childhood they had

grown up to legaid as an essential part of their

social and religious life. They longed to re-visit

these scenes, and once more to unite in the solemn

rites of the Kaaba.

PoUtiesieon- No one shared in these feelings more earnestly
siderations

which adtied than Mahomct mmsel£ It was, moreover, of cn'^at

importance to his cause that he should practically

show his attachment to the ancient faithofMecca. He
had, indeed, in the Coran, insisted upon that faith as

an indispensable element of the new religion; he had

upbraided the Coreish for obstructing the approach

of pious worshippers lo the Temple of Godj and

had denounced them, because of their idolatrous

practices, as not the ri^tful guardians of it* Yet

* Sfira viii. 33. After thrcatrTiijip^ the Coreish, the passnze

pnweedfl,—>^ And what haTe tbey to uigo that God should not
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sometliiDg more than this was needed practically

to exhibit his attachment to the ancestral creed

and customs of the Corei^b. If he .made no effort

to visit the holy places, and fiilfil the sacred rites,

he would luy himself open justly to the charge of

lukewarmness and neglect. His precept must be

supported by example.

Meditating' thus, Mahomet had a vision in the
"-^

^ for ruiikinj;

nieht. JB'ollowed by his people, he dreamed that J*^*^©'" pii-
*^

/»
grimage in

he entered Mecca in peaceful security, and having
j^^^J^'^)^^^

made the circuit of the Kaaba, and slain the victims,

completed all the ceremonies of the pilgrimage.

The dream was communicated to his followers, and

every one longed for its realization. It foretold

nothing of fighting or contest^ the eutrance was

to be quiet and unopposed. Now the sacred

month of Dzul Cada was at hand, in which the

Omra^ or lesser pilgrimage,* might with much

propriety and merit be undertaken. There would

then be less chance of collision with hostile

tribes, than at the general pilgrimage in the suc-

ceeding month. Furthermore, in the month of

dhastiie them, seeiog thftt they bave Modefed bis senrants ftmn

the aaered Temple; and thej are not the Gnatdians thereof,

—

erily, none an its Gnai'dians bat the pioos. But the greater

part of them do not consider.

"And their prayers at the Temple are nought bat whistling

ibroogh the fin^rs, and okpping of the hands. Taste, therefore,

the punishment ofyoor nnbelief."

* See YtA. i. p. oor.
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Dzul Cada, war was unlawful throughout Arabia,

mucb more within the inviolate precincts of Mecca«

If Mahomet and his iulluwers, theielbre, ehouid

at this time approach the Kaaba in the peaoeM

gaib of pilgrims, the Coreish would be bound

by everv ])lcdge of national laiili to leave them

unmolested. On the other haad, should their ad-

vance be opposed, the opprobrium would rest with

the Coroi.^h; and even m chat case, the strength of

the pilgrim band would secure its safety,—^if not

a decisive victory.

Thesnrronnd- So soon as tliis couise was resolved upon, the

*^fed"rrj. 'in people of Medina were invited to join the Prophet

£«^iil£t "r''* in the lesser pUgrimage, and all made haste to pre*
OMftdMiiat.

themselves. To swell the camp and render

it more imposing, the Arab tribes around^ who had

tendered their allegiance to Mahomet, were also

summoned.* But few ot them responded to the

call; the most part alleged that their oecupatioiis

and fiunilies prevented their kaving home.

bk'fXw<l^^
Eaily in the monih ot Dsol Cada, in Ute sixth

• I iee no reason for lioMing with M. C. de I\ rccval (v. iii.

p. 175,) that any of those suiumonid wore heathen trilx s. On tlio

contrary, those who declined the sumnioiis arc all reprobated in

tej ins implying that they ha<l professed tiit;mselve8 at the disposal

of Mahonit t, and consequeiilly were Moslems. Snr<i xlviii. r. 2;

and it is added as a punishment tliut they would not be periuitled

to go on any i5ul>se(|uent ixpeditions in which ]>liinder miglit be

expected, v. Ij. tl seq. The coninieiilaLurs say that the Baiki

Aslaiii Jolieina, Aluzcaia, and Ghiiar, art; the tribes intended.
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year of the Hegira, airangements fiir the pilgrim- Mto^from

age being compL Led, Malioiiict entered his liouse, Dzui Cada,

bathed himself, and put on the two pieces of cloth f .hnianr,

which ooDBtitute the covering of the pilgdm* He
then mounted his camel, Al Caswa, and led the

cavalcade, numbering about fifteen hundred men,

across the valley Al Ackick, to Dzul Hulei&y on

the road to Mecca.* There they halted, and Ma-

homet with the rest entered the pilgrim state by

repeatedly uttering the cry,

—

Zfabbeik I LahheikI

which aignifiesy ^ Here am I, O liordl** or— I am
euleiin^^ Lord, upon thy 9ervice!'*f The victims

were then consecxated for eacrifice; their heads

having been turned towards Meccai the custo-

mary ornaments were hung about their necks, and

a mark affixed upon their right s dt s. Seventy

camels were thus devoted; amongst them was the

fikmoos camel of Abu Jahl, taken on the field of

Badr. This done, the pilgrims moved forward by the

prdinary stages. A troop of twenty horse n:iarched

• The Secretary gives tile number at sixteen hundred: bufc

adds tJiat some traditions say fourteen hundred, others fifleea

himdred and twenty-five. Hishiimi gays that one account giv^
the Tuimbcr at seven luinJred ; but tliat has evidLTitly grown out

of the fact that there were seventy camels, and that each camel

was sacrificed for ten of the pilgrims. The remaining pilgrims

had of course other animals, sheep, goat8| «&0. for sacrifioe*

K. Wdckidi, Hishdmi, 820.

f From this moment the pilgrim assumes the ceremonial state,

and observes the abstinence enjoined in cons'equence, until the

rites are ended and the viciimii slain, whon the restrictions cexise,

bee Tol i. p. ccv : r\nd Sura ii. 1^71 and xxiL 28.

YOIm IV, £
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in advance to give notice of danger. The pilgrims

carried no arms but such as were allowed bycustom

to the traveller, namely, each a sheathed sword.*

The Prophet took one of his wives, 0mm Salma,

with bim.

^AwmofOA Tidings of Mahomet's approach soon reached

anaUtem- Mecca; and, notwithstanding the pious object and

oi>i>o t tiu unwarlike attitude of the Medina pilgrims^ filled
ftdvwce of

the Coreisb with apprehension. They did not

credit these peaceinl prolltosiuns
;
and, perhaps not

without reason, suspected treachery. The citizens

of Mecca, with their allies of the surrounding tribes,

were soon under amis, and occupied a position on

the ]\le<lina roadtf resolved to perish rather than

allow the enemy to enter. A body of two hundred

horsemen, under EhMid and Ikrima^ was pushed

forward in advance.

Mahomet Mahomot had nearly reached Osf&n.^ when a spy
leaves the

diiect road, Tetumed with this intelligence :

—

*^ The Goreish," he
and encamps

. ^ i r t> 111.
aiAiUodei- said, "are encamped at Dzu Iowa, clothed m pan^

ther's skins
ill

their wives and little ones are with

• Soni»^ juld among "the travellrrs' wfapous '* a bow aiifl a fjuiver

full ofaiTOAvs; but generally, tlic swonl in its fhentli aloru' is men-
tioned. Mahomet had a l>i)w uiid quiver, as will be sceu below,

f At Baldah ^jL The horse were potted at KtaA «1 Ghaminif

the place Abn Bakr formarl/ advanoad to. 6ee p. S» natt»

} Son of Aba JahL

§ He bad reabbed aa 6r ai a spot oalled CSiadtr al ^«**tiftf*

I E^pmaiva aTmbolioalljaf tba fixed ntolntiioik of tibe Gontfih

to to the lait, Uka beaafea ofpnj*
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them; and they have sworn to die rather than let

thee pass.'' Shortly after, the Meccan cavalry came

in siLilit, and Mahomet's horse Avent forward to liold

them in check. Further advance on the high road

was now evidently impoesible, without a pitched

battle ; and for this Mahomet was not yet prepared.

Having therefore halted and procured a guide, he

turned off in the evenmg towards the righti and afiier

a &taguing march through rugged and difficult de-

files, reached the open space called Al Hodeibia, on

theverge ofthesacred territorywhichencirclesMecca.

Here his camel stopped, and planting her fore legs

firml}- on the ground, refused to advance another

step. bhe is wearied," said the people, as they urged

her forward. Nay,** exclaimed Mahomet^ Al
Caswa is not weary ; but the same hand restraineth

her that aforetime held back the elephant,"—allud-

ing to the preservation of Mecca &om the invasion

of Abniha.* "By the Lord!" he continned, "no

request of the Coreish this day, which tbey shall

make for the honour of the holy place, shall be

denied by me." So he alighted, and all the people

with liiui, at Hodeibia. Some wells were on the

spot) but having been choked by sand, there was

• See vol i. p. cclxvii. The iofercuce intended is, that God

was again interposing to prevent bloodsbed and the devaatation of

Mecca, bj staying the farther adTanoe of Mahomet in the same

supernatural iwi"m«* as that bj which he held back Abraha from

advancing on the dty. **The Etephaat," the "Year of th«

Elephant," were iiied to dfli^gnal» ihe inioad of Abraha
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little or no water in them. Mahomet, accordingly,

takiog aa arrow from his quiver (the only imple*

ment at hand), desired one of his followert to

descend a well, and with it dig iind scriipe away

the obstructing saad. Abundazice of water aocm

accumulated.*

N«eo«faiioM The road through Hodeibia led by a circuitous route
bftweon rhe

,

Cktreigh and toLowBT Mecca^f The Coreish no sooner learned that

the pilgrims had taken this direction, thafi they feU

• back on the dty for its defence, and began sending de-

putations to ascei tam the real inttiutiuii& ofMahomet.

Hodeibia being only a short stage distant, the com-

munications were rapid and frequent.} Bodeil, a

cliicf of the Bani KhozAa, with a party of his tnbc,

was the iixst to approach. He acquainted Mahomet

with the excited state of the Coreish, and thdr

resolve to defend tlie city lo tlic last extremity.

The Prophet replied, that it was not ibr war he

* Tldi liM b66D iDiigiufiod into % nuraoki. looiim iliB mow
wasjpkmUd m 1h,9 hiUieito «mplj weU, the fovntam godhed up)

80 npidlj that people tittiiig on the bnnk oodd dnsw mHa
at eaie. By another aooonnti Mahomet tpai into ikb ipall, on

which the fprlng immediaftelj babbled i^ Aaoat&aag to n
third traditioD, he thrust hia hand into n T&ssel, on iriiioh tiia

mtnr poured hrth as it wane from between his fingers, and all

il nink thanfirom :— The stream would have snffioad Ibr a himdiad

thonaand people." K. Wdetidi, 118^ 119.

t It probably joonad the Jedda road» aoma littfe diatanoe fiom

Meoea.

} The Seoietaiy ef Wielddi (p. 118|), makea HodeOna imm

Arabdan nuki from Heoea. IC C. de PerMval nakaa it twelra

houn: tqI iii, 177: but it can haidly been ao ftr.
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had come forth. "I have no other design,' ^ he

B&idy but to perform die piTgrimage of the holy

house: and whosoerer hindereth ns therefrom, we
shall hght against them.'' Qrwa, a chief £rom.

T4yi^ connected with the Cornah, was die next

ambassador* He came, saying <^that the people

of Mecca were desperate. They will not suiler this

rabble of thine to approach the city. I swear that

even now I see thee as it weie, by the morrow

deserted of them all. ' At tins Abu Baki' started

up and warmly resented the imputation. Orwa, not

heeding him,became still more earnest in his speech^

and (according to the familiar Bedouin custom)

stretched forth his hand to take hold of Mahomet's

beard. ^ Back l** cried a bTSlander, striking his arm*

Hold off thy hands from the Prophet of Oodl**

«*And who is this?" said Orwa, surprised at the

interposition of the youth. ^ It is thy brother's son,

Moghinu" O ungrateful I
** he ezdauned (altuding

to his having paid compensation for certain murders

committed by his nephew), it is but as yesterday

that I redeemed thy life." These and other drcum-

etanres Avhicli transpired at the interview, struck

Orwa with a deep sense of the reverence and devo-

tion of the Moslems towards their Prophet; and this

he endeavoured to impress upon the Coreish, when

he carried back to them a message similar to that of

BodeiL* But the Coreish were firm. Whatever his

* Orwa liad manSed Abv Sofi^*e daughter. Than were fro*

qnent mtennanii^ betnraen thaSnlulntanti of Ttjif and Meooa.



so NegoiiatioHs wUh the Coreishm lour

intentions, Mahomet should not approach the city

with the show of force, and thus humbb them

in the eyes of all Arabia. " Tell him,"* they said,

** that tins year he must go back; but in the year

following, he may enter Mecca and perform the

pilgrimage." One of theh* messengers was Jalis,

chief of the Arab tribes that dwelt around Mecca.

The goodly row of victimsy with their sacrihcial

ornaments, and the marks upon their necks of

having been long tied up for this ])ious obj(*ct,

at once convinced him of tiie sincerity of Mahomet s

peacefiil professions. But the Coreish, on hisTetum,

refused to Usten to him. " Thou art a simple Arab

of the desert," they said, " and knowest not the

deyices of other men." Jalis was enraged at this

shght, and swore that if they continued to oppose

the advance of Mahomet to the Kaaba, he would

Orwa was rough of 8|>t'ech: his dinlogiie with Mahomet and his

followers is given with great detail and Tiviclnc>s by Ilishami,

p. 323. He told tlie Coreish that he had seen many kinp-s,—

i\>^ Dfosroos, the Caysar, the NajAjshi, A'C, but never liad witQess^

such alteutiou and liomaL'*.' a.s Maliomot received from hh fol-

lowers;—they m-shed to save the water in which he had per-

foniu d his ahhitioiLs, to catch up his spittle, or seize a liair of

his if it chaucc'd to fall. But these are all fal«ricfit!ons of later

days,—the intense veneration of Avhit l! was relleeted liack upon

this period, vol i. lidrod. i>p. xxix. and ixiu. There is uo reason

to believe that there was any such abject worship of Mahomet
during his lil'etimc.

Oi'wa. huwcNcr, saw enough to convince him of the exlj-a(jr-

dinary iullueiice which Mahouiel lu i gained over his followers;

and \\\\nX he saw perhaps contributed to his own conversion. We
shall llud him in the end a mai tyr of Islaiu.
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retire with all bis Arabs. Tlie tlir^t alarmed the

Coreish. "Have patienuf for a little while," they

aaidi " until we can make such terms as are needM
for our secniily." Negotiations were then opened

m greater earnest.

The first messenger firom tlio Moslem rnmp
^JS^J^^i^^

Mecca, a convert from the Bani ELhozfta, the Coreish^ Ovmou

had seized and treated roughly; they maimed the

Prophets qamel on which he rode, and even

threatened his life»* But the feeliog was now
m<nre pacific, and Mahomet deored Omar to proceed

to Mecca as his ambassador. Omar excused himself

cm account of the personal enmily of the Coreish

towards him; he had, moreover, no influential rela-

tives in the city who could shield him from danger;

and he pointed to Othman as a fitter envoy. Othman

coDsented,and was at once despatched. On entering

Mecca, be received the protection of a cousin, and

went straightway to Abu Solian and the other chiets

of the Coreisk We come," said Othmdn, to visit

the bolj house, to honour it, and to perform worship

there. We have brought victims with us, and after

slaying them we shall then depart in peace." They

replied that Othman, if he chose, might visit the

Kaaba and worship there; but as for Mahomet, they

had sworn that this year he should not enter the

• HishAmi also says that a j)arty of ioi ty or fifty Coroish went

round about Mahomet^s camp, aeekiiig to cut oil" aay btiay fol-

lowers; and that having attacked the camp itself with stones and

arrows, tliey were caui^ht and taktii to jiyahumct, who pardoned

and releast^ them. The Secretary has nothing of this.
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precincts of their dtj. Othmln declined the o&r,

and letarned with their meesiige to the camp.

thaTr^^i'^ Meanwhile, duiing the absence of Othm^n, there

T!h*?'n^ ^ad been great excitemeut at Hodeibia. Some

ofoS^f^ delay having ooconed in his letoxn, a report

•wtis"im^*^"
gained currency that he had been murdered at

Mecca.* Anxietj and alarm overspread the camp.

Mahomet himself heiguk to suspect treacherj: he

snmmoned the whole company of the pilgiimr

around him, and taking his stand imder the thick

shade of an acada, required a pledge irook each

of fiiiihM service even to dealih. When all had

thus sworn, striking one by one their liand upon

the hand of Mahomet, the Prophet struck his own
left hand npon his rights as a pledge that he wofold

stand by his absent son-in-law. While war and

revenge thus breathed tliroughout the pilgrim camp,

theirfearswere suddenlyrelievedby the reappearance

ofOthmftn. But ^*ihe pledge ofthe tree** is a scene to

which Mahomet, and all who were then present, ever

after loved to revert; for here the strong feelings

of devotion and sympathy between the Prophet and

his iol lowers had found a lltting and ardent ex-

pre66ion.t Their martial spirit and religious fervour

* Hi«liAtwi Hiys that Odimin was actually placed in oonfine-

ment at Meeoa. But this is not stated by the Secretary; and it

doee not appear that his zetnm was so loQg delayed as to render

this probable.

t It is called the oath of good pleasora;**—̂ )^) 4mj U,

mSk pleaoDg to the Loord^ lelintiiig to Sun zItiIl IT, whieh nffl

be quoted below.
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bad been excited to the highest pitch; aad they

were prepared to rush upon their enemy with a

resistlos> onset. It was one of those romantic occa-

sions which lives in the memory of an Axalx

After some &r1^er interchange of meseaaes, the ThoTVeifar
o 7 between Ma-

Coreish (1( puted one of their cIhcIs, Solieil ibn Amr, iiometauutho
Gonidi.

and other representative^) with lull powers to con*

elude a treatjr of peace. The conference was long,

and the discussion warm. But at last lliD terms

were settled. Mahomet summoned Ali to write

them from his dictation. And thus he began:

—

/'In thb nahb ot Gk)D, most Gracious Aim Mer-

ciful!"—"Stop!" said Sokeil. for God, we*

know him; but this new title of the Deity^ we

know it not Say, as we have always said, In tky

name, 0 GodT Maliomet yielded. "Write," he

said,

—

^ Js Tsnr NAME, O God 1 Theae are the amditiona

ofpeace heUccen Mahomet the Prophet of God^ and of

Soheil, son of*^
—"Stop again!'" interposed Solieil.

If I acknowledged thee to be the Ptophet of God,

I had not taken up arms against thee. Write, as the

custom is, thine own name and the name of tliy

father."* ^Write then," continued Mahomet calmly,

—^between Mohamet the eon of AhdaUah, and Soheil

the eon of Amr. War ahaW be suspended lor ten

years. Neither side shall attack the other. Perfect

* The eeoond intanroptun by Soheil is not mentloiied by the

Secretary.

VOL. IV. F
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amity shall prevail betwixt us, ^Thosoevcr wishotb

tojoin Mahomet, and enter into tre :U7 with him, shall

lipvve liberty to do so; and whoever ;vislicih to join

the Coreish, and enter into treaty with them, shall

have liberty eo to do. If any one goeth over to

I^Iahoraet, without the permission of his guardian,

he shall be sent back to liis guardian. But, if any

one from amongst the followers of Mahomet return

to the Corcisli, the same shall not be sent back.

Provided,—on the part of the CJoreish,— ibat Ma-

homet and hia followers retire from us this year

without entering our city. In the coming y jt, he

/aay visit Mecca, he and his followers, i';r tlirec

days, when we shall retire therelrora. But th'^y

may not enter it with anj^ weapons, eavo those of

tin.' traveller, namely, to en< l! a ^Icitliccl sword.*

The witnesses hereof are Abu Bakr^' rjc.f'

•I have mainly followed the Secretary or "W'lokidi, p. 110;

hia version is the same in rabstancc a-s Uiat of in&luiMi, y>. 326;

it differs, lioweTer,iji oqo or two important points', hi Uie anxLu^c-

mmf of die dAUMt. Iliidawr fifcontililithatxio cop/ of the treaty

was proecrved, but that the coatentB hare been handed dcim by
Cfral tnditioii. There is a separate tradition ^^iven by the Secre-

tary (p. 119f) to this effect:—** And Mahonl':'^ wroLo J;, ) at

the foot of the f real y, TJtc Sdu eshfill be i,iciu)ib6iit upon you iowisnli

%18, m is incniibent Hj-on u.< (o/mrdi l/oj.^

f Hero follow v'vAit e^tlu r names, viz,—Omar, Abd al R.-d-'uiAn,

SAd ibu Abi Warkku^-, Othmun, Abu Ohoida, IMulT^.a/LTad ihn

Maalama. Huwciiib ibu Abd al Ozz^, MuVriz jb-i Hafaz (ihc iyo

last belonged to the CoreisliitJ pariv, see i i ^ii.iM':, p, ''17), and

below all followed this s'^Hitncr :— The un:,c:- ^.nri of this was

wriitcn by Ali" (meanin^^ pi-obiibly tiie '.cxt cS t];:. treaty above

the signatares.) WdeiOU, 119.
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A copy of this important document, duly attested,
J/^^^^J'^r^jj

was made over to »Soheii and his comrades, who Ucparu

then took their departme. The original was kept

by Mahomet himself.

Though unable to enter Mecca, Mahomet re- Biahomet

solved to complete such ceremonies of the pilgrimage lower- Lucrl-

as the nature of the spot admitted o£ So he sacrificed ^i^'*
the victims and concliuled the solemnity by shaving

his head. The rest ol the pilgrims having followed

his example,* the whole assembly broke up, and

began their march homewards.f

The people, led by the Vision to anticipnto an Aiaiouga th©

nnopposed visit to the Kaaba, were disappointed at dmrruhu^i,

this imperfect fulfilment of the Pilgrimage, and crest-^ to J»-

fallen at the abortive result of their long journey. poUtiadad-

But, in truth, a great step had been gained by^'*'*^

Mahomet. His political status, as an equal and

independent Power, wa«a [icknowledged by the treaty:

the ten years' truce would aiFord opportunity and

time fot the new Religion to expand, and to force

its claims upon the couvielion of the Coreiah ; while

* Some ei^ their liair Instead of shttviiig it There u a gieal

ttny of tradition to prore that Mahomet blessed the Catteis
"

ss well as the Sharen," of their hair.

Among the miracleB xnentioned on the oooasion is this, that the

L<nd sent a strong wind and swept the hair of the Pilgrims into

the saored Territory," vhioh was \rithin a stone's throw of the

eamp j—tiras signifying acceptance of tL - rit«, notwithstanding

its perfbnnanoe on common gtoond. K. Wddadi, l^f
t Ifahomelfs detention at Hodeibia is said by some, to have

lasted tea, bj others turnip dajrs. K. Wdeksidij 119.
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36 Truce of Uodeibia a Tlrtl^fy.**

conqiiebt, political and spiritual, might be pursued

uiii:iliackled in otlier dii'ections. The stipulaiion iliat

no one under the protection of a guardian should

leave the Coreish without his guardian's consent,

was in accordance v/illi the settled principle» oi

Mcccan society; and the Prophet had sufficient con-

fidence in the loyalty of his peo|>le, and the superior

attractions of his cause, to fear no ill clTect from tlie

counter clause, that none should be delivered up who
might desert his own standard. Above all, the

great and patent success in the negotiation was tlic

free permission accorded to Mahomet/ and his people

to visit Mecca in the following year, and for three

days to occupy the city undisturbed. A Revelation

w as accordingly produced, to place in a clear light

this view of the treaty, and to raise the drooping

In the Coran spirfts of the pilgrims. At the close of the first
it i« styled a ^

, .

vicu>rtf. march, the people might be seen hurryu^gacros^a the

plain, ui^ing their camels from all directions, and

crowding round the Prophet ^^Inspiration hath

descended on him," passed from mouth to mouth

throughout the camp. Standing on his camel, Ma-

homet began his address with the opening words of

the Forty-eighth Sura:

—

" Verily We have given unto tliee an evident Victory ;

—

** Tliat God may pardon tliee the Sin that is past and that

is to come, and fid^ his Favour apoa thee, and lead thae in the

riirbt way;

—

« And that God may aanst thee with a gloiious awifitaaoe."

NaniMud This Victory has puzzled many of the commen-

" vLuMy!"
* tators, who seek to apply it to other occasions ; but

. I

I
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all their appHcdlions are far-fetched and untenable *

When the passage was ended, it is said that a by-

stander inquiied, ^ What I is this the Victory ?"

—

" Yea," Mahomet replied, " by Him that holdeth in

BQs hand my breath, it is a Victory." Another

reminded him of the promise that they should enter

into Mecca unmolested. ^^Trae; the Lord hath

promised that indeed, ' said the Prophet, " but when

did He promise that it should be in the present

year ?*' The comments of Zohri (though somewhat

exaggerated ) are very niiich to the purpose.f " There

was no previous Victory," he says, ** in Islam, greater

than this. On all other occasions there was fighting:

but here War was laid aside, tranquilhty and peace

restored; the one party henceforward met and con-

versed freely with the other, and there was no man
of sense or judgment amongst the idolaters who
was not led thereby to join Islam. And truly in the

two years that followed, as many persons entered

the Faith as there belonged to it altogether before,

or even a greater number."—"And the proof of

this," adds Ibn Hishto, " is that, whereas Mahomet
went finth to Hodeibia with only fourteen hundred

(or iiltccn liuii.u-ed) men, he was lollowed two years

later, in the attack on Mecca, by ten thousand."];

- - '
_

* As ibr ixutenoe, the conqnest of Kheibar, of Mecca, vl^c. In

1^—21, It ii troe that aneh fatare victories are pi oiuised. liut

Um wotda here are deeoriptive of an evmt already passed,

t Hiahdrnt, p. 331.

X Jlnd '626. The truth is, that men looked back upon this treaty



28 Denuncia'Jcn oj the Jiciouina. ' [chap.

Th'j Bcriouins In tlic Stira uf v/lii' h T h:^ ve iu-3t qncted tlic

pot v'i:riiii,'iho opening verses, the Arab trmes which neglectea Lne
in gmnugu

gm,jmpj|g ^ gQ fQ|»tb with Mahomet to the pilgrimage

are severely rt piinianded; and (the severest punifih-

ment lor on Arab) they are ibrbidden to join the

true believers in any future marauding excursion.*

in the light of subsequent events. It appn: l I st i ;m^e that he who,

in Ic^s than two yoars was supreme dietaiur at Mecca, could be

now suincr lur permission to enicr tli.d citv. and that he wsis not

only SHtistied with these i^cnuty Krms, but C'>ul»l uson call them a

"Yicturv." His present ULakm -s was o\ t-rlookcd in the coii-

sidcrati'Ui uf later triumphs, ll^nce thevauntiiiLr speech pui lUto

OiiKir'ii luoulh, that "had these t<jnas bu n ljx».<l by any uihcr

thau by Mahomet himself,— <n n by a comuiaudLr uf his appoint-

ment, he would have scoracd to liateu to them K. Wdckidu

12U; and tlu- indisrnant convergation ho is said to have held with

Abu I' tki :
—-MVliat I U not !\biiiuujct the Prophet of God?

Aie vvc nut Moslems ? Ai c uuL tliey Infidels ? Why then is our

divine religrion to be thus lowered ?" &c. HishiirrUy 325. Heaoe

also the alleged unwillingnes.s of the people to kill their victims

at Hodeibia; for, says IlisbtLmi, they were like men dying of

ezation. p. 826.

* Not to twall the text unreasonably with qfuototionSy I trans-

oribe the pasmge in this note:—

*• The Arabs who stayed behind will s»y to tUec,

—

Our PossestUms and

«v FaadUM mgagtd «• / whtr^bn Aom tak Furdm fir «•> They say

Aat with their tongoMwMeh Is act Ik theirbewrtt t-^j j—And wfaoeonld

procure for you any (other) tbiug from God, if he intended against you

£vi],—or if he intended Ibr yoa Qood. Verily Qod is •cquainted with that

wbich ve do.

Truly ye thought that liic A)>o&tle tuid Uiu BelicTcrs would not return

to tbsir I'kmilies sgsln Ibr enrer i this thmight wm decked ont in jovr

Hevts { yt imsgfaked sa evil TmiigintUw i sod 7« ue a comiift People.* *

'* Thofie thsl Stayed behind wiU tay when vc go forth to seize the SpoH,

SvfTcr us to foVnw you. TIk y seek to change the word of God. Say ;

—

Ye

shaii not follow us I for ihusi iiath God already spoken. And they will say |

—iVoy Imt ye grudge ua (a slmre in the Bootjy. By no UMMS. They sM
a People that ondscstandeth Itttis.

I

I
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SIX.] Th$ FUffrim9 praued /or their eomUmey* S9

The pilgrims who took the solemn oath under

the tree are in the same Sura applauded for their

faithfulness; it was the haadof God himself, not the

hand of his Apostle merely, which was upon thems

when the pledge was given ;
• Victory aud great

spoil shall be their reward :

—

^ YvaSy God -was well pkased wiih the Bdieven, when thej Notices of thia

pledged ihemfleWes to Thee under the tree. He knew what was ^^^'^^'^j^'

in thcar Hearta, and he oaiued Tranquillityf todeeoend v^Km t^henii Svna*

and gianted ihem a Bpeedj Yiotoij;—

^

" And SpoUa in abandaooe, which tb^ aball tahe;) and God
is Qksiooa and Wise.

'*God haihproniiMd you gxeat Spoil, which je shallteize; and

He ha^ sent ibis (Traoe) beforehand.^ He hslh restrained the

8qr uDto the Araba that stayed behind, Teahall hereafter be called out

against a T'eojile of great might iu war, with whom ye shall fight, or else

tber shall protliss Islam. Then if ye oIwt, God willgi^e yon a fair Kcn anl;

but ifye tarn back as ye hare turned back heretofore, he shall chastifie you
v^tb a ^rieDone duurtiseBient.*' Sitm xlriU. II, tt se^*

Tlie meaning aji|iartntly is that these Aral is ^vould first have to

prove themselves iu real and sl-viti' fighting (pcrliaps in Syria or

elsewhere) before tliey weie again allowed to join iu easy expe-

ditions for booty.

• V. 10..

t Sckiua, or Shechijia, ue, Divioe intlu£aGe oTersiiadowiog the

heart.

I This may allude to the promise of future spoils. Mahomet
had no doubt Kheibar, and other expeditions northward, in his

mind's eye at tlie moment: the prospect is also intended toagf^sa*

rate the grief of the Arabs at the loss of so fine a prize.

If any portion of these or tin- tbiiowing verses are t • l»e construed

in the past tense as booty ahc uly granted, wc must suppose them

to have been revealed alb.r liie ( onqnest of Kheibar, and then

placed in their present context. But this supposition 1 do not

thiuk necessary .

§ That ia, cleared the way for victories by this preparatory truce.
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40 litfvtlaiioH regarding ik4 Pilgrima^& to Hodeibia, [chap.

iKin '.s of 1 I. ij liuiit yuu, that it may he n si/n unto the Believers,

and ihaL 111. mav frnide yoM into tin; iii:lit way.

" And \ri Mther (Spoils are j
rc paird lor von), over whicli ye

ha^ e (now ) no power. But God hath eiicompa4>sc'd them; for God
i

18 i'vrv idi thinjjs Powerful.

" If the Unl'clicvcrs had fought agaiiift you, verily thej bad

turned tlieir >^acks. • • •

" It is Gtxi tliat rfstraineil their hands fiT>ni you, and \ <>ur

hands from them, iu the Valley of Mecca, alter he had ulit::;uiy

miidc you superior to theixi;^ and God observed that which ye

did.

" These are thoy wliu li di^l 'ieve, which hinderofl you from

visitin? \ho holy Tempi* ;
and (hindered) the Victiuis also,

—

which were kept back, so tliut they r^ru !ied uol Lhtir destinntion.

"And had it not been for beliovin" men, and believing

women, v.'hom ye know not, and whom ye mi-lit have tram])led

upon, and blame uught on th< ir a. count lnl^vittingly have fallen

on you (God had not held thee back from eoteriug Mecca; but

he did so) tliat God might cause sucli as He plcaseth to enter

into his Mercy. If these had been separable, verily we had

punished tho?e of themf (the inabitanta of Meooa)that diflbelieTe«

with a grievous Ptmifihineut.

When th« UnbeUeren raised seniples in their omi hearts,

—

* Or, " given you the viclGttJ over them." This is hj some
refen-ed to the body of forty or fifty Corcish said to have been

captured in their attempt to do mischief to the pilgrim camp, and

who were liberated by Mahomet. See above, note p. 31. But
even if that iueideiit wore c itain, the mention of it would be

here irrelevant, the words reler frenerallv t*> the alleged supe-

riority iu the negotiations, which it was J^Iahomet's iutereat and
object to assume throughout.

t i.e. those of the Coreish. Mahomet would here make it appear

that there were numerous B<*licvers in his mission at Mecca
unknown to him, and that Cod h' Id liirn hnrk from attacking

Mecca lest these should have been involved iu the common de-

strucUoQ.
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the scniplcs of Ignorance,*—then God sent down Tranqnillily

upon His Apostle, and upon the Believers, and fixe<l in them the

word of Piety;! and thej were the bef^t on titled to it, and worthy

of the same ;—for Qod oompcteheodeth all things.

" Now hath God Yerified unto His Apc^Ue the Yiikm in troth;

—Ye shall BOielj enter the Holj Temple, if it pleaae God, in

Beonritfy htiving jonr heads ihaven and jour hair cot Fear ye

not: ftr he knoweth that whioh ye know not. And he hath

i^ipolnted fi»r yon after this, a speedy "Vleloiy bendee.

«It ia He who hath sent His Apostle wilih Gddanee, and the

tme Beligkin^—that he may exalt it abofe emy other.*^

One of the fost political e&cts of die Treaty was The Bam

that tlic l]aiii Kiiozaa, who had from the fh\<t shr)wn alliance with

favour to the new faith,§ entered immediately into iLti^Rlkr
^

open alliance with Mahomet The Bani Bakr^rH^iA

another tribe resident in the vicinity of Mecca,

adhered to the Coreish.

The stipulation for the surrender of converts at Tho eon of

the instaiuN' <)[ their guardians, wa,s soon illustrated npbjMa-

by one or two peculiar incidents. The Bonof Soheil,

himself the representatiye of the Coreish, appeared

at llodeibia, just as the Treaty was concluded, and

desired to follow Mahomet. But bis father claimed

• AJluUing to tlicir having' objected to the use of the epithets

of the Deity, &c. at tho I x giiining of the treaty.

f lis. the light professi(Hi of faith, whioh ought to have been in

the troafy. All this is a sort of apology for having yielded to

fioheiL

t Smu, xlviii. 18-28.

§ See vol. i. p. cclxii. They had of old been closely connected

with the branch of Abdal MuLUlib, as distinct from that ofOmeya.

Tou nr. a
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42 Abu Bamr and his Band^

him, and although the lad can^stlj remonstrated,

the claim was admitted* '*HaTe patience, Abu
Jaiidul I" sa'ul Malioiin t lo hiui,— put thy trust in

the Lord. He will work out £;>r thee, and for others

like thee, a way of deliverance.*^

AlNiBastr Some little time aftor tlie return of Muliomet, Abu
g.ittiurs :i hand
j^anjudere, Baslr, ft youog couvert, cflbcted liis escape J^om

tht OmpbUi. Mecca, and appeared at Medina. His guardians sent

two servants ^vitll a letter to Mahomet, ami instruc-

tions to bring the deserter back to \m home. The

obligation of surrender was at once admitted by

Maliomet, a ad Al)u Basir set out for Mecca. But

he had travelled only a lew miles, when he trea-

cherously seised the sword of one of his conduG-

tors, and slew him. The other servant fled b.ick to

Medina; Abu Basir himself followed with the naked

sword in his hand, reeking with blood. Both soon

reaehed the presence of Mahomet; the servaut to

complain of the murder, Abu Basir to pL ad for his

freedom. The youth contended that as the Prophet

* The story if tdd by trmlition wtth mooh over-colouring.

Abu Jandal come tip just as t}ie treaty was completed, haTUOg

escftped from Meocam his chains. His father beat him and dragged

him awmy. 11^ ccreamcd aloud to the Moslems to save him : but

Mahomet 'said that lie could not diverge from the terms of the treaty

just ooQcliided. Omar walked by the kd as he was being led

back, and comforted him with such ideas as these :

—

*^ The blood

<^ these infidels is no better than the blood of dogp.** The whole

story is so r xngpor.itcrl, that it is difficult to say what degree of

truth there is in it. Bat I think it mnst ha^e had ssms tendation

in fact

L^y Googl
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had once fullillcd the letter of the Treaty iii de-

livering him up, he iras now free to remain behind

Mahomet gave no diiect reply. His answer was

enigmatical : after au exclamation in praise of hiB

bravery,* he added in a voice of admiration:

—

*^ What a Und!0r of War^ if he had hut with him

a body of adherents I
" Thus encouraged, Abu

Basir quitted Medina and went to Al Is, by the

sea shore, on the caravan road to Syria, The

words of Mahomet were not long in becoming

known at Mecca, and the resdeat yontha of the

Goreiab, receiving them as a suggestion to feOow

the same example, set out to joiu Abu Basir, who

was soon surroonded with about seventy iblioweni

desperate as himself They waylaid every caravan

from Mecca (for suice the truce, traffic with Sjria

had again sprung up), and spared the life of no one.

The CoT^sh were at length so harassed by these

attacks, that they solicited the interference of Ma-

homet ; and, on condition that the outrages were

stopped, waived theur claim to have the deserters

delivered up. Mahomet acceded to the request,

and summoned the marauders to Medina, where

they took up their abodaf

It seems obvious to remark that, however much Mahomet'f

Mahomet may have been within the letter of the u£i?eim-

• " Alas for his mother !" signifying that his bravery would

likeijr lead him to be killed in some daring conilict.

t The stoiy of Aba Baitr u not given by the eecretwy.

*
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travontion of tiiice lu thb pToccediiiff, the encouragement held
the spirit of

* i -r» i i • i • i •

the Treat/, out by lum to Abii Basil and his comrades, in theix

hostility to the Coreish, was a breach of its spirit

Aba Baslr professed himself an adherent of Islam,

and.ns such, implicitly subservient to tlie commands

of the Prophet To incite him, therefore, to a conrse

of plunder and rapine, was a virtual contraven*

tion of the engagement to promote amity and

peace.

Bnto M to The stipulation for the surrender of deserters made
•women who ... a ( i • n j
fled from uo distiucliou ad to scx. A iLinaie liavmff fled to

Mpdiuk Medina,whose guardians were at Mecca, her brothers

followed her,and demanded her restoration under the

terms of truce. Maliuii.et dernmrud. The Divine

Oracle was called in, and it gave judgment in lavour

of the woman. All women who came over to

Medina, were to be " tried," and if their profession

was ibund sincere, they were to be retained. The
unbelief of their husbands dissolved the previous

muiTii^e
;

they now iniglit legally contract fresh

nuptials with believers, provided only that restitution

were made of any sums expended by their former

husbands as cIoavli upon them. The marriage bond

was similarly annulled between believers and their

unbelieving wives who had remained behind at

Mecca;— and their dowers might be reckoned in

adjusting the payments due to the Coreish on ac-

count of the women retained at Medina. Though

the rule is tlius laid down at length in the Corau,

. ly j^ud by Google
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but few cases of the kind are dted by tradi-

tion.*

• BUMmif p. 380. The wwuan tliere mentioned as coming

Qfter to Ifedtna was daughter of Ocb«y,80 oroelljr executed by
Mahomet afterBadr. See toL iii p. U6. Anoflier dmilar lefqgee

IB noticed bj M. C. de Feroeral as manied to Omar (iii. 187).

On the other band, Omar diroroed Comna, hia wihf who re-

maioed at Meoea, and wlio ma then mamad bj Aba Sofila.

Another similaroaae u dted by iSMdb^
The rale is ghren in the SiztieKh Stuna. It opena with aferoiig

xemonitnnoes againstmaking frienda of UnbeUerets; fott Mahomet
probebljfound that his people werei nnee the tnioe,beoQming too

intimate with the Meocana, and ftared leet the tendency of rach

IHendafaipe woold relax the diecipline and etprU d$ wrp$ of lalam.

Then foUowa the paasi^ regarding the women >^
^O je that bdisrel When bdiering women oome orer unto

70a aa Bcfugcce, then tiy them ; God well knoweth their fidth.

And if je know them to be bdierersi xetnzn Aem not again

onto the tnfideb ; they aie not lawful (aawiy^) unto the infidela;

ndther are the infldds lawful (aa hnebanda) unto Ihem. But

g^Te unto them (the infidela) what thej maj have expended (on

tiieir dowen)* It ia no ain for joa that ye many themj a^tor

that ye diali hare ^ven them (the women) their doweis.

And retain not the (honour or) patronage of the unbelieving

women ; but demand back that which ye haTe spent (in their

dowers); and let the infidela demand baek what they hare spent

(on the women which come over to yon).

'^'Uns is the judgment of God, whidi he establisheth between

you • and Godia knowing and wise.

** And ifany of your wireB escape from you unto the infidda,

and ye haveyour turn (by the elopement ofdidr wives unto yon),

tiien give to those whose wives have gone (out of the dower of

the latter) a sum equal to that which they have expended (on

the dowera ofthe ibrmer) ; and iear Giod in whom ye believe.

O Ftophet 1 When believing Women oome unto tibee, and

pH^t their fi&fh unto thee that they will not a8so<»ate any with

God, that they will not steal, neither commit 'adnlteiy, that they
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Mahfliiwi^ The pilgrimage to Hodeibia is the last eveut of

aniversai importance which occuired in the Sixth year ol

iikBL Mahomet*B residence at Medina. But towards its

close a new and siogular project occupied his atten-

tion. It was nothUig less than to summon the

soyereigns of the surronnding States and Empires

to his allegiance I The principles of Mahomet had

been slowly but surely tending towards the univer-

sal imposition of his faith. Wherever his arms had

reached, the recogaition of his Divine iiiission, and

of his S[nritual authority as the Apostle of God, was

peremptorily required* An exception indeed was

made in iavour of Jews and Christians ;, but even

these, if they retained their faith, must pay tribute,

as an admission of its inferiorilT; It may seem a

chimerical aud wild design in the Prophet of

will not kill their children, nor promulgate a cahnmiy forged

between their hamls and their feet, and that they wiU not be dis-

obedient unto thee in that which is reasonable,—then pledge thy

faith unto them, and seek pardon of God for them. ToT God is

Gracious and Merciful. " 6um, Ix. 10-12.

Stanley on ('orinthians (1 Cor. vii. 1-40) quotes the above

paswge, and says that the rule it contains '* n sembles that of the

Apostle."' "Vol. i. p. 145. But there is reallyno analogy betwmi
them ; the gospel rule dilfers loio caU) from that of Mahomet :

—

" If any brother hath a wife that b«ilie\ eth not, and ihe be

]»lea>ed to dwell with him, let him not put her away.''—And
similarly the case of a believing wife with an unbelieving iius-

baud (1 Cor. viL 12-16). Whereas Mahomet declares ihe mar-

riage bond de faeto annulh d l>y the unbelief of eitlier party,

which indeed waa only to be ezpected from his loose ideas

regaixiing tlie uuurriage contract.
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Medina,—acaroeiy able as he was to maintain his

own positioD, lielplessly besieged twelve months

before, and forced but lately to retire from Mecca

with his poxpose of pilgrimage nnaocomplishedt

—

that he should dream of supremacy, either s[mitual

or political, over Egypt, Abyssiaia, and Syria, nay

over the Roman and Peiman Empires. But so it

was. Beffldes*the sted&st and lofty conviction

wliich lie bad of bis duty and mission as the Apostle

of God, it is not to be supposed that a person so

Bagacious and discerning should have fidled to per-

ceive in the signs of the times a grand opportunity

of success. The Soman Empire was broken and

wearied by successive shod^ of barbarous invasion

:

and together with the Kingdom of Persia it had been

wasted by a long and devastating war« Schism

had rent and paralyzed the Christian Church. The

Melchites and the Jacobites, the Monothclites and

the Nestoriansi regarded each other with a deadly

hatred, and were ready to welcome any intruder

that would rid them of their adversaries. The new

&ith would sweep away all the sophistries about

which they vainly contended: holding fast the sub-

stratum of previous Revelation, it substituted a

reformed and universal religion for the effete and

erring systra^ which the priesthood had introduced.

The claims of truth, enforced by the iirniy of God,

would sorely conquer. . Such perhaps were the

thoughts of Mahometi when he determined to send



48 Detpakhii to variout Km^ (md IVmem* [oiap.

embassies to the Cicsar and the Chosroes, to Abys-

sinia, Egypt, Syria and Yemftma.*

Mcagmred It was sucr'jcstcd bv one of his followers tliat tlio
ftnd despatches '

i t i i i i

prepared for Kiiigs ol the eortu Old not Teceive aespatcht s, uaiess

they were attested by a seal Acoordingly Mahomet

had a seal made of silver, and engraved with the

words Mahomet the Ai >^tt.e of Goi>.f Iietters

were written and sealed, and the six messengers

simnltaneously despatched to their yanoiM destina*

tions, on the oj^ening of the new year, as shall be

farther related in the following chapter.l

* Weil (p. 100) thinks ih.it the ^o'kI trcatnu'nt (^f the Refugees

by the Najashy (Abjssiiiiau Prince) may have sug-jestcfl the idea.

But Mahomet's views had oTideatly, !)y ilegn^iis, been taking a

wider rnnp-e, iuilependentlj of that circumsUuice.

t K, W^ekidi, see vol. i. p.lzxm

^ It 18 pretended that bis meaaengew, like die Apoetlei of

Jeras,*' irere inuneduitely endowed wiih die ftcol^ of ipeek-

ing llie language of the comitrf to wbich tliey woe deputed.

K. WdcUdi, 51. But Kabomet evidentlj aeleoted for the pnipoae

men wlio, aa trayeDera, nerehaata, or otherwiaei bad bflibre Tiaited

tbe reapectrreooontriea. So Dehja waa aent to SyniA, See above,

p. 10..

Leas tauatwortby authoritiea make theae embeaaiea to bave

itarted fVom Medina, on Tartovia datea. But WftckidTs aeoielaiy

atates distinctly that all set out tm A$ mm daif^ in Ifohamnif

A.H. Vn. K. Wddcidi,^^\.

In one place (p. 89|) the Seoretar^r saja that the embaeay to

Abyannia alerted on the 1st Babi^ia. two montfaa later tban the

date above given. The discrepancy may perhaps be acooonted

fas by supposing that the original traditUMi plaoed the date seTen

years afler the Hegira of Mahomet;—one set of traditionista

ooimting from the nominal opening of the Hegira era (Moharram),

tbe other from the actual arrival of Mahomet in Medtna, two

months later. See vol. iL p. 261.
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CHAPTKR TWENTIETH.

Embassies to various Savereigm and Princes,

A.H«yiL A.D.627.

A BBisF glance at the state of the Roman andQiumattte
P-r-i • T , . Pf ate of the
ersian hrapires may now be necessary, to connect Komaa and

the salient points of their external history with the pSS^
^

career of Mahomet.

From a period as far back as his assumption by stniggiea be-

Mahomet of the Prophetic office, the two kingdoms

had been waging with each other a ceaseless andA«D.«o»-687.

deadly warfare. Until the year 621 A.D. unvarying

success attended the Persian arms. Syria, Egypt,

Asia Minor, were ovemm. Ck>n8tantinople itselfwas

threatened. At last, Heraclius awoke from his in-

glorious lethargy. About the time ofMahomet's flight a.d. 628.

fix>m Mecca, the Roman Emperor was driving his'^^

invaders from iheir festnesses in Asia Minor. IhA.i>.<ss.m

the second campaign he carried the war into tlie

heart of Persia; during the three years in which,

by this brilliant stroke, he was retrieving the for-

tunes of the Empire, Mahomet was engaged in his

doubtful struggle with the Coreish. Then came

the critical siege of Constantinople by the Avars and '»^r. «««•

Persians, which preceded, by Uttle mure than half a

VOL. IX. H
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60 Despatch to UeracUus,

Murcb, 027.

A.t>. 627

A.H. VI.

year, the siege of Medina, known as the battle of

the Ditch. It is ciinouB to remark that, while the

Moslems attributed the sudden departure of Abu
iSoliitii and his Arab hosts, to the special inteiposi-

tion of the Almightji the Bomans equally ascribed

their signal dehveranoe bom the hordes of the

Chagan, to the i'avour of the Virgin. In the

third campaign, Heraclius followed up his pre-

vious success, and on the Ist December, 627,

achieved the decisive victory of NintVL'h. In this

action the fore* of Persia were irretrievably broken

and dispersed. On the 29th ihsi nioiith,(^the'

ChosroGs fled from his capital. Before the close

of Febiuaiy, 628, he was murdered by his son

iuaiCida,vL Siroes, who ascended the throne, and concluded a

treaty of peace with the Emperor. About the

same epoch, i^ii h' met was at Hodeibia, ratifying

his truce with the chiefs of Mecca.

In the autumn of this year, HeradiuB fulfilled

his vow of thanks^iviiig lur the wonderful success

which had crowned his arms; he perfonned on foot

the pilgrimage from Edessa to Jerusalem, where the

** true cross," recovered from the Persians, was with

solemnity and pomp restored to the Holy Sepulchre.*

While preparing for this
j

urney, or during the

Feb. March,
628.

T. Dr.patrli

ot Mahomet
to Ucr.iclius.

A.D. 628.

AJLVU.

• The note by Weil, No. SU9, p. 198, on iLc cLrouolugy of tLis

journey, appears to me clearly to fix it in August, (528, and not

(as usually lilaccd ) in the spring of 029. I refer the reader to

that note, as, having no fresh authorities sraiUble for research, I

could only recupitulate the arguments of WeiL

ud by Go<
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joumey itself^ an uncouth despatch, in the Arabic

character, wns laid bulbre Ilcraclius. It was Ibr-

warded by the Governor of Bostra, into whose hands

it had been delivered by an Arab chief. The epistle

was addressed to the l^mporor himscli", from " Ma-

homet the Apostle of God," the rude impresaiou

of whose seal could be deciphered at the foot* In

strange and simple accents, Uke those of the Pro-

piietrt of old, it summoned Heraclius to acknowledge

the mission of Mahomet, to cast aside the idolatrous

worship of Jesus and his Mother, and to return to

the Catholic faith of the one only G^d,* The letter

Arab writers, in order to give sufHcient time for the TmraaUouB

intimation by Mahomet of the death of Chosroes, place tliat event

on the 13th of the first Jumftd, A.H. VIT., or 21rt August r.28.

Bat the details ci the Greek historians, and the despatch of He-

raclius to the senate of Constantinople, inserted in the Chromiotm

Fam^ude^ leaTe no doubt as to the dates in the text.

Supposing the embassies to have started from Medina during

the 1st Rab! (see the last note in tim preceding chapter), i», in

Jirne or July, the despatch would reach Heraclius on his journey^

as represented by tradition. If we take the earlier date of Mo-
harram (April, May,) for their daapatoh| it is open for as to

suppose some delay on the road.

* The terms ofthe despatches are quite uncoiain. The draoghts

of them given by tradition, with the replies, arc apociyphaL {But

ssf bdow a$toth0 JSggptian Diijxilcft.) The ordinaiy copy of the

letter to HeradiTis contains a passage from the Goran which, as

Weil shows, was not given forth till the nintii year of the Hegiru

(note, No. 309.) The passage was apparently inserted by the

Traditionists as being a probable and an appvoprxate address from

their Prophet to a Christian king.

Dehya, the bearer of this despatch, w is desired by Mahomet to

Ibrwaid it throogb the governor of Bustra. JC, WddaeU, p. 50.



52

was piobably cast aaide, or pieseryed, it may be,

as a strange curiosity, tlie cflusiou ol" 6ome liarinless

fanatic*

II. De^pntch Kot loDff after, another despatch, bearioir the-

idvFiiooe. baiiie scal, and couclied in similar tcrins^ reached

the court of Heraclius. It was addressed to

H4hth seTenth, son of Abu Shammir, Prince of the

Bani GhassHn.f who forwarded it to the Emperor,

with an address from himsell, soliciting permission

to chastise the audacious impostor.! Heradiuay

• Trrulltion of course hm aiiother stAjry. " Novr ilm Eniporor

was at tiiis tioie at llims, performing a pe^lestrian jouriiej, in

fultiluieul of the vow which he had made that, if the Romans
overcame the Persians, he would traTfl on foot from Constan-

tinople to Aelia (Jt rusalem). So liavin./ n-ad the I»'tt(>r, he

coiiinianiI(-(l liis chief mm l>) invoX him mt.Lcruj j.1 camp at lliius.

And thus he addressed them :
—

'* Ye chiefs of Rome I Do ye

desire safety and g^dance, so tliat your kingdom riiall be

firmly established, and that ye may follow the command! of J&saSf

son of Mary ?" *' And what, O King 1 shall secure vm thisT
—" Even that ye follow the Arabmn Prophet,** «ud H«r»clius.

Whereupon they all started aside like wild asses of the desert,

each raising his cross and vvavLug it aloll iu the air. Whereupon,

Heraclius, doapairing of their conversion, and uuwilliiig to lose his

kingdom, desisted, saying that he had only wiahfid io left ihor

constancy and faith, and Uiat be mm now aatiafied and rt^joiced

by thia display of fimneit and devetioo. Tfafl eoartiert bowed

Ibeir beads; and ao tbe Fkopbet'a deepatob was r^ected.** JT.

Wddii^ p. 50.

I See vol. i. p. clxxxviii.

J Tradition tells us that tlic messenger of Mahomet found HArith

in tbe gardens of Damascus, busied with preparations for the re-

ception of the Emperor, who was shortly expected there on his way

to Jerusalem. He waited at the gate of U&htb three or four days^

ly j^ud by Google
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regarding the onunous voice from Arabia beneath his

notice, forbade the expedition, and desired that Hft-

rith should be in attendance at Jerusalem, to swell

the imperial train at the approaching visitation oi'

the Temple. Little did the £mperor imagine that

the kingdom Avhicli, unperceived by the world, tlie

obscure Pretender was founding in Arabia, would

in 8 few short jears wrest from his grasp that

Holy Citv and the fiiir provinces which, with so

much toil, and so much glory, he had just recovered

from the Persians I

The despatch for the king of Persia reached the m. Deiywich
, . , p to the king

court probably some months alter tiie accession oioffenia.

Siroes. It was dehvered to the Monarch, who, on

hearing the contents, tore it in pieces. When this

was reported to Mahomet, he prayed, and said:

—

as audiences %Yere granted only at certain irjtervals. During this

delay, lie communicated to the Porter iiilurmation about Mahomet
and his doctrine. The Porter wept and said, 1 read the Gospel,

and 1 find therein the descrij)tion of this Proplict exactly as thou

telleat me:" thereupon he embraced Islam, and .sent Ids salutation

to the Propliet. The Story is ia the stereotyped form of tradi-

tional fabrication.

On a set day, Hiirith, sitting in state, called for the messenger,

and had the Despateli read. Tlien he cast it aside and said,

—

** Who is he that will snatcli my kingdom from mu? I will march
a^^^aiu.st him, were he even in Yemen." He became very angry, and
Laving called out his army in battle array, said to the messenger,—'"Guj u ii ihy ntaster that -which thou seest." The messenger,

however, was afterward s pei-m i 1 1ed t o w a i 1 1o r the reply of ileraclius

:

on hs receipt, Harith dismissed him with a present of one hundred

mithcala of gold. When the messenger reported what had passed,
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^Even thus, O Lord 1 rend thou his kingdom

Connected witli the court of Persia, but ol date

governor of somewhat earlier than this despatck, is a remarkable

, ,
"[^^ incident* which was followed by results of consider-

A.U. VL .

^

Begnningof able importance. A few months before his over-

throw, Chosroes, roc( iving strange reports of the

prophetical claims of Mahomet, and of the depredar

tions committed on the Syrian border by his maraud-

ing bauda, sent orders to Badzan, the i*ersian governor

of Yemen, to despatch two trusty men to Medina,

and procure fer him certain information regarding

ihe Pretender. Badzuu obeyed, and with the mes-

sengers sent a courteous despatch to Mahomet. By
the time they arriyed at Medina, tidings had reached

the Prophet of the de]>osition and death of Chosroes.

When the despatch, therefore, was read before him,

he smiled at its contents, and summoned the ambaa-

the Propliet said that the kinirdom had departed from liiLiifchi

and so Hurith ilied the followinGr year. J\. W/irh'dt, 501.

• Trafhtion makes all tliis aj'ply to Chosroes, whose dep<<sition

is accordingly postponed till the tirst Jumful, or AuLmst. But tlic

dates arc clear ; Cbosroes died tix moatha before ;—tee note,

above, p. 50.

We must eitlier adopt the version in the text, ^vitll the recep-

tion of the despatch hy Sirocs, and not hy Cho?roes; or suppose

the emhassy to have l»ceu desi^atched previous to the expevlition

ofllodeibia. And it is far less likely that tradition sliould he

mistaken as to the chronology of the departure of the niesseim'ers

from Meduia, than as to the cUronology and history of the distant

court of Fersia.
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mdors to embrace Islam. He then apprised them

of the murder of Chogroea, and the aocession of his

son;—^'*Go," said he, "inform your master of this,

and require him to tender his submission to the

FM>phet of the Lord." The glory of Persia had

now departed. She liad long ago relaxed her

grasp upon Arabia; * and the governor of Yemen
was fiee to choose a protectorate more congenial to

Ills people. Badziin, the distance however of whose

proyinee from Medina rendered its subordination at

first little more than nominal, was glad to recog-

nize the rising fortunes of Islam, and signified his

adhesion to the PropheUf

* I refer the reate to toL i. p. olxniH.

t Hie story of BAdsta li ranoimded ivith tniriielea and a&a-

Imr, ai iti conaeqnenoe, upon tibe receipt by Chonoes of HaIiomet'*a

despatch. But we have teen that the deapatoh itself did not

leave HedSoa, tiH after the dealh of Chosroes. The message to

BSdaSn most, therefore, have been aaterior to> and independent

of it The Older of Chosroes to BAdsin wotdd take some time to

reach the distantprovinoe of Yemen,and themessengers of BIdsftn

noaM pethaps a month on the load to Medina; so that a siif>

fieient interval is allowed not onlj fer the revohition in Persia, Imt

for notice of itto reach Mahomet in time for commnnioation to the

meaKDgers. InteUigenoe of so important an event wonid he
qoioklj obtained bj Mahomet, and his leffy may have been

(in the disorgamaed state of the Persian empire) the first inti-

mation ofthe news reoeived by BAdaftn*

The messengers of BAdzAn would naturally be startled at

the tmexpected intelligence communicated by Mahomet; but,

whether ha really represented his knowledge of the fact as saper*



56 Deipatch to the Governor o/ MgypL [ouf

uXhfj^^^r embMsy to Egypt was received with oomteey
o'^ypfc by Muckouckas, the Roman governor. While re-

fusing to admit tlic claims of the Proi)bot, lie gave

sttbstantial proof of friendly feeling in the valuable

presents which he forwarded to him, with this *eply

:

— am aware," he wrote, " tliat a Prophet is yet

to arise: but I am of opnion that he will appear in

Syria. Thy messenger hath been reodived with

honour. I send for thine acceptance two damsels,

highly estimated amoi^ the Ciopts, a present of

raiment, and a mule for thee to ride upon.** Though

Mahoinct asci ibtd the unbelief of Muckouckas to

sordid fear lest the government of £gypt should slip

from his hands, yet he willingly accepted the gids,

wliich, indeed, were well adapted to his tastes,

Mary, the fairest of the two Coptic sistersi was

retained for his own harem; Shixln, the other, was

presented to Hassan the Poet, who, since Ids recon-

ciliation with Ayesha, had entirely regained the

Pi ophet's &voar. The mule was white,—a rarity

naturally obtained, it is impowibie to decide* Probabilitj is

against such a supposition.

Tradition, as usual, invonts a marvellous storj' out of all this.

When tlip miss(.ii;j:iTs arrivnl, Mahomet dismissed thoni, we arc

told, and desired them to come on the morrow. Next day he

addrefserl them tlius:—''Till your master that his lord, the

Chosrocs, hath l>eon shiin: the Lord delivered him into ihe IkiikIs

of Shiruna his sou, in this very nij_dit that hath just passed, the

thirteenth of the first dumiid, at the seventh h"ur;"— wliich

mirnrulou? intimation heing subsequently continued, was tU^ oc-

casion uf B^:sim'8 conversion. A**. \Va£kidif 50.
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mArabia; it was greatly prized, aad was oonstaQtly

riddea by Mahomet.*

The court of Abyssinia stood in a dif^ent re- v,De»^

iadoii to Mahomet fiom that of any df the courts Abjwmuf

to irhich he addressed his apostolical summons.

There his fullowers had found, fifteen years before,

and hospitable retreat from the persecu-

tions of the Corash; and although about forty of

* The Egyptam gofemor must have shrewdly apprehvided ihe

wmhaoM ofMahcmety when he sent him theie two ^ve girls;—

«

ttrugepKeeoiiti however, for a Christkm gOTeroor to make. The
messenger was treated kindly: he was not kept waiting at the

gatoi and was not detained more than five dajs.

Though I have copied this reply from the Secretary of W^ckidi

(p. 50), I should noto dial theesKpnaslone vtt evidentlyfrom oral

txadition only.

In the JomM A»iatique for Deoember 1854 (p. 482), M. Bd-
nand has given an interesting acootint of a curious discoTeiy by
M. BartheMmy of a parchment found within the binding of a

Coptic manuscript, which bears some marks of being the original

despatch of Mahomet to Muckouckas. The impression of a seal,

with the required words decipherable on it, gives an air of possi-

Mlity to thr> conjecture. The process, however, of detacliing the

l»archment from the overlying materials in the hiixlinL', has

rendered the forms of most of the letters, as shown in tiie

6esimile, very indiitinet* The opening words ^^#«»^\ ^
and a few others appropriate to the despatch are xecwgniaable. Bnt
without fardier ocmsideratioii, it would be rash to entertain the

hypotfiesis, or to draw any ooinclusions from the few legiblewor ls.

I HM^ notice that the MS. cannot be drawninto exact correspond'

ence with the OfidiiMffy forms of this letter, as given by tradition.

But this is no ai^umcnt against its genuineness ; for as already

stated, I bcdieve the forms given by tradition of all thcsG

despatohes to be apocr3rphal,—though probably contain some

of the sentiments and expressions of the originals.

VOL. tr. t
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these exiles had rejcaaed the Frophet after his

flight to Medium, fifty or sixty were still left bdiind,

who during all this time had enjoyed tlk' protection

of the Abyssinian Prince.* Ami iba Omeya was

now the bearer of two despatches to hiuLf One

was couclied in language Uke that addressed to the

other Christian king^ ; aud to this the Najdthif is said

to have replied in terms of humble acqmesoenoe,

—

embracing the new faith, and mourning over his

inability to join in person the standard of the Pro-

phet} The answer was entrusted to the care of

Jalcu , son of Abu Talib, Mahomet's cousin, who was

See vol. ii. p. 161; Ilishdmi (p. 846) prices the names of

twent^'-six persons, rum, women, aiul cliildren, who returned

from Abyssinia, sixteen bt-ing men. Hnt titiIoss we suppose that

any of the Refugees still remained l l in l m Abyssinia, which

is very tuilikely, or (wliich is niftre probable) that during the

intervening six years other parties returned to Medtna, the

numbers were what I state in the text. There must have been

occasional communications between the exiles aud Medina ; for

Mahomet had evidently received intimation of Obeidallah's death,

and apparently also (»f liis widow's willingnes.s to marry him.

t Thxn is the person repeatedly mentioned aboTc, as a noted

assassm.

J I have, in a note to vol. ii. p. 172, given grounds for doubting

the conversion of the Najashy. See also WdTs note., No. 306,

p. lOG. It was quite possible for a Christian Prince, more espe-

cially if he belonged fo an Arian or Nestorian sect, and had seen

or heard only certain portions of the (^ran,—those for example
containing strong attestations of the Jewish and Christian Scrip-

tures, exhorUaions figainst id(»latry, &c. to ha¥e expressed an

assent to the vague terms of Maliomet's epistle. For the eflbrts

of the various Christian seots to gain over the Abysi>uiiaus, see

GibhoHj chapter xlviL
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still au exile at the Abyssinian court. la the second Omm irui.iba

despatch, the Prophet begged that hia remaining

followers might now be sent back to Medina; and

the singular request was added that, before their

departure, the Prince would betroth to him 0mm
Hablba, whose early charms still held a pbic ;u

his imagination. The husband of 0mm Ilabiba waa

Obeidallafa) one of the ^Fonr £nqiiiren" who,

as beibre related, after emigrating as a Mtissnlman

to Abyssinia, had embraced Christianity there, and

died in the piofesflion of that &ith.* By this alliance

Msliomet at once gratified his passion far fresh

nuptials (he had been now a whole year without

adding to his harem) and, perhaps, £Eather hoped

to make Abu Sofiftn, the father of 0mm Hablba,

more favoui able to his cause. The Prince performed The Ab>s-

1 T 1 11 T 1 • • 1 ainian re-

with readiness the part ailotted to mm m the cere- fn?rcs nmv«

mony.t He also provided two si dps for the exil^, ut jumaii',

on which the) aii ^ iiibarked ; and during the Autumn August, A.D.

they reached Medina 6alely.§
^

The flixth messenger of Mahomet was sent to ti. Dcs; ntch

Haudza, the chief of a Christiuii uibe, the Bard of Yemamo,

* See ToL iL pp.52, 109.

I The hut additioii to tlie number of hii ooneoorto ww Bthloa,

the Jewess, at lihe dose of the fifth year of the H^gira.

X The dower was four hundred dirbems. Kbilid ibn Sftid was

the guardiaaiwho gate ber away. JT. TTddbub*, 89f, voL ii. p. 110.

§ They first miide for Bowla on the Arabian shore, " which ie

tho same M Al Jar;" then they reached Kanial T»ahar,and then

Medina. K. IKdohcii, 39J aad 49^.

VOL. IV. 1
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60 Despatch to the Chkj of Yemana, [chap. xx.

Ilanifa, of Yemaiiia. The messenger was hospitably

eutertained; and the chielj baviug presented liim

with changes of raiment and piovisions for the

journey liome, dismissed him with this reply for his

master,—" How excellent is that revdation to which

ihoa invitest me^ and how beautiMt Enow that

I am the Poet of my tribe, and their Orator. The

Arabs revere my dignity. Grant luit > me a share

in therale, and I will foUow ihee/* When Mahomet

had read the answer, he said:—"Had this man

stipulated lor an imripe date only, as his share in

the land^ I would not have consented* Let him
perish, and his vain glory with him!" And so

Haudza died, the tradition adds, in the ibllowing

year»^
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OHAPTfiK TWJffiNTY-FIRST.

l%e Gonquest of Kheibar. Ist and 2nd Jumdd, A.H. VII.

August and Septmnber, A.D. 628.

JBtaU 60,

Oh bis return from HodeibiA) as I have before :^r.(iion>ct re-

related, in the spring of the year 638, Mahomet had tadnng tiM

promised to those who accompanied him in tliaticb^bir.

« pilgrimage the early prospect of a rich and extensive

plunder. The summer passed without any enter-

prise whatever; and his followers began to be im-

patient for the fulfilment of their expectations. But

quiet and peace still prevailed around. Mahomet
probably wailed for some act of aggression on the

part of the Jews oi' Kheibar (it was the fertile lands (

and villages of that tribe which he had destined for
^

his followers), or on tlie part of tlicir allies the Bani

Ghatafiijdy to furnish the excuse for an attack. But

no snch opportunity offering, he resolved, in the

autumn of this year, on a sudden and unprovoked

invasion oi their territory.*

* HiahAmi j)lacos this expaSition in Mobarram (April), or the

seoond month after the pilgrimage to HocIei]>ia. In another place

lie mentions BamadhftD, or December, 627, which is evidently

mtmg. The date given by Wftckidi and by his Secretnt y. which

I liave foOoired is (apart from their rtrong authority) probublc,—
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62 Mahornet marches agaimt Kheiburf

Thc'army l^bc army marched from xVL diiia, sixteen Imndrud

1st 7nni:><i, stTODg; b«iig about the same number as had fbl-

Att^Jt/kjD. lowed the Rt)phet on his ])ilgrimage to Hodeibia.

But the forcx' was greatly more powerful in cavalry:

—the number on the present occasion being

variously estimated at firaon one hundred to two

hundred.* Ti.r Mussulman horse had never before

exceeded thirty. Many of the other iidiabitauts of

Medina, and the Bedouin tribes, who had n^lected

the ProjdR't's former summons, would gladly now

have joined the tempting expedition ; but they were

not permitted, and their mortification was great at

beinj:^ left behind. Oram Salma, the same wife who
aecompuoicd the Trophct to Hodeibia, was again

his companion on the present joumey.f

The distance, perhaps one hundred miles, was

accomplished in tiirec ibrced marches.^ So quick

(1), beoBUse it pTe8 soffioient time aiUr Ifat pilgrimage to

Hodeibia fbr the embassj to tiavel to Abyssinia and Ktorn, as

it did at the close of the Kheibar campaign ; sad (S)^ because

Wlokidi distanctlj sajft that Mahomet xetunied to Msdliia Ae
following month, nameljt the second Jwnld (Sep.), and adds Uiat

in that month, be warred against WAdi al Cora, on his way back.

• JT. WddtUU, 181 and 182f

t K. Wdckidi, 120f
\ Kheibar is agree*! bv all the early historians t.^ hv eight

fltages {heri(J) from Mcdiua. Each stage is miid to be twelve

Aral'i in inik'S (i.e. foiir parasangs, of each three miles); this

wnuKl iiiak the wliole distance uinety-six Arabiuu miles; but

tho .iVrabLiu mile is a vi ry uiicci laiii (^uuutltv. Biirckhanlt, on

hearsay, makes the (li>timce " iuur or five days (suiui' sa\ oaly

tlncu) £rom MediJia," p. -ICii. '* Tayiuu ib tiatie Jays liuiu Kheibar,

prised.
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was the movement, the surprise so complete, that the

cultivatois of Kheibar, issuing forth in the momiDg
to their fidds, snddenlj found themsdves confronted

hy a great army, and rushed back to the city in

diamaj. This rapid approach cut off all hope to

the Jews, of timelj aid from the Bani Ghata&n.*

The rich vale of Kheibar was studded with vil- Th© fortroaMf

lages and ibrtresses, strongly posted on rocks or riln hlro^

eminences, which heie and there roee fiom amidst
^^^**"™^

the date groves and fields of corn. Oiic by one,

before any general opposition could be oiganized,

and as many lium Hedjer, in an east« rly direction." Kheibtu" is

six hours off the Hajj route. K, WdddcUf 120^.—These points

may help to fuL its position.

Burton (ii. 298,) thinks tlie distance hetweon Klu'ibar and

Medina in Biux'khanh's map is too trreat by two (L grct s of latitiid(%

and he would rt ducc it to t-ijility miles. But he jxa-liaps im luly

vmderrates it, esp('cially when he says that ''camels go liicre

easiii/ in three days."

Hish&mi gives three intermediate stages:—IfiQ| Sahba, and

Kaji.

* The Secretary docs not allude to the Bani Ciliatafun, but

Ilishfimi says that Mahomet took np a positi<m so as to cut off

their assistance, p. 332. He adds that tho GhatatTin did iio forth

to aid their allies, V)Ut returned on a rumour that tlieir own liome.s

Wf»rt' being attacked. But the fact is, that Mahomet's advent was

totally luiexpeoted. So the Secretary :—" When the Moslem army

alighted l)efore Kheibar. they did not stir tliat night, nor did a

fowl cacklt: at them, till the sun arose. Tht n the Kheibaiites

opened their fortresses as usual, and ^Vl•nt forth to their labours

with their cattK-, their spadt s, hoes, and otluT instrunu-nts of

husbaudry; sud-lenly they i>iirct:ivtid the ai*my iu Iruut oi them,

and tit »(1 back iuu. their forts, screaming out,— w MahuVMi <md

his hosts J K. WdckicU, 120^.
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these forts were attacked and carried.* Kheibar is

«fu2MM,t'* exclaimed Mahomet, as he passed from

ttiui strongliold triiiiiipliantly to anotlicr:

—

Great is

the Lord I Truly when I light upon the coasts of any

FiOpU, wretched for them ia thai day ! %
" From the

villages in tlio valleys ot' Natah and Shickk, Avhicli

were gained with little loss, ^Mahomet proceeded to

the region of Kuteiba. Here the Jews, who had

now had time to rally round their chief KinAna (he

had succeeded to the command, on the assassination

A general of his grandfather Abul Huckeick, and ofOseiri

the Fort of Several months before §), posted themielves in front

of the citadel Camuss, and resolved ou a desperate

struggle. After some vain attempts to dislodge

ihem, Mahomet planned a grand attack:

—

^ I will

* The SeoratAry^ mentiona the ibUowiiig ibrti in Kheibar:—Al

NatAh;tliefbrtofSdbsofN4im; iheoMUeorAlZobeir;AlSh2ckk}
of Ob^; and Al Noslr. Alao the fertreaes in the region of Al

Kateiba, Al CAimus, Al Watih.and Sdilim ; thia hdiler bdopged

to the ftmily «fAbnl Huokeiok, lalelj aaeaannatod.

f A play on the word Kheibar, by

\ Tin- following remarkable prayer, of the lti nuinenrss of wliich,

howev er, tliere is no su6icieTit pvidence, is giveu by lli&IiAini, aa

ri'citi'J l)_y MalionKt on liis atlvaiicc to the attack:—"O God!

Lord of Heavens, and of that which tbey overshadow ; I^ord of

all lands and of what tliey bear : Lonl ol' the Di'\ ils and of tho5e

they mislead : Lord of tiie winds and of that which they dn .c

before them ! Wo beseech thee to ^rant us wiiatevcr good ifi in

this town, its i:.!ianitants, and outskirts : and we implore pro-

tection from the evil thereof, from the evil of its iuhahitants and

of its outskirts. Foncard! in the name of the Lord! "
p.

§ See above, chapter xviii.
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give the Eagle " he said,
—" the great black Flag,

—

into the hands of one that loveth the Lord and
Mb Aposde, even as he is beloyed of them; he

shall gain the victory."* Next momiiig the flag

was placed in All's hand% and the troops advanced.

At this nvnnent, a soldier stepped forth from the

Jewish liae, and challenged his adversaries to single

combat :

—

^ Iam Marhab," he cried, as all Kheibar

knoweth,—a warrior bristUng with arms, when the

war fiercely burneth The first Moslem who an-

swered the chaUengei aimed a blow at the Jewish

champion with deadly foroe^ but the sword recoiled

upon himself, and he fell fatally wuimded.f Marhab

repeated his vaia-glorious challengey and then Ali

himself advanced saying,— I am he whom my
mother uamed the Lion^—like a lion of the howling

* There had been no great standard like this before. It it said

to have been made out o£ a black dress, or mantle, worn by
Ajesha,—a gallant device,—and was called ucdby the "Black

Eagle.*^ There were two other smaller banners, held, one by

Hobab, the other by ifan Oblda, both CitixtM. K. Wddnidi,

120.

t The people cried out Ainur"(diaimliuname) hath killed

himself: his works aie vein ** (i. e. beoanse of his suicidal death).

''Naj," said Mahomet, he shall have a doabk reward t" On
the load to Kheibart this man had ledted some martial verses

bdbre Mahomet, who thanked him, saying,—" The Lord have

meraj od thest" It is pfetended that this mode of bkssiiig from

Hahomet, inTariabbjr portended an impeoding martyrdom. The

verses, by the way, are the same as those ascribed to Mahomet at

the battle of the Ditch. K. WdMU,
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66 The Jem of Kiieibar defeated, ^,

wilderness, 1 weigh my i(>es in a gigantic balance.'**

The oombatants cloaedi and All cleU the head of

Marhab in two. The brother of Marhab having

The Jews rashly renewed the challenge, Zubeir weat ibrth and
b^eouck ipj^^ Modem line made now a general

advance, and, after a sharp conflict, droie back the

enemy. In this battle, Ali pcribrmcd great feats ol'

prowess. Having lost his shield, he seized the por-

tion of a door, which he wielded eflfectiially in its

stead. Tradition, in its expansive ])roces8, has trans-

formed this extempore shield into a gigantic beam,

and magnified the hero into a second Samson.} The
victory was decisive, ibr the Jews lost ninety-three

• That is, " I will make a fj arfiil liavoc." The two word«

used licre lor Uuit by Ali, are JIaida and Laith.

+ As Zobeir walked forth to the combat. Ids mother Safia ran

up to Mahomet in alarm, cryinj^' out that litr son would be

killed:—** Not so, my Aiiiitl" replied Mahomet, "he will slay

hie fellow, if tlic Lord wdl 1" Many women Trent from Medina

on this caniijai;.Mi to minister to the wounded. A btory, very

ilhistrative L>f tlic combined simplicity and coarseness of Arab

ma iners, is givc-n in the conversation of Mahomet with a young

-vvoiiuLM of tlie Baui GhitVir, wito rode on the same camel, and

contitied to him certain ol hei aiinu uts. Iltshcmii, 340.

Th(! story ii in tlie ordinary c;t??t of exaggerated tradition.

AV)u Hflii, Mahomet's servant, Avent afior the battle to ?ee the Ixam,

in company with seven others, who logetlicr tried to turn it ovefy

and w<>rc una]>le 1 Jlishdmif 3d5. The Secretarjr does uol give

this foolisli story.

According to Hishami, it was not Ali who killed Marhab^ but

Mohammad ilm Matiljima; the latter, he says, wa^ resolved to

avenge the death of his brother MahmocKl, who li.id been hilled

by a millstone oosi on him from the walls of the tbrtress &rs(

attacked. Ibid,
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men; wYak of tlie Modems, only nineteen were

killed tkroughout the whole campaign.*

After this defeat, the fortress of Camuss sur- Kinina, the

rendered, on conditioii that the inhaUtants yrete^^to

free to leave the country, but that they should give

up ail their property to the conqueror. With the

rest, came forth Kinftna, chiefoftheJews ofBIheibar,

and his cousin. Mahomet accused them both of

keeping back, in contravention of the compacti a

portion of their riches, especially the treasures of

the Bani Nadhir, which Kinnna liad obtained as a

marriage portion with his wile, the daughter of the

chiefof that tribe.! ^ Where axe the Tessels ofgold,"

he asked, " which ye used to lend to the people of

Mecca?" They protested that they no longer pos-

sessed ihmL If ye conceal anything fixnn me,"

continued Mahomet, " and I should gain knowledge

of it, then your hves and the hves of your fAtnilies

shall be at my disposal*' They answered ihat it

shodid be so. A tnSUmm Jew, having divulged

to Mahomet the place in which a part of their

wealth was deposited, he sent and fetched it On
the discoreiy of this attempt at impositiony KinAna

'

* Hw Seovetaiy giTW the number of killed aI oqIj fifteen; hot

TFfM**" (who epedfiei the names), nnmben twenty ; and both

inoYode Biahr, wbo was poisoDjsd. Of the killed, Snir were

Refugees.

f The fiither of his wife Safia, was Hawey, who it will be

remembered was sent into eiile with the Bani I^adhtr; but he

letumed witfi the Goieish to the siege of Medina, and perished

in the maasacre cfthe Bani Coratsa.
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was subjected to cruel torture,
—

" fire boiug placed

upon li]0 breast till his l«eathhad almost departbd,"

—in the hope that he would conftss where the rat

of his treasures were concealed. Mahomet then

gaye oommaod, and the heads of the two chieft

were severed from their bodies.

The marriage The sccne of tortUTe and bloodslied was hardly
of Mahomet
with saf!a, endod. when Mahomet sent Bil&l to fetch the wife of
KiQMUtt « bride. , J

Kintoft, whose beauty was probably well known iit

Medina.* Bilal speedily performed his errand. Find-

ing with Safia another daoisal, her cousin, he brought

them both straight across the battlefield strewed with

the duad, and close l)y the corpses of Kin^na and

his couain« At the ghastly sight of their headless

trunks, the companion of Safia screamed wildly,

beating her face, and casting dust upon her head.

Take that she-devil hence,'' saidMahomet angrily

:

but aside he chided BiUd for his want of oonsidera-

tioii m bringing the women so near tlie bodies of

their relatives. " Truly," said Bilal, " I did it de-

signedly ; I wished to see their grief aud anger stirred

up. But Mahomet was moved by tenderer emo-

tions;—turuiug couiplaceutly towards Saliai he cast

his mantle around her, in token that she was to be

his own, and then made her over to the care of BiliU.

* 1 assume this to be tlie casCf l>ecause (1) she was the

daugbtrr of a chief who hnd Innpf lived at M<'<lina, ami was well

known there ; and (2), bfcaupc Mahomet, innnediately ujKin

Kiiiana's execution, sent for her and cast his mantle ovei* her.

Indei d he is not free from the suspicicui "f iteing iuiluene<;d in

the destruotioQ Kinaoa by tlie deske of obtaining bis witV.
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Dihya had also coveted thiBJewish beauty^ which,

coming to the luiowkdge of Maliomet, he ma<le him

content with the present of her cousin.*

Mahomet did not long postpone his nuptials with ^^onsam-^ r JT r mated at

Safia.f The wedding least was cek'l>rated with

abundance ofdates, curdled milk, and butter. Earth

was heaped up into the shape of tables ; on these

the viands were spread, and the guests ate and were

I
merry. Meanwhile the Prophet had charged a

' female attendant with the duty of suitably arraying

the bride, and making her ready for him. When
the least was ended, the people prepared for the

march ; and they Uratched Mahomet, saying: ^ We
shall see now whether he hath taken her for his

I Lave followed chiefly the Secretary, p. 122; and Hishdmi,

p. 836. Some traditions state that Safia fell to tlie lot of Dihya,

and that Mahomet purchased her for seven camels from him. K.

Wfkh'dt, 123. But the account in the text is the best supported

and the mu^i consistent.

f The interval id not exactly stated anywhere ; but it could

not on any supposition have been of long duration. HishAmi says,

that the marriage took place at Kheibar, or on the way returning

from it, p. 339. The u-nnv of otiier traditions implies no delay

whatever. I do not find any credible tradition intimatin'j^ Safia's

tonvemon, as is commonly supposed, before her marriage. Under

any circumstances, it is r!<-(r that thr period (three months)

prescribed as necessary i i i:iurvene bt fore marrying a woman
who had previously bet ii the wife of an(»tlu r. was not on this

occasion observed by Mahomet. Either such urdiiuaice was not

then imposed, or Mahomet exempted himself from its op» ration.

Omni Sulcim was the servant who dressed tlie hair of Safia,

arrayed her m her bridal attire, and carried her to Mahom€*.

She was motht-r of Mahomet's servant Anis, a citizen of MedtiM,

Safia's dower was her freedom.

VOL. IV, K
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wife or for a slave girL" And when he caUed for

a screen to hide herftom the public gaze, theyknew
from thence that sho was to be his wife. Miilioinet

then lowered his knee to help her to ascend the

camel: after some coy demur, she placed her foot

upon his bended knee, and Mahomet (a bridegiooui

now of bixty years of age) raising her into the litter,

ccmdncted her to the bridal tent. In the moming
he heard the noise of one rustling against the curtain

of the tent. It was Abu Ay4b, who liad there '

keptwatch all night with his drawn sword.* "What
has brought thee here ? " asked Mahomet, surprised

at the intrusion of his friend: Prophet 1" he

replied, **I bethought me that the damsel is young;

it is but as yesterday that she was married to Einl^na,

whom thou hast slain. And thus, distrusting her,

I said to mysdf, I wiU waieh by the Imt and be chae

ai hand^ in eaee she aJtUmpt anyiking agamii ^keeJ*

Mahomet blessed him ibr his careful vigilance, and

desired him to depart in peace.f

BuSaii drMiru The precaution was unnecessary : for (if tradition

speak truly) Salia accommodated herself most

readily to the new alliance. It is related that she

bore the mark of a bruise upon her eye ; when the

Prophet a&ked lier tenderly the cause, she told him

that while yet £in4na's bride, she saw in a dream

as if the moon had &Uen fixun the heavens into

* The citizen with whom Mahcaocfc lived on his first arrival at

Medina.

t A. Wdckidit 123.
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her lap ; and that when she told Kin^na, he struck

her violently, saying ; ^What is the dream bul

that thou oovetest this king of the Hejftz, the Pro-

phet, for thy husband!" The mark of the blow was

the same which Mahomet saw.

Bat all the women of Eheibar were not eqnallj Mahomet^
changeable and faithless. The nuptials of Mahomet poisoned kid.

were damped bj the revenge of Zeinab, the sbter

of the warrior Marhab, who had lost her husband,

her father, her brother, and other relatives in the

battle.* She dressed a kid, and having steeped it

in a deadly poison, placed it with fiur woids before

Maliurnet, at tlie hour of liis evening repast. Gra-

ciously accepting the gift, he took the shoulder (the

part he loved to eat, and which Zeinab had there-

fore impregnated most Btronfrly) for himself, tore

oif a choice bone for Bishr who sat next him, and

diBtributed portions to Abu Bakr and his other fol-

lowers around. Scarcely luid he swallowed the first

mouthful, when he exclaimed: " Hold I surely this

shoulder hath heea poisoned;** and he spat forth

what was in his mouth. Bishr, who had eaten more

than Mahomet, at once changed colour, and stirred

neither hand nor fi>ot, until he died.t Mahomet

* Her husbaud was Salli^, and her father Harith, boih chief

men.

"f
Some say that he died on the spot, others, that he lingered

*
for a }'ear, but unable to stir his Uiabs, or to moye from one side

to the other.

Tt. is a laronritf trn^lition, that Mahomet said, "tho shoulder

UUt me," or " Uii tm know that it ia poieontsd." it wau natural

I
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72 Kheihar compleUly subdued.

was seized with excniciatinfr pain, and caused liim-

self, and ail ibosc who had with iiini partaken of the

(lish, to be freely cupped between the fihouldem.

Zt'iiiab was tlii'ii summoned, and interrogated as to

the motive oi her ofTeuce:—^^'Thou hast inliicted,''

she replied boldly, " these giieTous injaries on my
people; thou hast slain my father, and my uncle,

and my husbaud. Therefore I said within myself,

if he is a Prophet he will be aware ihal the shoulder

of the kid is poisoned, but ifhe be a mere pretender,

then we shall be rid of him, and ihe Jews will

again prosper." She was put to death.* The effects

for this tradition to grow up, as it mi^t Tciy easily (io uoint-

teDtioDally, from lb« various iomit of expression in telling the

story, or being in order to screen the PrcpkU fhun the chaige

of being devoid of prophetical knowledge. Mahomet did not

aantme for himself the ordinavy possession of snoh knowledge

;

but traditioii soon did so to a great ezleat for him,

Mshomet at aoj rate swallowed ( i^Jjf) hb fin* mooAAil

belbie he peroeiTed the enrH taste.

Bishr said tiiat he peroeiTed the tmnsnal taste at onoe, bat did

not stop eatiiigy simply beoatise he did not wish to set Mahomet
against the food,—that he wished to die Ibr Ifahomet, Ao.

• K. WdcHdi, 121, 140A, 200^; Jlishdmi, 236. Some say that

she was set free upon making this exculpatory statement. But

the balanoe of tradition is decidedly as in the text. Certain

traditions state tiiat she was made over to tlie reladres of Bishr,

to be pnt to death jndioially, for having poisooed him. The
woman*s speech in justifioation is oast in a rather oommon tnr

ditiooal type. Stilli nnte the eivoomstaaoflSy it is not so tin*

natoral as the common speeches of this ktnd aie
;
and, if true, it*

is a specimen snch as we do not often meet with in ssrviie trsr

dition, of nndannted opposition to the Cooqnerory—• owitrast to

the fickle heartkasness of Safia.
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oi the poifion were felt bj Mahomet to his dying

day*

Allur the victory at Camus^, the only remaiiunf' The
ing fortrcssci,

strongholds of hLheibar, namely Watih, and Salalim, wiib Fadak,

were inyested; and, aeeing no prospect of reliel^

capitulated. They Avere tluis saved from being

sacked; but, like the rest of Kheibar, their lands

were saljected to a tax of half the pioduee. Fadak,

a Jewish town, not far from Kheibar, profited^
its example, and having tendered a timely submit

Bt<»i,was admitted to the same terms.

On his march homewards from Eheibu*, Mahomet J^aai ^ Cora
' besieged tad

laid Siege to the Jewish settlement at Wadi al^en.
^ 2nd Jnm&dy

CoML which after a resistance of one or two days, a h vtl
*' ^ Sept. AJ).

surrendered. The authority of Mahomet was Ham 6S8.t

established over all the Jewish tribes north of Me-

dina.|

The plunder of Khdbar was rich beyond all pre- Diviwon of

vious experience. Besides vast stores oi dates, oil,

hiHiey, and barley, flocks of sheep and herds of

cameb,§ the spoil in treasure and jewels was veiy

• Hence, the traditionists delight to hold that Mahomet had the

merit of a martyr. And th<i same is lUso said of Abu Bukr, one

of those who also partook of the kid.

t Wachidi, p. C.

% M. C. de Perceval says that the Jews of Taymaalso tendered

their sabmission, iii. 203. This is likely enovigli, though it is

not mentioned by K. WAckidi or Hish&mi.

§ C de Perceval, iii. 202. This detail is not given in my
authorities, which deal in general tenna; Hiahioni says, that

from .the tune of Kheibar, slaves beoams fmj plentiful among

the Modems, p. add. I do not find that, ezoepting the famUy of
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74 Lands of KKeibar divided.

Iciige. A fifth of the whole was as usual set apart

for the U8C of the Prophet, and for distribution at

will among his fiunilj and the destitute poor. The

remaining lour-fifths were sold by outcry, and the

proceeds^ according to the prescribed rule, divided

into one thousand eight hundred shaxes, being one

share for a foot soldier, and three for a liuisciuan.*

Tiic lands, xho viUages and kads were disposed of upon
Low disposed

«#. aqpther principle. One half was reserved for Ma-

homet, and constituted thereafter a species of Crown

domain ; it embraced the tract of Kuteiba and the

forts of Watih and SaUlim. The other moiety was

divided into one thousuud eiglit hundred portions,

and allotted by the same rule as the personal booty.

A large and permanent source of revenue was thus

Kmiiiia, nny mention is made of slaves takcu at Klioibar. But

inoiu-y, which the victors obtained pk-ntifully at Kheibar^ could

purcliase them cheaply iu any part of Arabia.

• K. Wdckidij 121. M. C. de Perceval represents the Fro]>liet

as taking one half ; but this was clearly nt ^t the case. He obtAined

one halfof the land; but tho personal plundtr took its usual course.

There is some discrepancy as to the ntimbt-r, and the sliares, c»f

the horsemen. All agree that there were one thousand eight

hundred shares ; but some say that there were only one hundred

horse,—each of whicli obtained three shares, which would make

the army one thousand five hundred strong in foot, with one

hundred horse. Others say, there were two hundred horse : of

which each obtained two shares ; this would make the infantry

one thousand four hundred in number;—in either case, the total

strength of both aims to one thouaand nx hundred, A. WdMii,
121, 1221.

M. C. de Perceval says that something additional was given to

those wlio had chargci-s of pure Arab bkKML but 1 do not ^d
notioe of this in my authonUM,
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zu.] Landg of Kheibar divided, 75

secured for all those who Lad given proof of their

faith and loyalty, by accompanying Mahomet to

Hodeibia, and the promise made by the Prophet on

that expedition wa.s amply redeemed.

Even in those portions oi Kheibar which were

gained by etonn, it was found expediait^ in die

absence of otlier cultivators, to leave the Jewish

inhabitants in possession, on the condition already

specified, ol snrx^dering half the prodooe. An
appraiser was deputed yearly to assess the amount,

to realize the rents, and transmit them to Medina.*

This arrangement continued till the Caliphate of

Omar, when, there being no scarcity of Moslem

husbandmen, the Jews were expatriated, and entire

possession taken of their lands.t

• Abdallah ibn Rawulia first performed this duty, being a sort

of arbiter between the Jewish cullivators and Moslem proprietors.

Wbeneyer the former charged him with exceeding in his estimate,

he would say, " If it seem good unto you, take ye the estimated

sum and give us the crop, or give us the estimated sum, and

keep ye the erop." The Jews greatly esteemed his justice. He
waa killed tlie year ibllowlng at Mftta. Siskdmi, 848.

f This is the plain and consistent ^t;lr. uit nt < i' tlu- Secretar}-.

Advantaj^e was naturally taken by Omiii, m canying out the

expaliiauon of tlic Jews, of the fact that his son Abdaliuli had

been wounded in his possessions there j but it is distinctly admitted

that there was no proof as to who committed the outrage. Omar
<»>ncluded that it must have been the Jews, simply because U
waa the second case of the kind. The previous case waa tiba

murder of Abdallah ibn Salial; bm hcve, too, there waa no

evidence; and diezefore Mahomet justly paid lihe blood mcaej

himself.

Two giber ipoiinda to jnstify Qmar*B espolakm of iba Jews

L
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76 OrditumeSB pronuUgated at Khmbar, [ckap.

si^eciai ordi. Some special ordinances were promulgated in this

mfl^atSiftt campaign. The flesh of the domestic ase (which

tlie army on their lirst approach to Klieibar were

driven hj want of other food to eat) was forbidden,

as well as that of all carnivorous animals.* Some

restrictions were laid upon the immediate liberty

of cohabitation, heretofore enjoyed in respect of

female captives; but of whatever nature they were,

it ia dear that they did uot fetter Mahomet in the

maniage contracted with his female captive Safia^f

«ra fynai. by tradition (1)» Mahomet plainly stipulated that the

Jewi mn to hold possession, pending his pleasure,—they wen
mae tenants-at-wilL (8), Mahomet said on his death-bed that

no religion but Islam was to be permitted throughout the Panin-

ffula ; I doubt both gronndsi and believe that they have been

adduoed mnxgij from the desire to joatify Omar*a croel eiipn]aioi&

oflheJewB. MMdmi,Ui.
* See the aunilar rnlee in tibe Cfmm, Ara, t. 4 ;

Wtfaitifig

t^iatia toniyOrdieth of itnU^te There an some onriona tn<fi-

tiona on this part <tf the nairatlTe. The aoMkiiwan e?eiywhen
boiluig aaiea* flesh ia their pots thrcnig^Mfat the camp, ^fhen Ihe

ei^der wat gjiven, and fivihwidi they aU overtnmd their poli.

Hondkab ia alkrwed. KWdekiii,m.

f Theiiitjeetia one into whieh, firom ita natnie, I oannofc enter

widi mnch detail ; but aa il pnrtly aflbota the oharaoter of H*-
homet) in not halving himself oonformed to n law impoeed upon

hia ibUowen, Imajxemaik that some traditions hold that Mahomet
now presoiibed that the *^iiiibra,* cr interval reqniied between

divoioe and re-maRiage) wns to be eqoany obaerved in the eaae

cf women taken in war aa in all other oaaea* The Sonnn baa

fixed this period for daTea aft half the interval letpiired lor free

women^—4hat is, two montfaa (or posaiblj a month and n haU),

befere the lapse of whieh, oooaorting widi female slsnrea ao cap-

tnred ia nnlAwioL Mahomet evidently did not himself oou/wm
to this role in the case of Safia, aa before explained. Some tra-
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' The mo9t Btringent roles were iasaed to prevent

fraudulent appropriation from tbe common stock of

booty. No Believer shall sell aught of the spoil,

until it has been divided; nor shall he take a beast

ihmfixtfn, and after riding upon it until it become

lean, return it ; nor shall he take and wear a gar-

ment, and then send it back threadbare." A fol-

lower was convicted of plundering two sandal straps f

the articles in themselves were iiL^ignificaut: yet,

said the Prophet to the thief, Verily there shall

be cut out for thee hereafter two thongs like unto

them of iire.'** When the army alighted before

Wadi al Cora, Abd al Ghai, a servant oi Mahomet,

was shot by an arrow, in the act of taking the litter

downi from oneof ihu caiuels:—"Welcome to Para-

dise!" exclaimed the bystanders. ' Never I
" said

Blahomet ; " by him in whose handmy life is ! Even

now his vestment is l)iirning upon lum in the fire of

Hell ; for he piUered it before Kheibar irom amongst

the booty"!

ditions make the prohibition delivered on the present occasion to

npplj to preixtiant women onlj: ffishdmij ; /v. Wdfh'di, 1??;

hut if so, it is not apparent at what later period ths farther anil

more general restriction was introduced.

* K. Wddudi, 132 ; and Ei$Mmi, 369.

t Mbhdmif 838. The ttmj u rerf poinblj exagg^tcd, it

ht&ag an oljeet among the Mmnilinaiis to mahe the general right

of the anny in aU the booty taken by it as secure and sacred as

jKWBibk. But it shows the tendency and spirit of the system,

under which a tradition of this nature ooold be put into the mouth

of the Propheti and as such, gpun currency.

oIn nr. h
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Auar^r in As a Counterpart to this incident, and showing tlie

hiid ncTflr certainly of Paradise secured bjr the mere prQ/eBmcn

of Islam, I may transcribe the following tradition,

Al Aswad, the sheplierd ot one oi the Jews of

Kheibar, came over to Mahomet, and declared him*

aelf a bdieyer. Abandoning his flock, he straight-

way joined the Moslem army and foughtm its ranks.*

• It is .s.'ud that he asked Mnhomet what he was to do wifJi

his flock. On the principle that u believer must discharge all his

trusts and obligations, even those contrncted with idolaters, before

joining the btandanl of Islam, the Propliet desin d him to throw a

haiKllul of gravel in the faces of the sheep and goats, whereupon

tliey all ran ofi' forthwith to their owner in the fortress.

On the same princip>Ie, it is said, Ali and other converts first

scrupuloiif?ly discharged the trusts which the Corcish liad coni-

mitted to them, before leaving Mecea to join Mahouiet at Medina.

And a like princiide has been applied hy many strict Maliometans

in decisive condenimiTi a of the perfidy of the Sepoys iu the late

Indian rebellion. 1 hey w( rethe serv ants, say they, of the British

Government; and (even if there had been grounds for a i^ligious

war) ought first, like Ali iUid Al Aswad, to have discharged their

tixx&ia ill lull, aud rendered up, instead of plundering, the arsenals

and treiwurei in their custody.

No doubt the argument and iiileii uci;- are just, but they stand

in unhappy contrast with the disre^^iiid of other principles of

moraliiy shown by Mahomet in his treatment of the Jews, and

especially iu the perfidious as^asdinatious wliich he counteniuuced

or ordered.

As a counterpoise to Al Aswad's integrity, I may mention the

artifice by which Al Haj&j is said to have recovered his debts.

Willi Mahomet's permission he went to Mecca, aud he told the

Goniih tluft MilioiMt had been vtuiquished and, with all his

fiiUowers, taken priimr. Tlie Careish, in ecstasies at the intelU-

gence, paid olT all bia daima. Befom feftrliig Mecca, lie made

known ta AbMe, co condition of his keeping it secret for three
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He was atruck by a stone and killed, befixre be had

jet as a Modem offered up a single prayer. Bat lie

died figliting for the faith, and tlierefore had secured

a Martyr's crown. Surrounded by a company of his

fotUowexs, Mahomet visited the corpse, which had

been laid out for him to pray over. When lie drew

dose to the spot, he abruptly stopped and looked

another way. ^Why dost thou thus avert thy &cer
asked those aboat him. ^ Because^** said Mahomet,
** two black-eyed houries of Paradise, his wives, are

with the martyr now
\
they wipe the dust from off

his fiuse, and fondly solace him.***

About this period, Mahomet had the pleasure Mahomet
welcomes

to welcome back his cousin J4far, All's brother, Tdfar and the

who, with Mme of the exiles just letomed fiomifltail"'"

Abyssinia, ^vcuL out to nicul Llie ai my as it came back

from Kheibar. " I know not," Mahomet said, "which

of the two delighteth me the mosty-*-J4&r*s anivaly

or the conquest of Kheibar.** The army cheerfully

acceded to his proposal that their newly arrived

fiiends should be admitted to share in the spoiL -

days, tliAt had told a lie,—for that Mahomet had vanqiiished

Kheibar, and married the king s daughter. K. WddoM^ 121 ;

Mishdmi, 342. The story is doubtAily howerer.

* Hiah&miy p. 341. Neither can I ronoh for this story, baft

like tlic last, it ilhistralee the spirit of Islam, and the teaohiqg

of Mahomet, under the influence of which such tales grew up.

" "Whenerer a martyr is slain in battle," so nms the tradition,

" his two black-eyed wives, the hoiiries, draw near unto him,

wipe tlie dust from olT his face, aud snr.

—

' llie Lord cast dtut on

thefac€ of hm who hath cast dust on thine, and slay him who sUw

thmr**
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And completes Qii the retuiTi of Maliuiuui to Medina, he cum-
his marriage

7/^1^'"'" pleted the miurriage with Omm Habiba, daughter of

Autuin.'i. Abu Sofi&D, which the Naidshy bad contracted for

A.D. 628. Inm in Aby.ssmia. llu.Me were now nine ^Y1VL'S,

besides two iemale slavey in the harem of the l^o-

phet.

tiahtmHim- Before closinff this chapter, which containfl the

the Jews. last nolice ui the Jew8 oi Arabia, I ought to men-

tion the tale of Mahoniet*8 haying been bewitched

by aJewiah spelL On bis return from Hodeibia, the

Jews who still remained at Medina (ostensibly con-

verted, but hypocntee and enemies at heart,) bribed

a sorcerer named Labld and his daughters to be*

witcli Mahomet. This they did by secretly pro-

« curing hairs combed iroiii the Prophets head, and

tying eleven knote with them on the binmch of a

male palm, which wm then put at the bottom of a

well, with a large stone over it. The enchantment

took effect: Mahomet b^^an to pine away,—tofimoj

he had done things which in reality he never had

done, to lose liis appetite, and to neglect his wives.

At last, Gabriel told him the secret of his ^^ilmAnt.

The well was emptied , and the knots untied. Imme-

diately the spell broke, and the Prophet was relieved.

The cxiii. and I must contess mysell unable to decide what por-
Saras. . ^. m %

tionof the tale is true, or whether it has any fotmda-

tion at all in fact. Tlic common tradition is, that

the two last buras in the Goran were revealed on this

occasion, containing a charm agdnst all spells and
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knots tied with his hair, 81

incaiitalioiis; and, that duzing the redtation of the

eleven verses which they contam, the knots un-

ravelled themselves one by one till the whole were

nnlooaed, and the cbarm duaolved. The hundred

and thirteenth Sura is aa follows:

Say :— flee for Refuge to the Lord of^ Daybreak,—^from

tbe «fil of that which he hath onalad; and fronL liie vnl of the

duknenwlwaitoTeiiliadoiretb; udfiximtlie^filQf dieWaDifia

that blow upon Hie knots; «id 'from the eyil of enrioos

when lie coTiedi.**

The story may possibly have grown out of the ^^^e^J^"
penultimate veroe of this Sura, in which Mahomet ^'^^^^

prays to be delivered " from the evil of* the women

blowing upon knots,"* Or, on the other hand, it may

be founded on suspicions actoaUy entertained by

Mahomet against the Jews, of sorcery by the tying

of knots, and other forms of incantation; and these

suspicions may have ]ed to the composition of the

Suia.

The latter alternative is supported by the con- credamiy

sideration, that Mahomet was by nature superstitious,

and that he had ahready suspected die Jews of be-

witching the Moslem women into barrenness. On
the present occasion, he is said to have caused the

well into which the mysterious knots had been cast

to be dug up, and another sunk in its place. On
his return £rom visiting the spot, he told Ayesha that

the date-trees in thegarden were like devils' heads,

* Compare Exekiol, xiii Id, to end.
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and the water of the well dark as a deooctum of

Henna.** She inquired whether the incident might

with propriety be spol;i n of ; he replied that it would

be better that she should not diviilge it, lest it might

cause the evil of witchcraft to spread amongst his

people.

The iorcereT Souie traditioDs sav that the sorcerer was put to

9»eKf9. death; but the more reliable account is, that Ma-
homet let him go free, but turned with aversion

fromhim.*

* Seoretuyf p. 140, bai a pnfiuiaoi of tnklituMif on tiio

mAjttIL Tlw titoatjt upon the irfK>lc^ ii giftft in£tk gnit oon-

nateofly. Some aaj.that it to Labld*i iititn who aa^rted limi;

and iSuil ift waa two AngiU who xerealed the pkt to Mahomil
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OHAPTBR TWBNTY«SBCOND.

Piigrimage to Meeea,

After returning from Kheibar, Mahomet passed ^p«*«*on"
° * undertaken in

the rest of the autumn and the winter at Medina, thyqtnmn^

Five or six expeditions were, dining this period, a.h. va
despatched, under conunand of di^rent Modem .

chie% in various directions. Beyond the chastise-

ment and plnnder of some offending tribes, and an

occasLonal TerecBe, they were not attended by any

political results. But they show that the inliuence

of Mahomet was fast expanding, and bringing him

gradually into relationsy hostile or fiiendly, with

even distant tribes. It will be sufficient to enu-

merate these excursions in a note.*

* 7n 8htfxwi| or Novaaber, tbon wen three expeditions ^—
1. Thirty men undar Onur, irentm quest of a tribe of Ae Beni

Hawism on tiie roed to Senaft and Najr^n, but witboiii raooetti

a» Aba Bekr beaded a ooniidfirable party againet tfa« Bani EUlb
m Ki^ld, many ofwbomweKe abun oar taken priaonete. 9, BMbtr
ivas seni iritb thbrlj men agaiiiat the B. Mnna in the vieini^ of

Fadak. Tbeiy had probaUj inteifered inih the tonttoty oon-

cpered by Mahomet there. Baahir drove off their 'oameila and

flodks ; but be was pursued, the boo^reaooed, his followers sUdnp

and, be bimaelf wounded, with difficidlj eaoaped to Mahomet
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MahooMt sets The time had now come round when Mahomet,

T erPii- according to the treaty of Hodeibia, might visit

I^rT Mecca, and fulfil undisturbed the Omra, or Leaser

A.H. vu. Pilgrimage,* from the rites of which he had been in

a!^m! the preirious jear debarred. Besides those who had

made the unsuocessflil pilgrimage to Hodeibia, many
others now accoiiii>iini('(l him, so tluit tlio cavalcade

numbered about two thousand men. Each was

aimed, according to the stipulation, only with a

sword
;
but, as a precaution agmnst treachery, a large

reserve of armour and lances was carried separately.

Muhammad, aon of Maslama, with a hundred horae,

marched one stage in advance of the I^Ignms. Sixty

caniol^ for sacrifice were also driven in front.

Precaotiotian' At Marr al Tzabiin, one etage £rom Mecca, Ma-

a^.SSi? hornet sent forward the store of amour totheraUey

In Bauiadhau, an inciirsioii by one hundred and thirty mm
was iuccessfnlly planned and carried out ngaia&t llie Bani Uw41

at Muyfiiak. on tlie ccuiiinos of .Najd. The settlement was sur-

prised; iii.uiy put to death; and the camels and flocks uf the

tribe driven off. In this exp^itioni Us&ina, son of Zeid, killed

a man who ahouted aloud the Modem creed. Mahomet <m his

refcain, duded bim, saying : WbatI didat diou split open \Ab

heart, to see whether he told Ihe troth or not?" Usimm nid he

wonld do flo no more.

In Shawwti, January, 629, Bathir again oommanded an ezpe*

dition to Tamn and Jabblr (hi the Tidnitf of Wtdi al Cora,

KhdbaTf and Satth,) against the Ghataftn, who were onoe nrare

plotting mischief widi Uyeinn. nieyfoond their houses deserted,

bnt oairied.off an immense herd of camel,

* This Pilgrimage is called Omrat al Cadhda, or the "fuljiltei

Hlgiimagei** <. «. the ^nlgrimage undertaken in ftdfilment <i the

vision (p. 28), and of the abortiTe attempt at Hodeibia to veafiie it.
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of Tajdj, where it ranained outside the sacred tern*

tory,* guarded by two hundred well-armed soldiers,

while the rest of the Pilgrims advanced to the KaAba,

The victtms were alao sent forward to Dzu Towa
in the vicimty of Mecca.

Meamvlule, the Coroish, apprised of Mahomet's Mahomet

near approach, retired from Mecca, and, ascending performs the
^

the adjacent hills, watched with curious and anxious Katt*}

eye for the appearance of the exile who had so long

been the troubler of their city. At last the cavalcade

was seen emerging from the northern valley. At its

head was Mahomet^ seated on Al Caswa; Abdallah

ibn Rawaha, a leader of the Bani Khazraj, walking

uifront} held the bridle; around theProphetcrowded

his chief onnpanions ; and behind, in along extended

Kne, followed the rest of the Pilgrims on camels aud

on foot Seven eventful years had passed ainoe Ma^

hornet and the Briogees last saw their native vaDey

tind its holy Temple. They hastened forward with

the eagerness of long repressed desire, shouting the

pilgrim cry, Labbiik I Labbeiki Still mounted on

his camel, the pilgrim's mantle drawn under his right

arm and thrown over the left shoulder, Mahomet

approached the Eadba, touched the Black Stone

reverentially with his stafl^ and then aooompHished

the seven prescribed circuits of the holy House.

The people followed, and, at the bidding ofMahomet,

• From thence the landmarks boxinding the sacrad temtoiy

were visible, cloee at hand. K» Wdekidif 124*

VOL. IV. M
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86 Mahormt eompkUs tk$ Lm$er FU^rimag^ iaiMr

to show the Meccans that they were not wecdcened

(«B their enemieB pretended) by the fever of Medina,

they ran the three first circuits at a rapid pace.*

Abdaliah, as lie led the Prophet's camel, shouted at

the pitch of his voice some warlike and defiant

verses.f But Omar checked him. And Mahomet

said, "Gently! son of Rawaha! Recite not this;

but say instead :—^7%ereti9 no God but th$ Lard alanel

ItUhe Aat ha^ hotdm his servant, and extdied kia

Army! Alone hath he discontfifed the confederated

kosUJ " Abdaliah proclaimed these words aooord'

ingly: and all the people taking them np shouted

loudly as they ran round the EaAba, till the sound

reverberated through the valley.

AMiUj. the
,J^^^ circuits completed, Mahomet, still upon his

camel, proceeded to the adjoining eminence of Sail,

and rode from thence to the opposite rising ground

ofMarwa and back again, seven times, according to

the ancient castom.| The victims having then been

* Tbe Mme mm done at Kahmnflt*< Bnil viot to tlie KaAba,

nondi cUldiih. The Oorauh mint ham bad, In the Utdet and

fpagwuiiiH; ssoonioiii of ths Bdbgeen, ptoof of Ma phyaical

iferength, ftr nune wufineang tfaaa a nee three tunai wood the

Ka4ba oould alRnd. Had sot tnditioii been poaUtve and nnanb*

moqe on tlie poiaty I ahoold xather bare attributed the fitit xapid

oizooite to tba bwit ofjojou Iselbigln the ezileB at TCSaning an

old oberiihed oaetoaiy ate bating been kog debarred from it

f The reoKB attiibnted to Abdellab are^ in part at least, apo-

ciTphaL Ibafeesplainedthia inanotoyVoLi Ibitrod. p.lzzxT.

( See voL i. Intvod. p. oe?. For the phu»ee, eee the plan of

Meooa, In the same toI. p. 5,
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xxu«] Mahom^ marriu Mtim^na, 87

brought and placed in order at Marwa,were sacrificed

there;—^ICahomet calling aloud,

—

^ This is the place

of sacrifice, and so is every open valley of Mecca."

Then he shaved his head, and thus ended the cere-

mooieB of the Leaser pilgrimage.

His next care was to relieve the soldiers on guard The guard

over the weapons at Yaj^j, who then visited Mecca weapons do

and fulfilled their pilgriinage after the same example.

On the morrow, Mahomet entered the Eadba and PaUic prayer

remained there till the hour of mid-day prayer.* At tbe Hoiba.

the appointed time^ Bilid ascended the holy House,

and fixim its summit vociferated the Modem call to

prayers. The Pilgrims assembled at the cry, and

under the shadow of the Temple the service was

led by the Prophet in the accustomed form.

While at Mecca, Mahomet entered none of the

houses there. He lived in a tent of leather pitched mttna to wiir.

for him in the open space south of the Kadba. But

he held firiendly commtmication with several of the

citizens. And, durmg this interval, he was not de-

terred either by the sacred object of his visit, his

• The day is not mentioned : but it could liardly liave been the

day of first entering Mecca, as that would not have allowed

iuLerval sufficient for the various ceremonies of circuit and sacri-

fice, and also for spending some time in tlic KaAba before mid-

day. It was probably the second day. My acoonnt di£fem in

one or two paitienlan from that of M. 0. dePeraeval (liL 208),

wbo makes Ifahomet vltit llinSy and llieie ilay ibe Tiotiims; and

from Wdl (p. 208), who says thai Mahomet waa not pennitlad to

eater ^e Ka&bo. The Seoretaiy, however, is Tery diatiiict in hie

itatement; and I have followed him. K. Wdekidif 124.
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88 Me Uam Mecca,

advanced age (now exceeding three score jears), or

by the recollection that within the present jeer he

had already weloomed three new inmatefl to his

liareni,* from negotiating another marriage. Mei-

m(ina, the favoured lady, was sister to 0mm al

Fadhl, the wife of Abbfts, into whose keeping, siifeoe

licr widowhood, she liad committed the disposal of

her hand. Maiiomet listened to the overtures of his

uncle that she should be added to the number of his

wives, the more readily perhaps ss two of her sisters

were already alhed to his family, one being the wife

of J4far,f and another the widow of ^f^mrft

HiiMMMC Mahomet endeavoured to turn the present oppor-

1mt« Mecca, tunity for conciliating the citizens of Mecca to the

best effect, and as the sequel will show, not without

soooess. But the time was short Already the stipu-

lated term of three days was ended, and he had

entered on a fourth, when Suheil and Huweitib,

chief men of the Ck>rei»h, appealed before him and

said:— The paiod aUowed thee hath dapsed: de-

part now therefore from amongst us." To which the

Prophet rephed courteously:

—

^ And what harm if

ye allowed me to remain and celebrate my nup-

tials in your midst, and make you a feast at which

ye might all sit dowa?" "Nay," roughly answered

the chiefe, We have no need of thy viands

:

* I aaj t^TM, inolnding the oapllTe aiaid Maiy, inlh Qmm
Habibft and Safijft.

t Her name was Ama binl Onda. Aba Bakr nanied her,

after JAfiur*a death.
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zzn.] NumUr of Makomd* Wvm. 89

fietiie 1 " Mahomet gave immediate orders for de-

parture: itwaspitxdaimedanioQgthePflgnmsthat^

by the evening not one should be left behind inj^^*'

Mecca. PlaciDg his bride in chaige of his servant

Abu BM, he himself prooeeded at once to Saii^

diftant from the dty eight or ten Axabiaii milea.*

In the evening, Abu Rafi, carrying Meimiina with

him, reached the same piace, and the marriage was

there ooDsnmmated* Eariy next monuDg, themarch

was resumed, and tlie cortege returned to ^lediua.

Meimiina is said to have been at this time fifty- Nnmber of Lis

one years of age^f She survived thirty years^ and ^^i^^"*^

was buried on the spot on which she had cele-

brated her marriage with the Prophet. The harem

of Mahomet had reached its hmit : for this was the

last marriage contracted by him. He now had ten

wives, besides two slaves or concubines. But Zeiuab

• Ibu Cuteiba sajs ten; M. C. de Perceval says eight: vol. iii.

209. Burton states that her tomb is still visited at this place in

the Wad/ Fatima, Hi.

\ Mahomet's jealousj even of his elder wives may be illustrated

by the following anecdote:—A deputation from the B. Hil&l ibn

Amir came to Medlua, asking Maliomct fur help to discharge a

debt, which he promised to do when the tithes came in. A young

man, Zia<l, nepliew to Meiratoa, being with this company, went to

see his aunt. Mahomet coming suddenly into the place u.is dis-

concerted at the sight: hiii visage showed marks of wrath, and he

turned to go away. " It is only my sister's son," cried Meimtlna

aiUr him. So he letumed. Then lie took the young nun into

the Mosque for the mid-^y prayer; and fUimlaMd bin irith %

bkanog, placing boih bands upon bii beady and drawing tbem

bianoae.
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90 Conversion 0/ Kfuilid and Amru, [omat.

bint Kliozeima died before him ; the number coose-

quently was then reduced to nine, or, indudiiig

concubines, to eleven.*

Mahomet brought with him to Medina his bride's
niece of hia

bride accom- sigteT, SabuA, the widow of Hamza (who, it would
piny nioi to •

MediiM. seem, had not accompanied her husband in his exile),

and Omarali, lier unmarried daughter. Jatiir, Ah, and

Zeid ibn llarith, each contending for the honour of

receiving Qm&rah into his ^euniiy, Mahomet decided

in &vour of JA&r, because he was maiiied to her

aunt.

Ki, iiid. Amrn, AnotheT sistet of Meimdna was the mother of

tiMiTdhmgo Ehftlid ibn Walid,t the &mous warrior who had

hornet. turned the tide of the battle at Ohod against the

Moslems. Not long after the marriage of his aunt

to the Fcophet, Kh&lid repaired to Medina, andgave

in his adhesion to the cause of Islam. Two others

followed him. One, his friend Amru (ibn al Aa^),

whose poetic talents had ofWn been used for the

annoyance and injury of Mahomet He was a man
of weight in the councils of the Coreish, and had

been employed by them in their embassy to Abys-

* I liATe notthought it twoesniy to HMotion two or threo othor

women, whote intended marriage with Mahomet was broken off

at yariona atagea before oonaommation : more especiallj aa doubt

attaches to the sererai nanatiTefl. The families of these women
would naturally try to suppress these abortive negotiationa aa not

creditable to them. Bee Jbn CtUeAa, p. 68.

I Hia mother's name vias Lob:iba, the Lesa ; 0mm FadU, her

elder sister, bcin^' rilso call* d Lob&ba: theae two were hy the same

father, Hdrith. The other sisters were bj another fiither, Omeia.
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xm.} Coiwenion of OU^indn, son of Talha. 91

sinia * The other was OthmaQ) son of Talha, a

chief of some note, and (as BttccesBor to the Hijdba)

custodian of the Eadba^f He had, no doubt, in

that capacity, attended on the late occasion with the

keys of his office to give Mahomet admittance to

the holy House; and, ^)erhaps, like many othens,

who gazed from a respeotftil distance on thai memo-

rable scene, was gained over by the earnest devotion

• His n.'ime is pro|ieriy Arar, the u at its close being added by

Arab scribes to distingui.sli it froui Omar, which it otlierwise re-

sembles, wlien ^YritteIl. But Amru, the confiueror of Egypt, is a

name familiar to the European reader, and the confusion Croni

changing it would not be counterbalanced by the benciits of

orthography. Fur Ids trip to Abyssinia, see voh ii. p. 172.

Hishftmi gives a very improbable account of his convei^sion.

After the siege of MiM!fn«| atmok with the augmenting power of

Makoiiiet, beTBSohdl to go tothe Naju^hy, and in Abjnmia await

the vemilt of Che straggle between the Fkophet and his oonntij-

men. So heimt thither with a oompany of Coreish^ who caxried

a prosent of leather for the IMioe ; and they were there when
the messenger arrived wiA Hahomel^s despatch in the sixth jear

ef die Hegiia. Amm denred to get hold of this mossoBgei', and
IdB him; hot the Piinoe was indignant at the idea of giving him
np, and exhorted Amro,on the contrary,to embrace Uam; which

he did seeretfyy sigm^^^ allegiance to Mahomet hj striking

the Pnnoe*s huid. Then orosaiqg the Bed Sea, hewent forth to go
to Mahomet shofrtlj before the conquest of Mecca, and met Xhftlid,

who was on the same errand. MkhAmif p. 808.

The original onbassy of Amni has apparently been mixed np
with this stosy, whiehi beajdes, is Mi of inoonsiBtencies.

f See ToL L, Introd. pp. ceiy., ocxiiv., coxlvii. OthmlUi was of

fhe family ofAbd al Dftr, to which branch, it will be remembered,

that, three offices were r^erved—the custody of the Ka&ba, the

Presidency in the Hall of Connci], and the right of raising and

pnsenting the Banner at the oommencement of a war.



92 Malwmet'i PosUwn at Mecca improved, [ouf. zzu.

Habomet*f

Mecca im-
|Hcoving.

A, coup ^£UU

of Mahomet to tlie national skrine, and by the eie-

yation and beauty of the eervices which he there

performed.

The position of ^Maiiumet at Mecca was greatly

strengthened bj the accessioa of such leading men.

The balance was already wavering: it required little

to throw it entirely on tlie side of Islam. To wliat

extent persons of less note and influence about this

time came over to Medina, or remaining at Mecca

declared in &votir <^ Mahomet, is not told to us.

But there can be no doubt that the movement was

not confined to Kh&Lid, AmrUy and Othmlkn, but was

wide and general ; and that the cause of Idam was

every day gaining popularity.

His visit to Mecca enabled Mahomet to see and

estimate the growth of his own influence there, upon

the one hand, and the waning power and spirit of

the Coreish, upon the other. The citizens of Mecca

were weary of intestine war and bloodsheds The

advocates of peace and compromise were growing

in numbers and in couiidence. Among the Coreish

ihere were no chiefo ofmarked ability or commanding

influence. A bold and rapid stroke of policy might

put an 011(1 to the struggle which iur so many years

had depressed and agitated Mecca. A coup d dtat

was possible.
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OUAPTBR TWENTY-THIRD,

of M&Jta^ and other Ei^nU in the Jirst Eight Months of

A.U. \riIL A.D. 629.

^tat, 61.

jOuBoro the mimmer, seyenil militaiy excunioiis nnfortniMue

were undertaken. Some of these ended disastrously, a^nst the

About a month after the return of Mahomet from Iti^/^^

pilgrimage, he deq[>atched a party of fifiy menx^^
to the Bani Suleim,* with the view apparently of

demandiDg their allegiance to the laitli oi Islaiii. But

the tiibe, suspicioui of their designs, received the

strangers with a cloud of arrows. The most of them

were slain, and the leader with difficulty escaped

to Medina. The Bani Suieim must have seen cause

shortly after to change.their views, for we find them

amongst the tribes which in the following year sent

embassies of submission to the Prophetf

* A branch of the Bani T^hl^fnlfi^^ and Bitor tribe to the

Ilaw&zin. See Introd. vol. L p. MaoDT.; and vol. ii. p. 266.

Some months farther on in the summer, a small expedition was

sent against the 6. Haw&zin at Al Sjja beyond Al M^an, and

near Rakuba. Their object, the mere pluiKler of camels and

llocks, was accomplished. I have not thought it important enough

to be entered in the text. A'. Wikkidi^ 125.

t K. WdcUdi, IHi ; and the fl«n« authority for tha following
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94 Variom IVarlike EapedUiatit,

A itiaruudiug

|Mrty sent

against the

Bani Lcith.

Safar, AJBu
VIII.
Juae, A.D.

Th«Bani

Miahap at

Dz&t Atlih

;

181 Kabt;
A.H. VIIL
July, AJ>.

Two or three mom lis later, an expetliuuii was

planned against a petty branch of the Ban! Leith,

near Cudeid, on the road to Mecca, the object of

which is not stated. The encampment of the tribe

was surprised, and their camels plundered. But

shortly after, the maiauders were pursued, and were

only saved by a rapid flight back to Medina.*

In the preceding winter, a small party sent by Ma-

homet towards Fadak, had been cut to paces by the

Bani Murra.t A well-appointed detachment of two

hundred men was now despatched to inflict chastise-

ment upon them : II the Lord deliver them into

thy hands" said Mahomet to the leader, '^let not

a soul of them escape/' The commission was exe-

cuted with complete success. Ail who leli within

reach of the avenging force were slain, and the

camels of the tribe were carried off in triumph to

Medina.

Soon after this, a party of fifteen men was

sent to D2ftt Atl&h, a place on the bordesn of

Syria. There they found a great assemblage of

people, who were called upon to embrace Islam.

A shower of aixows was the decisive answer. The
Mussulmlms foi^ht desperately ; one man alone sur*

* K. Wdckidiy 124|, and Hif^hdmi^ p. 445. The place is given

both as Kadtd and CiKloid. It is pretended tliat a supernatural

flood intervened betv. ei n the Moslems aod tlieir piutuacB, a&d frus-

trated the intentions of the latter.

t The same expedition of Bashir iMntkned in the note «t the

beginniiig of the last chapter, p. 83.
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Tived to tell the tale. Mahomet was much afflicted

by tibia cakmity, and planned an expedition to

revenge tlio death of his followers. But tidings

reached him that the place had been deserted, and

be xeLinquished the idea for the moment**

A reverse is generallj described by tradition inth iM^fm^
enigmatical brevityj and, from the few details, it is attack oa

difficnlf to determine whatwas the otrject for which

this little bandwas sent fbrtfa. It may have been an

embassy to certain tribes; or a secret mission to

spy out the cause of the rumoured gathering and

mieasineas on the Syrian fix^ntier. However this

may be, I cannot but connect the above disaster

with the great inroad diiected by Mahomet about

two months afterwards up^n the border-districts of

Syria.

The cause ordinarily assigned for this invasion of -^^^T^^^y
«' ° marches from

the Eoman territory was the murder by Sharahbil, ^^^^
chief ofMa&b or Mftta, of a messenger despatched by

]^ '^^f^
Mahomet to the Ghassanide Prince at Bo8tra.f ItSept.A.i>.

* Hw spot IS said to have been bejoud WAdi al Cora, and to

hs?6 boMk a jMit of Syria ; IL Wd(dBidi,

t obkr of Mate It oalled ffltiuahMly son of Amr: see

voL i p. obczxijc; and if. €• d$ Pmwnff roL ii. p. i58. No
jjehiih of tha iniinkr aca aajwliere gh«n ; and it ia nol men-
tuned ak all HMAamS. n jg lamarkaUa 4hal this miMiiMingmr

k ealled»1iy1ihafie«fatai7,IbiiOmar, and that

eipedilkii jiut leooimtad (i^. to MU Attth) liaa the aamepatro-

nymio. The penonal name, howerer, and ibe tribe, ata given

difibran^. Ha is laid to lunre been the only ambassador of

ifftiuM—t that was pot to death. I am mooh inolined to identify
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I was, tradition tells us, immediately rei>olved to attack

tad punish the offending cliie£ Ageoiertl nnnmnbly

of the fightiug men wai called, and a camp of three

thousand soldiers ftiruicd at Jorf. A white banner

was prepared, and the Prophet, placing it in the

hands of Zeid ibn Hftritha as oommander, bade him

march to the spot where his messenger had been

slain, summon the inhabitants to embrace*Islam,

and, should the^ refiise, in the name of the Lord to

fight i^nst them. If Zeid were enf down, then

Jdfar was to command ; if J4^, then Abdallali ibn

Raw4ha \
* and if he too were disabled, then the

army should choose their own commander. Ma-
homet accompanied them as far as the Mount of

FarewiU;^ and as they puised onwards, blessed them

the qiprfition to DOI Attth with tta vbOmmj, «id to i^gard its

^BaartnNU iifiiA m^ caiwe of Cbe inTanon of MAta.

* Abdallsh ms a poet, and Habomel denied him to itb up
the Bpliit of the

enea. He ol:geo(ed,Myiiig thathe had left off oompoatag poetry;

baft at laat obeyed. The Tenea are precisely the aame aa thoae

aaerihed to Mahomet himaelfat tbabuildiiigQf the MeaqQe,at .tfie

batUe of the 0iteh, and at Kheibar.

It is leUited that one daj^ai Abdallah was paanog theUoaqne,

Uahomet oaUed him, and Uddiiig him ait dowa, aaked how he
contrived to dompose poetry at will, ezpreariiig aarpriae at the

fiMalty. Abdallah replied, " I think upon theadfcjeotibra while;

than X Moite." Mahomet suid, Recite to me nour aomething

regarding tiie UnbelieTera." He had iMthiagmdjr: bat after tinnlc-

ing for a little, he lepaated a poani to the purpose. Mahomet waa
pleaaed, and smiling, blessed him, and aaii, TUm hatd afiraagthan

thee." K. Wikkidi, p. 288.

t IIMal a2 H^idil; a neiaggmod a3i^
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Pre^Hiraiwrn of ths Enemy, 97

thus: "The Lord sliieid you Iroin every evil, and

bring 70a back in peace, laden with spoil i

Tidings of the approach of thie fbrmidable army ^P^vp^on*

reached Shariinbll, who summoned to Ins defence Syriiku tribes

all the tribes of the vicinitj. Tha hostile incursiaQS

which Mahomet had firom time to time directed

against the Syrian border, the repeated attack on

Dikaa, the conquest of Kheibar, and his generally

aggreasiTe attitude towaxda the north, had no doubt

led to psecantionary meararoB of alliance among the

people of the frontier. Upon the alarm of inva-

aion, they quicUj rallied round Shaiahbil, a large

and (compared with the troops of Medina) a

well-appointed array.* On reachiaK ^laan, Zeid Ooroidl <rf

^ ^ ^ war held bj
nrst received the startling intelligence of these pre- the Moslem*

parationa The enemy, he heard, was encamped at

Ma^b, in the territory of BeMa; and his appre-

hension was increased by the rumoun that the

on the Sjiun met Vflrolunits proceeding in €WT«i to ^jm
prolMiblj took leaTe of tlifiir ftmiUetbm ; whenoo tlie name.

* Hie tndilioiii pretend that he bed ooUeolad one Imndred

fltooMoid men. M. 0. de PeNe?Bl q[aotee Hieoiiluuiee to ehoir

tlMft tiiSt greet eni^w» probeblj brooi^tlogeibflr by llieodotiify

Imither of Heraeliiie, wbkh ]U|^t aooooiU Ito

tbe Ifodem eenp tbet the Emperor btmielf wae in the field irith

two hnndied thoneend men* Not hvrmg Theophnei bj me, I

mmt be oontHit with tfaie wIlBwnee «l eeooiid head.

The STiian army was oonpoeed pertly of Romans, partly of

the semi-Christiati tribea of the dtieft,—the Bani Bahr&, Bait,

WAil, Bakr, Lakhm, and Judilm. Bee Introd. di. iiL voL i.

p. cbcvi. The attack of Zeid upon the Beau Judzftm two jeeis

belode, wiil be in the roMWe reooUeetiop, eee abofe, p. 10*
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C<nmdl of IVar,

Emperor wai himself at their head. He halted,

and for two whole days the Moslem chiefe t\iat^tm4

the difficalties of theur poeition. Many advised that

a letter E^liuuld be sent to Mahomet. He had not

contemplated, thej aaid, an encounter with the

Imperial forces : they were sent only to avenge the

treachery of Ji potty chief
;

tliey ought not to risk

an encounter with an enemy so vastly their superior:

at least, the Ptophet shookl be appiised of the new
aspect of affurs, and solicited for fresh instractioiM.

AbdaUah, on the ccmtrary, urged an immediate

advance:— What have we marched fiir thus fiur,**

he cried out* indignantly, but for this? Ib it our

uumbers, or the help of the Lord, in which we trust?

Victory or martyrdom,—one or the other,—^is surely

oursl Then forwardr Overcome by this fervid

appeal, they all responded;— By the Lord ! The

son of Rowaha speaketh the truth« Let us hasten

onwardsl** So the camp advanced,

mtfle of On entering the confines of Belc^a, they suddenly

found themselves coniiontedby the enemy; alarmed

at the glittering array, they fell back, notwithstand-

ing the enthusiastic aspirations which had just per-

vaded their ranks, on the village of Muta.* There,

* TlMymet Romtmi fiiit at a Yillage in Bddb, ciOMI

Madidxif, Mid to be s little wmj lOQfli of Kenk, eiid balf % day^
BMZch eoath of Moll). Hie beekmurd morement m lekitod by
Hidilmi, bat not bjtlie Seerateij, iflio» m xmaX in the nemtire
of rerewaii le briefend unsatisfactorj. He simply aejBi tiiat the

Moeleiiie woe met aft Mftta bj the iiMce the Uoleten^ wiiieb,
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son.3 liuteulman Army dkcomfit^.

finding advantageous ground, they halted, and

IbnoiDg front, leaolyed to offer battle. The Boman
phalanx, with its doud of Araba upon either flank,

moved steadily down upon them. Zuid seizing the

white flag, led his columns forward, and fought man-

fully at their head, till he was pierced by the spears

of the enemy, and fell to the ground. Then Jdfar

leapedirom his horse, and maiming it in token that he

would either conquer or die,* raised alofli the banner,

and urged forward the attack. His body was soon

covered with wounds, yet lie fought on till a Homan
soldier closed with him, and dealt him a fatal blow.f

fat nombnt, and amu tod equipgoents, and rich ftmutare, and

ertmcnlB of oik and gpld, Uat ampMaed anything that had yat

baeii mflt Idj any Modam anny«

* Baooidad aathe fat inirtanoa of• Moalem having hamatrnqg

hia hone on the iiekl of hattle.

1 Hishloii (but not tha Soeretarj) girea the popular atoiy of

his hand ha.-ving been fat cot off,Snd of his then earr^mg
die ataadnd in hia left : when that too waa lost, he held the

atandaid willi the mntilated xemnanta of hIa annai till he waa

ahua. Thla ia rather ftfaonrita and anspicioQa deaeription of

bnnreiy hi Moalem bettlea^ more likely perhapa to ooenr in the

aing^ and aeattered eombata of Arabian ivaiftre than in the

general enoonnter whi^ took pbee here. The Seoretazy qieaka

of 9&mHjf ftw wwmda having been counted on the front of hn
body. Bat I doubt whether the body itaelf iraa eren leoorered.

Tiie burial of the Moelem dead is not mentioned. Thaj nera

apparently left on the field of battle. The beliefiSEB mra too

glad to aeek for safety in flight.

The song with which J4far led the attack is no doubt ^yooiTphal,

but it strongly illustrates tlie fanatical feeling now rapidly growing

Op*—- " Paradiu ! Hmv fair a reating^laoe. Cold is the toater

Um$tmdaweiiih$9hicd$l Bom§J Bomi tkin» hour o/lntmlaiim



100 Kbalid iavet the Moslem Army. [oa^v.

Seeing J4far fall, Abdallah seized the sUmdard, but

be) too, ipeedily met the same fiUie, Then, faUowii^

the iiMCructioiie of Maliomet, ilie chiefmen asaambled

in liMsty council, and with one consent fixed on

Khalid, who tbrthwith a^umed the commaud. But

ihe chance of victory had paMed away, ThQ ranks

were already broken ; and the Romans in foil purw

Ehn!ici saves ^^^^ made great havoc among^ the fugitives.* It

(hebrok«a remained forKh^ to save his scattered and

retreating columns from destmction^ and even this

taxed tQ the utmost his great skill and prow*j.ss. By

a series of ingenious and rapid movements, he suc^

ceeded in deceiving or eluding the enemy, anddrew

off tlie shattered remains of his army from the field,

with little further loss. He dared not linger in this

dangerous vicinity, bat marched back straightway

to Medina. As he drew near to the city, the people

came out to meet tjie retuining army, and reproach-

fully cast dust at them, crying out,— Ah ye nm-

draweth tUgh. When I d<m with htr^ I will itriki ktr dmm to tka

ground.** Jlish/imi, p. 350.

Jtifar was displeased atZeid having been appointed bjMAbomet
to the command before himseli*. JL Wddddif 187^.

• So, dkliiiody, in ^e Secretary of Wdekidi, p. 125^. Some
eeounts (as the one which I wiU prMBDtly quote ia a not«)

pretend that Kh&lid xaUiad the army ; and either turned the day

against the Komans, or mad« it a dmwa battle. But, bcndof

that tlie breritjr of all the accounts is proof enough of a reyerse,

the reception of the army on its retum to Medina admits of only

one cor elusion, viz. a compiflte, ignominiom, and mmtriered,
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aways ! Do ye indeed flee before the enemy whea

fighlii^for the Lord?" But Mi^omet, who also

had ridden out, carrying on the mule in front of him

the little son of Jalkr, put a stop to these reproaches,

and leasBRiied the downcast troops by saying,

—

** Nay, they are not runaways ; but they aremen who
will yet again return unto the battle, if the Lord will."

The loss of his cousin J&£bi the brother of AU, and Maboraet's

of Zeid, ihe faithihl and beloved friend of five-and- death of

thirty years,* afreeted Maliomet deeply. On the first Zeid!
"**

intelligence of the re\ erse, and of the death of those

dear friends, which he received early through a

confidential messenger, he proceeded to the house of

Jafar. His widow, Asma, tells us that she liad just

bathedand dressed her litfle ones when the Prophet

entered, and calling for them, embraced the children

tenderly, and burst into a flood of tears. Asma
guessed the truth, and wailed loudly. A crowd of

women soon gathering around Eer, Mahomet left the

plaee, and leturning to Ins own fjunily, desired them

to send provisions to Jafar's house. " No food,'* he

said, will be prepared there this day ; for they are

sunk in grief at the loss of their master." He then

went to the house of Zeid; and Zeid's little daugliter

rushed into his arms, crying bitterly. At this sight,

Mahomet was overcome by tender emotion, and he

* For tbe «fQ of Zod, iee vol. ii. pp. 47-90. Kolldiig u mad

about hu wife, llilun]iel;> tmm, Omm Ayman, who mual mr
have been very old.

VOL. IV. O
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102 Mounting /or Jd/nr and ZeuL [cbai*.

wept until he 8()l)bed aloud. A bystander, t1 linking

to cbcck his grief, said to him. Why is this, O
Prophet ?

"—" This,** he replied, " is the fond yeamiBg

in the heart of iriend for friend/**

Jflfii^"*
In connection with the battle of Muta, I may

mention here the story of Farwa, an Arab of the

• A'. \Vdcl:UIi, 125,V, 187^, 2(i'2\ : nMim\ 350. The popular

traditiou is tliut Muhomet liad superQuturai informittion of the

n^'erso ifi^fanfhf c<^nTimumc;ited to him; that ho pxplnint'd to those

round about hijii iln' mcidcnts of the battlo, fAry were O'Ciorinij <ti

the moment ; and that, on gointr to .liirar'F: \vii)0\v. In. tf>]d her ihat her

husband had bcM^n killed (hut Ja/y. At tliu jnoiuciit when JiUar

seized tho falHiii siand;ird, Mjdiomet called aloud to hh^ cin-

panioii.-, .innouiu iii.r to them tho fact, and saying: A'« rily,

just now the war i» waxing hot!" Tlicse fictions ]ia\ e jiiobalily

grown out of the private nature and ^pee<lj arrival ol the tirst

message sent by Kb i lid t (h<; Prophet.

The follow iri'j- tr;i(brl-n, tlioiifrh very loose on otbor points, is

probably accurate uu thbs. Abu ^Viimir relates tbat Maliomct

sent him to Syria: on his way buck, he passed the battle-fuld,

and wuiched the fate of the Moslems. He saw their leaders fall,

and the army pursued and scattered. But Khalid rallied them,

ftnd they pursued and slew the Romaos:—^'^Tben I went to

Mahomet and gave him tidings of the iventf a&d it grieved him

sore, so that after the mid-day prayer, instead of oonTersing (as

was his wont) with the people, he retomed straightway to hu
hooae; and so be did at the other prayers that day.

Bat nextmorning, he entered imiHiig into the Moaqiie, andwhen
thepeople acooatedhim he said :—^**Tbal whichyetaw inme yester-

day was because of aonrow for the skiighter of my oompaniona,

imtil I saw Aem in Paradise, seated aa brethren, one oppoatte to

the other, upon conehes. And in some I peroerred marks, aa it

were wonndt of the aword. And I saw Jifar, an angel with two
wingy, covered witb blood,—his limbs stained therewith." Thence-

forward Jifor is known aa '<the winged Martyr* JT. ITddbcK,

126.
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xxm.J Martyrdoin oj Farwa. 103

Bani JudzAin, and (iovernor of AiniiK\n, who

represeuted by tradition (though upon imperfect

evidence) as one of tbe early martyrs. He sent

a despatch announcing his conversion to Ma-

homet, with several presents,—a white mule, a

harse, an ass, and raiment wrought with gold* The
presents were graciously acknowledged in a letter

fioni the Prophet, which coulaiued directions for the

spiritual guidance of the new convert. The Roman
goyemment heard of his defection, and sought to

bribe tlio renegade, by oflers of ]n'oinotiou, tu return

to the Christian £aith. He letused, and was put to

death.*

• K. Wdch'di, 50^, 55, 68»
;
HiMmi, 429. I give the tradi-

tion in the shape in which I find it, without being able to say

to what extent it is ^Vnided in fact. The reply of Farwa to the

Emperor is in tin- ^ t i e . typed traditional style:—" I will notquife

the faith of M;ili' luct. Thou thyself knowest that Jpfsns pro-

phesied before of him. But as for thee, the fear of losing thy

kingdom detenreth thee irom confessing tbe new Mtb." Ue was

crucifipf^l.

He rnav have been pnt to rlfnth ns a rebel or a truitor. 1 e

no iin*;ins of fixing the date of the event. M. C. de Perceviil is of

opinion tli.it it t.) Ic place after the battle of MCita, as a punish-

mciit tor I'\ir\va's rrctinn.

TlieoplKiin s iiientinns al>out tliis period i-.e sectission of tlie

Arabs fcuiploytjd in guardioL' tlie Syrian iVontit-r. as occasioned })y

the insolent refusal of a lioiaan otiiccr to pay thcni their jx'npii-

sites. On tins thrv ar<' smd to hnve or;j-ani/ed an attaek on

Gha3?a from Sinai, inch a iMovumcut may hav^; occnrreJ iu

connect ion -wiili the numerous accessions to Mahomet's cause

alxjut tlii:^ tinjc, and lh<' expediiiua tu Tabuk next year. C,

de Perceval, iii. 21G ;
Theopfiancs, 278-9.
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104 Kyuccess/ul ExpedUioH, {piu^.

Amru, re- The ropulse of his ai iiiy tiom Mfita afi'ected dau-

Aba obeida, geiously the prestige of Mahomet among the tribes

^eati^of of the Syiian frontier. There were ramouis that

the Syrian the Baiii Codliaa * liatl aisciublud in areat force,
^^^^^^^

L . 7

2n.i j^mid, and were even threatening a descent upon Medina.

^bw^AJ). Amni, the new convert, was therefore placed at the

head of three hundred men, including thirty horse,

with iuisUuctions to subjugate the hostile tribes in

that quarter, and incite those whom he found

friendly to harass the Syrian border, f The
naiiie aud ability of Amru jusiitied the selection

;

being, moreover, connected with the Bani Ball, a

powerful community in the vicinity of the field of

operations, he was possessed of personal jnlluence

which would aid in ejecting the objects of the cam-

paign.| In the event of serious opposition, he was
to call upon those Arabs who had already tendered

tbuir submission, to come to Ins aid.^ After a march

of ten days he encainped at a spring called SaLlsil,

near the Syrian confine8.|| There he found that the

enemy were assembled iu vast numbers, aud that he

• The Bani Odzru, l>;ili, Bahra,itc. Sco Talk, vol. i. p. cxiix.

f llie former object is meutioned l>y tlie Secretary, p. 126; the

latter by Jlidhdini, j>. 443. Botii objects were probably ixUeoded

by Mahomet.

X His fiitber's motlier was of tlie Ijuni Bali. HUhdmi, p. 443,

§ Th^ are nioiied as the Bani Bali, fi. Odzra, and tribea of
Balctla.

I It is varimialy called a ipring of the B. Odsn^ or of the fiaoi

JudasAm.
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Successful Expedition, 105

could look for but little aid from the local tribes.

He baited and despatched a messenger lur reinlbrce-

menta. Mahomet at once complied, and sent two

hundred men (among whom were Abu Bakr and

Omiu:) under command ol'Abu Obeida ibn ai Jarruh.

On joining Amru, Abu Obeida wished to assiune the

leadership of the whole &rce, or at the least to retain

the chief authority over his own detachment; but

Arnro, giiring promise of that decision and teuness

which characterized him in afier days, insisted on

retaining the sole comnuuul. Abu Obi ida, a nuui

of mild and pliant temper, succumbed. 11' tiiou

refiisest to acknowledge my authority," he said, I

have no resource but to obey thee ; for the Prophet

strictly charged me to tiuiler no alien ation, nor any

division of command." Amm replied imperiously

:

^ I am the chief over thee. Thou hast only brought

a reinforcement to my army."' " Be it so," said Abu
Obeida. Amru then assumed command of the

united troops, and led thehr prayers. Thus early

were the spiritual iunctions iu Islam indissolubly

bl^ded with the political and military.

Strengthened by this addition to his forces,Amru
went forward. He passed through the territories of

theBani Odzra and Bali, receiving their allegiance:

when he reached their £uiher limits, the enemy

which had assembled to oppose him fled in alarm.

Thus Amru had the satisfaction oi despatching a

messenger to announce to Mahomet the complete

success of his first campaign, and the re-establiBh-
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106 Varkm tribm Undtr 9ubmi$9um*

ment of the Prophct*8 influence on the frontier of

Syria. He then rulurucd lu Medina.

BxpcdUion of In tlic mouth following, to compensate AbuObeida
Kfljah, Am* for his disappointment in giving up the command

Kuvenibcr, to AiiuTi, ^Maliomct scut him at the head of three
A.D.fl39.

iiujiji-^ J iQeu to chastise a refract .ay branch of the

Bani Joheina on the Bea-coast. There was no fight-

ing in this expedition, but it has become famous

irom the occurrence uf a curious incident. Provi-

sions failed, and the troops were ah:6ady well nigh

fiunished, when to their joy a prodigious fish was

cast opj)nrtnnely on the shore, and builiced amplj to

relieve their hunger.*

Rai l uj on the There was one other petty expedition during the
B. Khudhra. . . .

6iubAii,yiiL winter a^minst a tribe of the Ghatafan, in Najd,

which yielded large plunder in camels, flocks, and

prisoners.!

Yviovs tribw Besides the Bedouin tribes in the direction ofSyria
temlcr their . , , .

,

submiMion. gajned over by the success oi Amru, several otiiers

now gave in their adhesion to Mahomet. Among
these were the Bani Abs, Murra, and Dzobian ; and

the Bani Fezara with ihcir chief Ujeiuu, who had

* The Secretarj (p. 126), relatei tbe story at in the text ; Inil

Hiahftmi deals in eactFaragancieB. The whole army, whidi had
heea Teduced to a famisliing atato^ fed for twenty days npon it,

and from being lean and famished became strong and fiU. One
of its bones, boing set up as au arch, a camel Willi its rider

passed under without touching it, &c.t p. 450.

t a: nVtclidi, 120 ). The object is not stated. A fkir damieL

fell to the lot of the leader, Abu Cotuda. I Iv jiresented her to

Maliomet, who again gare her to one of his followen.
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xxin.3 SubmiBmn <if variouB tribes. 107

80 long caused anxietj and alarm at Medina. The

Bani Suleiin,* a powerfbl tribe in the Hejdz, which,

like the Fezara, liad taken part iu the siege ofArtdi ua,

also joined the cause of Islam about this time j they

engaged to bring, when called upon, one thousand

men into the field. Most of the tribes in the vicinity

of Medina, as the Bani Aslam and Ghilar, the

Mozeina, Ashj4, and Joheina^ had already recog-

nized the supremacy of Mahomet.f The courteous

treatment which the deputations of these various

clans experienced the Prophet, his ready atten«

tion to their grievances, the wisdom with which he

composed their disputes, an 1 the politic assignments

of territory by which he rewarded an early declara-

• V''h siipra, p. 00, and rejf. quoted there*

I The Booi Ashjtl, who had joined in the siege of Medina, gare

in their adhesion shortly after the HMflMMiie of the Coreitza; they

told Mahomet that they were so pressed by his warring against

them, that thej coold stand out no longer. K. Wddcidiy p. 60.

In the Secretary's chapter of " Deputations from the Tribes," &c.,

the Bani Asliar from Jcdda, the B, Khushain, and the B. Dons,

came to Mahuinet at Kheibai-, the latter with sixty or seventy

followers, to all of whom were assigned shares in the booty.

Ibid. 67, 68, 121. The Bani Sad ibn Bakr came over, A.H. V.;

p. 58 1. The B. Thalaba, A.H. MIL Ibid. The B. Abd al Keis

(partly at lea.st Cliristian) from Bahrein, in the same year. Ibid,

61-S-. The B.Judziun also iu that year. The chief of the latter

tribe carried back to them a letter Irom Mahornet, of this tenor:

—"Whoever accepteth the call to Islam, lie is amongst the con-

federates of the L» »i d : whoever refuseth the same, a truce of two

months is allowed him lor consideration." All the tribes of the

vicinity accepted the invitation. Ilml. 68^.



108 FttjpuLariUf of MaJuHnet [chat. joon.

tiou in £iivoiir of Islam, made bis name to be p3pular,

and spread bis &me as a great and generous Prince

tbroughout the Peninsula. And the accession of so

many tribes enabled biui, wlienever the occasion

might require it^ to call into the field a far more

imposing force than he had ever before aspired to

command.
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CHAPTER TWENTY-FOURTH.

1%$ €<mquett of Mmo, Ramadhdnt JlEL YUL
Jasmary, A.D. 630.

^taL 61.

TfiB truce of Hodeibia had been now nearly two Pretext arises

yeazs in fiirce^ wlien ihe alleged infraction of itsueoMt^
terms by the Coreisli alTorded Mahomet a fair pre-

text for attempting the grand object of his ambition,

the conqueBtof Meoca.

The Bani KhozAa, as before noticed, acting on Hie Bani

the discretion allowed by the treaty, had declared SeBaoi^^

thenudlves the partisans of Mahomet; while the

Bani Bakr had ranged themselves on the ade of the d^.* aj>.

Coreish. * Both tribes inhabited Mecca or its adjoin-
****

ing valleys. There had been sanguinary feuds of

old standing between them, and though these paled

before the excitement of the war with Mahomet, the

murders which liad been comiuiUed on either side

still rankled in their breasts. The peace ofHodeibia

allowed the Bani Bakr again to brood over their

* See above, p. 41.

VOL. IV. »
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i iO A pretext affordedfar fiar wiiit tJie CoreisL [<

wroDgs, and they sought o])portunity to make re-

pnsak. Aided by some of tlie chief men of the

Coreisbf* who disguiBed themselves, they attacked

hy night an unsuspecting encampment ofthe Kho2&a|

and slew several of them.

ThoKhoz&a A. deputation of forty men Seona the injured
appeftl to ,
wutton^ tribe, mounted on camels, hastened to Medina,

ftiti. spread then wrongs before the Prophet, and pleaded

that the treacherous murders might be avenged.

Entreaty was little needed. The opportunity long

expected had at last arrived. Starting up, with his

raiment yet uugiided,f he pledged himself to the

suppliants thus i—^ If I assist you not with the same

aid as if the cause were mine own, then letme never

more be assisted by the Lord!" A cloud at the

moment chanced tx) overshadow the heavens; ac-

cepting the auguzy, Mahomet added:—^ Asthe rain

-poureth down from yonder cloud, even so shall

succour descend upon the Khozaa from above."J

tTnsncce?^ TheCoreish, aware ofthis deputation,were thrown
mts&ion of ,

Abo^sofitei mto great alarm. They despatched Abu SofiAn to

Medina in the hope of renewing and extending the

* Safwio ibn Qme7%Hiiwsitib, and Mflcns, an oiMitMDed hy
the Secretary as tlie diidb of tibe Goidah who mn couBcnwd
in this attaak, p. 186^. M. a de Pteoeval adds Xkrim* aon oi

Abu Jahl, iJL 280.

t Tradltkm adds thia ftatone to ahow the eagoneM of hia

VQSponaa*

X The Bani E&b, a anb-triba of the Khoato, ia the one moo*
tioned iu this intenrieir.
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•rviv.j UmucceMful EmiMisiji o/ the Cormh to Medina* 111

compact of peace. On his way, he met Bodcil, a

friendly Khc^itei who was xeturnixig from Medina

after an interriew wiih Mabomet.* The nuasion of

Abu Sofidn was not followed by any satisfactory

lesulL He oould gain from Maliomet no |)iuiiiise,

nor any aasuranoe of pacific intentions. Foiled in

his endeayouTS, he took the only course open to

him of expressing the friendly relations which the

Coreish desired to maintain. He stood up in the

court of the great Moaqne, and cried aloud:

—

^' Hearken unto me, ye people ! Peace and ])rotec-

tion I guarantee for all." To which Mahomet

answered : *^It is thou that sayeet thiSi not any

one of us, O Abu Sofida." Thereupon he de-

parted home to Mecca, and reported the afl'air to

the Coreish. They perceived that they were in an

eyil plight ; but they did not suspect that Mahomet
had any immediate designs against them.f

• The 8am ' Py deil who had been one of the ambaasadors of the

Coreish at Hodeibia. See above, p. 2S. Hish&mi says that Bodeil

denied to Abo 8ofi&n that he had been to Medtna, and that Aba
Sofian discorered the truth bj the same process pursued by him

ht fore at Ba-lr. See vol. iii. p. 88. But it will bo .seen below that

tlu-re iirc nasons for suspecting collusion between Abu SofiAii

and Bodeii. Whf fhr r the collusion began at this interv iew, or upou

Abu Sofiftn's return to Mecca, I cannot say. JT. Wddddi^ 126^.

f The Abbasside current of tradition delightai as before ex-

plained, to cast contumely on AIju Sofi&n. On the piesent oeoap>

sion it turns him into a laughing-stock. But from what will be

noticed below, there will be seen some ground for supposing that

communications of a less vmfriendly character thau those here

repre»eiUed| passed between him aud the Prophet,



112 PreparaUofia for aUackmg Mecca, ictiAf.

Mahomet had already resolved to make a grand
for an Hilvauce . . -r% i i i i

upon Meccft. attack upon hiBD^ve atj. But he kepi ius couasei

seccet as hmg as it waa poauble.* To divert atten-

The following tradition is from Hithdmi, p. 854, but ia not

givea bj the Secretary :—" Amyed at MedlIU^ Abu SofiAa en-

tared the liome of liii dughtar Omm HabttWy Mahmm^s wilb.

He WIS about to aeat bimaelf en As oaipat or iqg ipraad upon

tfao floor, ivlMn she liastiljr dnrir k awaj aad folded it up. ^ Mj
dang^terI**liesaid»''wliet]Marisit diat thoa thinkest theoarpet

istoogoodibrine,or diat lamtoogoodfer tliecaipet?** **Ktjf

Irat it is tbs oarpet of the Fkopbsk,** she npiiads <*aiidIdMwao

not that thou, an impure idolater, dionUst sit upon the Pkoplie^e

oaipet.** TriUj, my daughter, thou art ohaoged for tiie irorse

since tbcm leftest me.** So Baling, he went stra%ht to Mshomet,

but oouM get no reply from bis lips. Omar, to wham he nest

addressed himself, recdv^ him with indigQatioti. Ali wae more

oordial :— Let me not go baok unsuccessful as I came/' urgi d

Abu Sofian ;
" intercede for me with tlie Prophet." " Alas for

thee I" said Ali
;
"truly, the Prophet hath resolved on a thing

concerning which we may not speak with thee." Then Abu
SofirLii adjured Ftltima (All's wife) to let her little son Hasan take

him under liis j>rotccHoii, " and lie will he the Lord of the Arabs

till the end of time." Bnt ^Ik^ fold liini that no one could be his

protector airainst Mahomet. On tliiji, he besoujzht Ali lor his

advice. Ali said that he saw no other cour.«e fur him, but to arifc

and call idoiul tluit he took all j)arties under the guarantee of his

protection:— ' But will this benefit me at all?" " Nay, I do

not say so, but 1 sec nothinix else for thee." Having followed

tliis a-lvic*', Abu Sofiftn retunicJ to Mecca, and told the Corei&h

what he had done. " But did Mahomet sanction thy guaru'itee ?"

asked they. He replied in the negative. " t^ut upon thee !" they

cried; **thia will not benefit us at aU ; tlic man meant only to

make sport of thee." « I know it," said Abu Sofi&n, but I could

think of nothing else to do." The Alyite tendency will be ob-

served strongly developed throughout this tradition.

* Hishdmij 355. Even Abu Bakr was kept in ignorance of it.

Entering Ayesha's house, he fouzui her busy preparing the

i
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licMii he despatched a small body of men under

Abu Cotftda in another direction.*
,
Meanwhile, he

•ummoned all hie allies amongst the Bedouin tribes

to join liim at Medina, or to meet him at certain

convenient pointei which he indicated to them, on the
road to Mecca. At the latest moment he ordered

liis followers in the city to arm themselves, ioi-

xK)unced his intentions to tham, and enjoined on all

the mgent command that no hint x^gioding his

hostile dengns ahonld in any way reach Mecca.

To this effect he pmyed pubiicly :

—

0 Lmd I Let

not WMf 9py draw near wUh iidinp wUo the Cornah:

tah$ mny Umr mght^ that th$y $$$ me not wUO I
come suddejily upon them and seize them unawares ff

Notwithstanding this injunction, H4tib, one of Hatib*s cndea-

Mahomet's meet trusted iollower84 despatched pri- muni^te"the

vately a female meesenger with a letter to his fiiends iXmi^r
in Mecca, containing intimation of the intended uliu^

assault. In&mnation of this soon came to the ears

ifiooatraiiMiitB of tiie Prophet ; a&d inquiring the oanw, wm told

tbst an expedition had been zesolYed 0% but ihe did not know
in wbat direction.

• This covert design is distinctly stated by the Secretary. K.

Wdckidif 12G^. The expeditiou was scut to the valley of Idham,

between Dzu Khashab and Dzu Marwa, three marches from

Medina. There was no jBghting on this occasion, as the tribe at

onceembiaoedlslaiD, On their wayback, they leodTed mtimation

that Mahomet bad aJieadj left fiv Meooay wd tfaey hastened 'to

join btm.

t K. WMidi, 126.

^ He had been Mahomet's ambassador to Egypt.
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of tlie Prophet, and he sent Ah with Zobeir in pur-

suit of the meeBenger, They oyertookher, and after

a long search diaoovered the letter carefully hidden

in her locks. Hatib excused himself by tlie natural

desire he had to save his unprotected ikimiy at

Mecca; and the plea, in Tiew of his former servicea,

was graciously accepted.*

On the 10th of £amadh^ the 1st January, AJ>.

630, the army commenced its maicb« Jt was the

laiigest force Medina had ever aeen. The tents of

the BeUuuiii auxiliaries darkened the plain lor miles

around, and several important tribes fell in with

Mahomet on the line of march. Two of these, the

Mozeina and Suleim, contributed each a thousand

6oldiers.f Mahomet now loimd liimself at the head

of between ei^t and ten thoosand men. Two of

his wives, Zeinab and 0mm Salmft, aooompanied

iiiui.J The march was made with such rapidity,

• JT. Wdckidiy 12G. The Secretary says nothing more. But
TTi>.hrnni. as i? his wont, deals in the fujiernatural. and says that

Miihomet bad information of the de.»j>;ittJi of the letter *' from

the Heavens." The opening rerses of the Sixtieth Sura are said

to refer to Hatib ; but they appear to have a general bearing

against too ^rv.it intimacy with the Coreisli during the truce| and

to be therefore of a prior date. Hkhdmi. 355.

j" The tribes sjtecified by Hishftmi and the Secretar}' are the

B. Suleiin, Mozeina, Ghitur (lour hundred strong}, Afliam (four

hundred), AshjA, Joheina, Tainini, Cays, Asad.

\ K. Wdrh'fft, 123 ; Ifishdmi^ 371. 0mm Salmu ^c* ms to have

been the favourite couipaiiion of Mahomet on hi" marclies. Ayesha

is not mentioned as accompanying him alter the afiiur in the

expedition against the B. Musuuick.
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that the army encamped at Man: al Tzahr&n, one

sti^ from Mecca, on the aeventh or eighth day.*

MeanwhOe, AbhAs had joined Mahomet on the ^J^^^"*
roacL The traditions of the Abbassidcs, of course,

claim him as having been long a true believer,

and cUfis him among the exiles from Mecca,—the
Eefugees,—whose favourud number was now about

to closest But Abb^ was cmly worldly wise. He
had waited till the snpxemacy of his nephew was

beyond a donbt; and now, at the last moment,

when there was no merit in the act, openly espoused

lus cause. Nevertheless, he was welcomed by the

Ftophet with &voar and a&ction.^

And now we come to a cuiiuus and somewhat Aho SoSIa
yisits the camp

mysterious passage in the campaign. Mahomet com- of Mahoma.

manded his followers that every one should kindle

a fib!« that night on the heights above the camp. Ten
thousand iires soon blazed on the mountain tops of

• A'. Waclcidi, 128. The Secretary says he was seven days on

the road. One tradition, liowever, represents him as leaving Medina

on the 6th Ramadhun; and another makes the occupation of Mecca

take place ten days before the end of that month, which would

allow a much longer period for the road.

f After Mecca had become subject to Mahomet, there was, of

course, no longer any merit in emiprrntin^r to Medina. Abbdfl il

therefore held to have been the last of the Kefugees.

J He is said to have joined Mahomet at Johfa, near Rtlbigh,

about half-way between Medina and Mecca. It is highly probable

that he cam" by previous appomiraent. Abbasside tradition natu-

rally makf - every thing as favourable to Abbas as possible. The

tmth is ^see voL ii. p. 234, and iii. p. 163), that he always sailed
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:

Man al Tzahntn. The Propliefc tnist«d that this

fiiBt intimalioii of hia appioach would bimi upon

the dty with ftlinmnggrandeiir, and prove the hope-

lessness of opposition. No certain iDiormation of

the marcli of Mahomet fixnn Medina had yet reached

the Coreish. Their enemy had carefully cut off aD

sources of intelligence, and it is not improbable that

there were traitors within Mecca itself who sought

to hin sufpicioDu At last the chief men became

uneasy at the portentooi calm, broken only by v ague

reports ol a coming storm ; and they scut forth Abu
Sofilsk to reconnoitre. In theeraung, aoctMnpanied

by Hakim (the nephew of Ehadlja, who had shown

kindness to Maliomet wlien shut up with Abu
Titlib), and Bodeil the Khoz4ite chief, Abu SoMn
aallied forth on the Medina road. The fires on the

mountain tops began to appear in full sight, and

with innd and tide. It ia quite poenble that flfrsraiiioetiietreai^,

•od eapecUJlj ainoe llie FUgrimage, be may ham been in ceUa-

non intih Midiomefey and aeoretlj fonnodiiig lu^oanae atMeooa.

Two other penona of some note also tendered allegianee to

Idbliomet on ihe mardi : Abu Sofila, aon of Mahomet's nttde

Hftrith, and Abdallah ibn Abi Omeya, son of Mahomet's aamt

At Ilea, and brother of bis wife 0mm SabniL 0mm 8alm& inter-

oeded for them ; but Mahomet at first refused to receive them.

Both had incurred his aerere displen«:nrn,^

—

ih^ former having, in

oompanj with Amm and Abdallah ibn Zibafftj greatlj auioyed

him with their satires ; and the latter having also been a keen

opponent. Abu SofiAn, being repulsed, declared that he would

go forth into tlie desert with his little ?on, and tliat tliore tlicy

would both die of hunger ; whereat Mahomet relented. Hithdmi,

357.
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to engage their speculations, when suddenly, in the

dark, a stranger approached, and thus aooosted Abu
Soiian : Abu Ilantzala I

* Is it thy voice I liear?"

" Yes, T am lie/' said Abu Sofian ; " and what hast

ihou left behind thee?" '^Yonder" repHed the

stranger, " is Mahomet encamped with ten thousand

followers. See ye not the myriad Hres which they

liave kindled in Uieir camp? Believe and cast in

thy lot with us, else ihymother and thy house shall

weep for thee
!

" It was Abbas who spoke. Mounted

on the Prophet's white mule, he had issued forth

(tradition tells us), hoping that he might meet some

wayfarer on tlie road, and send him to tlie Coroish,

if haply ihey would come and sue for peace, and thus

save Mecca from destruction. ^ Seat thee upon the

mule behind me," continued Abbtls. " I will conduct

thee to the Prophet, and thou shalt seek for (Quarter

from hhn." They were soon at the tent of Mahomet
AbbAs entered, and acquainted him with the arrival

of his distinguislied friend:—"Take him to thy

tent, Abbtiis,'' replied the Prophet ; and in the morn-

ing come to me with him again*** In the morning

acc(»idiiigly they sought the Tiuphet's tent:—"Ou^

upon thee, Abu Sojidnl" cried Mahomet as the

Coreishite chief drew near. Ha9t ^iou not yet dU-

covered that there is no God but the Lord alone

Noble and generous Sire 1 Had there been any

* Abu SoMn was so called after his son, HantzaU.
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God beside, verily he bad been oi some avail tu me."

— ^And do8t thou not acknowledge that I am the

Prophet of the Lordf Gontinned Mahomet " Noble

Sire I As to this tiling, there is yet in my heart some

hesitancj." * Wo is thee !" exclaimed Abb^ ; it

IB DO time for hesitancy, this. Believe and testify

at once the creed oi lalam, or else thy head shall be

aevered from tby body 1" It was, indeed, no time

for idle pride or scruple; and so Abu SoMn, seeing

no alternative left to i im, repeated the ibrinula of

belief in God and in his Prophet. What a moment

of exultation it must bave been for Mahomet when

he saw the great leader of the Coreish a supphant

believer at his feet I
" Haste thee to Mecca 1" he said

;

for he knew well when to show forbearance andgene-

rosity. ^ Haste thee to the city: no one that taketh

refhge in the house of Abu Sofifin shall be harmed.

And hearkenl speak unto the people, that whoever

doeeth the door ofhis house, the inmates thereofshall

escape." Abu Sofiau hastened to retire. But before

he coidd quit the camp, the forces were already

under arms, and were being marshalled in their

respective columns. Standing by Abb4s, he watched

in amazement the various tribes, each defiling with

* Hi^dmi, B59. Huboonvmrtaonwith Muhomel is not gnw
hy the Seentuj* It is raj imoeitaui; btttititintoresti«gy mod

not improbablj ibimded on hcL An episode in wlubfa Omar
interfered, wishing to ttrihe off Ahn 9ofiftn*8 hend, is certainly

iqpootTphnl ; he is ahrajs introdnoed by traditionwi^ this speech

ready made.
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the banner given to it by Mahomet, into its p3N>per

place. One by one, the different dans were pointed

out by name, and recognized. And what is that

black mass," asked Abu Sofian, "with dark mail and

shining lances?" "Itis theflower of thechivalryof

Mecca and Medina," replied Abb^,— the. favoured

band that guards the person of the Prophet.**

" Tiuij^** exdaimed the astonished chief, ^ this king-

dom of thy uncle's is a mighty kingdom." Nay,

Abu Soiiau ! he is more than a king,—he is a mighty

Prophet I" ^'Yes; thou sayest truly. Now let

me go.** Awayl** said AbMs. Speed thee to

thy people
!

"

Abu Soh^a hurried back to Mecca, and as heAbuSofiaa
CAirics a mcfl-

entered the city, he shouted at the pitch of his sago of qtuurter

. toHeoct.
voice : "Ye Coreisli ! Mahomet is close upon us. lie

hath an army which ye are nol able to withstand,

Whoey^ entereth the bouse of Abu SoMn shall be

safe; and whoever shutteth his door upon him shall

be sale ; and whosoever entereth the holy llouse

shall be safe I " So the people fled in all directions

to their houses, and to the Eftaba.*

Such is the account given by tradition. But Was there

collusion bo*

beneath the narrative, I und symptoms of a previous tw«ea Aba

• Hishdmiy p. 3B0. Iliud, tlic wife of Abu Sofian, is represented

as siMzinpr hini l)y- tlu- hair of liis head and face, when she heard

the words of his proclamation, and abusirip; him thus :
—" Away

with this fat fellow from the earth!" On which he ropeatt-d

that it was in vain to try and di c«ive themselves, ibr the force

moving upon iheiu was irreaiatible. But the traditions about

Hind must be received with caution.
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understanding between Mahomet and Aba Sofiftn.

Whether there was any collusion so early as the

visit of Al)u Solum tu Medina, whether Abbas was

charged by the chiefs of Mecca with the conduct of

negotiations with the Prophi t, and from which side

tlie oviTtures first e;uiic, can be matter for conjecture

only. But there seems strong reason to believe that

the meeting by night of Abu Sofiftn with Abbdswas

a concerted measure, not the result of accident.

That Abu Solian, wearied with tlie long protracted

struggle between the Prophet and his people,—

a

struggle now abont to be renewed with all the

prospects ol iultinci ine strife
;
a>sun'd, from what

he saw and heard at Medina, that the chances of

victory lay on Mahomet's side; and anxious to

avert a bloody battle,—conspired to lull alarm and

prevent a timely and a general rising at Mocca

against the invader, seems to me hardly less evident

As hereditary leader of the Coreish, he possessed

more iniluencc to eir<-' t that object than any other

diief at Mecca, and of his influence Mahomet wil-

lingly availed himself. To the treason, or the

p.iU iotism, of Abu Suiian, it is mainly due that the

submission ot Mecca was secured with scarcely any

bloodshed. Such at least is the conclusion which

I draw from the garbled taiu of traditiou.*

* I lunre TeaeiTed mj reaaom for « note :-*

1. Abb4e evidentlywent fovth6om tlie camp atM$n al TnehilB

by the antiioritj <rf Mahomet. He rode upon hie mnla. He weali
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To return to the camp of Makomek The annj t^<'

was now in full march on Mecca. It was an hour ward «^
Mecca.

it is Mud, uirli the intention of meeting ** some hewer of wood or
seller of milk," whom he might send into the citjr to annoonoe

the arrival of tlie azmy, in the hope that the citiaens wolild isome

ODt and sue for tem&s. Would he hiwc dared to enter eren on
snch a miasion, without Mahomet's knowledge, seeing that up to

this time every effort had been made to keep the expedidon secret ?

Such being tlie case, it is hardly to be supposed that he would go
forth towards Mecca, in the dark, on the mere chance of falling

in with some wayfaror to send in as a messenger to the city. He
SUP ly must have had some more settled expectation than this.

2. Tho companion'? of Abu SoHiin were Hakim, a Corciyliite,

whofse anl'-ci-di'iits incliiu'd him towards ^fahonict, and Bodril, a

Khoz litr chief, an alltf of Mahomet, who had gone to Medina to

consult with liitn,

8. Abu Sufi in must have had some knowledge of tlie ap[>roach

of Mahomet to induce him to go out at all. It is jiretcndcd that

he was entirely vmaware of Malujrnet's advance, aud at fir.^t

fancied the fires to be thoi>^ of u Khozuitc eiieaiupment. Tiicri

why was he deputed by the chiefs of Mecca to go and procure
'

terms from Mahomet?— If ye meet Mahomet," said these chiefs

to Abn SofiiUi, **take from him a pledge fat our security."

JT. TTdoitiiA', 127. The apivoaeh of the Prophet was thus detriy

known in soms ctroles at Miecca.

4. The happily timed meeting ofAbu Sofiln and AbbAs ; iheir

sodden reoognitioa in Ihe dark ; the leadj consent of Abn 8o6An

to pfooeed straight to the tent of Mahomet, and irom as enemjto

beoome his snbsernent fiillower (and that, too, before he had seen

the esctent of his force), all tend to strengthen the idea that there

was a preriona nnderBtanding. Otherwise, the first impnlse of

Abn Sofiln wonld sorelj have betti to msh back, rouse the

threatened eitj, and ovganise some means of delSBnce, ralher than

go on and ipend the night quietly in ihe enemy's camp.

5. Tlie armed opposition offered at one of the approaches of

die oitjr, diows the spirit that still dwelt in Mecca, even when

oppositkm nnisthave been leento behopekek There is nodoubt
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of deep auxiety for the Propliet. But when he

reached the plain of Dzu Towa near tlie city, it

became eyident that his precautionB had been

that unless Abu Sofi&n, and one or two other influential men, had

BO acted as to quiet suspicion, the city would have bristied with

arms, as it did two jeam before, when Mahomet came ivilli peace-

fbl, and noi as now with hostile^ intentioas. Where wefe Uie

Bani Bakr and the nnmerooa «itUeng who liad good leaaoik to

dread the Tengeanoe <tf Mahomet?
6< Mahomet furbadt fighting. Would he have done so tmleeB

he liad bad some fipeoial auuzanee that there would he no oppo-

lition? When he peroeired that fighting was going on ia one

qnaiter, he ezdauned in anger^— What, did I not finrbid ift
?"

WonJd hk snrpriae he at all natnrel, nnlew he had had lonie

nndentanduig with the inflnential men of Mecca?

It may be alleged that he took the dtj by soipriae^ and (then,

when withm one mareh of Mecca, and no time wae left for an

oiganised attack), aent » meiiage of peace, which the people had

no option but to aooept But eren supposing it poenble, mdiich

I donbt, to conoeal from all the chiefs of Mecca, the iqppreaob of

* ten Uiomand men n]< ULr the high road to Syria, no long pr^aiar

tion wai required for Arab warfiue; and at the notice of a few

hours, the population would hare armed and gone forth as before,

'^clothed in panthen' akine, and awearing rather to die than

yiddy** had there not been some counter influence among their

leaders. A seyere struggle might naturally have been looked for,

and had there been no previous understanding, Mahomet uxnild

have expected it Thnt he did not, establiahec a strong presump*

tion of extensive eoIhiNion.

The stroDgest objectiuu to the views above sugLrest<'(l, is that

there is no menti«>n made in tradition ui" sucli collusion ; and

that the friends. «»t' Abu SofiAn di<l not perpetuate the kiu)\YlL'dgo

of a fact («icec)rdiug to Moslem ideas), so meritorious. But the

proceediugh were necessarily secret, nnd the sfroniz- current of

Abbasside tradition naturally gives the credit of Abu Sotiaii'g

viMt t ntirchj to AhhtUj making A])u Sulitui a men; passive tool,

who was liightt;iied b^ meuacea into the profession of Ishun.
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effectual. Had any general opposition been organized

to check his &rther progress, this was the place

where a stand would have been made
;
yet no army

appeared iu sight. In token of his gratitude, lie

bowed low upon his camel, and offered up to God
a prayer of thanksgiving. The troops were told

ofl' ill four divisions, and to each was assigned a

di&erent road, by which tliey were fiimuitaneously

to advance upon the city. They now separated to

perform their several parts, with strict injunctions

from Mahomet not to light or olibr violence to any

one. Zobeir, leading the left battalion, was to enter

firom the nortlu Eh^d, with the Bedouin tribes,

was on the right
;
passing the city on the west, he

was to make his way into the southern or lower

suburbs. Themen of Medina under Sid ibn Obl^
were to force their way into the western (Quarter.

Abu Obeida, commanding the Belugees, and fol-

lowed by Mahomet himself, took the nearest road

skirting the hill of Jebel Hind.* This disposition

of his Ibrces was wisely made : if opposition were

offered to any column, one of the other diviaioiis

would be at hand to take ihe enemy in the rear.

As S4d led on the citizens of Medina, he sang: " To-

day is the day of slaughter ; there is no security this

* See tbe plan of lfeooa» vol. i. p. 5. Mahomeli'e oohunn .

apparently came by tihe route marked ** modem roed to Jedda

entlihnnigli tiie lull lij etepa," or hj iome eimilar palhwaj. See

ftntber, note below^ p. 185.
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day for Mecca!" Hearing thepe Tnariiiil and vin-

dictive words, and apprehendiDg evil Irom the fiery

temper of Mahomet took the Medina banner

from his hands, and gave it to Cays, his son—a ])( r-

son of towering stature, but of milder disposition

than his father**

w^h^oS? About ihia time, an old man, blind uid decrepit,

SwlMffn
have been seen climbing with the help oi his

daughter one of the heights of Aba Cobeis, which

overhang the city. It was Aba Cnhtfa, the aged

parent of Abu liakr. To his Irerpient inquiry

whether anything was yet in sight, the maiden at last

replied : ^ A daik moving mass has jost emerged

from youdor valley." "It is the Army I" said the

aged man. " And now I see a tigure hasting to and

firo amid the columns of that mass."

—

^ This is the

leader marshaling the force.*' But the blaeknesi

is dispcr>ing rapidly. It spreads "—continued the

girl. ^Ahl then the Anuj is advancingl" ex*

daimed Abu Cuh^ ^ Haste thee, my daughter,

and lead me to my house." It was full time to do

so, ibr the troops were already sweeping along the

.cppxoaches to the town on every side ; and a rude

assailant snatched the maiden^s silver necklace from

her neck while she was yet guiding her lather's

tottering steps toward their home.

* Hish&mi inukes the standard to have been made over to Ali

;

but, besides that the Secretary is decisively in favour of the state-

ment in the text, it is not likely tliat tlie Medina staadaxd would

lunre been given to any one but a citiaen of Medhift.
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that <^ EMIid. On the road by which he was to iWon,«Ba
' pursnf'S his

approach, the bitterest of Mahomet's enemies, and enemy into

those most deeply implicated in the attack upon the

Bani Ehozilay had taken up a defensiye position, or

perhaps in despair they were preparing for a hasty

flight towards the sea-shore. They were led by

SaAf^, Suheil, and Ikrima son of- Abu JahL As
the battalion of SLhd.lid appeared in view, it was

saluted bj a discharge of arrows. But KMhd was

ready to xeodve his opponents^ and soon put them

all to flight. Flushed with success, and unmindful

of the Prophet's order, he pursued with his wild

Bedouins the fugitiye Coieish into the streets of

Mecca. The leaders escaped ; but eight*and*twenty

citizens were killed m thcconflict. Khalid lost only

two men.*^

As this encounter was going forward, Mahomet, i^rahomct s

following the column of the Refugees, crossed the

• Hishami says twelve or thirteen men were killed. The

Secretary more accui'ately gives the number at twenty-four of

the Coreish, and four of the iiodzeii. The two men killed ou

Kh&]id*s side, Kurz ibn J&bir (the Arab who attacked Medina,

vol. iii. p. 68), and a KliM^uiLe, are said to have lost their way, and

to have thus fallen iuto the enemy's hands. The absence of other

casualties on the side of Mahomet shows the defence to have been

hasty, and entirely wanting in solidity and organization. If the

ainaajmm expected by tins road, and a defence was realfy intended,

one would luKfe looked tut some note efleciive eflUrt tiieit lihit*

Tlie loed to Jedda end TeoMa led oat ftom ibis quarter, so

thai Ae emipoeitlon of lli^t being oantempieted by Ihe leaders

and their fiiUowera is also tenable.

VOL. TW* B
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In bit

1S6 MaluimU encamp* m the VaUey oj Mecca, [omap.

eminence of AdzAkhir, aud a luU view of the valley

bunt upon lum. But his pleamue ti the grateful

prospect was fll onoe turned into co&om ae liia eje

caught the glearniug of swords on the tiaurther ^deof

the city,and the troopsofKh&lid in piiiiiiit. ^Wh«ti

he cried in eurpriae and anger, ^ did I not ftrictly

COTnmand that there should not be any lighting?

The cause was soon explained, and Mahomet said|—

That which the Lord decreeth is the best***

PVom tlie pass, Maliomet descended iiiio the

valley, at a spot not lar iiom the tombs of Abu TaUb

andKhad^a. He was there joined b)r the divi8i0a of

Zobeir, and having assured himself that Mecca was

now wholly at his will, he directed his tent of leather

to be pitched in the open space to the north id the

city t Wilt thou not alight at dune own house?**

inquired his followers, " Not so," he said, " for have

• jr. WMieK,m I WMmf, 861.

f See the map, v. i. p. 5. The pathway north of Jebel HLuJ
Immght him into the Tallegr bmt the Imrjing ground ofAl JohOn;

« VktOB bdow ^ he pitalwd Ut tent, end the two mrthem
diTliioaf of the taimy encemped. Hie two olliir ditiauiMwM
probably encamped (o iStm tonih of tiie dtf

.

The tmditica of Uie PfeopM'e loate ii atill tetaiued, thoi^ m
» looee and laaeeanite Ibim* **1iiom^ag oar etnaialt," myn
Biirloii, ** welbUowed tiM Md to the Jeiinirt

eemefteijr of Meooe* A ttnfjtk weU, widi % pooir getewiy, endoeee

.ft peftdi of benen end giim«lookii9 gfonodt el liM fto* of Che

ohein wfcioh bounde tiie oit)r*i veitem eolMiriii end Mnr Al
AVelM, die gq^ tbrovgfa wlikh Khttid bin WeBd entarad lleooe

with the trintDpheiii Pfophet.** At legeKb Kbilid, tUi (as wiU
heve been seen from the tent) if wtong. yd. iiL p. 849.
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my.] MaJwtmt wonkg^ at the Kdab«u U7

they me jet auy houae within the city ? The

great banner was pknted attlie door of hie tent^ and

Mahomet entered to repose, and to reflect on tlie

acoompiishmeiit ofthe dreao^ ofhis li£e. The abusedi

rejected, exiled. Prophet now saw the city at hia

feet Mahomet was lord of Mecca.

But Mahomet did not Ions repose. Attain mounted Worship* ai

on Al Catwa, lie proceeded to the Elaba, revecently cie^trojt

saluted with his staff the sacred stone, and made the tiwre.

seven circuits of the temple. Then pointing with

the same stafifoue bj one to the numerous idols placed

aieund, he commanded that they should be hewn

down. The great image of Hobal, reared as the

tutelary deity of Mecca in irout ol' the K4aba,

shared the ooannan &te. ^ Truth hath come,** ex-

oUdmed Mahomfit, as it fell with a crash to the

ground, and falsehood hath vanished ; for false-

hood is eYanesQent^f Going now to the /Stotfoit

Ahrakam^ twenty tft thirty paces &om the E&aba^
he bowed himself in worship ; and sitting down, he

yet wiylioiiie?*' AokOyibB m of Abu Ttilb, bad piobftbly

tX WMidi, 127, quoted from SufOt xvii S9. Traditioii -

aa^ dMt lfa«e wtr» tfaret hvndved and sixlj idols magod xomid

liie KlaibSy and Aal asMafaiiBiatpofciitadto aash kkanooessknwitfi

liis staff, laistiiig the ir«ne abova quotad, the idol ftttibrwaids on
il» fiiee. The use ef a metapharfoal «K|m8ilOD in desstibing the

aolDal scene vodd eatUy give rise to these tales.

t flSBthePlaten.yol.iip.l8; andtbeaceonntoftbe Kiaba,

|ip. 84, H 8eq. (where the Plate should hare been tneorfted).



•

128 Makome^s aUaekmtni to Mm^ [cuf.

sent Billl to summon Othnma ibn Xaiha with the

key of the temple* When it waa liioug^ti be took

the key, and opening therewith the door of the

Kaaba, he entered and again perlbrmed devout pros-

trations. He then returned to the doorway, and

standing upon the elevated step seised hold <^ the

two rings attached to the door, and gazed around on

the moltitade which thronged below. ^Othm^n ibn

Talhal" he called aloud,—^"here. take back the key

to be kept in custody by thee and thy posterity,

—an hereditary and perpetual ofiice. No one shall

take it from thee save the unjust—^Andthou Abbas,'*

turning to his uncle,—-** I confirm thee in the office

of giving drink unto the piJgrims: it is no mean

privilege this which I give now unto thee.''*

Mahomet*! Ebving destToycd ihe images and obliterated the

to"Meoca."* pictures of Abraham and of the angels which, it is

said, covered the walls of the K^ba,f Mahomet

• Huhlmi lein-mmto AH •§ ftMiffiiig wi^ tlit bdbfe

Mahomet, aad nxgiiig tbat the mufeody of tiie Klih* iboold be

oontoed on him* The request wm xeAiied, on the ipmmd that

Uahomet iriahed to ietde eneiTduns oa its previoM baab ;*-^lt

is ibr me a daj of IrinilneaB and lUSfanent of olanna.** This Is

eT]dentl7 an Aljite tnditum to ezonse Ali'a hafing been passed

over in the assignment of thiise ^^fff-

t It is said that Omar iras sent to pedbnn this task, and that

Mahomet did not enter the XAaba nntil eray lAotnie had boon

erased. JT. W^Oa^ ISSf Hidilmifadds that Ae first thing

Mahomet saw on entering ivae the wooden fignieofa dove^whioh

he broke with his own hands. On the walli beside the angels,

wae a figure of Abraham in the act of divining bj arrows,^ the

eight of which Mahomet was gteatlj indignant. BkMmi^ S64.
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sent a crier thioiigh the stzeetfi of Mecca with this

proclamation,—"Whoever beheveth in God and

in the last dny, \qX him not leave in his house any

image whatever, that he doth not break in pieces."

He likewiae deputed a par^ of the Bani Khozfta to

repair the boundary pillars around the sacred ter-

ritory.* Thus he gave practical prooi that, while

detennined to root oat idolatcy from the land, he

was equally reeolyed to cheriBh and perpetuate the

sanctity oi Mecca. He won the hearts of the in-

habitants by his passionate declaration of attach*

ment to their city:—^''Tlkm art the choicest por*

tiou of the earth unto me," he said, " and the most

loveable thereo£ If I had not been cast forth irom

thy borders,! never had forsaken thee 1 " Themen of

Medina now began to fear that as the Lord had given

him the victory over his native city and country,

hewould return to it as to his home. MahometoTer-

heard them convevBing thus, and calling them aroond

him, assured them all that he would never quit

Medina: "God forbid it,'* he said,
—"where ye

live there shall I live, and there too shall I die.**!

* The Alanuxin wen then, as at the present day, pillars placed

at the limits of the sacred teiritory on either side of all the main

roads leading to Mecca. See Burton, v.iii. 251,841, 369. Thflj

liad probablj hecome neglected or injured, as Mahomet may

haye obsenred in passing. The distance of these land-marks

from Mecca seems to,vary in different directions. On the Jedda

load they are nine miles from Mecca; towardsAL Omra, only three.

f BtAAm, 360. This is said to have ooonrred on Saia, as he

was fnywfi on that emineaice. For the aoooimt popularly given



I«i0 CiMzens proscribed and put Lu Jjeath. [cuai .

AlMBikr
brings his

father t4-t visit

Citizens pro-

Haweirith
and Habb&r:
the furmer

Mahomet now retired again to his tent,

aftcr^ Abu Bakr approached the door, leftdiag his

Mker^ Abu Ciih&&, who wm bowed down with

great a^^e, and his locks " white as the flower of the

mouatam grafli.''* Mahomet accosted him kindly;

^ Why didat tbon not leave dune iged fiofaer in

hw bouse, Abu Bakr? and I would htiwe gone and

seen lijyn there.* **lt was more fitting that he

diould visit thee, OFlRipliet, than that thou ahouldst

visit him.** Mahomet seated Abu CuhMa beside

himself, aud affectiouaiely presiiiiig his hand upon

the old man's bseast^ invited him to make pxo&ssion

of the Moslem fiiih, which he vaadily did;

From the general amnesty extended to the citizens

of Mecca, Mahomet excluded ten or twelve persons.

Of these, however, only four wen actually put to

death.

Huweirith and Habbik were proscribed in conse-

quenee cf their barbsroos conduct in having pur-

sued Zeinab, Mahomet's daughter, while endeavour*

ing to efect her escape £rom Mecca.t The former

of Mahomet's receiving the pledge of lojalty from the oitiseiis of

Mecca, T can find no authoritj. If. C. de Peixemly v. iii. p. S8S«

* Hishdmi, 860. The fine imaga u spoiled bj thftaddition lluil

Mahomet desired him to dyi his snow-white hair.

t See above, p. 9. Huweixitli, as there anted, is accused of

having perpetrated e aimilar attack on FAtima andOmm Colthiim

wlien they nere on the road to Medtna undtf* charge ofAM»; baft

the circtmistance is notioed nowhere else ; and it will be remem-
bered that these ladies were taken to Medina by 2eid and not by
AbbAs. IbeTeiittledonbitbatHitireiiithvasproaiaibediii
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z]UT.] Fom Citim» put to JJeaik lai

was put to death by All ; the latter conceaied him-

ml£j and some inoiitbs later, appealing at Mad)iia,a

repentant convert^ lie was fergiY^*

The two next were renegade Moslems,who,having Two mui-

ahed blood at Medina, had fled to Mecca, and ab- singing

juredlBlanL They were botli dam, and alio a sing-
^'^^^^

ing girl belonging to one oi' them, who had been in

the habit ofannojing the Frophet by abusive verses.'*

The rest eaoaped. Among them was another

apostatxi, Abdallah ibu Sad,f whom Mahomet had ©b^^*

employed at Medina in writing out passages of the

Coran from his dictaticm. His foster brother shel-

tered him till qmet was restored, then brought him

forward and imj^ored forgiveness for him. The

Prophet, unwilling to pardon so great an offender,

for some time held his peace ; but at last granted

him quarter. When Abdalkili retired, MahomcL tiius

addressed his companions who were seated about

him : Why did not one of you arise and smite

Abdallah on the neck. I remained silent expecting

this." " But thou gavest no sign unto us," replied

eequencc of his liavmg been the acoomplico of HabbAr in the

attack on Zeinab. Am All put him to deith, the imditioa might

naliiraUy grow up that U wu hie irife Fltunai and not his rister,

to whom l^e indignity ww oflbred.

Their names are Abdallah ibn Khalal and Mikjus ibn Subftba.

The inurder committed by the former is said to have been wilful,

that of the latter unintentionaL Abdallah had two tinging girls.

Both wwe BeoiteDoed to death, bat one eao^»ed and allarwaidB
obtained qnaitor ; tbe maaAaa. of the other appeait to ha.Te

heen the worrtaotoonmiilted by Mahoniafc onthe pioiMit <

AbdaUah waaldUed elinging tote oartaan oftlie Kiaba.

t Abdallah is also called Ibn Abi Q^ith,
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132 TJke r^t of Uie proscribed Meeeana pardoned, [chap.

one of them. " To give signs," said Mahomet, " is

treachery ^ it is not lUiing iur a Fropket in such

ftshion to ordain the death of any."

SafwAn and Ikrima, after eluding the pursuit of
tna. Hind, and ^ o i

tiinOi, escape. KMUd, fled towards the sea-shore ; they were on.

the point of embarking, when the assiirttDoe of for*

givenesB reached them and they were persuaded to

return.* Hind, the wife of Abu Sofian, and Sarah,

a singing girl who had in the discharge of her pro-

fession given ofienoe to Mahomet, escaped the sen-

tence of death by an opportune submission.!

* Jkrima wai broughl back bj hit mSt whOf had obtained a
paidonlhimlljhoiiie^ and IranM afterhm ICCde
Pcsoeral taDi a romaDtio atory of bar laaohiag tba ifam jvit as

ha had emhaiked, and mmng bar aoazf to hriq^ him hack, t. nt

m.
Omeir, » Ueooaa chief, wad after SaMn, taking as a pledge

iha red etripcd toxbanmm hj MahoBMt anNHid his head^as ha

entand Ifaoea. Ha aaked Air two moothiP qwoter; Mahoaiet

ga?e hiai four. SiMtd, 867.

t SAiah iaaaid by Abul Feda to have been the same that ear-

viad HiCiVa lefcter. Bat thk la not mantiflnad by Ae Seorelaiy,

orby HiflbAiiii,aaitwmUd,.iiio.doiibt,]f ithadbaeatnie. The
oaaaa aarfgned ia, that ahe pewecated Mahoinet at Meoca. Of
othera not mentioiied among the proaeribed, la Abdalhb iba

2bte, a poet who iiaed to write aatlrioalTeraei againatlUi^^
Ha fled to Nigiiny bat waa iadneed to vetom to Medina bj aoma

flkndly Tenea of Haatla.

Wahdii, the Abyniniaa abfa, wbo alaw BanuM, fled to Ttji^

and emtuallj obtained paidon, in eompany with its inhabitants.

Qmm H&ni gave reiiige to two men of her husband's tribe

whom her brother Aii wished to kill. She went to Mahomet to

ask q[Qarter for them. He received her gracuNiafy, sajing, " I

give proteofcion to whomaoam thoa dost give protection." A
eoriona scene is at the same time described of Mahomet's camp
life. The Frophfit, wearied and oorered with dust, had retired to
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xxjv.J MuhmieCs /orbearancc Unoard Mecca, 133

The proscriptions were thus comparatively few Treatment of

in number; and capital sentence, where actuallj >i > > "ict.

.carried into effect, was, perhaps, (witb a single ex» and fbiiMar-

ceptiun,*) justiiled byother crimes than mere politi-

cai antagonism. The conduct of Mahomet on tlie

conquest of Mecca, wu marked by sii^nkr mag-

nanimity and moderation. It was indeed for his

own interest to forgive the past, and to cast all its

alights and injuries into oblivion. But it did not

the less require a laiige and genexous heart to do

this.f And he had his reward, for the wliolc popu-

lation of his native city at once gave in their

adhesion, and espoused his cause with alacrity and

apparent devotion. There were no " disaffected
"

inliabitants at Mecca, as there had been at Medina.

Within a few weeks we find two thousand of the

citizens fighting faithfully by his side.

On the niiiht after the occupation of Mecca, some ni.jodsUcii

I«ohibileiI.

men of the Bani Khoz^a, to gratify an old standing

enmity, rose upon a party of the Bani Hodzeil, and

a corner of the tent across which Fatima held a serem; there he

bathed Unuelfy and then oame forth to meet the persooB waiting

for him.

M. C. dePerccv.'il mrntions seventeen persons proscribed. Vo! iii.

p. 280. I <^o not lind authori^ for so many, K. Wdckidit 129
;

* I allude to the siuging uirl oi' A^rlallah, as LXjihiim d in a

previmis note. Themnrder committed \ >y Mikya3,tlii tiigli dcscri! ><.'(1

as not wilful, was j>roba]tly attrndud with sonic other act of

cnTninality, or he would uot have Ikd from Medina.

f Ma,Lomet is mid U> have compared himfielf in hid treatment

of Mecca to Joseph forgiving the injuriexi of his brethren. K,

Wdclidi, l2^.

VOL. IV. s
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134 Mahomet gxuxrdf the Banctitij of human Life, £cHAr.

put one of them to death. The day follow inq,

Mahomet took advautagc ot the incident, and ad-

dressed the congregation which had assembled in

front of the KtUiba for the mid-day prayer in these

wor(b :
** Veiily the Lord hallowed Mecca in tlie

day that he framed the heavens and the earth. Nor
was it common mito me, but for a single watch of

the day,— tlu:u it returm;(l to its sacivdncss ns be-

fore. Neither was the plunder thereof lawful unto

me, liet him that is present tell it unto him that is

absent. Te Bani Khoz^UiI withdraw your hands

Ironi bliLddiiig l>lood. The man whom ye have killed,

I will myself pay the compensation for him ; but

whoso slayeth any man after this, verily the blood of

him that is ramxlci ( d shall be required at his hands/*

rartiesseat Duriuff thc succeedin<' fortnluht, which was occu-

the iintigct. pied in the arrangement of pubhc afiaixs at Mecca,

Mahomet sent forth several armed parties to destroy

till' idolatrous sliriues in the vicinity, and 8l( ure

the submission of the surrounding tribes. Kbalid

demolished the fane of Al Ozza at Nakhla,—^the

famous goddess of the Meccan tribes ; Amni broke

in pieces iSuwa, an image adored by the iiani

Uodzeil; and Man^t, the divinity worshipped at

Cudeid, was destroyed by a band of the oitizens of

Medina who had Ibrmcrly been especially devoted

to its service.*

* Some traditions assign the command in tbis iast ezpedhka
to Ally but the balanoe of eyidence is in faTonr of die statement in

Che text ; and it was, moreoTcr, in keeping with his obaxacter that

[Mahomet would send its fbmor worshippers to destroy the images

It used to be worshipped by the Bani Aws, Kliaxraj, aid Ghassin.
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XXI?. 3 The Bam Jadzuna attacked by KhdUd. 135

On his return from, Nakhla, KMlid was sent with Sh.^'/ ^
' Khilid to Uio

a large detachment to rcquixe the adhesion of theBani jadsinuw

Bani Jadzima, who dwelt a day's march south of

Mecca. They tendered an immediate submission,

professed themselves converts,* and at the bidding of

KhdHd, laid down their arms. But Ehftlid, actuated

by an ancient cninity, ;ind thus early giving proof

of the unscrupulous cruelty which marked his

subsequent career, and gained for him the title

of The Sword of Godj made tlieiu all prisoners, and

gave command ibr their execution. A portion were

put to death bj his Bedouin followers, but fortu-

nately there were also present some citizens of

Medina and Refugees, who interposed and saved tlie

rest. Mahomet, displeased and grieved at the intelli*

gence, raised up his hands to Heaven, and said

:

" O Lord ! I am innocent lu ihy sight of that which

Khalid hath done." To prove the sincerity of his

displeasure, he sent forth Ali with money to make
compensation for the slain, and for the plunder.

Curious fetMiies are told about thc-se deitii'S. Wiit ii Khalid

ret urn* 1 1 from Xakhla, Mahomet asked him what he had seen.

llii rt;plio(l, XothiuLT. '* Theu ilioti hast not yet destroyed the

goddess? Keturn uiid do go." On his crying back, a naked female,

black, ;inJ witli dis]icvc'lK'<l liair, ru.vlh <1 injt, and Rh^Iid cut her

iu pieces. Uml Avas O/./a," siuid the I'rophc-t, when it was re-

ported to him. A si-ni'.ar tale is told of Manut. ii. II ati/i//,

The servitor uf one of the images, after suspending his sword

about its neck, retired to an adjoining hill, and cried out to the

Image to wield the sword and save itself. Hishdmu 371.

• M. C. de Perceval says that they proiosscd themselves

Sabean.-', but I do nut find this stated in any of my authoritifiB.

Vol. iii. p. 243.
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136

OHAFTEU TWENTY-FIFTH.

The Battle of H<mtm and Siege of Tdtfif,

Tbe
^^Jj^^*

Whjbth£E from tlic ruTiiour of Kh^lids sangumary

against Ua* treatment of the Bani Jadzima» or fiom fear of

Mabomct generally, and jealousy of his aggressive

career, the great and warlike tribe of ilie ilawazin

resolved to anticipate any attack upon their Uberties,

by themselves assuming an offensive front. They

appointed a reudi zvous at Aulas, a valley between

Mecca and Tayiij where they rapidly to

assemble.

who i« there- Tliis inovcinotit obli'jed Mahomet to cut Aiovv liis
u>re obl:;?L'a to

"~

leavts Mecca, g^ay at Mccca. Altliougli tliu city had ell f^^r' ally

accepted his supremacy, all its inhabitants bad not

yet embraced the new religion, or formally acknow-

ledged iiis prophetical clitim. Perhaps be intended

to follow the course he had pursued at Medina, and

leave the conversion of the people to be gradual!}

acconipUslied without couij)u]^i()n. Howexer this

may have been, the threatening intelhgence from

T4yif called him away from Mecca after little more

than a fortuiirht's •^tay. MoAd/ ibn Jabal, a vouii^

citizen of Medina, well skilled in the Coran and in
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ciur.uv.j Maikomei marclm against Ute B, Uawdztn» 137

all questions of religious practice, waa left behind to

instruct the Meocans in the tenets and requirements

of Islam;* and AU6ib a youiliibl Goreishite, of the

house of Abd Shams, was placed over the secular

administration of the city.f

Four weeks had just elapsed since he had quitted Mahomet
sets out to

Medtna, when Mahomet marched forth from Mecca

at the head of all his iorces, swelled now, by the a.u. vik

addition of two thouaand auxiliaries from Mecca, to ab.*^^
the large number of twelve thousand men. Safwftn,

at liis request, made over to him one luindrcd suits

of mail and stand of arms complete, and as many

camels. The array of tribes, each with a banner

waving at its head, was so imposing, that Abu
Bakr broke Ibrth, as the marshalled forces passed,

with the exclamation :
^ We shall not this day

be worsted by reason of the smallness of our num-

bers I" Mahomet smiled with a complacent assent.J

The vainglorious boast was remembered by the

Prophet afterwards vrith self-reproach. In three or Honein.

* MoMz l>c'longe<l to tlie Bani Kliazraj; he ^v.1s only twenty or

t\V( nrv-oiie vrars oi' aire at the battle of Badr, and was now
twenty -six or twenty-seven.

f He was at this time but twenty-one years old, according to

M. C. de Percevalf (iii. 247)f though a chiefof great influence. He
belonged to the same branch as Othman and Abu Sofiiln : for

its origin see vol. i. |>. cel. Wlien ^lahomct first occupied Mecca,

he set over the mark* t .Suid il)ti iSaid, but this person went forth

ifith him to Tayif. K, Wikkidi, m.
X Some attribute dua uyiag to llahoiiMl himlf.
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138 Mahomet readies Jloiieuu

four marches the aimy arrived ucur the entrance of

til'' \ alley oi iloncm«

TheB.Haw^ Xhe greater part of the tribes of the Bani

Taace Upon Hawftzin, including the Bani Thacklf, who inhabited

Tayif, having rallied rouiid their chief Malik ibn

Awi^ at Aut4s, had meanwhile also been advanciiig

upon the valley of Honein. The women and chil-

dren, the property, herds, and llf)cks, of the Ilawaziu,

followed in their rear. Malik hoped, by the presence

of their families^ and consciousness of the disastrous

results of a defeat, to nerve his troops t«j \'ietory.

Doreid, a very aged warrior, who aa ompiiuied the

army in his litter, protested against the fatal mea-

sure. But the youthfol leader derided his advice.

During the night, after Mahomet's arrival in the

vicinity of Honein, Malik drew up his men in a

masked position^ commanding a steep and narrow

d^'lilL', ^vllich formed tlic riiti\;i!co to the \aiii y, and

awaited in silence the approach of the enemy.*

• MAlik WM only thirty yeart of ige. A'. WdckiH^ ISO;

Huih&mi^ 872. Doreid ibn Simna was a fiMnoma chief in hia day.

See M. C. de Perceval, v. ii. 539 et aeg. After the battle, be waa

craelly put to death in cold blood, by a youth of tlie B. Suleim,

who captured him as he waa endeavouring to escape in his camel-

litter. Tlie first cut of t!ic youth's fw i 1 took no effect. "How
badly hai tliy mother furnished thee ! .«aid t]io old man, ooM and

fuunored at tlic pros|iect of deatli. " There, take that sword

hung up behind the lifter, and strike just between the spina and

the head. It waa thus I used to slay the adversary in my day.

Then v^o nnd tell thy motlier that tlio i !i;i<?t killed Doreid. Many

are the days in which I have saved the lives of the women of

thy tribe." He hadt in iact^ taved (he lad's mother, and his two
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Very early iu the mommg, while the dawn wasB*taeof

yet gray, and the eky overcast with douds,* the i<nii8h»wwAi,

army of Mahomet was in motion. Clad in a ftill itt Febmaiy,

panoply, as on the day of Ohod, he rode on his"^^*****

white mule Duldul towards the rear of the forces.

The vangaard, formed of the Bani Snleim, and led

by Khi'ilid, were deliling L isurely up the steep and

narrow pass, when suddenly the Hawiizin rushed

forth from their ambuscade, and charged them

with impetuosity. Stng<;rered by the unexpected

ourilauglit, the Bani Suleim broke and fell back.

The shock was communicated from column to co-

lumn. Aggravated by the obscurity of the hour, and

the straitiK'Ss and ru'jgedncss of the road, panic

seized the whole army : ail turned and £ed.f As

grandmcrtJien. Tbe ddn of bis legs reflembled paper, from con-

flant Tiding on the bare backs of boma. HtMrnt^ 877.

• K. WMidi, ISlf It nined that day.

f Clearly the whole army did so, from the accounts both of the

Secretary and Hishanii ; the lattv says that all fled, each for him-

self, none beediiig bia ndghboiar : p. 874. The Secretary adds

dMt ihe B. Suleim fint bioke, then the new aoldiera from Mecoa,

ihen flie whole amy ; which anppoaes the Meocana to hare been

in front, immediately behind the Tangoaid: p. 180.

A nomber of tnditioni are giren by Hiahftmi of supposed

q^iitefol qMeohes made by the Meocans on the oeonir^ce of thia

lerene. Abu SofiAn said: They are nmning aohard ihat they

will never stop ttU diey reach the sea P* Jabala, aom of SafwAn

(included in his father's four months* trace, see above, p. 127,

note) said, "Mahomet's magic spell is this day brok^.'' His

fhiher rebuked him : " Quiet, my sou I Wottest thou not that I

would rather one of the Coreish should lord it over me, than these

Hawftzinl" Shetba, son of OthmAn ibn Abi Talha, killed at
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troop by troop thev luirriod past hiui. ^Talnjinet

called out: " Whither away / The Prophet of the

Lord is here I Betuml Feturnr'—^but his words had

no effect, excepting that a band of devoted Mends

and loliowers gaihijied rouud him.* The conrusioji

increaaedi the multitade of camchi jostled wildlj one

against another; all was noise and clamour, and the

\ uico of Mahomet was lust iisnid the dni. At last,

seeing the column of Medina troops bearing down

in the common flight, he bade his unde Abb^, who
held lus mule, to cry aloud: " Of citizens of

Medina,! O nu n of the Tree of Fealty ! Ye of the

Sura Bacr I " % Abb^ had a stentorian voice, and

as he shouted these words over and over again

at the pitch of his voice, they were Ik ai d i'ar aad

near. At once they touched a chord in the hearts

of themen of Medina. They were arrested in their

ilight, and, " like bhe camela wheu their bowels are

Ohod) vowed tliat lie would slay Mahomet, <^'c- Nothing of

all these tales is mentioned by the Secretary, aiul they lo<.>k very

like Abbasside fabrications. I do not find anytliing iu the bear-

ing of the people or chiefs of Mecea to wamnt the charge of dis-

dftedon. They fled like the laVe the rest they returned

to the oharge : and were ildthfU em after.

* The names of those who stood firm by Mahomet are given as

ibUowB Abh&B, and hla eon I^dh], Ali, Aba Sofiln ibn Ilurith,

and Rabia, his brother; Abn Bakr, Omar, OsAma, and Ajman.

f Anadr^ or Helpers, as explained abc»vo, vol. iii. p. 26.

^ Alliidincrtu liiojsc wilt) t< H>k the oath ol" feulry uudei" the Acncia

at ILnkii ; and to Sura Bacr, thi' iirtit revealed at Medina.

The double alliiBion would thus i rmind them of tiieir ounversxany

and of their oatli to defend Mahomet to the death.
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stirred towards their youngs** hastened to Mahomet,

crying aloud, " )'u Labeik Here we arc, ready at

tliy call I " One hundred of these devoted followers,

disengaged with difficulty fix>m the camels that

jammed the narrow pass, threw themselves upon the

advancing enemy, and checked his progress, lle-

lieved from the pressure, the army rallied gradually,

and returned to the battle. The con€ict was severe

;

and the issue, from the adv(-TSc nature of the ground

and the impetuosity of the wild Bedouins, remained

for some time doubtful Mahomet ascended an

eminence, and watched the struggle. Excited by the

spectacle, he b^an loudly to exclaim ;
" Now is ike

fwnace heaied: lam the Prophet that lieth not. I
omiheeanofAbdalMumltbr Then bidding Abbte

to pick up for liini a handful of gravel, he cast

it towards the enemy, saying, " i^uw 6't'/:t them I"

They had indeed already wavered. They are

discomfited," he cried ont eagerly, ^ I swear by the^
Lord of the KAaba 1 God hath cast fear into their

hearts." The steadiness of the Medina band, and the

* enthusiasm of the rest when once recalled to their

duty, liad won the day. The enemy lied, iUid the rout

was complete. Many were slain, and so fiercely did

the Moslems press the puiBuit, that they killed among

the rest some of the little children,—an atrocity

which Mahomet had strictly ibrbidden.*

* K, WdeUcK, IdO}. KhAlid, as lutva pre-emineiii in cnieitjr,

WM reprimanded fer elajing a iroman. ISshdmif 879.
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Their famOief M&lik, taluDg hls stsiid With the flower of his anny
and cAGDp . -

captured. upoD a height at the further end ofthe valley, covered

the escape of his broken forces ; but lie was unable

to rescue the women and children, Thej fell into

the hands of Mahomet, with the camp and all that

it containud. Six thousand prisoners were taken;*

and the spoil iucluded iwenty-ibur thousand camela,

forty thousand sheep and goats, and foixx thousand

ounces of silver. The prisoners and the booty were

removed to the valley of Jicrrana, and kept there

in ihe shelter of huts and endosures, awaiting the

return of the army from Tftyif Mahomet knew that

the Bani Hawiizin would seek to regain theii' lami-

hes, and an opportunity was skiliidly left open &a
negotiation.

Pnmiitor The fuintive army was pursued with slauf^hter
fugitive

n J I o
oohnmit as iar as ^ukhla; from thonce part iled back to

Autdsy and part to T4yif. The former entrenched

themselves in their [)reTiouB camp. A strong de-

tachment was sent to dklodge them, which they

accomplished after seyere fighting, and the loss of

their leader from the wound of an arrow. The
dispersed fragments of the enemy Ibund reluge in

the surrounding hills.

Loc« on the The victoiT was thus complete, but not without
side of Ma- ^ * , i n

some considerable loss on the part of Mahomet
Only £ve of his immediate followers are named

• I cannot voiicli for tlies*- nuinliers being- {. ^ on appruxiinatcly

correct. Uiio tradition states that there wt re .i Iiundivd tliousand

prisoiiLTs I A'. l\'<'irHdt, 131*. They were, no doubt, Irom col-

lateral notices, a great multitude.
*
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amomr the slain.* fiat Bome of the auziliariee muat

haye suffered greatly; for two tribes are spoken

of as almost anniliilated. For these Mahomet

ofkxed up a special prajer, and said : O Lord i

xecompenae them because of their calamities I
"'f

The reverse sustained at the opening of the day, victory «-
iii-r»i 1 ' 1 '

cribctl to

was attributed by the Prophet to the vainglonous aageik aid.

confidence with which the believers looked upon

their great army. The subsequent success was

equally ascribed to the aid of invisible hosts wliich

£;>ught against the enemy. The engagement is thus

alluded to in the Conin.

Verily God hath asasted yon in many baUle^fields ; and on

tiie day of Hondn, when indeed ye rejoiced in die multitade of

your host. But tiidr great number did not in any wise benefit

you : the earth became too strait for you with all its spacioutmess.!

Then ye turned your backs and fled.

** Afterwards the Lord sent down his peace § upon liis Propliot

and upon the Believers, iind scut down Hosts wliicli yv saw not,

and published them that disbeUeved ; and ^t is tlie end of the

Unbelievers.

** Then God will ho turned hereafter unto whom he pleaseth
j

£ar God is graciouij aud merciful.''
||

* W6xkidi, 180^. Among them was Aymaa, aon of Ha-
iMMDefB ntme, Oma Ayman (Bwalca), and nterizie brother of

Otftma aon of Zeid. He was ibe son of Obeid the Khazrajite.

f Their names arc given as the Bani Nadhr ibn Mu&via, and

Bani Rubab. Ibid.

% Alluding to the narrow and precipitous character of the

pasj:, where their great numbers, of which they had beeu vain-

gloriously proud, only added to the difficulty. See above, p. 137,

ihe vaunting remark of Aba Bakr and Mahomet

§ SekSna or Shechina^ as before explained
;
meanii^, perhaps

a sense of the divine presence.

I Sui-a, ix. 26-28. The last verse ia construed by the oom-



144 Siege of Tdjfif. [cuAr.

Si«?;rcof As soon as the detachment ha<l returned from

I, Aut^, Mahomet pushed forward his armj bj way
February, ' of Niikhla, and laid siege to Tayif. But the city

630.

was surrounded bj strong battlements ; it was pro-

visioned for many months, and there was a plentiful

supply of water within the walls.* The besiegers

were received with showers uf arrows, so thick and

well sustained that they are described as darkening

the sky like a flight of locusts. It was soon dis-

covered that iliL' camp was pitched too n* ar tlie

city. Twelve men were killed, and many wouudcd,

amoDg whom was a son of Abu Bakr.f The

encampment was speedily withdrawn beyond the

range of the enemy's archery. A tent was erected

for 0mm Salma, and another for Zeinab. Both

had followed their lord through' all the dangers of

the way. Between these tents Mahomet j.erformed

thf^ dnily prayers ; and on tliis spot the great Mosque

of T^yif was afterwards erected

Test lidOS and The siege did not advance, for no one dared to

wuhoat*a^^ expose himstdf before the galling archery irom the

walb. This had been anticipated, and a remedy
cm.

mon'aton as refenring to the mercy afterwaidt sLowa to theB.

Hawt^siii. It more probably menns foi|^Teiie88 for the Ysinglorjr

and cowardice described in t. 26. As usual, the angels are a

favourite subject of tradition. Their r§d uniform is described.

A'. Wdchdiy IdO^. A cloud waa obHerred to fill the TaUej like

a&t8 : this was the angelio troop, Siskdmif 377,

• Burckhardtf p. 85.

t AbdaUah. He never iecovrr(<l ; but he did not die tiU after

Mahomet. K.W4ckiiii,m ; lh$hdmi,39S,
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alreadjr sought. The Bani Dous,* who livrr" at

acme distance south of Meoca, were famous for their

acquaintance with the use of the Testudo and Cata-

pult. Tufeil, one of their chiefs, had joiued Mahomet -

at Kheibar with apartj of bis thbe^f He had lately

been despatched from Mecca or Honein to secure

the iillogiance of his people, and to seek their aid

in the reduction of Taj if. They accepted the

summons ; and TufeiL, having burned their tutelary

image, the famous Dzid Kaffein, joined Mahomet

four days after si^ had been laid to Tayif. The
beaiegmg engines were speedily prepared, and par-

ties pushed Ibrward under cover of them. But

the citizens ^^^ re prepared for the stratagem. They

cast down balls of heated iron from the battle-

ments, and set the machines on fire. The soldiers

laboiirinr;; under their shelter fled in alarm. A uis-

clKirge oi" arrows opened upon them; some were

killed, and many wounded before they escaped be-

yond their range. The testudo and catapult were

not tried again.

Seeing no other way of bringing the city to Vineyar ds eat

terms, Mahomet gave command to cut down and lib^ny^'olfeted

, 1 /• /» 1 • 1 T • 1 11*^ ^'"^ slaves

burn the lar-uimed vmeyai'ds which t^urrounded ofthegmrison.

the place4 This order was being carried into

• They belonged to llie great A^idite tiibe, vol. i. p. clvi.

^ K. Wdckidi, 121; ffishdmi, 120. Tradition gives him the

oredil of having been (K»i?erted at MtMOAf beforo the Hegira { bat

this is apocryphal.

} Thcrjr lie at tke foot of the low numotaioi enenroling the
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Sieirc raised,

ikud army
returni to
J it-n ana,

Uzul Ca.la.

A.U. vm.
end of Ji'dBw

630.

eilect, as the unfortunate citizens &om the wall

could descry, with merciless vigour, when they

succeeded in conveying to Mahomet an earnest ex-

postulation
;
they besought " for the sake of mercy

and of God," that he would desist He listened to

the appeal, and stayed fiurther destruction. But

he rau.-t(l a proclamation to rc^acli the garrison

which grievously displeased them, that ii' any slaves

came forth from the dty, they would receive their

fi<eed<»n. Only ten men however were aUe to

avail themselves of the offer.

The had now been protracted for half a

month without producing ihe slightest efiect* The
army was boginnino^ to exhibit symptoms of im-

patience, and of anxiety for the distribution of the

spoil at Jien^a. Mahomet took counsel with the

principal men : " What thinkest thou," said he to

Nauial, the DuiUtc, " what thinkest thou of this

stubborn city ? " A fox in its hole,*' replied the

astute and sententious chie£ ^ Bemain long enough

and you will catch it : leave it alone, und. ii will not

panf^j plain, in the middle of which Tayif stands. TIk-j are

still as iamous as tlicy were 1,?00 years ago. Tlie nearest is *' now

about a half or three quarters of an hour from the city." Soe

Burckhardtf p. 85, quoted abore at p. 2ul, vol. ii.

• The Secretary says that tiie li^e lasted fourteen days ; gome

mj Meen, others eighteen days. K, Wdcki/Hf 132. Mahomet

returned to Jiexr^na on the 5th Dzul Cada, or 26th February

{K, Wddddiy X^l)
]
—which would admit an extreme limit of

eij^teen days spent bsforo T&ji^ and dght d»/t lor the mwdi
to and firom Honuin.
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harm yon * A dream was seen by the Prophet

-which ratified this view.* It was not the DiviBe irill

that operaticNis should be oontinaed. The si^ was

therefore raised, and the army marched back to Jier-

rana, which it reached about the end of February.

Heie oocitixed an interestiDg inddent, already scene bchvecn

described in the opening chapter of this work. An iibibMw

a;j female among the captives,being roughlytreated

like the rest, warned the mde soldiery to beware,

—

" For,'' said she, Iam the fester-sister ofyour chie£''

Hearing this, they carried her to Mahomet, who
recognized in the complainant the httle girl that

used to tend and carry him, when he was nurtured

by HaHma, among the Bani Sid. He seated her

affectionately beside him, and oflered to take her to

Medina. But she preferred remaining with her tribe.

And accordingly he dismissed her with a handsome

present,f

^ Mahomet dreamed that a bowl of onam wai pnsenfeed to

lum, idiiok a ben pedked at and qdlled. Aba Bakr interpreted

tbe dream to mean tbat bewould not at this time obtain bia deeire

against TkjiS, and Mabomet tboogbt eo too. JSSiAdm^ 881*

A story told of Ujeina Oltietmtes the feelings and motiyes of

the Bedouin auxiliaries. He was lauding tbe garrison of TIjif

for their brave and deteimined resiatanoe.—" Out npon thee,

Uyeina ! " said his nai^bour; ^' dost thou pnH8e«the enemies of

the Prophet}—^thc very people whom thou hast come to aid him in

destroying." " Verily," sa^ the Bedouin chief, " I had another

object in view in coming hither. I hoped that if Mahomet gained

tbe victory, I should obtain one of the damsels of Tayif ; and then

I should have had worthy issue from her ; for truly the tribe of

Thackif are a warlike, noble race." HisMmij 382.

t See ToL i. p. 26, and xeferenoes there quoted. The znark of



148 Prisoiitra oJ Uie H. llawdzin released. {CVLkV.

TheprisonCTi Encoiiraged by the V\\\{[ tmitment of their kins-
ofthcB.

.

Hawjuin given woman, a deputation from the vaiious tribes of tlie
up to tlicm.

Haw&zin presented themselves before the Prophet

Among them was an aged man who claimed to be his

foster-uncle.* They protes:>ed their submission to the

authority of their oonqueror, recounted the cAlamitieii

which had be&Uen them, and thus urged their special

claims to favour: "There, in these huts among the

prisoners, are thj foster mothers and foster sisters,

—

they that have nursed thee and fondled thee in their

bosoms. A^'o liave known thee a suckling, a weaned

child, a youth generous and noble : and now thou

hast risen to this dignity. Be gradouB therefore unto

us, even as the Lord hath been gracious unto tiieerf

Maliomct could not witholuud the appeal. Tui'niug

kindly to them, he said : ^ Whether of the two, your

fimiilies or your property, is the dearer to you ?

"

Our women and our children," they replied; ''we

would not give anything in exchange tor them."

" Then,"continuedthePlx^phet,^^whatsoeverprisonera

&1I to my portion and that ofmy family, I give them

up unto you: iiud I will presently speak unto the

people concerning the rest Come ye again unto me
at the mid-day prayer, when they are assembled, and

a bite, leoogoised by Ifahomat m bavliig been iaffioted by him-
flfiliv on Sbtnw^ bAok. jb no doobt ft tnditioiMl flmbeUiflihiiiaiL

* Hit ntme is arioodj itatod by Uie SMreftaij. £ WMiiM
ai ttd 181.

1 See vol. i. p. 25.
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beg publicly of me to make intercesuoa with them

far you." At the appomted time they appeared and

made their petition. The men of Medina and of

Mecca cheerfully followed the example of Mahomet.

But some of the aUiea, as the Bani Tamlm, and the

Bani Fazto^ withUjeina at their head^ declined to

do so. Mahomet iircred (lie claims of his new con-

verts, and promised that such of the allies as were

tmwilUng to part with their share of the prisoners

should be recompensed hereafter from the first booty

the Lord might give into their hands, at the rate of

aiz camels for every captive. To this they agreed,

and the prisoners were all released.

I ought not here to omit a curious illustration of Mahomet

the Prophet's mode of life. Among the captives fcnmie ^Uvoi

were ihiee beautiful women, who weie biought to i^ttii^''"

Mahomet. One, luuiied Reeta, was presented by him

to Ali; the second, Zeinab, to Othmun; and the

third to Omar. Omar transferred the latter to his

son Abdallah^ who returned her uninjured to the

tribe, when the prisoners were given up.* Whether

the other two were restored likewise is not stated :

but be this as it may, it throws a strange lighten the

domestic history of I^IalioiiK't, that he should have

presented such gifts as captive damsels to the lather

* jMrrtfiUft^ bad mt Uiu slanre fpjA to be kept in readiaen for

bjm after be bad -viaited 1lbeKlUd>a; butmean wbile tbe priaonerB

were gireii np. It does not appear fnm tbe liaditioii iSbtX Ab-

dallab Mt bimaelf debaired from ooaaorting witb ber till tbe

period of liUira bad expired. See above, p. 76.
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of one of his wives, and to the husbancU of two of

ilia own daughtere.

MAometfa HaviDff arranged for the restoration of the pii-
mobbed on Kb

^ , . i ,
•ocount of soners, Mahomet had already mounted his camel and

was prooeeduig to his tent, when the people, fearing

lest the spoil, as well as the prisoners, should slip

from their grasp,* crowcled round him witli loud

cries: "Distribute to us the bootj, the camels and

the flocks
!
" The crowd thronged him so closely

aud so rudely, that he was driveu to seek for

rpfuLH' under a tree. While thus pressed on every

side, his mantle was torn from his shoulders. ^ Be*

turn to me my mande, O man ! cried Mahomet,

who had now secured a more free position. ** Re-

turn my mantle : for I swear by the Ijord that if

the sheep and the camds were as many as the

trees oi tlic Tiliaina iu uuin!)er, I woidd divide them

ail amongst you. Ye have not heretofore found me
n^gardly or &ise." Then he plucked a hair from

his camel's hump, and holding it aloft said : ^ Eyen

* Thu, I think, may n&fy be MaoiiMd m the omw of Mar
bomat^i being mobbed, einoe Sttkdmi makee it to loUow imine-

diatdynpoo tfaeiestonticm of the priaonaii. I m|g^t bare beea
inclined to connect tbis display of popular diapleaiore wiUi the

gifts invidiously made to the Meoean and Bedouin chi^ but tiiat

Hiebftmi makes tbe preaentetioQ of the gifls a mhaequent traiUH

aetioii; and they were, in fact, probably intetiJed to calm thie

excitement. The Secretary, indeed, makes the gi^'ing of the pre-

eente to come first: but I do not place confidence in his ven^'h^n.

for hi' offMto tk4 m(Mmg €Uiog$tktr. HiMkm, 886 ; K, W4dtidi^
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to a hair like tliisi I shall not keep back aught but

the ^h,* and that, too, I give up unto you.** . The
people were pacified, and Mahomet went on his way.

• He took an early opportunity of making cood his soius made
^
" to toe MeccAU

promise, and at the same tune of gaming, by

princely liberality, the hearts of the leading Ghieb

of Mecca and of the Bccluuiii tribes. To those of

the greatest influence, he presented each one hundred

camels. Among them we find Abu Sofi&n, with his

two sons, Ya/.kl and Muuvia • ilakiin ibn Ilizaiu,

Saiwiui, Suheil, Huweitib, Uycina, and seyeral

others, who but a few weeks bef<»e were the Fko-

phet^s deadly enemies. To the lesser chiefe he gave

flily camek each. And so liberal was he that, in

some instances where discontent was expressed

with the amount, the gift waa without hesitation

doubled.f

* Tlus I take to xeftr to Ids Intentioii of dlatribotmg the fifkb,

or • pttt of it, on the pfeicnt oooodon, among the oliuA. It ig

also oapable of itM more general meaning (as Wml, p. 889) that

lie always employed the fifth for the advanCage of his people.

t Abu Sofiln and each of his sons recerred, besides, fbsrt^

ooaoes of silver ; the ibnner is said to have lost aa eje be&re

Tttjif. Haktm asked for an additiewil hundred cainels, and they

him. Hie fbUoinng, besides those in the text, re-

ffeived one hondied eamels eaoh: Nadhr ibn al Hftiith; Os^ a
ohiefof the aThaoklf; EUrith ibnHiahftm; Cays ibn Adi; NatA,

B chief ofthe Tamhn* Among those who got fifl^ camels eaeh aie

Al A]i» a Thsdofite duef; Hakhanama ibn Noofid, Satd ibn

Yarbd» Omeir an4 Othm&n ibn Wuhb of the B. Jnmoh; HishAm
of the BaDi Amir; Adt ibn Cays of the B. Sehm.

Abbis ibn HerdAs was not contented ^vi^ fi^X oamds» and re^
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Ditconteni Altlioimli the larG^es'sos were taken &om the Pro-
occMioiied ^
there!vv among phet*8 Fifth,* Yct tbo favonT and honour lavished
a»e older ful- ^

i i
kwers. on lliL'Se recent and doubt (ul adherent?, gave irreat

umbrage to the old and faithful followers of Ma-

homet. Thus one complained that such Bedouin

chiefluns as Acra and tJyeina received each one

hundred camels, while a I'aithful believer like Jueii

got nothing at all.f^'^And what of that?" re-

plied the Pi < phct. ^ I swear that Jueil is the best

man that ever 8te])pO(l on eartli, were it iilled

never so full with Acras and U\ einas ; but I wished

to gain over the hearts of these men to Mam,
while JucU hath no need of any such inducement.**

cited verses iu whicli lic complained tli:it, tli ingh his (iignlty w.ia

greater than that of U^ uiua and Acra, he had received lcs5 tlian

tibey. Mahomet said, Go and cut out his tongue (t. e. quiet

him)
i
give him more until he be satisfied." In i|)eakiiig with

AbbAs, Mahomet quoted his poetry, asking him whit he mcttit

thereby, and in 80 doing he tratiMposed the wiirda Ufonatod Acra,
thiu ipoiling the metre: the etoiy is told, like ommj nmilar ooes,

to show that Mahomet was not a poet, and ooold not efen die-

tiagttish poetry from proee. See yol. iL 146.

* There appear, however, to be traditioos of an opposite tenor;

for the Secretary says that " those authoritiee which represent the

presents as taken from Hie Fifth, appear to him to be the most
certain.** K. WMidi, 181. Of oonne, if there had been anj
suspicion that the people's Ibnr-fifths weie being trenched upon
ibr this pmrpose, the discontent woold haTc been much greater.

t Son of Sniica the Dhamrite. At what period he was oou*
Terted, and why he is singled ont in this zemonstnmoe, I do not
know, the B. Dhamra entered into trea^ with Mahomet in the
second year ctf the Hcjgira. See toL iii pp. G7, 69. He is the
man so often personated by the devil.
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sxr.i The Men oj Medina appeased by MaJiomet, 153

A man of the Bani Tamim, who watched the pro-

ceeding, openly impugned itd equity. !Mahomet

became angry, and said, '^Ont upon theel IfjuBdee

and equity be not with mc, where will ye find

them But what concerned Mahomet the most,

werethemurmiirsofthe dtiseiuiofMedina. Truly,"

thus they spake amongf themselYes, ^ he hath now
joined his own peopie and forsaken us." The dis-

content proceeded so &r that S4d ibn Ob^ida thought

right to represent it to the Prophet, who bade him
call the murmurers together. He then addressed

them in these words : Ye men of Medina,f it

hath been reported to me ihat ye are diaooncerted,

because I ha^e given unto these chie& largesses, and

have given nothing unto you. Now speak unto me.

Did I not come unto you whilst ye were wanderings

and the Lord gave you the right Direction?—needy,

and heenriched you ;— at enmityamongst yourselvea,

and he hath filled your hearts with love and unity?"

He paused- for a reply. ^Indeed, it is even as

thou su}'est," they answered ; "to the Lord and to

liis Propliet l^cloog benevolence and grace." "Njiy,

by the Lordi " continued Mahomet But ye might

• Omar, as usiial, threatens to decapitate; tlie audacious caviUer

Kliuweisra: but ilaliuiuet desired that lie would Icuvc him alone,

jiruplicssying that he would b< come the auihor of a heresy which

woui'l have nothing of Ishun left in it } and 80 it turned out.

JlisJu'md, tJb7.

t ^iMdr, iMipers," as before explamed^ and so throughout tiu£

address.
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154 Addrm to tJte Mm of Me<iUm at Jierrdna. Icmat.

have answered (aud an-wercd truly, for I would

haye verified it myself)

—

Thou earnest to MedknA

rejected a$ an inpoet&rj and we bore toUneee to tkp

Lci'dcilf/ : thou earnest a kdpless fuz/itwe and we

ae&i&ied ikee ; <m oulcaei^ and we gave thee an

aayhan ; deetitute, and we solaced thee. Why are

ye disturbed in mind because of the things of this

life, wherewith I have sought to incline the hearts

of these men untq IslaQii whereas ye are already

stedfast in your faith ? Are ye not satisfied that

others should obtain the Hocks and the camels,

while ye carry back the Prophet of the Lord unto

your homes ? No, I will not leave yon for ever. If

all mankind went one wav. and the men of Medina
« '

another way, verily I would go the way ol the men
of Medina. The Lord be favourable unto them,

and bless them, and their sons and their sons' sons

lor ever I
'* At these words all wept, till the tears

ran down upon their beards; and they called out

with one voice,—^*'Yea| we are well satisfied, O
Prophet, with our lot

!

Th« subject It will be sccn that Mahomet made no attempt to

Oonn. hide the motive which dictated these munificent

gifts. The chiefs who received them are refen ed

to in the Coran as " those whose hearts ham been

gained over;*'' and they retained the appellation

ever after. The passage is as follows :

—

• MUiJk& eol&biiliiini.
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.2X7.] Booiif dislribuiedfOnd Lesser PUgrima^ performed, 155

" There are that blame thco in the (di-t i ;! ution of the) alms;*

if they receive therefrom they are well pleased, but il' they do not

receive a part they are indipmant.

" Now, if they had been well pleaaed with whatever God and

his Apostle gave uuto them, and had said,—' tiod will suffice for

US ; God will give unto us of his bounty, and his Prophet oIMi

—-verily unto God is our desire,'—(it had been better for them).

" Verily, Alma are for the poor and the needy, and for the col-

lectors of tlic same, and for them whose heart? nrc (t(\ be) gained

over, and for captives, and for debtors, and for tiie service of God,

and for the wayfarer. It is an ordinaace from God ; and God is

knowing and wise." f

M4]ik, the cliief who had led the Bani Haw&zin, Maiik, the

was still in Tayif. Mahomet desired to gain him cWe^ gained

over also. So he directed his tribe to make known

to him that if he embraced Islam, his family and

all his property would be restored, and a present

of one hundred camels bestowed upon him. He
soon joined Mahomet and became an exemplary be-

liever. Being canfirmed in his chiefship, he cngnged

to maintain a constanL warfare with the citizens of

T4yi£ He cut off their cattle whenever they were

salt beyond the precincts of the city to graze, and

reduced them to great straits.}

Mahomet spent about a fortnight at Jierr^na, Booty dit-

duing which period the booty captured at Honein s^'ig'bzia

was all distributed. Four camels, and forty sheep y|&^^

* SadaeAt; tlie Pnplut^s fifth bong pot aiide to oliuit^,^
ftloQgf with ihe ipiKflft

1 8m^ iz. 60*68.
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156 Mahomet rehtrmfrom Jierrdna to Mtilmcu [ofujp.xxr.

tetli Feb,
U'rh MMCh,
^30.

erlorras the

Fii-

Attab loft in

the i;orero>

of

Despatches to

or goats, fell to the lot of Lacli foot soldier, and

three times that amount to each horseman.*

The distributioii being ended,Mahomet took upon

him the pilirrim vows, and fulfilled the K's>cr pil-

grimage at Mecca. But he made no stay there. He
returned to Jierr&na that same night ; and the fol-

lowing day, striking through the valleys by a direct

route, joined at Sarif the main road, and marched

homewards to Medina.

The youthful Attftb was confirmed in the Govem-
ment of Mecca, and an allowance assigned liim of

one (lirlicm a day. f Attab presided over the

annual pilgrimage, which took place in less than a

month after !Mahomet's departure. Believers and

Idolaters were still jn riuitted to join promiscuously

in its ceremonies. Mo^z was lefl behind by the

Prophet to complete the ^^plritual instruction of the

citv.

Ailer leaving Jierrdna, Mahomet despatched

letters to the Chiefii of Bahrein, Omftn, and Yemen,

tlie result of which will be shown in the narrative

of the following year.

* If a man had more than one hor^^n in the Ibid, it givre hiin

ao olaim to • lirg« liim. WdtUddi, 131.

f Attftb was quit« content with this moderate allowance. He
•aid, ^'Let the I/xrd make hungry tliat man'n liver, who is lumgrj

Upon a dnhem a day. The Prophet hadi appointed thnt ns my
ioslenance. I bare no Ikithar olaim upon aiiy one." MmkAmi^

885.
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OHAFTBR TWENTY-SIXTH.

Moiry, the CopiScMaid, and her Son Ibrahim.

AM. yilL, IX. A.D. 630, 631.

^ioL ai, 62.

In the ninth year of tlie Hegira, Mahomet lost his Death of

daughter Zeinab, who had never recovered the

barbarous treatment which she liad received from

the CoreishyOn herescape from Mecca. Qmm Kol-

thfbn, the wife of Othmftn, had abeady died, so that

of his daughters F^tima alone was left. But his

heart was now solaced bj the birth of another child.

I have before related that Muckouckas, theMarr.the
- _ ^ . • 1 . ^

Coptic mrnid,

governor of Egypt, sent two Coptic maids, Shirm

and Mary, as a gift to Mahomet.* Thej were both

comely, but it was not lawful, according to his own
strict precept, for the Prophet to place two sisters

in Ills liarem. The beauty of Mary, whose fair com-

plexion and deUcate featiires were adorned by a

profusion of black curling hair, fascinated the heart

of Mahomet.f So he kept Mary, aud gave her

* Sec above, p. 5G.

t K. Wackidif p. 2d. The hair was crisp, m ibe Coptic st^le.

VOL. IV. X
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I OS Mar^ presents McJtotnet with a Son, [cuAr.

sister to niiotlK r.* Omin Salim, the wii'c of his ser-

vant Abu Rskd, was cninisted with the new chaige-f

Mary was not at once placed in the harem at the

Mosque, but a garden house was prepared i;>r lior in

Upper Medina, where in the heat of the summer

and the date harvest, she used to receive the visits

of the Prophet.J

£ifthoiMt
^ singular fortune elevated Mary to a dignity

with a son. which the charms of her person alone, could not

A. II. VIII. have secured. Shortly after the return of her
April, A,D.

T- -^ 1 1-1
oao. master Irom Jierrana, she gfi\(> l)irtli to a son.

Salma, who had long ago attended at the birth

of Khadlja*B children, now performed the same

office for Mary.§ And Onnn Burda was selected

• Thr later traditions on the subjoct 1 believe to lu \vith<Hit

foundation; e.g. Mahomet was bO (A'orcorae vrith tlie boatity of

both that he felt unablu to decide whicli to keep, and su he jirayed

God to direct him,—which was accordingly done, a divine inti-

mation pointing out Mary as tlie favoured one, because she was

the first to lecite the cveed. See Jour. AskUique, No. 16, Deor,

1856, p. 508.

t The same that made ready Safia for Mahomet at Kheibar.

I See Burton, ii. pp. 142, 324. The phice is shown to the

present day. It lioB in the quarter called Ambariya, oa Uie S.E.

side of the city, whf^rc the road to Yenbo and Mecc^ emerges ; it

is sepnrntod from the rest of the town by the stream and low intor-

veniiiLT land. A Mo<?qn<' callcfl Masjid Mashrabat Omm Ibrahim

(the (li inl ing place of Mary) stiii niarksi tlie spnt. At what period

lMali<i[n«'t ]iri>vi(]i d this L^'l^^K•n for hrr is not cortaiu : possibly

ufler the birth of Ibrahim, or on hrr \^ec>)x\\\x\)i tncelnte. Certiiinly

it was! an honour on<' would not have t^pected to be oonferred

on a slavo girl without some special cause.

$ Vol. ii. 26.
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xxTu} Mahomet's joy at tite Birth of IbraJm/i, 159

from amongst many candidates to be the infant's

nuise. His name was called Ibfahim.* Moxe
than fiye^and-twenty yeais had elapeed smoe the

birtli of Mahomet's last child, and his numeiuii^*

marriages at Medina had given no promise of any

progeny. His joj, therefore, at the birth of a son

in his old age was very great. On the seventh day,

loiiowing the example of Khadija, he sacriliced a

kid; and, having shaved his head, he distributed

silveramong the poor to theweight ofthe hair, which

then was buried.f lie used daily to visit the house

of the nurse, (where according to custom Ibrahim

was brought up,) and calling for the httle child

would embrace him in his arms :md kiss him fondly.

The wives of Mahomet were envious of Mary, Jealousy of

who as the mother of Ibrahim was advanced be-

yond the position of a slave, and enjoyed peculiar

iavour4 As the infant grew and tlirove, Mahomet

* The name, I need hardly inform ibe leader, is the Arabian

form for Abndtam. Another tradition says that the child was

given to be nursed by 0mm Saif, wife of a blacksmith, who used

to be blowing his forge when Mahomet came to see the child, aod

the house was coDfleqtienily full of cmoke. K. Wdctidi, 25^.

t Ibid. The weight nnut have been triSixig, as he had only

shared his head • month or six ireeks before, at the lesser

pllgrinuige*

t 8Bie beoame the 0mm al Walad** of Mahomet, which ap*

peUatton is given, in Mahometan parlanee, to the female slave who

is fortunate enongh to bear her master a child. She has certain

privileges, cannot be sold, and obtains freedom at her lord's death.

ButI find no bintanywhere thatby her becoming his Qmm Walad,
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160 Jealousy of Mary in Um llarem oj Ma/iotnet. [cuw.

one day carried him to Ayesha, and with pride ex-

claimed. Look, what a likeaett liis countenauce

showB to me r' I cannot see any likeness,"* said

Ayesha, who would gladly have put Mahomet out of

conceit with the child. What !

" repeated Mahomet;
«^ dost thon not see how doeelj be resemblethme, and

bow fair and fat be is ? ** Yes,** she replied, ^ and

any child thai drank as much goals' milk would be

like bim, both fat and fair." A flock of goats was

kept for the especial service of tbe cbild.*

I J Lit the jealousy of Mary's " sisters " showed itself

in a more practical manner, and led to an incidtMit

in tbe Prophet's life surpassed in scandal only by bis

amonr with Zeinab. The biographers pass over the

.^ccne in decent silence, and I bhould gladly have

followed their example if tbe Goran itself bad not

accredited the fitcts, and stamped them with un-

avoidable notoriety.

mJj'wMm
happened that Haphsa paid a visit to her

mimiui in father on the day which, in due course, Mahomet
huwL was passing in her houscf Returning unexpectedly,

Mnhotnf^f, accor<1in<r to the notione of tlu: day (as M. C. fl«' Fer-

ccvh! ^t'ciiis to hold) forfeited any of the privikgos he before pus-

scssed in rcirard to hrr person. M. C. dc Perceval^ v. iii. 268.

•Another tradition maVef Ay^^slia say,—"Any infant that

drinks little camfl's m\W will be both fat and fair." I do not IukI

in tlie early autJioritics that Mahomet was? jealous of Mary v>r had
any suspicion of lier fidelity. Such traditions as those given

at p. 509 of tlic No of the Jour. A.-^ldlique above quoted are not
reliable, and lu ofi not be allnd, d to Ikto,

t Possibly Haphsa laid a trap for Idni. T have before ex-
plained how Mahomet used to divide his time among bia wivee.
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Scmtdal creaUd by an ajfmr mA Mary. 161

she surprised the Fropbet in her own private room

with Mary. She was indignant at the wrong.

The affiront was the more intolerable firom the

servile position of her rival. She reproached her

lord bitterly, and threatened to make the occurrence

known to all his wives. Afraid of the expoaure,

and anxious to appease his oirciided wife, Malioniet

b^ged of her to keep the matter quiet, and pro-

mised to £irego the society of Mary altogether.

Haphsa, however, did not care to keep the secret to

herself. She told all to Ajesha, who equally boiled

with indignation. The scandal spread apace over

ihe harem, and Mahomet soon found himself re»

ceived by liis wives with coldness and with slight.

As in the case of Zeinab, Mahomet produced a Mahomet'g
* displeasure

message from Heaven, which disallowed his P^'^^^
misc of separation from Mary, cliided llapbsa and

Ayesha for tlieir insubordination, and hinted the

possibihty of all his wives being divorced for their

demeanour, so disloyal towards himself. He then

withdrew from their society altogether, and for a

whole month lived alone with Mary. Omar andAbu
Bakr were greatly mortified at the desertion of their

daughters for a munial concubine, and grieved at the

scandal of the whole proceeding. At length Ma«

homet, unwilling longer to continue the disgrace of

He would say, TUf" (tl $. hmg m xotation with each) " I haTe

power to do : but tlum, O Lord, art the matter over diat in

mpect of which I have no power" (ueaiiiiig love ia the heart).



162 Mahomet U reconciled to /us \Vii>es,

Notice of the

afliiir iutlie

his wives, or inijxitn'nt at his self-iiiiposed seclusion

them, listened to their prayer. Gabriel, he

said, had spoken in praise of Haphsa, the chief

ofiender, and dctsirt'd li.iii to take her back again.

Accordingly, he pardoned them all and returned to

their apartments as before.

The narrative may well be left without comment.
Conn. I Yfiw Qij^iy (iraw aiLeutioii to the strange iact that

this exhibition of firailty and petulance, supported

as it was asserted to be by the direct interposition

of the Almighty, did not in any perceptible degree

affect either the reputation and influence of the Pro-

phet, or the credit and character of the pretended

divine revelation, among his followers. Tli. })as5iigo

in the Coraa relating to the altair is as follows :

—

" O Propliet 1 Why hast thoa forbidden thjself that wfakb

God butli m;ide lawful unto thee,* out of desue to ploaim thy

"wivc9 ; for God is f(*raving and mcrcifal ?,

** Yerilj God bath aanctioned the rcvoeatioii of your oatha ; f
and God is your blaster. He ia knowing and wiae.

The Prophet had entruated aa a seoret to ona of hia irivea •
certain affidr ; and when she disdoaed it (to another and God
made known the aame unto him, he aeqnainted (her) with a pait

thereof, and withheld a part.§ And when he had aoqnaiiited

* Meaning the company of bis female lilave.

I Alladiog to the previous revelation on the aabject^ permitting

the retractation of oaths, aubjeot to a certain ezpiatioiL See
Sttroj V. 98.

1 1. a. when llaphsa diaclosed it to Ayeaha.

{ The paaaage is enigmatical. It probably iaimpoasibld (and oer^

tainly it is of no great oonaeqnenoe) to fix the preciae

The meaning ia apparently Uiis:—Ue told a part,—that la, n part

of Avhat he pret^auled he had superoafeorally leaiued, that Hi^aa
had aaid to Ayesha ; and witlihoid a part, i. e. refrained from up-
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3CXTI.] Eeodation r^gardm^ tU agaif with Mory, 163

her* therewith, she said, Who told thte thuP He replied,' He UM
U to me, the Knowing ond OM Wise.

If ye both turn irith repentance unto God (for yerily the

hearts of you both have swerved)—Well. But if ye combine

with each other against him, surely God is his master ; and Gabriel

and (eyeiy) good man of the BeUeven, and the Angels, will there-

after be his supporters.

" Haply, his Lord, if he diroroc you,f will give him in your

stead Wives better than ye are, submissive unto Qod, believers,

pious, repentant, devout, &sting both Women manied pre-

Yioaslyy and yiigins."t

1^raiding her with a part of what he had thus learned :—the one

part perhaps relating to Mahomet's misdemeanor in Ilaplisa's

room ; the other, to liis promise that he would nut coitJsort with

Miry iiyuin. According to another tradition, Mahomet, witli the

view of appeasing Haphsa, told her that Abu Bakr, and -jSlci him

her fktber Omar, were to saoceed him ; this being the part which,

from ibar of its getting abroad, he did not mention ; but such an

mterpretatioii Is altogether unlikely.

The tradition, whioib makes the oath or pnnnise to have been

totheeflbetthathewooldnotagainpartakeof aspedesof strong-
'

soented honey disliked by his wives, is childish and unsupported.

The Tcrsion given in the text is aceiedited by JelAlood deen, Tahia,

Beidh&wi, Zamakshaii, Ao., though the two latter add the other

sloiyalso. See the Notesof the Commentates quoted by Jforaeci

m too ; and also TFstTs note, p. 276.

The seeret (if conjeeturss might be hasaided) may have been

in ommectlflai with the ohild Ibrahim, peihaps that Omar and

Abo Bakr were to be its guardians.

* lis. Haphsa,

f ^'Too,** here in pfaural, not as befim in the dual number,

—implying that all his wives were involved in his displeasoxe.

} iS'ura,lxvL w. 1-5. The Sura is a short one of only thirteen

verses. After the passage quoted, there admonitions to

obedieDOe and repentance, addressed to Believers generally, with

references to Heaven and Hell. The Sm ehwes with a pr^
nant allnsion to two wicked women, who, although the wives of

two good men, Noah and Lot, weie yet condemned to hell-flie»

—



164 lirMmt Mar^§ Son, faila tick.

llllium^^
I tuni gladly to a mote edifying and inviting

scene. A year and more had passed ; and tbe child

Ibrahim Avas now advai^rrd to an age at wliich the

innocent prattle and winning ways of inikncy stole

upon the fond heart of Mahomet. His hopes and

his afll'ctions centred for a while in his little son.

There is, indeed, no ground for holding that

Mahomet ever contemplated the building up of a

kingdom to be perpetuated in his own Sunily. The
prupbetical olliee was purely personal, and his poli-

tical authority was exercised solely in virtue of that

office. But he regarded his children with a loving

and partial eye ; and no doubt rejoiced in the pro-

spect, dear to every Arab, of having his name and

memory perpetuated by male issue ; and he might

also naturally expect that his son would be cherished •

and honoured by all the tbllowers of Islam. But

his expectations, of whatever natmre,wm doomed

to be prematurely blighted. When aged but fifteen or

sixteen months,* Ibiahini IMl sick, and it was soon

apparent that he would not survive. The child

lay in a palm grove near the house of bis nurse.

find ihmaadvtB in tbe tame oalqgoiy ; end to two good wmen^
the wife of tbe tjrraat Phamoh, and Kaij, the mother of Jenu,
Mtaan^Um propoiukded for their imitation.

* Two tnditioniy giTen hj the Secretary^ make Ibrahim to

die dxteea monthe old : another fbeat the date at the 10th of the

let Rab!, iriiioh would make him only Sfteea MflntfMLi A ibnth
traditioii aaja that he was eighteen moDlha. K. WdctkU, f^^
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XXVI. J Death OJ lO/tJum. 165

There his mother Mary, with her sister Sliirin, I'-^jJ',

tended his dying bed. And there too was Ma- lUbi! A.ii. x.

lioiiietmd«np»ftadUttorgrie£ Seeiiig that the chOd^DtML"'"^'

was soon to breathe hia last, he took him up in his

an rib and sobbed aloud. The bystanders tried to

Gom&xn him. They reminded him of hia exhor*

tatioDS to oihen that they ahould not waiL ^Nay,*'

said Mahomet, calming himself by an effort as he

bung over the expiring infant:
—

" it is not this that

I Arfoada, but loud wailimg and &l8e laudation of

the dead. This that ye see in me is but the working

of pity in the heart : he that sheweth no pity, unto

him ahall no pitj be ahewn. We grieve ftr the

duld ; tihe eye nmneth down wiih tean, and the

lit nrt swelleth inwardly: yet we say not aught that

would ofiSmd our Lord. Ibrahim I O Tbrahini

!

if it mate not thai the pnimiae ia Mth^, and the

hope of resurrection sure,—-if it were not that this

is the way to be trodden by all, and the last oi us

ahall ynn the fiiat^ I wonld grieve £>r thee with a

grief deeper even than this But the spirit had

already 'passed away, and the last loud words of

Mahomet fell on ears that could no longer hear

thenu So he laid down the in&nt's body, saying,

—

"The lemainder of the days of his nursing shall be

fulfilled in Paradise."* Then he comforted Mary

Ibu Coteiba makes him twenty months and eight Ua^S; at his

death.

* Mahomet held two yecart to be the proper period ior suckling

a child. See Sura, ii. 234.

VOL. IV. X
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and Sliirtn, and bade them, now that the child was

gone, to be silent and resigned.

BorbioTAt Mfthomet, with his nude AbbAi» iai bj whik
Fadhl, the son of the latter, washed and laid out the

body. It was then earned forth upon a little bier.

The Frophet prayed aooocding to hit iwuil pnctiot

over it, and tbeii fidlowed the prooeflrioa to the

grave-yard. He lingered over the grave after it was

£lled up ; and caUiog fof a akin of water, caused it

to be sprinkled upon die spot Thai obaenring

some unevonness, he smoothed it over wilh his

hand, saying to the bystanders,*
—

^'*When ye do

this thiqg, do it oaxefidly, &r it giveth ease to the

afficted heart It cannot injure lihe dead, neithercan

it profit him : but it giveth comfort to the living."

seUpMu An eclipse of the sun occuixed on the same day,

and the people spdce ofit as a tribute to the death of

the Prophet's son. A \ ulgar impostor would have

accepted and coniimied the delusion ; but Mahomet

reiiected the idea. ^ The sun and the moon,** he

taught them, ^ are amongst the signs appointed by

the Lord. They are not eclipsed on the death of

any one. Whensoever ye see an edipse, then be-

take 3ronrBelves to prayer, until it passeth away."

In gratitude for the services of 0mm Buida, the

* Another traditioD Wbtkm thii to be addrowod to the gnv^
digger, to whom he gaye a clod, and desired him to close np a
chink in the earth oyer the tomb. K, Wddtidi, 26). The
ditiiHia desoribe.Teiy mimitelj the ate of the graye.
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nurae ofhis little boy, he presented her with a piece

of ground planted as an ordiard of pahn trees.

Ill this chapter I have anticipated the march of General hb-

political events by about a year, in order to bring pated.

imder one ^ew flie drcnimrtanoea oonneded with

Mary the Copt
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OHAPT£H TWENTY-JaJbiVliNTH.

Flnt Hal/ of iU iVM Ymit of B^gfinL 20di April

to September, 630^ A.D.

PomM Tm conquest of Meooaopoit a new era in the pro-

SSby gress of Islam. It practicaUy dedded the etn;^

ctSSm* for supremacy in Arabia. Followud by the victory

of Honeiny it iiot oolj removed the apprehension

of any future attack upon Medina, b«it elevated

Maliomct to a positimi in wliicli it was natural for

him to aasert a paramount authority throughout

the Peninsula. It is true that no soeh authonty

had ever been vested in the chiefr of Meoca. The
suzeramty of Arabia, enjoyed in remote times by

the kings of Himyar,* had been transferred to the

dynasty of Hlra, whieh represented the court of

Persia. But Ilira had now fallen to the rank of

aii ordinary Satrapy ; and the Chosroes, dLscomliled

by the Arabs themseLves on the field ofDssu C6r, and

more lately humbled by theSoman arms, no longer

a^iiiniaiided respectf There was actually at the

moment no political power paramount in Arabia.

* See JfilrvdMbfH toL t ob. it. aeo. 7.

I Hid, aeo. iL pp. olxuu. al mj.
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Besidyee Mahomet himself no one laid daim to

tbe dignity, or ever dieamed of as^nring to the

claim. The possession of Mecca now iiii[)arted a

colour of right to hi» pretenaioofi ; lor M« ecu was

the spiritual oentre of tlie cowtryj to whaeh the

tribes from every quarter yielded a reverential

homage. The conduct of the annual pilgrimage,

the custody of the holy hotiae, the intercahition of th^

year, the commiitalion at will of the eaered monthfl,

—institutions which affected all Arabia,—belonged

by ancieiit privilege to the Coreiah, and were now

in the haada of Mahomet* ThiDiighoat Arabia,

who could with greater propriety assert his right to

a paramount authority than the iProphet of Medina

and thft oonaiiBCiQr of M^f^ft ?

Mareover, it had been the spedal care of Ma-PbgM«iMior

hornet artfully to interweave with the reibrmed faith crwS*Ma-

all essential parts of the ancient ceremonial. The^^;^?
one was made an inseparable portion of the othes.

It was not, indeed, till the cxpiiy of another year

that Mahomet ventured to take lull advantage of

his positioni by admitting none but the adherents of

Iiiam to the Edaba and its rites. Tet the spiritual

power which the author of the new faith had

gained by combining it with the Pilgrimage, was

* In ilhiilnitraii of the power of the Osreuh to modify tiie

imolioes of llie PUgnmigOy and introdiioe new onitomt, eee the

Mooimt of Hhe Bmi, eetehlWied after Mthome^e birth, ihlrv-

dmHtm, voL I. oh. ir, p. oefanriL
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uaiversaiijr felt &oia the momeat that Meoca

flafamitted to lus amif. There xemained but one

religion for Arabia, and that was Islam.

Jjjjjj^^^j^
Again, the new religion was so closely bound

anabsointe together with Ite dvil poli^t ^ leoognitii

Mrthorii^. of Mahomet^B tplritiuti power neoeMrily invcAved

a simultaueous bubnussion to his secular jurisdic-

tion. It waa an ewcntial tenet of laUmt that the

ocmvert should not only submiit to ite teachings and

adopt its ritual and code of elhics, l>iit also thai he

should render an implicit obedience in all things

^ to the Lord and «9 Atf Ptopl^ and that he

should pay tithee annually (not indeed as a tritante,

but as a religious o£[ering, which sanctihed the rest

of his wealth), towards the charities and eipenses of

Mahomet and hie growing empire**

bdism^f mtlth aaond to fhe awrioo of God, Md dewribod is

the Conn m pnriiyiqg tlie mt TIm pnoliee utt ofidMlly

borfowed from the Jews, who cftUod^Mir Ahattj the same name,

JnaisdMM, 900. IT.

For tlio ooUeotun cf the tiAet, tlio -nA Jutt, (to tskt tba

tenth part) it VMd. X IFildUcih 5S|» Bylfaat no tkubiumeaal

atendi^libMarMM; thoQfl^thkitiMiMid. In after times,

the OEdinaiy proportion taken wai S| per oenL o£ tiie whole (see

Mi^ m liboTo), wbioh might verf wdl roygqwpt a tenth of the

inoreMe.

Tor die pmpoM to which Mahomet affJiad the ltthee> eee

Qura^ ix. 62y quoted above, p. 155.

Mahmmrt assisted debtors from the fund thus collected. A .

debtor oooe applied for aid :— Wait," said Mahomet, ^ till tha

titheo oome in, and then I wiU help thee." JT. WiOidi^ m\.
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AppomUnmt of Tax-gatkenrs. 171

It was under tbede circumstances that, on hisCoUecion

return fixon Jienlina, at the openiiig of the ninth guhrrOM

year ofthe Hegira, the Prophet demanded from the istMohms,

tribes which had toudered their adhesion, the pre- aoihiLpiii,

scribed offerings or tithes. C}oUe6toiBwere deputed

by him in every direction to assess a tenth j)art of

all the increase, and to bring it to Medina.* They

were well received^ and accomplished their mission

without obstruGtion) excepting only the following

instance.

A branch of the Bam Tamim chanced to be nieB.T«nun

encamped dose at hand^ when the tax-gatherer away a tax-

anived to ga&er the tithes of a neighboming tribe. SIi^q%

While the herds and llocks of their neighbours were liik^^

being collected, in order that the tenth might be^'^

taken fiom thcon the Bani Taminif anticipating a

rimilar demand upon themselves, came forward

armed with bows and swords, and drove the tax-

githerer away. Mahomet lesolyed <m making a

prompt example of the oflE^ders. Uyeina, with

Mty of his Arab horsemen,! travelling with haste

Nine such |virti('s are mentioaetl by the Secretary as having

started, on the first day of the new year, to the following tribes :

Tamlm, Aslam, Ghiftlr, Saleim, Mozeina, Joheina, Fazilra, Kilab,

Bani Kab (Khozdite), Hodeim (?). K, Wdcktdiy 1 32. They were

instructed to take the best and most unblemished part of the

property, but not to interfere with the capital or source of

increase; at least, so I read it—

^ jr. wdeksoi, mi
t Theve ww not one man either of Ifeooa or Medina in Uie
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178 Disputation Jivtn the Dam Tamtm, [cuat.

and secrecy, fell unexpectedly upon them, and

making above iifty piiBoncrs, men, womeu, and

ehildrai|*--Cimed them off to Medina, wbera thcgr

wevei kepi by Mfthomet in ocmfiiiement.*

•rhejiciida The Bani Tamim, soiiie oi whuiii liad ibught by

^ffSS^m! the side of Mah(Hnet at Meoca and Honein, lost m
time in sending a depatalion, oondeting of eighty or

ninety persons headed by their chief men,f to beg

for the release of the prisoners. As these passed

through the stieets of Medlnai the captive iranen

and chUdien lecognlaed their ftiends, «id niaed a

loud cry of distress. Moved by the sight, the chiefe

hastened onwards to obtain their liberty. They

reached the Mosque, and after waiting Impatiently

for some liiue in its spacious court, at last called

out in aloiirl and familiar voice (ios: they were rude

children of the deserti) to Mahometi who was in

one of the female apartments adjoining the hall of

audience,— "0 Mahomet, come forth unto 1181"

The Prophet was displeased at their ronghness and

importunity, for he loved to be addressed in low

and submissive accents. But as the mid-day prayer

was at hand, he came forth ; and while Bilid was

summoning die people, he entered into disoonxse

with the strangers and listened to their application.

* Slsm men, «le?eii woniflD, aad thirty ohildven.

t Among them wii Acra, one of the ehieft, who had received

one himdved oamele flmn Miihomet at JienAaa. JT. W^MM^ 182^.
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The prayers being ended, Mahomet seated him- poet and
° ' orator of the

self in the cotirt of the Moeqne, when a floene b. Tamim
worsted by

oocnrred ilbiBtratiTe at ^noe of Arab maimers, Thabit and

and ul" the successful readiness with which Ma
hornet adapted himself to the circumstances of the

mombnt. The chjefe sought leave to contend in

rhetoric and poetry with the orators and poets of

Medina.* It was hardly the right issue for Ma-

bomet on which to place his cause ; but to haye

refused would have injured him in the eyes of these

Wild Bedouins ; and the Prophet was confident in

the superior eloquence of his followers. So he

gave permisBion. First arose Otftiid, the orator of

the tribe, and in an harangue of the ordinary

boastful style, lauded his own people for their

prowess and nobility. When he had ended, Ma-

homet motioned to Th&bit ibn Cays that he should

reply. Tli il)it. descanted on the glory of Mahomet

as a messenger from Heaven, on the devotion nf the

Befugees, and on the fidthful and generous iiiendship

of the citizens of Medina. He finished by threaten*

ing destruction against all who should refuse Islam.

Then ZibridUi, the Bedouin bard, stood up, and

recited poetry, in which he dilated on the greatness

and unequalled hospitality of the Bam Tnimm.

When he sat down, Hassan the son of Thabit, by

* Al Acra said—" Give us permission to speak; for, verily, my
praise is an orQameot and my reproach a disgriuic."

—
" Nay,"

replied the Pmplict, "then speakest falsely; that may be said of

the great and Almighty God alone." K Wdckidif 58,

VOL. IT. t
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Mahomet*8 command, replied in glowing and well-

measured vene. Adier dwelling upon the more

Otrdinary topics, lie ended thus :

—

" Childitii of Darim!* ooQtend not iirith U8 : Your boaatiog

will turn to your shame.

** Ye lie wlien ye contend with us f >r glory. What are ye but

our Servants, our Nurses, and our Att« ndants?

" If ye \m come to save your IItcSi aod your propcal^i that it

may not l>e distributed as booty;

—

Then make not unto God any equal, ombniee Talorn^ and

abandon the wild maBnen of the Heathen." f

The strangen were astoniBhed at the beauty of

Ilussaii's poetry, iind abashed at the force and point

of the concluding v erses.— By the Lord I " they said,

how rich ia this man's fortune 1 His poet, as well

as his orator, surpasseth ours in eloquence 1

"

^^ttcitlip
Mahomet liberated their prisoners, and having

iiriMmen. entertained them hospitably, dismissed the chiefr

wiih rich piresents and provisions for the way. All

the branches of the tribe which had not yet given

in their adhesion were now converted*

Notice of this But the Prophet did not forget the first rude and
deputation m ^ ^

* ^
^

the Coran. impatient address of tlie Bedouin deputation. To

guard against such familiarity for the ^ture, the

following divine commandment was promulgated:

—

• Ditn'm, an ancestor of the tribe.

t The oratiom are, no doubt, apocrjrphal ; but portions at least,

and especially the concluding verses < f Un' sj'm's poetical effusion,

are probably genuine. There is nothing in the latter anticipative

of tmirersal conquest, ns there certainly is in the oration of

Th&bit. Poetry was more likely to be preserved in its original

form than prose. Scl' Canon III. E, and note, vol. i. p. Ixxxv.

The whole poem is given by M. C*. de Ptrcevalj v. iiL 272.
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*' O ye that believe! Go not in advance (in any matter)

Im fore God and his Prophet -y and fear God,^ God heareUi and
knoweth.

O ye that believe ! Raise not your voices above the voice of

the Prophet ; nor speak loudly in discourse with him as the loud

speech of one of you with another, kst your worka beoome Tain,

and ye perceive it not.

" Verily, they that lower their voices in the preeenoe of the

Apostle of God, are thoM whose hearts God hath disposed imlo

piety. These shall have pa^^don and an abundant reward.

« Yerilj as to those that oaU onto thee from behind tibe pmite
spartmentSy the most part ofthem understand not

«]f they had waited patiently, until thou wentest forth nnlo

llisn, it had been better Ibr them. Bot God is ftdgiTiog and
'

merciftil"*

The tax-gatherer deputed to the Bani Mustalick, on Depatation

approaching their encampment, was encountered by Mustahck.

alaige bodyof the tribe who went forth on camels ai?^
to meet hintf Apprehending yiolence, he fled back

tu Medina ; and Maliuuict was preparing a party Lo

avenge the a&ont^ when a deputation appeared to

explain the circomstanoe. What had be^ miataken

for hostile preparations, were in reality (they said)

marks of joy and welcome. The deputation was

xeceiTed with conrte^. The tax-gaiherer was re-

prehended, and his misconductdeemed not unworthy

of a special revelation. Another of his followers

was then deputed by Mahomet to levy the tithes

and to instnict the people in their religious duties.^

• Sura, xlix. 1-5.

t The Bani Mnstaliok had held steadily to thdr pn&ssion of

Islam.

% K. WdckiiU, 132^ ;
Hiahamij 314. The passage in the Coran

xelating to this inoideat is in immediate continiiation of that just
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During the summer of this year several lesser

A IL ix^
expeditions were undertaken for the chastisemeni

JLD. no, of rebellious or recusant tribes.* They are marked

only by the ordinary features of suijMise, and the

capture of prisoners and plunder. The laigeak of

them was directed against a combination of the

Abyssinians with the people of Jedda, the nature

Av^nb^s of which is not dearly e3q)ilauied«t It was, how<*

Sod Bdbi^ ever, deemed by the Prophetofsufficient importanoe

to require the services of an army of three huudred

quf>t< (3 in tlie matter of the Bani Tamiiu, and runs as follows:——

** O ye that believe ! if au evil man come unto j ou with intel-

ligence, make cuefiil inquiry, lest ye injure a people through

inadvtrteuce, and afterwards repent of what ye hare done. And
know that, verily, the Apostle of God is amongst yon. If he

were to Usten to you in many matlers^ ye would fall into sin/' &c.

tSurUi ix. 6, 7.

• I may note the following expeditions as given by the

Secretan/, p. 132, ei seq. besides those given in my text.

Ill Safar (May) Cotba was sent with twenty camel riders

against the B. Khatham, to Besha, near 1 urba. He surprised and
killed many of the tribe, aiid »lrove away their camels.

In the Ist Kabi (June) Dhahak was deputed to Corta to call on

the B. Kilab to embrace Islam. On their refusal, he aLLack.t:d and

discomfited them.

In the 2nd Kabi (JuJy) Okkaiha ibn Mohsin was despatched

with A force towards the Syrian frontier, to subdue the B. OJ/ra

and Bali, a« trill be fiirther noticed at the beginning of the

Iblloiring chapter*

I The circumstance is remarkable, and not the less so on ac-

ooant of the bxenty ofthe Secretary, and the silence of the other

biographem. Appmmtli/t a body of Abjnioiaiia bad eioMed the

Bed Sea to join the Arabs of Jedda in opposing Mahcwiet. Weie

thaiMabomelirmiMfivportGhrietianity? K, WdekiH^ IdS.
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men. This force reached an islaod oa the shore of

the Bed Sea which the enemy had made their

rendezvous, and forced them to retire.

About the same time, Ali was sent in command ^*".'P*'f£,
against tM

of two himdied home^* to destiOT the tempfe ofFob » ^''^
f'X'' tf K versicm of tue

belonging to the Bani Tay, a tribe divided between m« ofHatim

tlie profession of Idolatjy and the Christian faith.f

Ha pecformed hia miaeion eifectaaUj, and letamed

(lirawith many priioners and hideii with plw

Amongst the prisoners was the daughter of Hatim

Tay, the Chiistiaa Bedouin Arab so &moii8 Sas hia

generority. This ohieftain had died many years

buiore ; and his son Adi, on the iirst alarm of Ali's

approach, had fled with his £muly to Syria. Hia

aiater prostrated herself at the feet ofMahomet, and

told her plaintive story. She was at once released,

and presented with a change of raiment and a camel,

on which, joining the first Syrian caravan, she went

in quest of her brother. At her solicitaUuii, Adi

presented himself be&ne the Prophet^ and having

embraced Islam, was again appointed to the chief-

ship of his tribe.

J

• So JT. WAMi^ p. 68. At p. 183 the number is given at

one hundred wid fiffy, of whom onlj fiftj were horae, and one

hundred men mounted on camels.

f See Introduction, Yol. i. p. ccxxviii., where there is also a

notice of Hfttim Tay.

I Or rather to collect the lilacs ul lii^ tiibe. K. Wackidi, C3,

133; Hishamiy 424. There is a long and romantic tale in the latter;

but its details arc quite apocryphal : e.r/., in his conference with

4.di, Mahomet bids him not to be bc4uidali:&ed at ihc present
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Coovcraionof The submission of the poet, Kab, son of Zoheir.

iiMiZabsir. took place about this time. His &ther was <me of

the most distinguished poel« of Arabia ;
* and tlic

poetical mantle descended upon several members of

his Sillily. After the captive of Meocay his brother

Bojair wrote to warn Kib of the fiUe which had

overtaken certain of the poets there, and urged him

either to come in to Medlnai or seek fixr himself

elsewhere a secure asylonL EAb was impvodent

enough to reply in verses siguiiicant of displeasure

at his brother's convendoiL Mahometi highly inr

coised, gave utterance to threats ominous Ibr the

safety of Kab. Again the poet wa^i warned, and

vxfged by his brother to delay no longer. At Last, in

despair, he resolved to present himself befine Ma-

homet and sue for [)ardon. A stranger appeared in

the Mosque ; addressing the Prophet he said, E4b

poverty {'t) of the Moslems, as the time was nt hand wlieu "wealtli

would pour in U{)on them, so that they woiil ] ii^t have room to

receive it ; neither was he to be olieii l' <1 ai the nuin]>ers and

power of their enemies, as a woman would soon be able to travel

in security alone from Cadesia to Mecca ;
the white towers of

Babylon would be conquered, &c. Hishdmi, 426.

A dqiutation from tlie Bani Tay, headed by their chief, ZciJ al

Khail, came to Medina to ransom the prisoners, soon after Aii s

expedition. Mahomet was chai'med with Zeid, of whose fame,

both as a warrior and a p'.iet, he had lonp: heard. He changed his

nauie to Zeid al Kheir (the beneficent), j>:ia,:.ud him a large tmct

of country, and sent him uvvuy ladeu with preseuts. See vol. i.

p. ccxxviii.

• See hie AltHillaca, tramlaied bj/ M. C» dc FercaxU, v. ii. 531;

see abo vol i. p. ccxjtvi. note.
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the son of Zobeir oometh onto thee lepentaQt and

believing. Wilt thou give him quarter if I bring

him to thee ? " The promise having been vouchsafed,

the stranger made known that he himself^as K&bw

To signalize his gralitade, Edb pfeeented to Ma-
homet the iamous ^' Poem of the Mantle," in which

he lauded the g^eroeil^ and gloiy of his bene*

ftctor. When redtmg it in public, he came ,to this

verse:

—

Verily, the Prophet is a I4ght jUnminating the World,

A naked Swoid from tbeamoinycfQod^

—

Mahomet, unable to restrain his admiration and

delight, took his own mantle &om off his shoulden

and threw it to the poet The precious gifl (from

which the poem derived its name,) was treasured

up with caie. It passed into the hands of the

Caliphs, and was by them preserved, as one of the

regalia of the empire, imtil Baghdad was sacked by

the Tartars.* To gain over such a poet was no

empty triumph, £ot Kkb wielded a real power which

was now thrown as a fresh weight into the scale of

Islam.

The Mosque of Mahomet b^;an this year to be
^fj'^^^^^

the scene of frequent embassies from all quarters

• Hishdmiy 389; C. de Perceval^ in. 280. The poem has been

publish^ bj Frcjtag, with a Latin translation and valuable pre-

face. JTahr, 1823. The mantle was bought by the Caliphs from

the heirs of Ki'ib for 40,000 dirhcjiis.

The Khircd i Sharifaf which forms one of the relics at Constan-

tinoplo, ia believed by the Turks to be this self-some mantle. But
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A.H. ix.,x. of Arabia, Hia supremacj wn? everywhere re-

oogQized; and mm the most dsttant parta oi (he

Peninsula,—from Yemen and Hadhramaut, firom

Mabra, Oman, and Babrem, from the borders of

Syiia and the outoldrts of Penia, the tribea hasten^

to proetrate themselTes before the rising potentate,

and bj an early submission to secure his favour.

They were unifemiiy treated with coosideialion

and coortesy ; their tepieecntationg were reoetTed

in public in the court of the Mosque, which formed

the hall of audience; and there all matters zequiiing

tibe oommanda of Mahomet^—the ooUectkm of tidies

and tribute, the grant of lands, recognition or

conferment of authority and office, acyustment of

international dispates^^were discussed and settled.

Simple though its exterior wa.s, and impretcndiiig

its forms and usagesi more real power was wielded,

and affiurs of greater importinoe transacted in the

court-yard of the Mosque of Mahomet, than in many

an imperial palace,

t^jw^^ The messeiigen and embassies were 4}uaiteaced by

Mahomet in the houses of the diief Citizens of

Medina, by wbom they were hospitably entertained.

On departure they always reoetTed an ample sum
for the expenses of the road, and generally some

tins is ordinarily understood to have been burned bj the Tartar

Kli.m. Others say that the mantle which was burned on that

occasion was anotlier, preacntcd by Mahomet to the peop].> of

Ayla, on the expedition which will be related in the loilowiiig

chapter. See beJow, p. 189,
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further present correspoudmg with their rank. A
wzitten treaty was often granted^ guaranteeing the

privileges of the tribe, and not unfrequcntly a

teacher was sent back with the embassy to instruct

iba mswlj coiiTerted people in the duties of islam

and the requirements of Mahomet, and to see that

every remnant of idolatry was obliterated.

These embaasies havinff conanenced in the ninth The ix. of
^ the Uegira,

year of the Hegira, it is styled in tradition " the«iW^The

year of deputations but they were almost equally utianr

munexons in the tenth year. It would be tedious

and unpfGAtabte to enumerate diem alL Those

that have been already mentioned, or which will

be incidentally noticed in fiitnre pages^ a&rd a

sofflcient spedmen of the rest

I hare before, in its appropriate chapter, described '^^^^^
the remarkable embassy from the Christians of Naj-

{^^'^^^^
lin, wbixji viflifted Me^a aboat this period.^ votoe.

* See vol. ii cli. vii. p. 299. The embassies of the B. TagliUb

aiid B. Uauiik ore also there iioticukl.

VOL. IT* A A
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CHAPTER TWENTY-EIGHTH.

Campai^ of Tabuk; and other events in t/te Stc<md Halfo/

th$jrmtk r0at of ikt Bt^inu

October i>30« to April 631« A.D.

oatherinsor DuBiHO the Summer of the year 680
the Roman \
feudaturie* on Lad DocTi despatcned from Medina tAjwards the

iMc^^^ Syiiau frontier ; it was directed, apparentlji against

certam diiaflbcted daiiB of the Bani Odbora and Bali,

who since the operations of Khftlid in that quarter

were at least uominaliy the adherents of Mahomet*
Whether to guard against the recunenoe of aimilar

marauding inroads, or in consequence of tlie rumour

of Mahomet's growing power and pretensions, the

Boman emperor, who is said to have been then at

Hims, directed the feudatory tribes of the border to

assemble for its protection. This precautionary

measore was magnified hy travenem and traders

« K, Wuckidi, 133. See above note, p. 176. The expedition

was led by Okklsha ibn Mohsin to al Jun&b, in the country of Uw
Bani 0dm muI Ball, in the 2nd Babt, or July. No ftolfaer p«i^

tieiilan «re given Ngavding it. In what follows, I aanime that

there was really some gathering of the Roman allies on die boHer

at the instigation of tlie Emperor or his Goyemor, to justify the

reports which reachid Medina from Syr\2k ; and I have given the

Hkeliest cause for such preparations, althoi^h it will be seen

below that when Mahomet did reach the Tioini^ he found no

troops to oppose him.
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aniying firom Syria into the ass^blage ot a great

and tbieatoning army. A yearns pay, they said,

had been advanced by the Emperor, in order that

the soldiers might be well fixniiahed for a long

campaign; ihe tribes of ihe Syrian desert, the

Bani Lakhm, Judzam, Amila, and Ghassan, were

flocking around the Boman eagles, and the van*

guard was already at BelcAa. Mahomet at onoeMahooMt

resolved to meet the danger with the largest force ©dSqS-* •

he could collect. His custom at other times h ad A^t^^^"*

been to conceal to the very last the object of anAiixesa

intended march, or rather by pretending to make

preparations for a campaign in some other directioni

to loll the sospcions of his enemy** Bat the

journey now in contemplation was so distant, and

the heat of the season so excessive, that timely

warning was deemed necessary in order that the

necessities of the way might be foreseen and

provided for.

All his adherents and allies, the inhabitants of^^^'^
Mecca as well as ihe Bedouin Arabs, received from doains and of

some of tlio

Mahomet an urgent summons to join the army. Medina cm-

But the Arabs of the desert and the citizens of

Medina showed little inclination to obey die com-

mand. The anticipated hardships of the journey,

the long-continued drought and overpowering heat,

and perhaps the memory of the execution done by

the lioman phalanx at Mitta, made them loth to

• HiskiMfU, 392.
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quit the ease uud shelter of their homes. Multitudes

pfeadad inabihfcy tad olfacT fiivdoDft Tham
pleas were accepted when tendered by the men of

Medina, for Mahomet, conscious di the debt of

gradtiide he owed their aty^ ahnrfi teeaied tben

with tenderness.* But the Arab tribes were refused

permission to remain behuuLf
cxrnipf rv Qq the otbeT hand, extxaotdiiiary eagnesB pest-
zeftl of ihd

<f w *

mMmwh vaded the ranks of all the earnest and fidthfid

Moslems. Tithes poured m Ifom every direction,

and many of the chief men at Medina ided with

one anoth^ in the ecntliness of their gifka. The

contabutioii of Othman, which surpassed all oihers,

amounted to one thousand dinam From theae

sources carriage and sappHes were provided for the

poorer soldiers ; though, alter every effort, they did

not suffice for all who knged to share in the mesit

or in the spoils, of the campaign. A party far

whom Mahuinct could make iiu provision, relired m
tears firom his presence, and their names are em-

balmed in tradition under the title of n# ^«9«fv4

* Au exception to such tender treatment is stated by Hi^lLami.

Mabomet heiad that certain disafieoted oituens were assembling

in Hat hcmse of ft oonfqfted Jew, and wen iHning np the people

againrttiMoqwditiinitDlUMk. 80 he MBt TbUm with a com-

pany ofnM&to Imrn&ehoaae ih«v heads^--^^^
dttpened the clique . p. 198. The Seovetary does not give this

^ Jir* ^^hktHf 184 f JftAAnij 89a«

J Al BaJdcd-dn. The word is the same as that employed iu

Judges ii. 1, 5, where a place is named j?acAmi, or "Weepers,"
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At lait tlie amy was manluiUed and encamped ^^^gj;^^
inihemitdirtiofiheoitj. AbaBakrwasai^Kmited^^^^s

to conduct the prayers in the encampment until the

Frophet himaeilf should aanime o(»amaiid. Mu*
^xmmmA of Maslaiim was plaoed.in duurge of

the city, and Ali also was left behind to take care of

the Prophet's Abdallah ib& Obey pitched

a eepaxateoamp fen Ins iioineioiis adherents near the

main army; but eventually, as it would appear with

the ooDsent of Mahomet, he remained behind.!

the children of Israel wept there. The Weepert are

praised in Sura^ ix. v. 94, which aUudes to the present occasion.

* Portiap8 the oSair of Mary tukj liave induced Mahomet to

make special precautions against any outbreak of jealousy among

his wives during his absence. A stoiy is told in ffiaMmtf of the

" Disaffected " going to Ali and telling him that Mahomet had
left him behind because he would a burden to him OA iki

expedition. Ali, indignant at the reproach, put on hh naum
and hurried out to the camp at Jorf ; there he told his grievanoe

to Mahomet, who said, They lie: I left thee behind in charge

of my family and thine. Art thou not satisfied to be towards me
as Aaron was to Moses, excepting only that after me no other

Prophet phall arise " (and therefore the dignity is in thy case

greater) V On iliis Ali retnrnt?d satisfied to Medina. The incident

is not rthiT -d by the Secretary, and it appears like an Abbasside

invuitioQ to explain why All was left behind.

f There is some doubt as to whetlier Abdallah stayed behind

by permi:ision or nut; but v. 45, Sura ix. (which will be quoted

below), and the express declaration of the Secretary (^K.Wd(^idif

133^j, that the excuses of the pooyOe of Medina were accepted,

support the text, Abdallah was probably old and infirm, for he

died fire or bit months afterwards. What was ihe nature of the

pretexts his iuiln\M r-^ brought forward, does not appear ; but they

were probably among those so severely handled by Mahomet in

the Cmn on his return. [Abdaliah's
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The army, iilUjr all these dimiuations, was pro-

bably the largest effective Ibcoe ever befione put

in moticm in Arabia. Its nnmben axe ^ven,

though probably with some cxaiiireration, at thirty

thousandy of whom no less than ten thonaand are

said to have been cavalry. The maxeh was marked

only by the heat and discomfort of the way, and by

the want of water. A cuiious scene occurred at

ihe valley of Hi^er, whose tofSky sides weie hewn
out (according to local tradition) into dwellings, by

the rebellious and impious Thamudites, The army

having alighted there and drawn water fiom its

refreshing fountains, began to prepare their food,

whca suddenly a proclamation was made through

the ranks that none shonld drink of the water or

use it for their ablutions, that the ^ugh which

had been kneaded should be given to the camels,

and that no one should go fi>rth alone by night:

£nter not the houses of the transgressors, except

with lameniaUon, lest that overtake you wdiich

happened unto them.*' On the morrow, a plenti&I

shower of rain, ascribed to the nuiacolons inter-

vention of the Prophet, compensated for the loss of

the wells of Hqjer.*

Abdallali's camp is mentioued as not inferior to tlie other in

immbcTS. This, of course, cannot mean the general camp, which

numbered (it is said) tliirty thousand men \ but the separate

encampment of the Ansdr or M^na citizens, who formed a com-

paratively small body.

• Sec vol. i. p. cxxxix.
;
IIuh(imi, 396. The story is not

conlirmud by the Secretary. Ilishami deals greatly in the
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Haying readied Tabt^k, where there was plenty

ofshade and water, the army halted. The nunoms Md ifaiioiiiei

. , opens com-

of the Roman invasion liad by this time melted muuicatious

mt 1 • 1 with sumMiiid-
away. There was nothing at the present moment iqgiribat.

tx^ threaten the border, or engage the attention of

-Mahomet in that direction. So he contented him-

self with sending a strong detachment under Kh&lid

to Dftma, and with reoeiYing the adhesion of the

Jewisli and Christian tribes on ihc shores of the

.^^lanitic gulph, towards the east of which he was

now encamped.

To the chief of these, John, the Christian Prince Treau widi

of Ajla,* or Acaba, Mahomet addressed a letter, tinn Prince of

sBimnoninghim to submit, on pain of being attacked
^^'^ '~~

marveOoiis T^afding the journey. The tale of two men who,

neglecting Mahomet's caution, went out aJone, and were maltreated

hj the evil spirits,»one haying his neck wrenched, and the

other being carried by the wind to the hills of the Bani Tai, ia

told by Hishftmi with his usual gravity. So also the following:

—

By ^ way, th^ came to a trickling fountain, where hardly

two or three men could have slaked tlieir thirst. Mahomet

bade none to touch it before himself. But the prohil)ition was

not attended to. Coming up, he found it empty, and cursed the

men who had disobeyed him. Then he took up a little of the

wsAer in his hand, and sjinukling the rock, wiped it \?ith his

hand and prayed over it. Floods of water immediately prushcd

forth, with a noise as it had been thunder, and all drank thereof.

Mahomet said, " Whoi§ocver of you shall survive the longest, will

hear of this valley being greener with trofs and verdure than any

other round about ;
"—meiming that the great strt now cn.ated

would be permanent, Hishdmi^ 401 ; see also a tradition at

p. btxii. vol. i. noU,

* MaUks pfinoe or king.
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by his great army.* The Prmoei with a cross oi'

gold upon his forehead, hastened to the camp of

Mahomet, and bowed himself reverentially in liis

presence. He was received with kindness, and

BUM Wis oonmumded to entertim him hospitably.

The following treaty was condnded with him:

—

• K, Wdckidif 58^. I have no reason to doubt the genuinenegs

of this letter. It is at follows :— To John &n Uitbah and the Chiefi

^Aj^ak. Pdaoe be on you ! I praiw Grod for you, betide niioiBi

lime it no Lord. I will not £g|it against you until I have wnttto

thus unto you. Believe, or else pay tribtalti And be obedient unto

the Lord end his Prophet, and the messengers of his Prophet

HoBoar Aem and clothe them with excellent vestments, not with

inferior nlmeol* SpeoiiUy ok>tbe with excell^ garments.

As long as my messengers are pleased, so likeMrite em L Xe
know the tribute. If ye desire to have security by sea and hj
land, obey the Lord and his Apostle, and he will defend you from

every claim, whether by Arab or foreigner, saving the claim at

the Lord and his Apostle. But if ye oppose and displease them,

I will not accept from you a single thing, until I have fought

against you and taken ca|>tive your little onas and slain the el^r.

For I am the Apostle of the Ix>rd in truth. Beli<".'»' in the Lord

and in his Prophets, and in the Messiah, son of Mary
;
verily he

is the Word of God: I believe in him that he was a messenger

of God. Come then, Ix'fon' troubk' rcacli yr)U. I commend my
messengers to yon. Give to llarniala three measures of barley.

And indeed Harmala hatli intr>r?^r tl tor you. As lor me, if it

•W(Te not f<»r tb<' Lord and for this (intercession), J wouJd nt>t

bave sent any message nt all unto you, until ) c had seen the army,

l^iit now, if ye obey my messengers, God will be your protector,

and Maliomct, and whosoever belonepth unto him. Now my
messenuferH are Shurahbil and Olx \', ni l Harrnala and Iloreitli

ibn Zeid. Unto you is the guarantee of God and ol Mahomet liip

Apostle, and peace l)e unto you if ye sulHnit. And convey tU«

people of Macna back to their land.*'
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^InAenofM of Gad Ae Gradorn and Mereifid:—
A compact of peace from Cxod, and from ^lahomet

the Prophet and Apoetle of God, granted unto

Tuhanna (John) the son of Rtlbah, and unto the

people of Ayla. For them wlio remain at home,*

and ibr those that travel abroad by sea or by land,

there is the gnaiantee of God and the guarantee of

Mahomet the Apostle ofGod,and for all that arc with

them, whether they belong to Syria, or to Yemen, or

to the sea coast. Whoso contraveneth this treaty, hia

wealth shall hot save him ; it shall be the fair prize

of liim that taketh it. Now it shall not be lawful

to hinder the men of Ayla from any springs which

they have been in ihe habit of frequenting, nor

from any passage they desiie to make, whether by

sea or by land. This is the writing of Juheim and
'

Sharahbil, by command of the Apostle of God."t

In token of his approbation, Mahomet presented who

John widi a mantle of striped Yemen stuf^ andhJJ^

dismissed him honourably. The tribute w$s fixed

at three hmidred dinars in the year.J

t K, Wdckidi, 57 ;
JSithdmi, 400. The treaty is evidently

genuine. The variataone in tho two aiifliorBm very slight, con-

waa no doubt retain i d as a precious charter of right by ihe chiefs

of Ayla. For the credibiiidjf Qf thii qmcms o/ mndenoif #M Ctnion

m. D. vol. i. p. Izjad.

X Hfid. The aimtial rate was a dinar a head, there being three

hundred penoDS or fainiliee in the town. The mantle has been

alhided to in a fbrmer note, p. 179.

m. IV. B B

I am not quite sure of the proper renderiog.
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Terms made At the game time deputations from the Jewish
with the Jews - .
of Mnc-na, Settlements of MaGDa, AcUrdb, and JarbA, pre-

Jaiha. sented themselves with a tender of submission to

the Prophet. To eacli was given a rescript, speci-

fying the amount of their tribute, and binding them

to afford refuge and aid to any Moslem travelk rs or

merchants who might stand in need of their good

offices.*

• As theae trosties ize genoine uid interatliiig, I gire tbeir

iubsfancc.

First: Bescript given to the Bani Janbah, a Jewish tribe of

^* Maona, m&d to the people of Macaa (now Macaa is near AyU).
Your mcssGTigers came unto me on their way hoae. Now when this

my letter reacheth you, ye are safe under the gnaniltee of God and

of his Apostle. Verily the Apostle hath forgiyen yon your faults

and all your crimes : and unto you is vouchsafed the protection of

God and his Apostle. There shall no oppression be practised

ncainst you. Verily the Apostle of God is your protector against

all that he dcfenrlptli hiin«:elf from. Now unto tho Apostle of Grod

b( loiig' tli till' cloth that \ ( inakr, and every slave amongst you (?),

and the cattle, and the arms, t xc* pting what the Apostle or his

messenger f^hnll romit. Nowaftt r this cnndition, a fourth of vour

dates, and a fourtli of the tish which ye capture in your rails

and a fourth of what your women spin, it will be in*

eombeut upon you to paj: and thereafter ye shall be free from

ereij other tax or demand. And if ye hearken and obey, tha

Prophet of God will be gradons unto the excellent amoogal yon,

and will pardon the wicked. Now of the Moslems, whoso treatekh

the people of ^Incna well, it shall be well for him, and whoso treatetll

them ill, it shall be ill for him. And there shall no chief be set

over you, but one of youraelve.*!, or onr- of the people of the

Pkophet. Peace be to you !

" K, Wdekidi, 53

Second. The following despatch was copied by Wi\ckidi, appa-

rently from the original :
" Tn the name of God, &c. Thia

writing is from Mahomet the Prophet to the people ( f Adzrfili,—

*

to the efiect that they are included in the truoe of God and in the
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Having concluded these matters, Mahomet quitted Mahomet
returns to

Tabillk, after having halted there for twenty days, Mediim.

and returned to Medina. Ho rGaclicd home in the ix.
Doc. 690.

beginning of Ramadhan, or I>ecember A.D. 630.*

Meanwhile Kh&lid had been travelling across the EhAUd oon-

desert from Tabdk to Dftraa, with four lumdi ed and and lakes the

twenty horse, the iiower of the array.- So rapidly to^MedSuil""

did he march, and bo unexpectedly appear before

DCtma, that Okeidar,f the Christian chief, was sur-

prided by him while hunting with his followers a

truce of Mali'unot. They are to pay oik; hiimlrLHl dinars every year,

in Rajab, full weiL'"ht and 'jood money. And God is tlieir ;j:uarantee

that tilt'}' shall bi.have towards the Moslems wiih probity and kiad-

ness. And whoever of the Moslems taketh refuge with tliem from

danger and in quest of assistance, in case there should be grouud

oflear fur such Moslems, and they are themselves in security (rhey

are to prot^ict them) until they hear that Mctliumetis prepariug to

set out (for their aid)." A'. IVdclidi. 57. A proof of the authen-

ticity of this do. unient is that "Arahomet*' is mentioned through-

out by his simple uauic without either the ailix ProjiJid or Apostle,

or the reverential addition, "Prayers and blessings be on him."

Such affixes were, in general, later additions by the pious trans-

criber. Another version of the same treaty is given, addi«iae4

to the Jews of both Jarb& and Adzrilh ; but from it TM omitted the

latter part, regarding aid to be rendered to die MoBlenUy'—pro«

bably as being derop^tory to Islam.

• I may allude here tu a miraculous tule by Wuckidi regarding

the deputatiuu of the B. Fazara, who waited on Mahomet on his

•viixy back, and complained of the prevailing drought. He prayed

for rain, and it rained without intermission, so that the sky was not

seen for six whole days ; then again at their entreaty he prayed that

they might beleHeredfitHntheinmidatbDyaadforthwith**theoloDds

cleared off, as it had been a garment rolled np.** JT. WdMUj 58^.

I Hieh iuii embellishes his story, as usual, with miraoulons

details. iAialioiuet foretold to Khiiiid tiiai lie would find Okeidar
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a wild cow. Khalid pursued the party, and alter

a short Btniggle^ in which EEaas^n the chiefs brother

was killed, took Okcidar captive. His life was spared

ou condition that the gates of Duma isbould be at

once thrown open. The city was ransomed at two

thousand camels, eight hundred sheep, and four

lumdivd suits ul" mail, and as many stand of arms.

With this booty, and carrying with him Okeidar

and another brother, Ehftlid returned to Medina.*

TUe Chief The Christian chief, wearing a goldcu cross, and

iwUun. clothed in raiment oi' velvet which attracted the

admiration of the simple citizens of Medina, was

bruuizlit to the Prophet,t who pressed liim to em-

brace Islam. The inducements presented by the

huntiiiir tlie wild cow. It was a moonlij^rlit night when Kholid

CAmc in view of tin.' Fort. Okeklar, with liis family, was on the

roof of his castle, when jiisf then a wild cow came and rul >l)cd her

hoi lis noisily against the lower gate of the furlre?--^. Okoidar ul

uucu saddled his horse aud wont in pxirsuitof it, and KhaUd sur-

prised him thus engaged :—p. iUO.

• T conclude that Khtilid marched back to ^Ie«lina bv the

direct route. Duma is spolcen of as fifteen days' march iVoin

Medina; though "Wallen makes it (i.e. Jul al Jawf) not more tXiau

nine. Seo the 2ith No. J(Hu-nal R. Ge<i'j. SocUtyy p. 151. The

tradiliuuul accounts are a Lroud deal contused, so much so as in

some places to m;ikc it apj-L-ar as if Khalid roji >iued Mahomet at

Tub^ik. But the must euiisisteut traditious point to Ilia rejoinitig

him at Medina,

j" They stripped iias^:"m ofliis .silken or velvet dress, which was

imtid with gold- The Moslems greatly admired it; wln reTipon

Mahomet said, "T swear by him in whose hand is my life, tliat

the very handkerchiefs of SAd ibn Muddz (the Jud^^c in tlio

Lra^^edj of the Coreitza) in Paradise, are more gorg€K)iLS than these
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uew religion proved too strong for his iaitli in Chris-

tianity, and he was admitted to the favoured terms

of a Modem ally.*

Testments.** A aunilar speech is attributed to Mahomet, in refer-

ence to a silken or Tdret dress said to hare been [irewnted to him

hy the Boman Emperor, and which Mahomei Mill M a gift to tho

NajMshy. K,Wdckidi,^^.

* W&ckidi says, that an old mail, a resident of Dilma, showed

him a letter which the Prophet wrote to Keidar (or Okeidar) ; and
he givesm the following oopj, taken by himselffrom the original :

" In the name of God, do. j^fbom Mahomet the Pkophet of God
to Keidar (when he accepted Islam and put away from him the

images and idols, by the hand of Khulid, the Sword of God,) re-

garding Diimaofthewaters ofJandal and its eaaymm: ToMahomet

beloDgeth t>ie Tinocooped land with ita streama and foontains, its

uueuelMed and fidlowground,andthearmour, weapons, camels,and

iorta ; and to 70a belo^geth the occupied land with the fruit-bear-

ing date-trees, and springs of water, after pajoncnt of the fifth.

Your cattle shall not be molested in grazing on the waste lands

;

that which is ordinarily exempt from tithe (farida) shall not be

taxed ; the old date-trees shall not be taxed, excepting the tenUi

thereof : so as that they observe prayer regularly, and pay the

tithes faithfully. A true and faithful treaty. God is witness

thereto, and all that are present of the Moslems." JC. W'tckkltj

56^. Another treaty is given at p. G5 ; at what period it %vns

written does not appear : perhaps later tlian the above, or it may
have hfcn iriven to some older converts, as the terms seem more

fav'iiuablc. ITamal ibn Sadanali and Ilaritha ibu Cutn came as

ambassadors from the B. Kalb, who eliieily iuliabited the territoiy

of J)rima. Mahomet gave the former a Vjanner wliich he carried

at Sillui on Muavia's side, ITc gave to llaritb;! the following treaty

:

"The writing of Mahomet, tlie Ajn^stle ol dod, to ilit; people of

Dumat al Jandal, and its (U'pendencies of the tril^es of Kalb, to-

^^etlier with nsuitha ibn Cutn ;—to me belong the outlying lands

and trees } and to you the enclosed date-trees ; one tc^nth shall be

taken of those on ruTming water, and one twentieth of those not

on mniiiug water (/. «. ailiiiciall) irrigated)," &c.

DCima must in former times have enjoyed much greater pros-
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Tbe maliii- When Mahomet returned to Mediuu, i l ose of his
gerere chidcd

in the Oman followers wno had r^iuained behind wither 1 1 1 permia-

sion cameforward to exculpate themaelvea. Mahomet
rL'servcd his reproaches to be embodied in a special

revelation. He thus avoided the odium that would

have attached to a perBonal rebuke pcoceeding

directly from himself, while the admonition came

with all the force of a message Irom Heaven. The
ninth Sura,, the latest of all in ehronokigical order,

abounds with invectives against the disaflfected

"hypocrites," who stUl lingered in Medina, generally,

and against those in particular who had n^g^ected

the order to join the late expedilioacL The following

passages will suilice as examples :

—

ye that beHml Wliat tiled you, that wbon it wm mid

unto you, Goforth to Vfor w the ways of God, ye inclined heavily

towards the earth ? What 1 do ye prefer the prestoit life before

that which is to come?
" If }'c go not forth to war, he will punisli you witli a Lrricvnus

punishiuont, and he will 'substitute another people for you : and

ye shall not hurt him at ail } for God is over all thiugs powenUl.
• # • • •

perity than it does bow, m ihe oooadanble zemaizis of bniJdings

and workt of ifrigaiioii shew. Tfaera are aerenl towns in tiM

Ticimlj. See WaUin*s interestiqg aoooimt of his joiiiiie7 to it

(L s. to Jftl al Jawf) qnoted abom It was piobablj one of the

anttying towns to which Abdal Rahmia oame on a fixmier ezpe-^

dition, and maixied the daughter of its ohief.

The Aercenaiy character of Okeidar*s oonTersion led him to

rerolt aifter Mahomet^s death. What the images and idols spoken

of in the above-qnoted treaty refer to, whether Christiaa or hea-

Aen, does not appear.
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If it had been ploDder close at lund, and an easy joiiiiie;^

,

they had nmly followed thee. Bat the waj teemed long imto

them. They will iwear onto thee by Grod, If we had ban able we

'kad $ime firih wiOi yoif. llMy deifcray <iheir own eonlf : fbr

God knoweth tfiat they are liara.

** The Loid paxdon thee 1 Wherefore didit thou give them

leare^ until thoa hadet dietiagnwhed thoae that ipeak the tnith,

andloiowniheLian?* • • •

If they had gone forth with Aee, liiey had only added weak-

neae to yon, and had mn to and fio amongst you, stifling up aedl-

tacm. And amonget you, aome had listened to them ; for God
knoweth the unjust

Verily they sought to stur up sedition aforetune ; and they

distorbed thy afidza until the T^nth came, and the corasiaad of

God was made maniftsi, aHhoag^ ihey were aireiee liheiefco.t

" Amox^ them there is that saith, ^'^0 me leave to remain^ and

throw me not into temptation. What ! have they not fallen into

temptation already ? Verily, Hell shall compa^^d the Unbtilievers

roimd abouU'^^

The hypocrites, and the persons who privately and the hypo-

scoffed and jested at the true laith, and at those who
spent their money in its propagation, are reprobated

bitterly. Mahomet might pray for them eeventy

* From this it would ai)poar that Mahomet repented afterwards

that he had so easily and indiscriminately accepted the ezousesof

those tG whom he gave permission to remain behind.

f Alluding to the conduct of the " disaffected" at the battle of

Ohod, or perhaps to tlie nfTair on the Mustalick expedition.

% JShtrOt ix. 89-51. Tradition assigne this last verse to ihe case

of m men who begged Mahomet to ezeoae him from the oampaign^

as he feared the attractions of the Greek women* Bvl • great

nnmber of the stories belonging to this oampaignmay be suspected

(on the an^ogy of similar traditions regarding other texts) to

have been fabricated to rait the passages of the Goran they were

hroDght to iUnstrate.
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Mahoniut
not to pray
for them on
their dMtii.

The Bcdooins
pecklly
Nprobnied.

times ; it would avail nothing with God ibr their

pardon

—

Tliej said, Go not forth io tear m th$ hmL Saj, the fore .of

ilcll is a fiercer heat, if they nnderstood.

Wliercfore tbej shall laugh little Mid wcep mvoh, liar that

which they hanre wionght.*' *

These imMthiUl followers are uevxr more to be

allowed the opportimitj of going forth to fight with

Mahomet—** Neither do thou ever pray over any

of them that shall die, nor stand over his grave, for

they do reject God and his Frophet, and they shall

die tran8gre88or8.'*f

The Arabs of the dosert, who were the chief

offendersi because they had stayed away notwith-

standing the direct refusal of leave, are censured

unsparingly for their disobedience
;
—ignorant, stub-

bom, unbelieving, fickle,— they watched but the

changes of fortune.**!

" Turn from tliem. They are an aln^nnination. Their restinpr-

plaoe 9hall l>e hell- fire, the reward of that which they have

wrought*"!

• Suroy ix. 83-8G.

ti&MiT.86. ThiaiaordinariljapiiiiedtoAbdallahibiiObey,

Baft I take it to hanre a wider soope, and to have no personal or

special reference to him. He was probably, as before obeerred,

infiim and unfit fixr the aotiTe dutiea of a campaign hy tbb
time*

I iW T. 100. A cihanMSter anffioknUj aubeteiitaatod by tbcir

iiDi?eml xebdlioii oa the death of Mahomet

f iMiT.97.
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Those believen who did not dissemble their fitult, ^"^^^'^

but honestly confessed it, were the most leniently leuieutly

dealt with :

—

^^And Cf&en lim aoknowledged fhdr <Meait»
;
they have

iwiwgrM a good aefcbn wilih aaollier fhal is eriL Haply God will

be tmrned unto them, for €kid is forgiying and merciftil.

**Take oflTerings of their substance, that thou mayst cleanse

tlicm and purify them thereby ; and pray for them, iur liiy

prayers will restore tranquillity unto tlicm.

**And liiLic are ulLers \Yaiting the command of God, whether

he will punish them, or whether he will be turned unto them,

for God is knowing and wiae."*

The last verse refers to K4b ibn Mdlik, a poet, ma Uf
two com-

who had done good service to Maliomet, and to gmjiuwa: a

two other believers, who had incurred his special
'

displeasme. They had no pretext to oflfer for their

absence from the anny, and tlicir b.id example liad

encouraged the hesitating and disaffected citizens in

their neglect of the Prophet's summons. These,

could not willi any show of justice be repriuiauded

or punished, if the far more serious oiicnce of those

three his professed followers were passed over. A
ban was therefore placed upon them. They were

cut olT horn all intercourse with the people, and

even with their own wives and families. Fifty

days passed thus miserably, and the lives of the three

men became a burden to them. At length the

heart of Mahomet relented ; and, by the delivery of

the following revelation, he received them back into

his favour :

—

• Sura, 104-108.

vol*. IT C C
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1 08 Kab and hi» C<nnpanhn$ received back intofttvcur, [cbat .

Kib received

back into

Mabomot

Mosque al

" Verilj, God is reconciled mxio the Prophet, and unto the

Refuij'et'S and the men of Medina,* those who followetl Jiim in the

hour of difficulty,! after that the hearts of a part of theca had

nearly swerved. Thereafter he turned to them, ^sr he ia OQm-
passionate tinto them and mercifuL

And he is like \vise reconciled imto the Three;—(hoae that

were left; behind, ao that the earth became itntttaned unto tiiem

with ail its spaoionsnesa, and their aonla beoame itraitened within

them, and they ielt that there naa no leAige fixxn God baft bf
ileeing unto him ;—then he turned mifco diem, for God ia eaay to

be reooQciledt and mcrdAil***}

After the proinulgution of this passage, Kdb was

again treated by Mahomet as befoie with kindness

and consideration.§

The di{5j)lt a-ure of the Prophi't ^vas also at this

time kindled against a party at Coba, who had

built a Mosque there, and desired Mahomet that be

would cume and consecrate it by praying in it luiii-

self. As he was at the moment preparing to start for

* Muhdjerin and AntAn^ aa before explained.

t t.e. the journey to TsbClk| hence called ia trwlitioii * the

campaign of difficulty.**

X Sura, ix. ir.l, llM).

§ TlicfL' is a loriLT ami tt.dioujj account of the affair from Kab
hiiusclf, in which he admits that In* wa.'s aevi r betttr oif in his

life, tliaii wlun calK^d on to join the army. Ik- !ia<l j.rDpoiiv .'tt

Klici'oar 1 -oi'ies ; and had 1 in rv. foit.' no ( xciiic for staying beliind.

lIisJi<'nni, 4U4. lie says that, whilo un<]or tho l>an. a Nnbathf^au

merchant arrived >viih a kltcr to hiiu from tlic < iliassaiiide Prinot!,

written on silk, intimating ihat he had heard how ill MalionKt

had used him, and desiring that he would join his court;—vvhiclj

Kilh says was the crisis of his calamity, viz. tliat he should be
suspected of the possiijility of treason. It ia a groundless storj.
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Tabiik, he deferred to comply ¥dth their request

until liis rclLirn. Meanwhile he received information

that the new Mosque was built with a sectarian

and hostile bias, to draw off men from the original

Mosque at Coba, and even to afford shelter to

certain disaiiectcd persons. On his return from

Tabtik| therefore, he not only sent a party to

destroy the new edifice, but gave utterance to the

following conxmaud from the Aixnighty :

—

•* There are men who have builded a Mosque witli evil purpojac,

out of unbelief, to make divisions among the Unbelievers, and*

as a lurking place for him that hath fought against God and his

Ai>ostle afi •retime.* Yet they will swear, Verily tve inUnded

riQthihg but (jaod. But God heart tli witness that they are Liars.

" Stand m 't up (for prayer) theri^iii for ever. There is a Mosque

which from tiie lirst day hath been founded upon piety. It if

more just that thou shouldest stand up therein;

—

« Theremaro men that lora to be poiified : for God loYeth the

Pure.

What, therafoie? Whether is he better that hath bnilded

hia fouadatioDt upon the fear of God and his good ploaaorBj or he

that hath hoilt his foundations upon the biink of a crumbling

bank, to be swept away with him into the fire of Hell : for God

doth not guide the zaoe of transgreBfiors.

^ Tha boUding which they hare built shall not oeass to be a

* The biographers do not mention who is here alluded to. The

CommtnttUon ipecify A]>u Amir the hermit, whom Tliarc noticed

dsewhere: sec vol. iii. p. 167. Afler the battle of llonein he is

said to have fled to Syria. There is no evidence to support this

OOi^jeoture, although not in itselfaltogether improbable ; the pasiage

more probably refers to seme other person mUwardfy a convert^

whom Mahomet feared as likely to create a secret combination

against him. This description would not apply to Amu Amir.
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Dciilh of

Obef.

canM of doubtiDg in their hflarto, ontU thcsr litirtt be eoi in

piecea. And God i» knowing and wise.***

About two months after the return of Mahomet

from Tabuk, Abdallali ibn Obey, the leader of the

disaiiected citizuus ai Medina, died. Mahomet had

almost uniformly followed the advice ffven to him

on his first arrival in the city, to deal tenderly with

this chief. Except on occasiou of the ruptuiv which

occurred on the march back £rom the Bani Musta-

lick, when the Sixty-third Sura was revealed, and

one or two oilu r occasions wheu Abdallah openly

took the part of his Jewish confederates, the Pro-

phet was careful to avoid any harsh or humiliating

treatment which might have driven him, with his

large and influential body of adherents, into open

and active opposition. This course was observed

to the Inst. Mahomet prayed over liis corpse,

thereby proiessing to recognize Abdallah as having

been a faithful Moslem ; he walked behind tlie bier

to the grave, and waited there till the ceremonies

of the lUneral were ended.

After AbdaUah, there was no one left in the

ranks of the disaffected party possessed of power or

out with him. injiuence. There was none whom Mahomet needt d

any longer to treat with delicacy or caution. The

faction had died out.f

The faction

of tlie Dis-

fttt'ccted (lies

SurOf ix. 109-112.

t AbdaUah ibn Obey, as I have remarked before, is in tradition

the impetfonation of hjrpociify and diiai&Gtion. Most of the
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Tlie campaign to Tabuk was tlie last expedition MikhooMtt^

imdertakea during the Frophetls lifetime* The fol- that war shau

lowing corioiis tradition, if authentic, shews how hj isiam mn
little the real spirit of Mam, as aggressive andappeu;

tending neoessarily to universal conqnest, had yet

dawned upon the understanding of the people,

although the principles from which such a con-

clusion was legitimately to be deduced, had long

been inculcated by Mahomet Looking around them,

and seeing no enemy remain,—the Romans even

having retired and left them alone in their deserts,

the followers ofthe Prophet began to sell their arms,

-aying, The wars for religion now are ended."

But when this reacli I the ears of Mahomet, he

forbade it :— There shall not cease,** he said, ^ from

pasBigw inapiigning the <*D]Mflfected*' m oonstnud to refer to

Um : SutOf iz. yt. 82 and 86,—^bidding MalioDiei to pray

orer, or attend the fnneial of, tho disobedient nudingeren. But

tradition here, as elsewliere, evidently makes a scapegoat of

Abdsllah. The context eUndes to gr^ nombers who had in-

enned Mahomet's anger, and some of them much more than

AbdaOahy for lie appaientlj had reoeiTed the Fhiiihet^s permission

to remain behind, however mnoh hemay afterwardshaTe regretted

that he had given it. It is evident from his being at the iimeral,

ihat Mabomet continiied his forbesxaDoe to AbdaUsh till the last

Bot as die ftotion of the **Disaiboled" broke up soon after

AbdaUah's death, it was natural for tradition to refer to him the

re|itehenaioos diteoted against the paitf ofwUcb he was the h^^
The feet that so few of the names haTe beenproscrrod of others

against whom the rebnkes in the passages I have qnoted were

addressed, may be aoooanted for by the r^indilj with which this

parlj threw off their disaffection, and made a rsal and hearty

proftssion of tiie Modem finth.
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the midst of iiiv people a party engaged in c^rusadcs

for tlie trutJi, even until Anticlmst apjK'ar."*

provision PointiDg to thif nomiAl state of wazfime, ia the

following passable in the Ninth Sura, which makes

^>!^<»^<^8* pi^viiiion, notwiihstanding this normal state of war-

fare, for the maiDtepaiice of students and teachers

of religion

:

#

" It is not nccewMy that the whole bod/ ofBdieran should go

foith to war. If a oertain ftmnber from every party go not forth

to irer, it ia tliat tliey may gi^c then^Tes to atadj in ratipoo*

'end may admonish their people when they return (from the wbtb)

unto them, ao lliat they may take heed imto 1iiem8ehrea.''t
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203

OHAPTEK TWENTY-NINTH.

JEmba$$jffrm and I^frimage of Abu Bakr,

Hamadhdn to Ihad Coda, A.H. IX. December, 630 to

Manh, 631

It was now ten months since Mahomet had raised TAyif con-

the siege oi T^yif. The citizens were still wedded awt Mahomet's

to idolaixy, and they maintained a sullen iaolation.

Orwa, a chief of Tayif, who will be remembered Martyrdom
,

' '
^

of Drw.i.

as one of the ambassadors of the Coreish to theA.u.ix.

Modem camp at Hodeibia,* was absent daring the

saege of his native city, having gone to Yemen to be

instructed in the use of warlike engines lor its

defence. On his return) finding that all Mecca

and the surrounding tribes, excepting the men of

Tdyif, had submitted to Maliomet, and being himself

favourably impressed with what he had seen of the

Ftophet at Hodeibia, Orwa went in quest of him

t<^) Medina, and there embraced Islam. His first

generous impulse was to return to Tkyii, and invite

his fellow dtiaens to share in the blessings im-

parU'd by tlie new faith. Mahomet, well knowing

their bigotry and ignoiance, warned him repeatedly

of the danger he would incur; but Orwa, pre-

suming on his popularity at Ttlyif, persisted in

* See above, p. S9.
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1204 Martyrdom of Onoa, {ctur*

the design. Arhvmg in tlie cTening^ he made
public his oonverdoii^ and called upon the people to

join 111 111. They retired to consult upon the matter.

In the morning, as^cendincr tlie top of his house, he

called out at the pitch of his voice the cry to prayer.

Hearing this, the rabble ran together; and some

discharged arrows at him, by one of which he was

mortally wounded in the arm. His £unily and

friends raltied around him, but it was too late. He
had oflered up, he said, his blood unto its master

for the sake of his people : he blessed Grod, with his

dying breath, for the honour ofmartyrdom ; and he

prayed his friends to bury him by the bide of the

Moslems who had &Uen at Honein. When the

tidings reached Mahomet, he lauded the memory

oi' Orwa. " He may be compared," was his ex-

clamation, to the Prophet YMn, who called his

people to believe in the Lord, and they slew him.*^

The people of The mai iyrdom of Orwa compromised the in-

an embassy habitants of Tttvif, and lorced them to continue
to Mahomet. » , , -i,
Ramadhan, tho hostile course they had previously be^ pur-

Dec*a.d.63u. suing. But they began to sutler severely from

the marauding attacks of the Bani Haw4zin under

M^lik. That chief, according to his engagement,!

maintained an unceasing predatory warfare against

them. The cattle were cut off in tiieii- pasture

lands, and at their watering places; and at last

no man was safe beyond the walls of the city.

• K. Wdckidi, 61. t Above, p. 166.
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^*We have not streDgth/' they said among them-

selves, ^ to fight against the Arab tribes all around,

that Jiave plighted tlunr faith to Mahomet, and

bound themselves to fight in his cause." So they sent

a deputation to Medina, oonsisting of six chie& with

fifteen or twenty followers, who reached their desti-

nnti<^n a fortnight after the return of the army I'roin

Tabiik. Mughira (nephew of the martyr Chrwa),*

meeting the embassy in the outskirts of the city,

hastened to announce the approach of the strangers

to tbe Propbeti who received them gladly, and

pitched a tent for th&r acoommodalion dose by the

!Mosque. Every evening after supper he visited them

there, and instructed them in the &ith, till it was

dark. They freely oommunicated their apprehen*

sions to him. As for themselves, they declared that

they were quite ready at once to destroy their great

idol, Taghia (or L&t) ; but the ignorant amongst the

men, and especially the women, wore devoted to the

worship, and would be alarmed at its demohtion.

If the idol were left for three years, and iiie people

meanwhile familiarized with the requirements of

Islam, the wishes of the Prophet might then without

difficulty be carried into effect. ButMahomet would

not consent. Two years,—one year,—six months,

—

wete asked «ucce«ively, and enooeasiyely refused.

'*The grace ofone month might surely be conceded;**

* See abore, p. 29. He says he wae at tbe time feeding Ma-

homet^e oameb, a dutf wbieh» it I0 added, each of Mb followers

performed in lom.

YQSm tt» i> o
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cod Treaty concluded with T<Ufi/^ [csat.
§

but iMahoniet was firm. \>\imi and the idol could not

co-exist The idol must fall without a day's

delay. They then begged to be excused perform-

ance of the daily prayers, and that some oue else

might be deputed to destroy the image. ^ As far the

demolitioii of the idol with your own hands^^ replied

Mahomet, "I will dispense with that; but fouyer

is indispensable* Without prayer religion would be

nothing." In that case," said they, ^we shall per-

form it, though it be a degradation." They also

pleaded hard that the forest of Wajj, a iiimons pre*

senre for the chase ui the vidnity of T&yif, should

be dcclaied inviolalc. To this Mahomet acceded
;

and the embassy having finally tendered their aUe>

giance, were dismissed with a rescript to the e&ct,
—" tliat neither the trees nor the wild animals of

Wajj should be intermeddled with. Whoever was
found transgressing there should be soouiged, and
his garments seized. If he transgressed again, he

was to be sent to the Prophet. This is the ccasi'

mand of Mahomet the Apostle of God.***

Having been Abu Sofian and Muffhira, both men of influence
admitted to ^

WoiTiIg^
with the tribe, were deputed by Maliomet to accom-

b/Mug^iil P^7 ^1^^ st^g^^ <i^>^7 Moghira,

* This rescript i.s given similarly, both in substance and ex-

pression, liy Hisliunii and the Secn tai j. but is fuUei" in the lonner.

Hi-iJiami. i]'2; K. WdcLidi, 50. In both is added, " Kliali<l ibn

Said wrote this by command of Maliomet the Pi o]ilit t, sou of Ab-
dallali: h t no oiu , tJicn fore. wrong his own soul by t ransgrcssiog

tiiat which .Mahomet tiie Apostle of (toU Imtli eomnianded.*'
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wielding a pick^ixey and snmmnded by a guard of

armed men from amongst his immediate relatives,

proceedetl to the work, and, amid the cries and

lamentatioiis otthe women,with hisown hand hewed
the image to the grannd. The debts of the martyr

Orwa were deirayed irom thejewels and spoil of the

temple.*

Tiiyif is remarkable as the only place where a Tiyif the only

strong demonstration of popular feeling attended the

&te of any of the idols of Arabia. Everywhere

else they appear to have been destroyed without

sympathy and without a pang.

The sacred season of annual pilgrimage now M>»>w<»<'t

does not go
again drew near, ^[ahomet had hitherto abstained up to tUo^ yearly Pfl-

from being present at its ceremonies because the great 'grimn e

mass of the pilgrims were heathens, and mingled jlu. ix.'

idolatrous practices with the lioly rites. The same ml**

cause kept him away from the present festival. But

he resolved that -this should be the last in which *

the pilgrimage would be uishoiioured l)j unworthy

customs, and the holy places polluted by the pre-

sence of imbelievers. Hewas now strong enough to

banish liealliLiiism entirely and for ever from his

native city. When thus purified, the ceremonies

might, without compromising his holy office^ be per-

formed by himself in the succeeding year.

* Hie Km and aepliew of Qrwa had fled to Medina after his

mariyrdmn* Mahomet waa prerailed on to allim the debtaof the

nephew alao to be defrayed from the prooeada of the temple.
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A) . r.Av. The caravan of pilgmns from Medina was there*
rilgninage. • i^^m
Tbe » i)ia> foTG limited otk the present occaaon to three hundred

(baraat) com- men, with Abu Bakr wi their chief. Shortly alter

ibrVibUcii^ its departure the opening yenee of the Ninth Sara

were revealed^ with the view of carrying out the

ol>iect above explained. The pa^j^age is styled

Bardaiy or ^ liberty," because Mahomet is therein

discharged, after the expiry of four months, from

any obligations otherwise devolving upon him to-

wards the heathen Arabs. This important record

was committed to Ali, who was despatched after

* the caravan. When he had reached it and eom-

municated the nature oi his errand, Abu Bakr

inquired whether the Prophet had put him in

command dvlt tlie piliirimage. " No," replied Ali,

" but he halli directed me to recite this revelation

in the ears of all the people.***

All p^W'rijM Towards the close of the pilgrimage, on the great

loih i>*ui day of sacritice.t at the place of casting stones near

2iHh MMch« MinAt Ali read aloud to the multitudeswho crowded
631.

^

•K.WMidi,\U. AcoQiaing to Hidilnu, Mabonwt Hu^
no one should ddiTer thu re?clalloQ to tlie people Imt a man of

hie oimieimlj. The roeeop, howmr, of hie notginng li toAba
Bekr wei piobebly hie impeHeot mtMyrAx^. Hkkdmi, 418.

t Toum at Nahr. 8ee BmioH^ iil 340. That tliie ifae.in

Osiil Hijj, all enthoviliee i^ree, ezoepting Migihid, ivho saye H
occurred in Dsnl Cede; JT. YTdtitiai; 187f lehall have tooon-

aider tlus tradidon more at length below, in oonnection irith Br.

Sprenger'fl theorji that the Greater pilgrimage waa not oonfined

to Deal Hijj.

tJamnt, iCWdi^OiiL See ^Mm, iL and bia pic-

ture of the spot.
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xoymd him in the narrow pass, the heayenly

oommand, as follows :

—

"A DISCHAKGI: by Goil and la.'^ AjM^stle, in reference to those

of the Idolaters with wliom ye liave entered into tre&tj.

" Go to and fro in the earth securely four montlis. And know
that ye cannot hinder God, aad that Texiij God will bruig dis-

gracf upon the Unbelievers;

—

" Aud an Announcemeut trom Grod and his Apostle unto the

People, on the day of the <neater PUgiinuige, that God is dis*

ohaiiged from (liability to) the Idolaters,—and hii Plcophet like-

wise. Now, if ye repent, that will be better for you ; but if ye

torn yotir backs, know that ye cannot hinder Qod ; and aoqaaint

thoee who diBbeliere with the tidings of a grievoiia pmualmient;-—

*^EauN(pting those of the Idolaters with whom ye have entered

ioto treaty, and who thereafter have not Ikiled thee in mj thing,

and have not helped ai^ one egidnat 70a. J^uUU. imto these their

traatj, until the e^uadon of Hmt term $ for God loretfi the

piona.

** And when the fbvlndden months have elapsed, then ^g^t

agem>t^ Idolaters, wheresoever je 0nd them ; take tliem cap-

tive, besiege them, and laj in wait for ihem in every embnsh;

but If they repent, and estabfish 'Pnnjer^ and give ihe Tithes^

leave them alone, for God is graoums and meroiiU.

''And if any of the Idolaters ask a goarantee of liiee, give it

m&to him, mktil he sbaU have heard die Word of God ; then

ooQYey him back onto his pleoe of seoori^. This beoaose thej

are a people that do not miderstand. • * *

" O ye that believe ! Verily the Unbelievers are imdean.

"Wherefore, let them not approach the holy Temple after this year.

And li ye fear poverty, Gotl will enrich you of his abundance,

if he pleasetli, for God is knowing and wisif/' *

* Sura, is. 1-7, and 29. It is not mentioned how far on in

the Ninth Sura, Ali was commissioned to read. I have added the

last Terse, as it contains one of the special orders which Ali was

deputed to pronmlgate. The 18th and 10th verses are something

to the same eflfoct, but not so dedstve. The verses intermediale
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Aii reitermtea Having tinished the recitatkm of this pTinrwigci,
the oonmuuuii ** '

urtteBrapiMC Ali coQtinaed;—^'I have been oommanded to de*

clarc unto jou u.at no uiibfliever sliall enter Para-

diae. No idolater shall after tliis year periorm the

pilgrimage; and no one shall make the ciicnit of

the holy liouse naked. Whoeoever Latli a treaty

with the Propheti it shall be respected till its termi-

nation. Four montihB are pennitted to eveiy tribe

to return to their territories in security. Afler that

the obligation of the l:^uphet oeasetL"*

between <he 7Ui and die 294b leAr to ettMku^ die Uolatafv ani

tboee nbo had broken their trealrf, to the neoeMtlj <tf prefiming

God tad hia Apoede" before anj earthly lehitioo, and to the

iototyaaHonrin* Somaef tfa«aav«MS,aaT.14,irkioheoolBiDa
an e^artatum to fifl^ against thoae ivbo espeUad the Rpopbel

fttnn their eitjr «• the Iffeooana,) an oertainlj not appUeable to

the oceadiiin of Ali*s harangue.

The passage which IbUows the 28th verse relates to the Jew*

and Chriatians, and is stronglj boptila to them. It can have no
connection with the first aeotiont or with Ali's mission, whatever.

It if a patently enoneona oonoeit of traditi6n, thai this Sura

wan revealed in one piece, or even in uniform chronological order.

The last portion, about Tabuk, appeared, by the taatimoay of

traditico itaeif, before the fint aection jnat q[ii0led.

* There eoma n kind of oontradiction between the latTene»in

which aU treatiea are oaat aside, and the anbaeqaenl Terae and

xntunatSon bj AJk thai txealiea wonld be Tetpected. Fioiiiapa it

was meant that, notwithstanding any trea^, iddatera would be

pirevcntcd from ooming to die Pilgrimagei thong^ the treaty

would be in other roipects obseori^d. Or it may mean duU|

aithongh Maihomet had pandaakn given him in the first vane

to oaat adds treatiea with idohiters, yet he nevertheless voluntaiily

engaged to lespeot those treatiea which had been faithfbUy kept.

The latter inteiprrtation ia not ao aoitaUe aa the otfaer to the

a^le of the Goran.
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j AimAUaiim of Idokitry ike Mimim oflskmL 211

The 7ast concoune of piknrims listened peaoeably The oonconna
" * breaks up

till All ended. Then they broke up and departed quieay.

every man to his home, publishing to aU the tribes

thiooghoat the Feninsula, the inezoxabie ordinance

whicli liicy had heard from the lips of Ali.

The passage just quoted completed the system of^^^jSSjT
^

Mahomet so far aa ita relations with idolatrous tribes or idolatry,

now the de-

and races were concerned. The few cases of truce dared misiioa

excepted, imcompromising warfare was declared

against them alL No trace of idolatry was to

survive within the expanding circle of the influence

of Islam. And as Islam was the universal faith

intended for all numkind, so its mission was now
plainly set forth to be the absolute annihilatton of

idolatry throughout the world,

in juxtaposition with this passage, though evi-
^l^^^^

dently revealed in an altogether different connection, Judaism and
.

° ('!,ri:-ti unity

we find the following verses declaratory of the^ i ""i-
1 1 , i; 1 1

1

' and
final piinciples on which the professors of Judaism dependent

and Christianity were to be treated. After long^'^'^^

neglect and silence, the Coran now notices the

Jews and Christiansi only to condemn them to a per-
^

petual vassalage :

—

** Fight against thc^ who do not believe in God nor in the last

day, and who forbid not tbat wMoh GckI liath forbiddien, and \
•proBem not Uie true religiony—^oee, namely, who hare receiTed

the Soriptores,*— imlil th^ pay tribate with the hand^ and aie

humbled***

both Chziatiaiit and Jewa.
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812 J&w$ md Ckrittiam to be made ttibutofy. [chap.

" The Jews say that Ezra* is the Son of God, and the Christians

thM the Meesiah is the Son of God. This is their sajing, with

tlidr mouth?. Tlioy imitate the saying of the UnbelieYerB before

diem. God destroy them 1 How have they devised lying vanities ?

They have taken their priegti wid tlioir monks as lorda beaidei

God, and alio the Messiah the son of Mary. Yet they were not

bidden but to tvonhip one God;—-There it no Gtid but he, &r
exalted above that with which thej aiiociate him

!

«The!)r aeek to ezliiigidah the fight cf God with Hwir noathi.

But God reftueth to do otherwiae than make hi» tight peHeot,

em ihoqgh the Unibelieven be atrvne thereto.

He it ia that hath aent his Apoetle with ihe true goidanoe,

and the leUgion of tnith» that he nay make it ntperior to all

other yeligkma, even tlioq^ the Idelaten be avene tiiereto.

**0 je that believe 1 Verily many of (he Frieite and Monks

devour the wealth of the people in vanityi and obetmct the way

of God. And those that tveafure up gold and sitver, and epend

it not in the way of God^ annoonoe onto them a grievoni pnniah-

ment;

—

<* On the day on whieh itf shall be heated hi the fii^ of Hell,

and their foreheads and their sides and their baoks shall be

scared therewith,—This is that which ye have tieastiied up for

yourselves, vvhtrefore taste that which ye have treasured up." |

CoDteinpt
I

Thus, with threats of abasement and with bitter
with which !

^
Jttdaim an4 cur&L'i, Maliomct parted finally from the Jews and
Cbrlstiiiiiitv '

1 ^ 1 J 1 T •

ar^castatidQ. ChiistiaDs, whom he had so long deceived with

ain professions of attachment to their Scriptures,

and from whose teaching he had borrowed all that

was most valuable in his own system. Having

reached the pinnade of prosperity and power, he

cast contemptuously aside the supports to which in

no small measure he owed his elevation.

* Odukf by whioh name Mahomet meant Earn.

t the gdd and silver. % Sira, iz. 80-36.
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OHAPTBR THIRTIETH.

E»nb(uni8 oj tSubmistion received ai Medina, Niniii and

TmUh Tears of the Hegira. A.D. 630, 631.

The life of Mahomet was now drawiug to a close ; Nraneroas
° embassies

but his work was nearlj completed. The proof of during the

this was amply ehewn in the stream of sabmissiveoftfiei^iin.

embassies which from all quarters of Arabia now

flowed umntcrruptccllj towards Medina.

The adhesion of Tftjif and the destruction of its Embn^ics

famous idol produced a wide and powerful effect in sootii nd smi

the south and east of the Penmsula. Within a few submission of

months after those events, and before the dose of the

ninth year of the Hegira, many of the chiefe and

princes ot Yemen and Mahra, of Om4n, Bahrein, and

Temftma, had signified by letter or by embassy their

oonyeision to Islam and sabmission to the Prophet

Some of theiu had been converted even earlier, t onvemou of

On hi. i«tun> fiom the »ege of T&jii; toward, the fn^ll^
dose of the eighdi year of the H^ira,* Mahomet vra.

sent Amru with a despatch to Jeyfar, king of Oman,

* See above, p. 156.

^OL. nr. 1 B

R30 to
Mnrch 631,
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214 Kmha$ti(9from Oman, tour.

summoning him and his brother to make profes-

sion of the txue faith. At first they gave answer

^ that they would be the weakest among the Araba,

if ihvy made uuotliur man possessor of their pro-

perty." But as Araru was about to depart, they

repented,and calling him back, embraced Islam. The
people followed their example, and without demur

paid their tithes to Amru, who continued till the

Prophet's death to be his repiesentatiye in On^n.^
and of Che At the same time, Ayash ibn HMth was depnted
Ilimvaritc

winces of to Abd Kelal and other Ilimyarite princes of the

Tencn; Christian iaith in Yemen.t He carried with him a
letter inwhich Mahomet expressed his beliefin Moees

a lid Jesus, but denied the Trinity and the divinity

of Christ4 Their reply, accepting the new faith

* K, Wddadi, 50|. I oonchide tli&l Amni remained in the

capacity of repreaentadve or gcnremop on Mahomet's part. It it

iaid tihaft he dictributcd the tithes among the poor of the country,

nhieh piobably made the people leas unwilling to pay them. The
king's broKher't name was AM: called abo by ISihAmi, AywSh,

t Their title is given as " C^l of Dzu Ii"L'in, Muufir and

TI;imtl;\n." A'. \VdckidijQ^\ Hishnmi^ \'li<. The Socretary does

not specify the date; and Hishuuii plnci's the «_'mbassy at the cloee

of tlie ninth year. M. C. de Perceval, on the authority of the

Klianiii! and Si rat al RasOl, says the embassy was despatched

simultaneously with that of Amru ; another name is also given

by him to the ambassador.

% The instruction? which Mahomet gave to Ayash are cnriuus.

He wa'^ to be very particular in liis purification and prayers on

reacliing the country. IIu v»as to take the Prophet's despatch

in liis right hand and place it in the right hand of tlic Princt^.

lie was to rtcite the xcviiith Sura, and then call upow L.crn

to submit, saying that he was able to refute every argument and
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Mahxiy and Yenwu

with all its conditious, reached the Prophet aJfler

luB return from Tabiik ; aod be acknowledged it in

a deepatch, praiang the alacrity of their futb, setting

forth the legal demands of Islam, and commendiiig

his tithe collectors to their favour.*

book they could adduce fi^rainst Islam. When they spoke (or

perhaps recited their beiiet m Islam) in the Himyar tongue

he was to desire them to tranelate wliat they said into

Arabic. (See Vol i. IntrodwAion, p. x.) Then he was to repeat

Sara xUi. 14th and 15th verses, in which it is asserted that ibm
is DO xeal controvert between Mahomet and Ghxisdans. A
strange part of the instructions was, to call upon the people, after

they believed, to produce three sticks,—two of which were gilded

white and yellow, and one a black knotted cane,—which they used

to worship. These be was to burn publicly in the market-place.

K. Wdckidi, 55.

* " From Mahomet^ the Apostle of God^ to Hdrithf 4re, I praise

God onyear behalf,—thatGod besidewhom there is no other. Now,
your meosonger hath reached me at Medina, on my xetnzn fivm

the land of Greece ; and he hath oonYeyed to me yonr despatoh,

and given me intelligence regarding your conversion and your

%hting against the idolaters. Now, verily hath the Lord guided

you with the right direction, that ye should amend your lives,

obey God :vv\ his Apostle, «et up prayer, pay the tithes, and from

your booty set asidi- a fifth as the share of God and his Apostle.'*

So far the Secretary (p. G'J) and Hisbj^mi (128) agree. The latter

adds a long detail of what tlie tithes should be :—namely, of the

produce of land, if watered naturally by streams or rain, a tenth;

if by buckets, a twentieth. Ol camels, they must give for eveiy

forty, a two year-old she camel j for thirty, a he camel ; foi- five,

a goat. Of cows, one f'^r fvery forty, or a calf for every thirty.

For every forty sheep or goats, one kid. " This iy what is obli-

gatory, and whoever exceedeth, it will be for his own beueht.

Every one that shall fulfil this, ai\d believe in Islam, and assist

the Believers agrtinst the Tdolater:^, he verily is one oi the faithfiil;

he shareth in what they ishare, -and is responsible fur timt for



216 jEmba$9iesfrom Bakrmn and H^er ; |;<MAr.

Mid of Ball- Simultaneously witli the misnoii of Amru, <sr %
rein and
H«fj«r, little later,* Maiiumei sent Ala " the Hadhramite "

towarcb thePeraiaii Gulph with a letter to Mundsor

ibn Saw&9 the chief of Bahran. Mundzir at onoe

embraced Islam, and forwarded a reply to Mahomet

saying, that of the people of H€|jer to whom he

had read the Prophet's letter, some were delighted

with the now reliirion, but others displeased with it

;

and that among his subjects there were Jews and

Magians, r^arding whom he solicited instmctions.'*

A rescript was granted by Mahomet securing Muud-

which they are PL^ponsible. Tims it shall In- with all Jews and

Christians who eriil)rao« Islam. Hut they that will not al)andon

Judaism and Christianity, sIkuI ]
,t\ t; ibute, evi-ry adult Ui^^ie and

female, vvht'thei- l)oud or free, a dinar of the Muufar standard,

or its equivaleul iu cloth. Wiiosocver shall pay this, is embraced

iu thi; guaranti^ God and his x\posUe: whoevto* rtifubeth ii»

their enemy."

Then he commends his mossengoi, toMlien, and tithe coUeo-

ton, to the Prinoes* good officeii,—specifjring Muldx aa tlieir ohief^

•nd dfloiii^ tiitl diA tithe and tribute ihoiild be made ovar to

him. He IbrUdi opprenioii, ^ for Mahomet If the prutaolor cf

the poor aa wall aa of the rioh amongit jou." The tithe ia not

Ibr Uahamat or hia fiuaily : it ia a meana of pmifyiug the teat

ofthe gpTer^B property, and ia to be devoted to the poor and the

vajftier.

Bee alao Ae aeoovnt of the d^ntatiQa from Hamadln, vho
aaag aa they appioadied Mahomet,—** Wahavaoometo dieefrom

the plaba of Al Bif ; ia the hot vhirlirinda of amamer and
khaiff." (AAori/, ''antiiauial harveat," a woid ftBuBar to the

Indiaii adminiatiator.) Hahomet*a xeply aeoued to them their

hilla and dalea, &o. £iaMw,48d.
* K. W^Btidi, 50. Ihe Seorataij aaTo, on HahoBM^a waj

hone from JieRiwk Hiahimiy howe?ar, mahea it ooenr bdbra
the taking uf Meooa» p.
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J andjrom Ymdma, 217

sat in the govemment of bis provinoe so long be

admniiBtered it well, and diiecting that tribute

bhould be levied from the Jews and Magians. To

the Magians be dictated a separate despatch, in-

viting them to believe in the Ck>ran :— If they

declined, toleration would be extended to them

on the payment of tribute ; but in sucb case, their

wom^ womld not be taken in mamage by true

believers, nor would that which they killed be lawful

as food to any Moslem."* Ala remained at the court

of Mundzir as the repraientative of Mahomet
Among the tribes of Bahrein which sent m-BmbMsiM

^ ^ from the

bassies to Medina before the close of the ninth year Bani Manifo
and other

of the Hegiia, were the Bani Bakr^ who had so christian

^ofioiuly oyerduown the foroes of Persia twenty of AJBL U> i

years before ;f the Abd al Cajs ; and the Bani 4ai)°4jf

Hani&, a Christian branch of the Bani Bakr, who
inhabited Yemftma. One of the deputation from the

Bani Hantfa was Museilauui, who, from what be

then saw, conceived the idea that be too might sue*

oessfiiUy set up pretensions to be a Prophet When
the custniaary presents were distributed amongst

them, the deputies solicitejd a share for him, saying

that he.had be^ left behind to guard the Mggage.

JT. Wftckwltj 51. This passage refers to the distinction made
by Mahomet iu favour of the Jews and Christians, wliose women
might 1)0 taken in luuniage, and wliat was killed and cooked

by them mi^lit be eaten by the Moslems. See alao two despatchtiS

to the people of llcjer, pp. Do and 53^.

t 5ee vol. i. ItUroductkm^ pp. 182, 233.

•
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218 ilie Boid Ilanifa desired to demoiuh tlu:ir Church,

Mahomet couiinanded that he sli< )uld liave the same

as the rest,— for his pcMdtion," he said, is Bdne the

worse among you because of his present duty*

These words were afterwards converted by Musei-

lama to his own ends.*

tribe dedred
^ depRTture ofthe embassy, the Prophet ga^e

to demoiiah them a vessel with teoine water iu it reraaining over

from his own ablutions, and said to them : ^ When
ye reach your countoy, break down yoar church,

sprinkle its site with this water, and m place of it

build up a Mosque.*^ These commauds they carried

into effect, and abandoned Christiamly without com-

punction.f To another Cliristiari tribe, as I have

shewn before, he prohibited the practice oi baptism,

so that, although the adults continued to be nomi-

nally Christian, their children grew up with no pro-

fession but that of the Coran.j; It is no wonder

• A. Wdckidiy 1*1. The words of Mahomet were :— fijl*^

t Seethe tradition, giTen in fidl, in vol. iL p. 804. Ibmtlieie
stated the itoty to be imptobable. Bnt I am now inclined to

think that dming the laet year or two of Mahomel^s life, tiiere

was quite enough of antagonistic feeling against Ghxistianity^, as

it presented itself in the prafesaion of the Anb and STriaa tribes,

to support the narrative. The folloinng tradition is illustrative of

Hahomet's relations to our &ith at this period* AmoQgihe Bani

Abd al Cajrs was a Christian named elarQi^l. He said, " O Flro>

phet, I have hitherto followed the ChristiAn fiuth, and I am now
called on to change it. Wilt thou be awrttjf for me in the matter of

my religion I " " Yea," replied Mahomet, " I am ihy surety that

God hath guided thee to a better fuith tlian it." On this JarOd

andhisoomrades embraced Islam. HUhttmi^4.22i A'.IFitolxtt, 61f
{ See vd. ii p. 808; iC. WddeUH, U\ BiMmi, 426.
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that Christianity (which, as I have shewn betbre,

never had obtained in Arabia a finn and satisfactory

footing,) now warred against, and, where her adher-

ents remained Ikithful, reduced to tribute,—her dia-

tinGtive right prohibited whereyer the profeeeors

were passive and careless,—her churches demolished

and their sites puniled bcibre they could be used

again for worship by the Christian converts^—it is

no wonder that Christianity, thus insulted and

trampled under loot, languished, and soon dis-

appeared from the Peninaola.

The tenth year of the Hegira opened with fresh

deputations irom the south. The Bani Morad and .

Banning of

Zobeid, inhabiting the sea coast of Yemen, the^^^^^
April and

Bani ESianlftn, who lived in the hilly country ofiuj»sss^

that name, and the Bani Bajlla, were among the first

whose embassies appeared at Medina* The latter

tribe at Mahomet^s command destroyed the famous

image of Dzul Kliulasa, of which the Temple, from

the poj)iilarity of its worship, was called the Kaaba

of Yemen."*

About this time, a party of fifteen or twenty men Sninntakm of

of the Bani Azd Jorom Yemenf presented themselves, and people of

with Surad, one of their chiefe. This person was

recognized by Mahomet as the ruler of his clan,

and a commission was given to him to wai' against

the heathen tribes in his neighbourhood. The in-

• Vide ads P«roevak v. iii. p. 292.

t That portion of the tribe which waa left behind sfter the

iKffthflcn migntioii. See vol i. p. elvi
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220 Th* Chkjis oj H(ulhranuud visU Muhomet : [chap.

fror i fl idhra-

macU ritit

junction was promptly fuliilled. After besieging

Jonh, the chief city of the idolaters^ for more than

a month without eucoe^ Surad made the feint of

reLiriDu to a hill. The enemy i'allin<r into the snare

panaed him, and in a pitched battle sustained a

signal defeat. The people of Jonh immediately

sent an embassy of submission to Medina.*

Chicftofthe From Hadhramaut, two princes of the I);iiu

Kinda, Wftil and Al Aah^, the fonner chief of

the coast, the latter of the interior, visited the Pro-

phet at the he.ad of a brilliant cavalcade, arrayed in

garments of Yemen staff lined with silk. Will ye

embrace Islam?" said Mahomet to them, after he

had received their saiutauons in the Mosque.

—

Yea i it is for that end we have come." Then

why all this silk about your necks ?** The mlken

lining was forthwith torn out and cast aaide^f To

mark his delight at the aniTal of the embassy,

Mahomet desired BiMl to call aloud the summons

to general prayer.J When the citizens were as-

• It is pretended that Mahomet h:id immediate iiiiiiuuiion ol tlie

victory, aud commiiiiicateil the intelligeoce at the moment to two

men of that country, who going home found it to be as lie had

said, and that the thing beconniig known, was the o<»ca!?ion ol" the

conversion of tlie wliole tril>e. The same remark wiU ocxMir to

the reader here as iu the iutimutiou regarding the battle of Muta.

Sec above, p. 102. A'. Wdckidi, 65^; Hiahdm, 426.

f A . \ \ dckidif 64 ; Hishdndf 426. Mahomet disapproved ot %iik

and velvet fur men's attire.

X il!Ccl:>- ^^LaJl »•<?• the sarae as the Friday service, at which

all attended, joined in the common " pntyejTi and heaxd the

sermon. K, WdckicUt 67^
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1

semUedy the Propliet introduced the strangers to

the congregatioD. ^O People 1 " he said ; this is

ihn Hejr, who haA oome nnto you from the

region of Hadhramaut, out "of desire to embrace

MasL" He then presented with a patent

securing him in his rights : ^ Since thou hast be-

lieved, I confirm thee in possession of all tlij lands and

fortresses. One part in every ten shall be taken from

thee: a jnst collector shaU see to it I guarantee that

thou slialt not be injured in this respect so long as

the faith endureth. The Prophet, and all believers,

shall be ihine allies."* Mn&via, son ofAbu Sofi4n,

was desired to cany Wail to liis house and enLertaiii

him tliere. On his way, the haughty prince dis-

played what Mahomet styled a remnant ofheathen-

ism." He would not allow Muavia to mount beliind

him: the ground was scorching from the mid-day

sun, yet he tefiised the use even of his sandals to his

host, who was obliged to walk barefooted by tlie

camel ;— What would my subjects in Yemen say,"

he ^claimed in disdain, " if they heard that a com-

mon man had worn the sandals of the king! Nay,

but I will drive the camel gently, and do thou walk

in my shade." Such insolent demeanour was alto-

gether foreign to the brotherhood of Islam: but

it was tolerated by Mahomet, for the accession was

too valuable to be imperilled.

The other chief, Al Ash&th, sealed his adhesion ai Ashnth

n •%r 1 i-\ \
nmri icg Al

to the cause of Mahomet by marrying 0mm 1 arwa, iiakr s

.
.- —_ —— — <Uiightor«

• K. WdekkH, 56^, 67f
T0L. tV. ' IF
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222 Muddg deputed lA# JSoMlh <fAfabku £cgup.

MuAdz sent

forth at iLti

head of a
band of col-

lectors or

eiiv( vs to the

south of

Arabia.

Abu Bakr's daughter. The marriage was not then

consumuiaicd, her parents deciinmg that the bride

should leave them for so distant a homa as Hadh-

ramaut*

The supremacy of Islam being thus widely recog-

nized in the south of Arabia, Mahomet sent forth

a band of officers chained with the instaruetioii of ihe

people, and the collection of the public dues. Uver

them he placed MulUiz ibn Jabal^ who had by this

time fulfilled his mission at Mecca.f Deal gently

with the people," ^md the Prophet to ^luadz, as he

dismissed him to his new scene of kbcMir, ^'and be

not harsh. Scare them not, but rather cheer« Thou

• C. rfe ra ctvaly vul. iii. 2*J3. Al Ashutli joined the rebellion

which broke out upon the death of Mahomet, but subsequently

returned to his allegiance, was pardoned, and then received Omm
Farwa Ilia wife.

A member of the royal family in the deputation besought

Mahomet to pray that Yob stammer mi|^t be remoTed. This the

Pkophfll did, and appointed bin a portkm ttom the tithes of

Hadhwnauk Anodier tvaditm xdatoa iJial tiiis in^
with A panljtio affeotion on hia way home. Hia ffSkmm oaaa
and told Bfahomet, who deaired Chan to heal a needle and pkree

Ilia eyeUd with it; aod tfna nmedj hmlad him. Mahomet alia*

bated tfie iUneia to lomething whioh the oMef mnat have aaid

after leaTing Medina. K. WMidi, 68.

t K. Wdchdiy 2'J2^. The Secretary places the deputation of

Muuclz ill iiahX second, or July A.H. IX. or 681. I conceire

that this may be a mistake lor A.ii. A. On the other IiuikI,

MuAdz i.s mentioned in the letters sent to the Hiinyarite Princes

(see above, p. 216), writt<'ii ;if the close of AJI. IX. The dis-

crepancy may be reconciled by suppo&ing that tliis was the second

deputation of MulUiz. Iltehdmij 426.

I
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wilt meet with Jews andCbiiBtianB who will ask thee,

AVhat is the key of Paradise ? Re]^ly, Verily the key

of Paradise is to testify that there is no God but the

Lardakme, With him th0rei8 no partnerJ" Theae

envoys of Mahomet were invested to some extent

with a judicial authority. Acceptance of the new

fidth implied of necessity the aimultaneoos xe-

Gognition of its social and juridical institutions.

Every dispute must be brought to the test of the

Coran, or of the instrnctioiis of Mahomet, and the

exponents of these became, therefore, the virtual

judges of the land.f

• I do not find in my authorities the huuoriiic address given by

Mahomet to Mu&dz, according to C. de Perceval, vol. iii. p. 294.

Mxt&dz was inextricablj involved in debt, and his creditors had

been clamorous before Mahomet ^at payment. Mu4dz surrendered

all his property, but it ftU for short of the clfums. When Ma-
bomflt therefim sent him auray, he said, Go, and perchance th«

Lotdirinnlim Ibjwaiiti.^ Mnldfiroiild appear to have maide

good oae of his poalliMi, in OuuuT) when he ai^iaequently met him
at Ifeoea peifonuing^ Filgnmage, reprimanded him fiur the

•tate in whioh he appeared, Mowed bj alavea» &c. He la said

to have been very partacnlar in fiilUywiiig tfie practice of Mahomet,

and merer apat on hie ri^t aide. He vas hmie> and waa obliged

to atietoh out Mb ]^ at imqrer. The people (as tb^ alwaya

imitated the hnam in all hia poatnzea) did the aamoi till he for-

hade them.

I Mahomet aaked Mnida before be left, how he would adjn*

dicatocaitaea: ^'Bjrtbe Book,** he replied. Bvt ifwt mike Bookf
'^Tbenbjthjpreoedeiil.** Suiifikeroieno pnoeduaf ^Then
I will diligently frame mj own judgment ; and I ahall not fidl

therein.*' Thmipon Mahomet clapped him on the breast and
laid: Praiae be to God, who bath ftdfiUed, in the meaaenger sent

ftctii by hia Apostle, that which ia well pkaaing to the Apoatle

of the Lord 1" K, WMdOi^ 192^.

I
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224 1 Jte people of Najnin mbinii to KJutlitL £chaf.

N iiiiiii sub- Towards the clobe of the Prophet's Uie, the sound
lilts to Ivhilid* * '

of war had almost diedaway atMedlna. Only twoK:ibi 1st.

A.H. X.
juucAJD. expeditions of a hostile character were undertaken

duiing the tenth year of the llegira. The iii*st,

under command of &h&lidf set out against the Bani

Hftrith, of Najrftn, during summer. About a year

before, a deputation consisting of tlie bislK^p and

clergy of Najrin had visited Mahomet, and (as I

have before recounted) bad obtained terms of secu-

rity on the payment of tribute.f Khalid was now

instructed to call on the rest of the people to eni-

brace Islam ; if they declined be wa% after three

days, to attack and force them to submit. Having

reached his destination, he sent mounted parties in

all directions, with this psrodamation, "Ye people I

Embrace Islam, and ye shall be safe.** They all sub-

mitted, and professed their belief in the new faith.

J

Mahomet in a despatch toKh^d acknowledged with

delight his report of these proceedings, and sum-

• So the Si crotary, p. 134. Hish^mi makes il a uionth or two

later, in Kabi 2ud, or JuukkI 1st.

t Seo vol. ii. p. 299, et seq. I t oncluJc that tlic operations «>f

Khalid were diiectetl against the portiou of the }\nm Ilaritli still

idolaters ;—at all events not against the Christiau portion already

uiidcr tiuiity.

I Hishimi tells this naively:—" 8o they, being worsted, ie/iVre*/,

aiul embraced the invitation to j)r">fess their adhesion to the new
I'aiih. Thereuj)oa Khudd becrfui to teaeh them the natui'e of

Islam, .iiid tin word of Go<l, ujid tlu- regulations ot^ the Prophet."

p. lUU. Surreiith'rinv atdi«!cretion before an aimed force is UUef
according to Uie hm^au^^e of tradition, aud it preceded the teach-

ing of what Islam itself was.
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XX x.} Campaign cf AJi in YrnnmL 225

iiioiicd him to retiiru and bring with him a deputa-

tiou irom the Baai Harith. An embassy £:om the

tiibe acooFdiogly visited Medina, and weie treated

with courtesy.*

As the Bani Nakhd. and some other tribes of the Campiuga of
^Mi to zenMn

Madhijf stock in Yemen still held ont, Ali was againet the

sent in the winter at the head of three hundred fte.

^

well equipped horse, to reduce them to submission. a!h."x*"*
X)m a

Yemen had repeatedly sent forth armies to sobdue tti.'

the Hej^z ; this was the first army the Hejaz had

ever sent forth to couquer Yemen. Ali met with

> but feeble opposition. His detachments ravaged the

coontry all around, and returned with spoil of every

kind,—women, cluldren, camels, and Hocks. Driven

to despair, the people drew together, and attacked

Ali with a general discharge of stones and arrows.

The ^loslem line charged and put them to flight,

with the slaughter of twenty men. Ali held back

his troope fiDom pursuit, and again summoned the

iugitives to acoept his terms* This they now
hastened to do. The chiefe did homage, and pledged

that the people would follow their example. Ali

accepted their promise ; he then retraced his steps

with the booty, and reaching Mecca in the spring,

joined Mahomet in his last pilgrimage. The Bani

NakhA fulfilled their pledge, and subnutted them-

* This must have happened la the winter, aa tlie depatattoa

did not ratnm again to Najrftn till Danl CAda, or Febniaiy, 682.

t Deaeeadanii of GaUAn: lee voL L p. oslix.
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2S6 The B. Aamir :^Abm Benu
c<

selves to Muldz, the Piopliet*6 envoy in Yemen*

Two hundred of them set out to tender a jxirsonal

allegianoe to Mfthomet It was the last deputation

received by liinL They reached Medina at the

beginning of the eleventh year of the Hcgira.*

Numerous Numeious Other embassies are described by the

deqpaidiM. SecretaryofWftdddi^who has devoted a long chapter

to tlie subject, iuid a ( hapt^jr also to the despatches

and rescripts of the Prophet. Those which I have

already described will afixrd a sufficient conoeption

of the whole; further detail would be tedious and

uuproh table. But one or two incidents of interest

connected with them may be subjoined.

TheM^ The part played by the Bani Aamir ibn Sassda at

ba&^aa. the mat^sacrc of Blr Maiina, will be in the memory
Abit Pertl

ai'i'lies to of the reader.f This tribe had taken little share

with the rest of the Bani Hawftsin (of which they

lurincd a branch) in the battle of Honein. It main-

tained, under its haughty cJiieifaiin Aamir ibn To£uil,

an independent neutrality. The aged chief of the

tribe, Abu Bera, still exhibited friendly feelings

towards Mahomet, but with ad\ ancing years his

influence had passed away. Labouring under an

internal ailment, he sent his nephew Labid, the

poet of the tribe, to the Prophet, with the present of

a beautiinl horse, and an uig^t request that he

would point out a cure for his disease. Mahomet

declined the gift, saying courteously, ''If I could ever

Mahomet for

noun.
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accept die offisnng of an idolater it would be that

ofAba Befft.** Tliieii taking up a dod of eaiih, he

spat upou it, and directed that Abii Berjl should

diflsolve it in water, and drink the mixtiue. Tradi-

tion tellBua thatwhen hehad done ihia, herecoTered

from his sickness *

The following year Aamir ibn Tofail, at theip^«™w<>f
Aniir UNI

aoUcitation of hia tnbe, piesented himaelf before I'o'^aii ^^itii

Mahomet.
Mahomet, and sought to obtain advantageous terras. ConTtsriioii of

" What shall I have," he asked, " if I believe ? " Aamir.

^That which other belieyers havcy" replied Mar AJ>i63i,6a8.

hornet, ^with the same Teepamibilities.'* '^Wilt

tliou not give me the rule after thee ? " " Nay, that is

not for thee, nor for thy tribe." Thea assigQ unto

me the Ntnnad tribes ; and do thou retain the reet.^'

" This," said Mahomet, " I cannot do ; but I will give

thee the command over the cavalry, for thou ezceUeet

as a harseman." Aamir turned away in diadain

:

" Doth this mau not know," he cried, that I can

M his land horn one end to tlie other with troops,

both footmen and horse? Mahomet was alarmed

at the threat, for the Bani Aamir were a formiclLiljle

tribe ; he prayed accordingly for deliverance from

this foe: Lord! defend me against Aamir ibn

Tofail. O Lord! guide his tribe unto the truth;

and save Islam from his stratagems 1"

* Labtd ia ftmoiifl fbr his MOallMAy or "fospended** poem.

See vol. L p. ccxxri. According to another tradition, Mahomet

gwre Labld % leather bottle of honey, of wliich Aba Bcs* ate, and

ao be zeooveredU WMiiiS% CampaigiiBf p. 841 •
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228 7\ffO Chiefr qf tk$ Bani J^fi. lcm*r,
ft

The haughly cbieftaia never reached his home ;

be sickened by the way, and died miaerably in a

deserted hut.* The Bani Aamir shortly after gave

in their adhesion to the Prophet.

The Bani Jdfi, a tribe inhabiting Temen, had a

jufi, deeply-rooted prejudic e against eating the heart of

any animal. Cays, one of their chiei men, came to

Mahomet with his brother, and profesBed belief in

theCoran. They were told that their fidth was

imperfect until they broke through their heathenish

scraplesy and a roasted heart was placed before them.

Cays took it up and ate it, trembling violently.

Mahomet, satisfied with the test of his sincerity,

presented him with a patent, which secured him in

the rule over his people.f But before Cays and his

brother left the presence of Mahomet, tlie con\ ersa-

tion turned upon the guilt oi infanticide: "Our

mother Muleika,** said they, ^ was foil ofgood deeds

and chaiity \ but she buried u little dd Lighter alive.

What is her ooudition now?" *^The burier and

He died of a vinilent boil or blain. Tra<litinn deligiits to

dwell on the miseries of Aaniir's end. Arbad, a chief who aoocwi-

paoied him, was about the some time struck by lightning.

The text chiefly follows the S, < r iary, p 60f. HisLumi adds

the popular story, that Aanar visited Mahomet with the design of

assassinating him; but that Arbad, who was to deliver the stroke

while Aamir engaged the Prophet in conversatiou, was restrained

by a supernatural power : p. 419, The tale is apocryphaL It is

of the same class as that described in vol. i. p. Ixxx.

\ Thi'? document seems to have been presenredi lor the Secre-

tary speaks of a " copy " of it.
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XXX,} reject the Doctrines of MaJumet 229

the buried are both in hell," replied the Prophet.

The brothers turned away in wrath. " Come back,"

Mahomet cried; ^' myown mother, too, is there with

yours." They would not listen. This man," they

said, as they departed, " hath not only made us eat

the heart of aziimala, but saith that our mother is in

hell: who would follow him ?
**

On their way home, they met one of Mahomet's Two of tiieir

followers retummg to Medina with a herd of camek Mahomet

which had been collected as tithe. They seizedi^^^
the man, left him bound, and carried off the camels.

Mahomet was greatly offended ; and he entered the

names of the robbers in ihe curse (the repetition of

which seems still to have been kepL up) against

the perpetrators of the massacre at Bir MaClna»*

* JSr. Wdckidij 63 J. A second deputation from the sanie tribe

viated Uahomet, and wai w«U toceiTedL.We do not hear anything

of Oayi. l^ihomet healed ihe hand of ihe lauSat of tihe

aeoond depotation from a protoberanoe which had prevented him
holdiiigf hif eamel'a rein, by itriking an arrow on it and then

stroking it, when it disappeared. He ehanged the name of this

ohieTf eon ftom JjiU (glorious) to Abd al Kahmfin ^---eaying,

VOL. IT. Q Q
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CHAPTER THIRTY-FIRST.

m Farwdl Pilffrimage, DmdBi^. kJLJL
March. A.D. 630.

jEtat 63.

Mahomet re- THE ^poriod foF the axiimal Pilgrimage again ap-

np to the proacfaed. Nothingnow appealed to hinderMahomet

giuuiige in il'OIll the fulfilment of its ceremonies. There was

2g[J'2[i^jJJU' no longer the possibility of offence from idolatrous

objects or the rites of heathenism. £very vestige of

an image in Mecca and its outskirts had been cleared

away. And after the threatening announcement of

the previous year, none but professed believers

might venture near. Mahomet had not perfbnned

the greater Pil^rhnage since lii*' flight from ^Iccca.

He now announced his intention of going up to the

coming festival*

jmaytM Five days before the opening of Dzul Hijj, the

Mecca. month of Pilgrimage, the Prophet assumed the

* The Secretary says that Mahomet had not performed the

greater Pilgrimage since he became a Prophet," p. 135. After

his Msnmptioa of the prophetioal oiffiioe, and before hit Sight, be

certainly attended the ptrocessioiu to Arailit, Mina, though

he maj not as aworshipper hare taken part in liwni. The tnA"
tioa probably originated in the axiom that after the assumptionof

his hoiJ office, Mahomet ooqU not posnblj haye participated in

anything idolatrous. Another tradition nuikes him to have par-
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cuAi*. xixi.] MaJwmet seta out on the Farewell PUijrwmye, 23

1

pilgrim's garb in the manner already described
;
and,

followed by vast mulliludefl, set out on the journey

to Mecca. AU his wives iiccompaiiied him. One
hundred camels, marked by his own hand as victims,

were led in solemn procession. Along the road,

mosques had already sprung up at the yarious halt*

ing places; at each, the people prayed, Mahomet

leading the devotions. On the evening oi* the tenth

day, he reached Saiif, an easy stage from Mecca

;

there he rested for the night,* and on the following

morning, having bathed, and mounted Al Caswa, he

proceeded towards Mecca. He entered the upper

suburbs by the same route which he had taken two

years before
;
and, passing down the main street ofthe

dty, approached the Kdaba. As he passed through

theBani Sheyba gate,f with the holy temple full in

view, he raised his hands to heaven, uiui said :

—

** O Lord I Add unto iliU House in the dignity and

ghry^ the honour and ths reverence^ which already

fimned tlie gicaier pilgrimage twice h^bre he became a Ptopbet

;

JT. TKddUdSf, 18$. The <Micr Pilgrimage wat odebrated three

tunes hy Mahomet after the flight; vis. lit, at Hod^bia; 8nd, the

year IbUowing; and 8id, when he was at JierzAna. IHeL 134^

* Thia oaloolatioii makes Mahomet reach Mecca on the 11th

day firom hie leaving Medina. Other ftatements gire the date oC

hit anrival at Mecca as the 4th Dsol mjj. IMcL 18^- Bat it

aeenos certain that he started on Saturday, 25 Danl Cada (S8id

¥ebniaiy» 88S), reached fiaiif on Monday evening, the 10th day,

and entmd Mecca on Tuesday.

*
f See the Flan, toL iL This was the ancient gate leadiog into

theoonrt-yaid of the SlUdia. It was situated N.B. by E. of the

lUaba, and beyond theMMn Ih%A$m,

I
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938 Mast oj the PUgrims perform tlte lister Piigrima^ (^oha^ .

thou hast bestowed on it And iliey thai for thegf'eater

JPUgrimags and the leaserfrequmU the eame^ inereaae

Aem fmteh m h<numr and dignity^ m pjefy, goodness,

and ylory! " Then, mounted as he was on his camel,

he peifomed the presciibed GircaitS|«iid other rites,

and afterwards retired to a tent pitched fixr him in

the valley.

The most of The greater part of the pilgrims had brought no

perform the victinw wlth them. These were directed by Ma*

grimage only, hoinet, afler completing tlie customary forms of the

Omra, or lesser Pilgrimage, to divest themselves of

the pilgrim garb. They accompanied the P^het
and the otliei^ who had brought victims, in their

farther procession to Miua and Aralat, but only as

spectators. All, who in the meantime had returned

from Yemen, received the same directions as the rest

of those who had no victims : Gk)," said Mnliumet,

^ and encircle the holy house; then divest thyself of

the jjilgiim's garb as thy fellows have done." But

All was anxious to fuliil the full rites of the yearly

festival for," said he, I have taken upon me
vows to perform the same pilgrim a^o as the Prophet^

whatever that might be." Maliuiuct yielded, and

allowed him to fulfil the greater Pilgrimage, and to

be asharer in the victimshe had farough t for himself.*

* The sacrifice of victims is an essential part of the greater

piigiimage, but not of the lesser.

According to the ruks of Islam, the pilgrim must resolve,

before he asmmes the pil5j;rim's garb, which pilgrinuige ho will

podurm lu connection witli this custom, tliere is a grtiat mass
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xxxl] Mahomet pfoceede to Ara^dL 233

On the 7th of Dzui Hijj, the day preceding the Mahomet

openiBg lifceB of the greater Filgriniage, Mahomet, ^li^i^g?^

after the mid-day prayer, preached to the concourse sih Pmi£^
assembled at the K^aba. Next day,* followed by

the whole multitude of pilgrims, and shaded irom

the sun's glaie byBiLU, who walked at hissidewiUi

a screen,! he proceeded to Miiia, where he performed

the ordinary prayers^ and passed the night in a tent

The following mormng at sunrise^ hemoved onwards,

and parsing MozdnlUa, reached Arafat, an abrupt

eminence, about two hundred feet high, in the

middle of the vaQey, which, though elsewhere

of contradictory tradition as to whether Mahomet set out from

Medina Avith the vi iws upon him of the lesser Pilgnmacre, or the

greater, or of both together ; and the questiuii i« very warmly

Wlien ^fahomct desired tliose Avho had no victims to conchide

their Pilgrimage with the Omra, or lesser festival, tliey oV»jected,

saying, '* How th«m can we go on with tliee to Mina, after quitting

tiie holy state of a j)ilgrim, and returning to the impurities of the

world ?" Mahomet told them that there was no harm in doinrr

so, for that, if sinii.arly circumstanced, he woujd have done it

liimsL-lf; and that if he had foreseen these objections, he would not

liavc brought any victims. K. \\'<icUdi, p. 138. Perhaj)s it was

Mahomet's wisii to show tliat visiting Mecca at the time of the

greati-r Pilgrimage did not necessarily involve the performance of

thai pilgrimage, whit h was reserved for special occasions.

• Tlic eighth, termed tanviyahy , because on that

day the Pilgrims drank of the water made ready for them. Vide

Iiitnylneit'on. vol. i. j). ccxlviii. Other derivations are given,

—

Burtoit, iii. 2.'J8
;

WeU, For the dinjction and distances

of Miiia, MozdaUfa, and Ara£^ irom Mecca, see Introductton^

vol i. p. ccv.

f If iff described as a statf, with a oU^h attached to it.

A'. Wiiokidi, 136.
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234 Pihjrimaf/e at Arc^(&L

narrow, and on the farther side pent in by lofty

granite peaks, hcrtj spreads out bare and stony to

the breadth of nearly a mile.* On the summit of

the sacred mount, the Prophet, standing erect upon

his camel, said :— The entire valley of Arafat is

the holy station for Pilgrimage, excepting <Hiiy the

Tale of Urana.'^t Alter he had bowed himself in

prayer, he recited certain passages of the Conui,

* 8ee tiie pkturet of thk luU in Ati Bej (roL iL p. 67) and

Burton (vol iii pw 257). The ftUowiug is die descripdon of it bj
the hitter:<»**A maw of ooane granite ipiit into hurge bkcki,

with a thin ooat ol withered thorns, about one mile

ferenee, and rising abruptly from Ae low geavclly yAoXu^—

a

dwarf wall at the eoathem base ibnaing the line of demaroation,

^to the height of one hundred and eighty or two hnndred feet^

Tt is separated by Bato Ama (<Uy: ), a sandy vale, ftom the spin*

of tlx- Toil" \ii\U. Nothing can ]>o more picturesque thau tLc

view it affords of the blue peaks belaud, and the vast encampment

scattered over the barren yellow plain below." So also Ali Bejr:

—" Arafat is a small mountain of granite rock, the same as those

that surround it; it is about one hundred and fifty feet high, and

is situated at the foot of a higher mountain to the E.S.E., in a

plain about three quarlem of a mile in diameter, surroimd^ by

barren mountains." Vol. ii. p. 67.

"I"
Fur tlie valley of Uraria (or ^Vj-ua; .^-e preceding^ not«. The

popular tradition ni^arding tlic reason fur its exclusl(»n is ^ivcii

thus by Burton:— " This vale is not considered ' staiidini!^ irround/

because Satan once appeared to the Prophet as he was Liaveiiiiig

it:" p. 258. The last pilgrimage is regarded as tlie type of

ali succeeding ones : there is accordingly a tendency to make
Mahomet foresee this, and provide antidpalory instruutioos on all

poasibie painti. These mnsi be reoeiTed with oantion : tains, «. g.

the following tndltloii: UaheoMt, as he wmt thr^u^4i the various

rites, said: " Obsenre^ and kan of me the ceremoniea which ye

should peaotiae, for I know not whedwr after this I shall ever

perfovm another pilgrimage.^ A'. WdMUt 186^.
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;i.3 Mohomei retmnt to MoxdaJUfa and Mim, 235

the ceremonies of Pilgrimage, and oon-

dnded witli the verae, ^ 7%b day have Iperfected your

Beligion unto you^ and fidjilled my mercy upon you^

and appointed Idamfor you to be your EeU^ion" *

As the son was soina down. Mahomet quitted Returns to

. , . . , \ 7. Mozflalifa.

Arafat, rtciracing Ins steps witJi Os^ma, bun of Zeid, etu JD»aiHiij.

seated behind him on the camel, he travelled hastiij

back by the bright moonlight along the narrow

valley to Mozdalifa, where he said the sunset and

evening prayers both togetlier : m this, and every

other point, his example has been closely imitated by

the pilgrims yearly, to the present day. He passed

the night at Mozdahfa, and very early in the morn-

ing sent forward the women and the children, lest

the crowds of pilgrims that followed should impede

their journey: but, touching them on the shoulder as

they went, he said: My children, have a care that

ye throw not the stones atAcaba, mitil the sun arise.*^

When the moriiing ol the tcTuh day of the mouth Complete* the

broke, Mahomet arose to periorm the early prayor : ^ Minn

after wliich, lie monnted lua camd, and took hia

Stand on a certain spot, saying,— " This place,

and the whole of Mozdalifa, is the station of pil-

grimage, excepting only the vale of Muhassir."!

^-K. WdiM^ 188. This is ^ only psMage of <ih6 Otnan

which, acooTding to the 8eoretar|r» Mahomet repeated at Ataftt.

The traditioDS whicAi bring toge<iher many other veraee deemed

appropriate to Ihe oocaaoii,aiid zepreeent them as repeated at this

aikd ihe otlier stages of the Ptlgrimage, appear to me very doubtfii].

'I'
I do uut know the origin of die allusion here U> the valley of
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Then, with Ftdhly son of AbblUi, seated bekind him,

he proceeded onwards amid a heavy fill of rain to

Miiia, sliouting as he went the i)ilgriiii":i cry:—
« Labbeik 1 O Lord I Labbcik ! Labbdk !

Them is no other God but thee. Labbeik !

Praisey bieeaiog, and dominion be to thee. Labbeik !

No one imjfllum with thee tiierain. Lebbeik, T<ehhmk 1
*

He ceased not to utter these ejaculations till he had

reached Mina, and cast stones (an ancient rite

before described) at the Acaba, a projectiDg comer

of the valley.t Afterwards, he slew the victims

brought ibr saerifice, and then ended the pilgrimage

by shaving the hair of his head and partly also of

his face,J and paring his nails ; the hair and parings

he ordered to be burned.§ The scanty dress of

pilgrimage was now put away, perfumes were

Muhasair ; it is a part of the roid to Mina. Burton^ iiL SSO*

A picttiTO of MosdbU& wiU be Ibimd la iiii

•XaMagiufifl«i<'HflroamI,OLoidt" See aboT^ pi^ 1(5.

t See above, vol. i. p. cotL Hiere are miniite traditio&a at to

the kiiid of itone to be need on iStaa ooeaaum. Abdallab, aoo of

AbbAs, picked up some gnenH Ibr liidioinet to fSkxtfWf and the

F^ropbet 8aid,*--^«Tes: jual aoh aa tfak ia tiie kind to ihfov.

Take oara that ye inonaae not the liaa Verily thej diat have

gone beibie joa bsfo eome to noqgfati beoanae of thuf adding to

tfie ritea ofthdr leUgien." JLWMSHIM^, But aee aboro,

guidanee of pilgrima ia tiiiie ooniiiig.

t So the Secretary^ p. 135; iiLxijU
^ ^ jo^l ^ .

§ fbul. Another tradition says that the hair was all caught up
by hiB followers : p. liiO^. In after days, when a single biiir of

the Prophet vrm treamired up aa a relic aad talisman, this tradi-

tiou may have grown up.
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laxu} Mahomet's Addrm to tJu PsopU at Mma, 237

burned, the- flesh of the victims and other cattle *

was distributed for food, and proclamation made

til at the restrictions of the pilgrim state being ended,

it was now a day for eating and enjoyment, and for

the remembrance of Gk)d.'f Mahomet remained

at Mina from the 10th to the ll>th of Dzul LI ijj.

Every evening as the sua declined he repaired to

Al Acaba and repeated the rite of castii^ stones.

On the second of these three days, the Prophet Parting cx-

, 1 1 •
*

1
T ort;iti()ii at

mounted his camel, and taking up a central and Uiua, luh

prominent position in the Mina iraUey,| addressed
^^^*

the vast crowd of pilgrims in a memorable speech,

which was looked upon by the people, and probably

was felt by Mahomet himsdf, as his parting ex-

hortation. Fragments of the disoonrse have been

preserved of these the following passages are the

most important. §

* K. Wdckidij 135 J.

I It is said that Ali, inoonted on th'' I'ropLet's white iinil6|

made tliis proclamation amongst the pilgi aub. Jlul. p. 138.

I The Secretary says that *'he stood between the two places for

casting gt/>ne«." Burton mentions two snch places, iii. 282. Ali

Bey s plan gives the chief one, or "the Devil's house," on the

Meccan side of Mina, and "two small coiuuius raised by the

Devil," in the middle of the uarrow strei^t of the village of Mina:

ol. ii. p. 64. The position of M;jh< met while delivering this

famous discourse was thus within Mina itself, but somewhat on

the side of Mecca. Hisiutiui and others represent the discourse

as diiiivered at Arafat, but the Secretary is very distinct iu the

statement which I have followed ; pp. 1^5, 137.

§ Hishl^mi professes to trauscribe the actual discourse in

r^ular order as it was delivered! p. 436. Hut had any such

document been preserved iu a geuuiiie form, the Secretary would

VOL. nr. H H
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238 MahimieCs Addi'€^» at Mimi.

*' Yk I'ls-OPLE ! lle^iikeii to my words; for I know not whether,

allcr this year, T shall pver he amonorst you here auj^ain.*

"Your Lives and I'rojurly are siicred and invioUble ftmoogst

one ancflii r intil tlu- viA nt' time.

*'T1k- Lord hath uixlaiiu.ti to evorj man the i-iiare of his in-

heritanr*- : n T<'>taiiii tit i> \\M lawful to the prejudice of heirs.

" Thf eliild h. Inii^eth to tilo Parent ; and the Yiokt<xrof Wed-

lock shall be titoued.!

" Whoever claimoth falsely another for his father, or another

for his master, the oorso of God and the AiigelA, and of all Maa*
kind, shall rest upon him.^

" Ye People ! Ye have rights demandable ofjour Wives, and

they have rights demundal le of you. Upon them it la incumbent

not to Tidate their conjugal faith nor commit any act of op^i

impropriety ;—^whieh thioga if they do^ ye hare antlimty to alnit

tbom op in sepante apartmenti and to beat tbem alanpea, yet

nolaererely.f Bofeiflliey lefirain thereftWtOlaUie them and

oertainly have pfeiented na with il ; yet he gi?«a oni^ det^>hed

flragmenta*

* So Hiahlmi. The wotda, nowereTymay be an afterthoii(^tcf

tradition. There is no other intimation that Kahomet 61t hie

atrength to be decaying at this time, or Jihai eiUier he or his

followers anticipated his end to be near.

t So I read, y^UU ^ J ^ CITidW*;

187. There is room for different interjirctation. I take the

])assage to mean, tlint in all cases of birth after divorce, or of

j)Osthumous l)lrth, &c., the lineage is to be traced to the actual

parent, and in event of bastardy to the mother:—to the latter

especially in case of the oath of iiuprecatiou. See above, voL iii.

p. 802.

The second clause reads literally, " and for the adulterer a
atone as the word adultery includes also fornication, which is

not punishable by stoning, some constnie ^* stone'* metaphorically

al meamDg exoluiion," i.e. that the fathei- lias no claim to tiie

paternity of a ehild bom out of wedlock.

t K. WdOeidi, 137; Huihdmi\ 438.

§ M. C. de Perceval has it, hut not to a point such as would

endaagir life.** This paragraph regarding women is in HUhAmi
.,
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Muftottket's Address at Mhuu 339

them suitably. And treat your Women well : for tlioy arc >vitli

you as captives aud pmuners ; they have uot power ovt r any-

thing m reirariLs themselves. And ye have verilv taken them on

the security of Gi^kI : and have made their ptrsoua lawful uato

you by tiie words of (iod.*

" Aud your slaves ! See thai ye feed them with sueli iood as ye

eat yourselves; and cL-the them with the t>tuff ye wear. And if

they commit a fault which ye are not inclined to forgive, then

sell them, for they are the serraute of the Lord, and are not to be

tormented.

" Ye People 1 ht arl-e?! to my speech and comprehend the same.

EIdow that every Moalein ia the brother of every other Moslem.

Ail ofyou are on the same equality" (and as he pronounced theae

wordSi he raised his arms aloft and placed the forefinger of one

hand ont he forefinger of the other)."f are one Brotherhood.

^^SMOWfwhat mfmlh HtU Uf-^What Urritmy ia thitt—What

vis., The Stored Mmiih,—>the Seered Territorjr,—the great daj

ofPUgrunage.'* After every oneofthese repliea, Mahomet added :

—

Svm thua aaerei <md mokMU haih Ood tnad» ike Liflt and tka

Propmijf fif Mcft nf you unto lAa othiTf uniUyB wuet your^Lord^

« Lethim thatk preaent, tell it untohim that ia abaent. Haply^he

that ahall be tdd, may remember betterliian hewho halfa heard it."

Mahomet then proceeded to recite the 37th aud AUoiition of
* the iutcr-

88th verses of the Ninth Sura, which - abolish the*^/*"*

triennial iatercalatioa of the year, and fix the month

of Pilgrimage according to the changing seasons of

the Innar year.

** Verilif, the number ofthe mouths tn'fh God is twelve months, acced-

ing to the Book Of God, on the d<iij in ichich he created the Heavens

mid the JskwUi* 0/ these,four are sacred

:

—tius is the true EeUffion

:

—

but not in the Secretary. It will be observed that part of it it a

verse from the Corao formerly noticed*

• Bishdmiy 486.

f Inteiiding thereby to aignify that all were absolutely on the

tame level*

I
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240 Mahomet's Addreu at Mimu

<« Verily, the changing of 1A0 mfnOiB k m mom Ai M^^IMQrt

which causeth the Unb^mn Ho err, Mdb a mpntk emumn

in one year^ and they make it sacred in mwther year, thdi they may

etjualLe the nuri^ber which Ood hath made sacred. Thus do they

mc^e cotnmon tltat which God hath iuUiowad*

* For an eKpUnation of (ha pnctioM here altered, see toI. i
/ultxMkoIWi, p. octL In the ZeitaMft d$t Morgnlandhchm

Omihehaftt 1859^ p. 184» Ihmls * long wad eibbonte peper bj

Br. Sprenger to prove that mteralation^ In the onUnaiy eBoae of

the word, wia not praotiaed at Mecca: that the Arab jear wae a

purely lunar one, performing its ^de regolarlj, and losing one

jrear in everj thir^-thiee; and that the obeervanoe of the Pil>

grimage Has kept oonttantlj lo the eeaeon of spring, by altering

it from one month to anotfier whenever sfKsh alieration was found

to bo necessary for that purpoM. PracticaDy, therefore, instead

of confining the Pilgrimage (according to the received theory)

invariably to the same month, Dzul Hyj, which Ihey accomplished

by intercalating one month after every thrco rears,—the Arabs,

according lo Dr. Sprenger's theoiy, held the Pilgrimi^ indif-

fereutly in any monUk of the yaar, shifting its obeervaaoe from

month to month, every thiw years, or wberwrrer nocrsfity

paired, in order to keep it luufonnly close to the vernal equinox.

It was by observing the constt Hations this adjustment was effected.

The hypothesisi ingeniously framed, rests, so far as traditicHi

is concerned, on a single authority, quoted by the Secretary of

Wttckidi, at p: 137^, to the effect that Abu Bakr performed the

pilgrimage which preceded the farewell pilgrimage in the month

of Dzul Cada (the month before Dzul Hijj); the tradition pro-

ceeds In the days of heathoiism they us(h], for two years at a

time, to perform the pilgrimage (successively) in erttf month of

the year. Now the pilgrimage of the Prophet fell out in the month
of Dzul Hijj ; wherefore he saith, This day hath the time revolved

as if trrfs (J7f the day God created the heavens and the earth.'" The
traditioii i> from Mnjilhid, good authority; but, alone and unsup-

ported, it appears to me quite inadequate as a basis for the theory.

Dr. Sprenger, inrleo<l, would strengthen it, by shewing that the

bio^rajiliers cninjiut.' from the Hegira downwards, for several years,

by reckcTiing only twelve months to each year; thus the first month
of tlio lifth y. ;ir alte r Mahoniet's arrival in Medtria is spoken of as

the forty-ninth month of the Hegira, from which it appears that no
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** And now," continued Malioinet, " on this very day liath time

performed its eycU>, and n turned to the digpogition tlien'of eidst-

iD;j at the moment wheu Ciod created tbe Heavens and the Earth.

Ye People I Truly Satan despaireth of being "worshipped in

your land lor evur. But if in some indifterent matter, which ye

might be disposed to sligiit, he could secure obedience, verily lid

would be well pleased. Wlierefore beware ye of him t

aUowanoe was nude by them for interealadoo, elae the moiilh in

qneatkn wcmU lunre been ilyled theJifHetk mcmth. Thifl it true;

Imi If praret only tiiat ib» biographtts had bcoone io hAbitottted

to the hmar year, that they had loet si^^t of the ancient pnotioe

of interealatioD.

Against the tradition of Mnjlkhid ia to be pat the otherwioeoon*

•entaneoaB tertimony that die greater Pilgrimage waa alwaysheld

in the month of Dan! H^j ; and that Mahometi when hinderedfrom

going to Mecoa, perfermed the Bed al Zoha, or ftatiral of aaciifice,

(oorrespondiDg with day of aaerifioe at Mina) in that mooA:
aea, Tabari^ 8S((, ftr llie feattval in the aeoond year of the

Hegira. Thla unlTersal belief mnat have had a foundation in

hcL At leaat it reqnirea ationger evidence than that adduced by

Dr* Sprenggr to diaprove it. Had the freti been as be aasnmea,

we ahciuld hare had a multitude of tiaditiciia fiom the Prophett

directly reprobating the heatheniefa praedee of holding the high

iMval in any other monUi bat that of Dzol Hijj.

MoieoTer, it la possible that Mnjihid'a words may bear aoollier

meaning. Holding the pore hmar year to be the only true onoy

be 8S78 tibat the real or divine eaknlataon was going wiilbnnly in

4ges pMty uMfiacted by the unhallowad altentiona made by the

Goieiah* The preceding pilgrimi^ prsaided over by Abo Bakr,

tbongb (acooading to the heatheniah calenlalaona of the Goreiah)

held oatapsibly in Dzol Hijj, was (Miglhid would say) according

to the true divine and indefeaaible €ar% held leaity in Daol Gad*.

Thus alao the ^fel of intercalation Is described by him as leading

to the celebraticn of the ftaat, really and by aBtpois calculation, in

Ae aaocesatve months of the lunar year, though made by inter*

calationand the erroneous system of die Goreiah, to ftll apparently

always in Dzul Uijjj;—and this would (according to the received

theory) be a true representation of the case, if Migtiiid had not

enoaeoasly said that the alteration took place every two, instead

of every three, years.
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fillo^l his

Farther rere-

xuouieii there*

242 Mahomet nkam to Mecca. [ca4».

«Yaril7,IbATeAi]fl]ledm7ttiiri«L Ihm kft diafc amoogit

joo, a plttui oommaad,—dieBookof God,aadmaaifeetot<1ifiiiww
—^which, if ye hoM fitft, jt shall never go aetntf.***

Maboroet Then, looking up to Leaven, Mahomet said : "0
tiiK. > God to T I 7

JehSflu**
i ^^^^ delivered my message and fuljiUed

my enissianJ* ^ Tea," cried all the people who
crowded round luiii, •*yea, verily thou hast." "0
Lord 1 1 beseech thee bear thou wilness untoW With

these words, the Ptophet conciuded his addrees,

and dismissed the j^reat assemblv.f

2^^* *** After staying three days at MinaJ the concourse

broke up and proceeded to Mecca. Mahomet de-

sired the mass of the pilgrims to travel thither by

day. He himself accouipamed his wives on. the

journey by night On reaching Mecca, he went

straightway to the KAaba, and performed the serai

circuits oi It on his camel. He next proceeded to

the well Zemzem close by, and calling for a pitcher

of its water, drank part of its contents ; then he

* This paragraph, aad tliat pieoediQg««iefipQni UiihAiiiu They
are not given by the Seorakaiy.

f This last ^ccne bears an aspect somewhat suspicioiis: it is the

fort of theatrical farewell and coticbision of Uie nuaaoQ, which it

would be natural for the traditionists to conceive as winding uy*

the Prophet^s last address,—while there is no sufficient ground for

belicving that Mahomet was persuaded that it was his kst. But

thp pfis<«ige occurs both in the Secretary (p. 187) and in Hiflb&mi

(p. 487), and may be admitted with this cautionary note.

The passages in Hishami about bygone clnims for iiitorost on

money and for bloodshed being given up, apjtear to be taken

from the speech of Mahomet on the capture oi' Mecca. They

are not given by the Secretary.

^ Mahomet said: " The days for staying at Mina are three; but

if one stay onlv two it is no siu, nor if he tta/ more thau three

is it any siu." K. Wddsidi, 136.
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xxxt.] Furihtr Cermcniet at Mecca, 243

rinsed his moutli in tbe pitcher, and dedred that the

water remaming in it should be thrown back into

the welL* After tbisi taking off his shoes, he

ascended the doorway of the holy temple, and

prayed within its wall8.f Having now ended all

the ceremonies, and being&tigaed with thejourney,

he stopped at the house of one who kept Nabldz,

or date-water, for the Pilgrims to drink, and desired

the beverage to be famished to him. The son of

AbUis, who accompanied him, interposed :

—

^ The
hands of the passers-by," lie said, " have been in

this all day, and fouled it : come unto my father's

house, where we have some that is clean and pure

for tliee." But tlie Prophet, refusing to drink of

any other, quenched his thirst upon the spot*|

Three days more were spent at Mecca, and then Ketmrate

Mahomet with his followers returned to Medina.

t Mahomet it said to lum z^gietted that h» altered iheKtelia

on this oocaflton. When aaked the Teaaon ha aaM, I have ifais

d»7 donea thing whkh I iriah I had left undone. I hare entend

tibeholjhoaaa. iksd haply aomeormj people, pilgrima,maynot be
able to enter dimn, and maj toni baek grie?ed in heavt (t^a. ait

not having completed the Pilgrimage ftdly after iheir Pn^thefa

ezampk.) jbid» in trothi Ae oommand given unto me waa only

toendrole tiw KSaba: it ia not ineombent on anyone to enter it**

Thia appeara to be fonnded upon the notion before ea^pJained^

that Mahomet mtmM thia pilgrimage to be the final type and

ezempkr fat all Aitnre pilgrima.

X JC. WdduX^ 187. Nabldz ia water in which dates or raiauia

have been Bte^ed or waahed. So aoooiatelj do the pilgrima fbUow

« their IVoi^bet> tiiat aome regard the rites of the Pilgi im .nge as not

properly completed imleaa N«blda be dnmk aa it waa by Mahomet.
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OHAFTBR THIliTY-SEOOND.

Opening of the Eleventh Yffir of the IlegircL A^ril and

Opening of

tbe eleveatb
CM* of the

)>'M\i March,
A.U. 632.

Ths eleventh year of the Hegira opened in peaoeM-

neis at Medina. Mahomet was now chiefly occupied

in tiic issue of despatches, the nomination of envoys

and govemorsy and the consolidation of his authority

in the more distant regions of Arabia. The native

chiefs or princes were ordinarily maintained in the

government of their respective territorifls when they

were found suited to the Prophet's ])in^ose. Instruc-

tors and collectors of the tithes were also deputed

as his representative^ chaiged with poiitioal aad
judicial functions.

Budzan, the Persian governor who, as we have

division of hia SCCn, had early submitted himself to Mahomet^ died
tenritonea.

JJig gOU ghahr WUB COtttinued

in the government of Sana and the surrounding

district. But the other provinces hitherto combined

under his authority, as MAreb, MAjran, and Hamftdftn,

were divided by Mahomet among different governors,

DcoUi of
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of whom some were natives of the several districts,

and others petBons spedally deputed from Medina.*

But a new cause of danger began suddenly to Three im-
*^ ^ j).>sfcrs ill-is,-.

doud the horizon. Three claimants of tlie prophetic ciauniug pro-

office aioee, in varioiia quarters of Arabia, to dis-

pute with Mahomet the supreme authority. Their

assumptions were not, however, developed till- near

the close ofhis life, and the tidings which he received

of their proceedings were hardly of so grave a natnre

as to raise serious appi'ehensions in his mind. I shall

not therefore do more than very briefly notice these

remarkable impostors.

Besides the temptation to tblluw lu his .steps occa- The mom^t

sbned by the marvelloiis success of Mahomet, the ^i^pntm-'

pn»eni moment «>ped<aiy propitious for (he

assertion of such claims. The Bedouin tribes, and

distant people who had but lately succumbed to

Mam, began to find its rites irksome, and its

restraints unpalatable. Huw deep and general was

this feciling, is evident from the almost universal

rebellion which fi>ilowed the Prophet's death, and

which probably would never have been fully stilled

had not the energies and passions of the Arabs been

directed to foreign conquest Mahomet was now
weH stricken in years, and strangers might perceive

in himi the marks of advancing infirmity. His death

could not be far distant. No provision had been

* S*ic detail of these iu Tabarif p. ei 9eq» {Kosegoi'Unf

VOL. IV. 1 i
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246 TuleiheL, the Impostor,

made for a successor, nor ibr the permaaeut mainte-

nance at Medina of a sapieme autho(rit7 over the

Peninsula. If any one were bold enough to assert

that he had received a divine commission, like that

of Mahomet, why should his efforts not be crowned

with similar success ?

The least important of the three impostors who
cm^hcd by now Started up with these notions, was Tuleiha,

chief of the Bani Asad, a wamor of note and

inliuence in Najd. * His tribe once journeying

through the desert were overpowered bj thirst,

when Tuleiha announced to them that water would

be found at a certain spot. The discover}^ con-

firmed his authori^ and the claims to inspiration

which he had already made. Subsequent to the

death of Malioinct he broke out into open rebellion,

and was defeated, after a severe engagement, by

Ehiaid.t

MuMeiiama. Muscilama has already been noticed as having

indignanUy accompanied the deputation of the Bam Hanifa to

uSbaoHf Medina.1 He was a man of small stature and of

insignificant appearance, but ready and powerftil

in speech. Following the example of Mahomet, he

gave forth verses, professed to have been received

fix>m heaven, and he pretended also to woik

• Tide vol. lii. p. 199.

t On Omax'i fomaioiiing Uw oonquered rebel* to join liii

fltendaid, Taldlui anbmitted, and aAarwsrdi widi Ids tribe fought

biraTely on the nde of JiAwaL

I See above, p. 217.
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miracles.* He claimed an authority aud misaiim

ooQCDiient with tliat of the Prophet of Medina ; and

he deceived the people of Yem4ma by alleging that

the claim had been admitted.f Mahomet^ heariDg

the ramoar of his inaolent pretenauMia, seat him a

sommons to submit to iBlam.;); Mnseilama retvnmed

the reply that he, too, was a prophet like Mahomet

himsdf :—^^'I denumd therefore that thoa divide the

earth with me ; as for the Coreish, they are a people

that have no respect for justice," When this letter

was read before him, Mahomet turned with indigna-

tion to the messengers:

—

^And what do ye ycwrmbm
say to this ? " he asked. " We say," they replied,

'^cven as Mus^lama doth«" ^'By the Lard J" ex-

claimed Mahomet, ^tf it imts fu>t ihc^ ambaaiodora

are secure^ and their lives inviolate, I would have

beheaded bath a/ you

!

" Then he indited the tbl-

lowiug answer:—^^I havexeceived thine epistle, with

its lies and its fabrications gainst God. Verily, the

earth is the Lord's : He causeth such of his servants

as he pleaseth to inherit the same* Prosperity shaH

attend the pious. Peace be to him that followeth

* So Jf. (X PoroMnf, T.iii. p. 810. He liad learned the ait

cf M^tA of fiaiidy^ firom ooijiixan. Ona of lui wiiraelm wai

Id oBp an egg uito a iianow*iiMniihed phxaL None of libe ywni
attributed to liiiii are wofUi tjiiotu^.

t See the worda of Mahomet which hi u aaid to have draini

into itus oonatnMtioii—«bofa) p. 817.

% K. Wdcktdi, 52)r. The messenger wa» Amr ibn Omeya, the

DiMUiurite, whom we have met before.
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till' true direction l"* The rebellion and l\w lute of

MuseiUuna belong to the Caliphate of Abu Bakr.

Aswad, the third impoetor, diflfeted from the

others, in not only advancing his pretensions, but in

casting off the Muamlmaii yoke, while Mahomet

was yet alive. A prince of wealth and influence,

he u.^sumed the garb of a magician, and gave out

that he was in oommunicatioii with the unseen

world He prosecuted his dums at the flrst secretly,

and gamt'd « r those chiefs who were dissatisfied

with the distribution of power nude by Mahomet

on the death of Bftdzfta^ About the cloee of the

tenth year of tlie Ilegira, he openly raised the

standard of rebelhon, and drove out the oUieers of

Mahometywho fled for refuge to the neaxeet flriendiy

country. He advanced on Najr^n, which rose in

his lavour ; he then suddenly tell upon bana, where

having killed Shahr the son of B^dz&n^puthis army

to flight, and married his widow, he established

hiujself in undisputed authority. The insurrection,

&nned by this sudden' suocess, spread like wiid-fliey

and the greater part of the Peninsula \Jm^ between

the provinces oi Bahrein, Tai^ and the coast, was

soon subject to the usuxper.f

* M. d de Penseval nebta ihit this letter was written after

Mahomet had been juoBtrated bj fern. I do not find this stated

by the early biognphera* Hkhimi makw the Incident to ooenr

at the end of the tenth year of the Hegiim: p. 186. It piobablj

Iiappc-ued early in the eleventh year.

f 7<i5an, p. 56* The proper name of Aswad was A^^liaia son
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At what period intimatioii oi tliis rebeUion cn>«^a)>oui
' thetinwof

leached Mahomet, and wliat was the nature of Mahomai*!

the intelligence lie received, is Dot apparent. The

accounts could not have been very alarming, for be

contented himself with despatching letters to his

officers on the spot, in which he desired them

according to their means, either to assassinate the

piretender, or to attack him in battle.* Fortu*

nately for the cause of Islam, Aswad, In the pride

ul conquest, had already begun to slight the com-

manders to whose bravery he was indebted for his

success. The agents of Mahomet opened up secret

negotiations with them ;
and, iavoured by the

tyrant's wife, who detested him^ and burned to

avenge her late husband's death, plotted the assas*

siiiciuon of As\s The usurper wiis slain, according

to tradition, on the very night preceding the death

ofMahometf The insurrection immediately ceased;

of KU», staled tlwAiiKte, beoanw he apnng from He
V also ealled DxAKhim&p^ '^llifi metier of the eas," beeeiue it la

taidthet he had an aaairhiflh iiaed to auke obeiaaiiee before him.

AoooKdiiig to othera, ihe neaae la D911X Etrndt, from the ifiisnfa

reil** oir oloak ** whioh he wore.

* The offioen describe ihia order thna, ^\ \^ ^j^^
• ioc j i t^ .^ww- Jlj^^ Tabwri^ p. 58} the meaning

of which I take to be as in the text.

t The event occurred probably somewhat later.

It is pretended that Mahomet had supernatural iotimatioii of

the rretender's death on the night preceding hi« own. Tobari^

\i. 56.

But elsewlicre it ii» said ihat tidings of the success did not

rteach Abu Bakr till the close of the second Kabi, t.e. above a

I
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and, excepting the disquiet occasioned bj some

bands of the pretender's army which ocmfiniiGd to

udest the country, the anihority of MafaometV name
was fully re-established.

month and a half after the Prophet's death. Taharif p. 74. News

uf such an evon* woiil<1 travol "wifrly. pro^aMy in not more than

a fortnight or tiiree weeks at raoat. i am therefore inclintsd to

believe that the overthrow of Aswad did not take place till several

wei'ks after Mahomet's death;—which supposition will likewise

admit of the whole career of the Impostor b< infr dated later, and

will e\}>lain why Mahomet and Abu Bakr had not earlier

intimation of its alarming progress.

Tradition naturally eliriL-^s to the miraculous supposition that

Mahomet had supTnatural information of the event be^QTii llM

decease and heooe antedates tlie ereot itsell.
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CHAPTBR THIRTY-THIRD.

Sichnm and Death of MdlwnieL Mohurram, A.H. XI.

.^koL 63.

Mahombt, now mxtj-tbxee yeaxa of ace* was to p'^''<''pi«>

• „ . , , - of jjiam re-

outward appearance m ordinary healtn, w^hen on<|Bind«oii-

the last Monduj of the month Safar (unaware cation of ww,

of the stoim lowering in the south) he com-

manded his fbllowerB to make ihemselyes ready for

an expedition against the Roman border. It was

more than a year and a haLf since any important

campaign had been undertaken. The inroad upon
Tabuk was the last occasion on which Mahomet

had called out a general levy of his followers. But

he had by no means lost sight of the necesaty for

maintaining a warlike spirit in his people. It was

essential to the permanence of Islam that its aggres-

dye course should be continuously pursued, and that

its claim to an uniyersal acceptance, or at the least

to an universal supremacy, should be enforced at the

point of the sword. Within the limits of Arabia

ihia work appeared now to be accomplished. It

remained to gain over the Christian and idolatrous
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tribes of the Syrian desert, and then in the name of

the Lord to throw down the gauntlet of war before

the empires of Rome and Persia, whicli, having

treated wilIi contempt the sumiuons of tlie Prophet

addressed to them in solenm warning ibur years

ago, were now ripe for chastisement

Oiama, son The pix^eiit incursion was intended to strike
of Zeid, ap-

-i • » i i i ,

pointed to the terror into the tribes oi the border, and t - wipe

•n on^y out tho memoij of the leverse at M^ta, which still

tile Syriuu rankled in the heart of Mahomet. Accordingly, on

28th 8af«r, the day following the general summons above men-

2&£'^, tioned, it was declared that Ostoa, the son of Zeid,
A.D.S8f.

^j^^ beloved friend of Mahomet, who had been

slain at MCLta, was, notwithstanding his extreme

youth| to command the amy. Having called him

to the Mosque, the Ptophet thus addressed him :

—

'^Lead the army unto the place where thy lather

was killed} and let them destroy it atterly. Lo 1

1

have made thee commander over this army. Fall

suddenly at early dawn upon the people of Obna,

and devour them with fire. Hasten thy march so

tibat ihine onset may precede the tidings of tihee.

If the Lord grant thee victory, then shorten thy

stay amongst them. Take with thee guides, and

send before thee scouts and spies."

Banner pre- On Wednesday following, Mahomet was seized

c^foroMd "^ith a violent headache and fever ; but it passed

M^mmn, o£ The next morning he found himself sufficiently
srthlfaj.

recovered to bind with his own hand upon the

flagstaff a banner for the army. He presented it
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to Osama with these words :
—" Fight thou beneath

this banner in the name of the Lord, and for his

cause. Thus shalt thou discomfit and slay the

people that disbelieveth in the Lord ! " The camp
was then ibrmed at Jorf ; and the whole body of

the fighting men, not excepting even Abu Bakr
and Omar, were summoned to joi]i ii. Tlio attention

of all was soon occu])ied by a more engrossing sub-

ject, which suspended for the time the preparations

of (^dma*8 force.

The history of Mahomet's sickness, according to Difficult/ in

the w<mt of his biographers, is made up of a multi- connecto i

tude of distinct and unconnected traditions, often tiltt Prophet^

trifling, and someiimes contradictory, from which it

is not easy to trace the correct sequence of events,

or to weave a continuous and consistent narrative.

It will be my endeavour to omit no important

incident in lelating the story of this inteieBting

period.

Mahomet had not hitherto suffered from any Mahomet

serious illness. About the dose of the sixth year ainess to the

of the Hegira, he is said to bave ailed temporarily ^ich be ate

from loss of appetite and a pining depression of**

health and spirit*?, ascribed, as we have seen, to the

incantations of the Jew&* Again, in the middle of

the seventh year, his system sustained a shock fix>m

partaking ol poisoned meat at Kheibar, for which

be was cupped, and the efiects of which he is said

* See above, p. aO.

TOL. nr. K s
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lo have coinpiamed of peiuodicall^ ev i dft t. In-

deed the present attack was attributed by Mahomet
himself directly to this cause. When he had been

now for several days sick, the mother of Bishr (who

had died from the effects of the same poison,) caiiie to

inquire after his health ; she condoled with him on

the violence of the fevor, and rcmaiked that the

people said it was the pleurisy* Nay," answered

Mahomet, " the Lord would never permit that sick*

ness to seize his Apostle, for it cometh of Satan.

This, verily, is tlie efiect of that which I ate at

Kheibar, I and thy son. The artery of my back

feeleth as though it would just now burst asunder."

whkh^SI?*^*"
Whether his constitution was really impaired

thVst^flfi^^
by the poison^ or whether this was merely the

^x>phet*s fiuicy, it is certain that the frailties of

age were imperceptibly creeping upon him. Ills

vigorous, well-knit frame began to stoop. Though
frugal, if not abstemious in his habits, and in all

things (the harem excepted) temperate, yet dining

the last twenty years of his life there had been

much to tax his mind and body. At Mecca, hard-

ship, rejection, persecution, confinement, exile ;— at

Medina, the anxieties of a cause for some years

doubtful, and now the cares of a daily extending

dominion,—prised upon him. Nor must we forget

the excitement and agitation (^possibly of an epileptic

character) which occasionally overpowered him in

the moments of so-called inspiration and intercourse

with unseen visitmits. " Ah I thou that art dearer

I
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to me tlian fatber or mother 1** exclaimed Abu
Bakr, as Mahomet entered one day from his wives'

apartmento into the Moeque.—^'^Alasl grej hai»

are bastcning upon tbeel** and the eyes of the

Pi'ophet's bosuiii iViend filled with tears as he saw

him raise his beard with his hand, and gaze at it.

—

*^ YeB,** said Mahomet, '^it is the travail of inipira-

tion that hath done this. The Suras Hudy and the

Inevitable^ and the Striking^ with their iellows, have

made white my hair." *

But Mahomet did not yield to the infirmities ofHo*wiihat«id.

old age. To the very last the severe siiApiicity of infirmitji'

loboflter years was preserved unaltered. ^The maintains tiis

people throng about thee in the Mosque,"* said his pud^.^^

uncle Abb4a to him ;
—" wiiaL if we make for thee

an elevated seat, that they may not trouble thee

But Mahomet forbade it:—^Surely,** he said,

will not cease from l>eing in the midst of thera,

dragging my mantle behind me thus,f and covered

with their dust, until that the Lord give me test

from amongst them." J

Mahomet himself was iattt rly not unconscious iiis antidpa.

(if we may believe the traditions of Ayesha) of^m^
the premonitioos of decay. He used frequently

* These are called the Terrijio SoiM. Sec also vol. ii. ch. iii.

p. SS. The withering ^Eecto (here ascribed to the fits of inspira-

ti«n, if they really al all leaembled the description given hj

tnditKni, oannot bat haye tcdd on hit oonstitatioii.

\ t#. hnnying along and being jostled by the enywd.

I K. Wdekidif 1S9.
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to repeat the huudied aud tenth Sura, as fol-

lows :

—

When the help of God shall eome, and the Victory,

And ihoa shalt see men entering the EeligioQ of GnA in trooys;

Then eelebnite the praises of thy Loid, and ask paidon ofhini,

^ he is merciAil."*

These expressions lie would refer to the multitudes

now flocking to the faith in Yemen and the farther

coasts of Arabia. He would turtlicr declare that

the sign received from the Lord of the completion

of his work was tluis fulGUed, and lliat it remained

for him now only to busy himsell in the praises of

his Lord and to seek for pardon."!

* The period when tliis was revealed is doubtful. In the

Appendix to vol. ii. I have piaoed it in the third Meocau stage ;

but it Qurjr hare been later.

t The reader must bear in mind that all traditions of sa^dngs

by Maliomet, thiis directly anticipatory of his decease, are sus-

picious. Thev are just the kind of stories thnt worild grow up
amongst liis luvinir and superstitious foliowors, iu conversations

which continued unrecorded for many years. There is nothing

improbable in what i have |daoed in the text; still X cannot Yoooh

for ir.

Of the manifest fal»ri(?ations, similar in tondincy, take the

following as a Pitecimon. When the OXtli Sura was revealed,

Mahomet called Tut i ma, and said,—" My daiiuditcr I 1 have,

received intimation of my aj-jiroaehing end." Faiima burst into

tears. " Why -vvt i pest thou, my child j* " contimied the Projiln-t;

"be C(»miuited, for verily thou art the first of my peopl»' that

shall rc^uia me." Wh* rL-ujn n Fatima dried her tears and smiled

pl( asantly." K. Wiick/'di, 1,')*J, 151. As Fatima died within ssix

irioutlis after her father, it is easy to see how this tale grew up.

Similar are all the traditiuus in glfridcatiun of Fatima: e.g. where

Miihojuet calls her "the Queen of all the fmales of Paradise

after Mary the ^Mother ul" drsus." Ibid, So with all tlie tradi-

tions pretlicUug divisions, eecta, iutestine war, &c. A sliade of
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When attacked by liis last illness, Mahomet, He vLOts tb©

though probably feeling it to be serious, did not at

the first saccumb; for a day or two he still main-

tained tlie custom he had prescribed to himself of

visithig his wives' apartniuuls iu rotation. One

night lying restless on his bed, he arose softly,

cast his clothes about him, and followed by a

servant, walked to the burial ground, Backi al

Gharcad. There he waited long absorbed in medi-

tation. At last winding up his thoughts, he prayed

aloud for tliusc who were buiicd there, apostrophi-

zing thus :

—

Verilyf
ys and I have both received the

fidfihaent of that which our Lord did promiee tis.

Blessed are ye! for ye enjoy a lot far preferable to

iJie lot (tf those who are left behind. Tenipiation

and trial approach Wee portions of a dark night fol-

lowing rapidly one upoii another^ each portion darker

than those preceding. 0 Lord ! grant pardon tmto

them that are bwried here I " Then he turned and

departed to his house. By the way, he told his

attendant that he too was hastening to the grave:

—

^ The choice hath verily been offered me of con-

tinuance in this life, with Paradise thereafter, or to

meet my Lord at once ; and I have chosen to meet

my Lord."*

the saiiu? tendency will 1)C olisorved in the prajrer quoted below,

at the burial ground, wliich, notwithstanding, I have lmvch entire.

• For this lntt*r sayiiuL repeated again, see note below. By
"continuance in this life is probably nnjant only a longer life.

We have now reached a ]>t)int iu Maliomet'.s Inoj^rnphy wliich has

become tha arena for the cgutendiug traditions of pai ty and faction.
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Ayesha'f Ih th6 moTniiig, pMsing by ihe door of Ayeaha,

hie seeks her who wos suii'ciiiig lioDi a Severe headache, he heard

tkNL her moaniiig: ^'My headl—oh, my beadl"* He

Firsts Ajretha, who had the doteai opporttmiiies by &r of

•Q others for watohiiig the Uut moDMnle of Mahomet^ Ium made
liie nmt of her ponttoo} toonghont her itatenirnt?; there is a

petent endeKfoar to exelade even the mention of AU and hit

piTtitant* There is, secondly^ the party of All, who (with the

view of itreqgthening their dogma that the divine right of sno-

cessioa mi vested in their hero and hie posterity) would attribaf

to him every important part in the scene. And, lattfy^ tl^re are

ihe Al>^ast<'idc8 (holding t)ie right of succession to reside in the

near relatives of the Prophet and their heirs), whose tendency is

to magnify Abbils and his family. Every tradition is coJoiired by

these factions; and it is neccssnrj to steer very cautiou«ly

them. Compare vol. i. Tnfrod. pp. xx.xvii.-xli.

For the scene in the text, we have the followiutr variations:—

T. Ayesha perceiving Maliomct go fortli, sent Iut maid Barida ro

walch where he went: this Barida did, and mauagt^i to get back

before her muster. II. Ayesha lieiselt" t'ollowed Mahomet,

reproved her at tlie Ln-nve-yard f)r her curiosity, llf. Ayesha

•ays that he freqnentiy viiit<.-d the grave-yard at niglit, IV. A
fourth tradition liom Ayeslia says that his servant Aim Rati

accompanied Mahomet on the oecasi<'n. V. A tradition from

another source makes Fadhala (alias Abu Muweihiba, a Yemen
slave of his) to have goue witli the prophet The two last tra-

ditions are oiherwiae verj' similar witli the tenor of the text.

K. W'iclkli, [41 h. llishami irives only the last : p. 455.

The probability seems to 1)0 that there was only one night-

visit to the grave-yujd; and that the several parties desiroiis of

the honour of being associated with so remarkable a so^e
invented the other oocaaioof.

There axe other tmi^yl^'^f which that after hie iUneea

oommenced, Mahomet went alao to piay at Ohod Ibr thoee who
m there. But tUi ia evidently unjoimded. K» WMidi, 142.

* In another tndiliim, Ajeeha says:— Aa eften as Mahomet
paaeed mj door, he iroold ipeak a woid to me, whieh the Loid

naed to bleea to mj good. Now fcr two dagn he pawed by and
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entered and said : Nay, Ayesha, it is rather I that

have need to cry my head, my hmdf^ Then in

a tender strain :
—" But wouldst thou not desire

to be taken whikt I am yet aliye ; so Ihat I might

pray over thee, and wrapping thee, Ayesha, in thy

winding sheet, thus commit thee to the grave ?

"

^ That happen to another,*' exclaimed Ayesha, ^ and

not to me I** archly adding}—^ Ah, that is what

thou art desirous of! Truly, I can fancy thee,

a^;er having done all this, return straightway to my
house, and spend that very evening sporting in my
place ^y\{]\ another wife!" The Prophet smiled at

Ayesha 8 raiUery, but his sickness pressed on him

too heavily to admit of a rejoinder in the same

strain; and so again with a sad comphiint of the

grievous ailment in his head, he returned to the

apartment of Meim^na, whose day it was.*

Mahomet had not been lon^ thm before the"
^ retires to

fever returned upon him with mcreasing vmlence.

So calling his wives aronnd him, he said : Ye see

that I lie very dck : I am not able to visit your

houses in turn ; if it be pleasing to you, I will

remain in the honse of Ayesha." All agreed to

did not MJ a word. So I made my maid place my pillow at Um
door, and I reclined there with my head bound round with a'

luqpkiB; when the Prophet passed by, he asked xm what ailed

me. I replied, My Imid p«i]» aM," and «o <m «• in test.

• Huhdmi, 455^, K, Wdchidiy 149, 146. Tho tradition in the

latter authority ends with » fiibrioated passage intended to Krpport

Oie ckim of Aba Bakt^ u aiuiift AM, to tb» Oaliphate.
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the proposal. His clotbcs Laving been wrapped

looselj around bim, and his head bound about with

a napkin, the Pix^phet walked with the support of
.Vli and AhbAs to the apartment of Avesha.*

Though not yet twenty years of age, and though

she had never before waited upon any one in aick-

nej?s, Ayesha watched with the utmost solicitude and

tendemeas over the death-bed of her aged huaband.

HcnddrcBsos FoT seven or eight days, the fever, although

unchecked, did not confine Mahomet entirely to the
murmur:?
agaioft house. He was able to move into the Mosque

(the door of hia apartment opening into its courts)

and lead, though feebly, the |mblic prayers. He
had beeu ill about a week,f wheu perceiving that

the sickness gained ground, and was aggravated

by occasional fits of swooning, he resolved upon

an eH'ort to address tlie people, whose niiirmurs ai

the appointment of the youth Osilma to the com-

mand of the Syrian amy had reached his eai84

* K. Wackidi, 147^; IliaMmi, 456. Ajesha does not name
All. Some mention Fadhl in place of his father Abbas.

t Tlie dates aru to some di^gree conj(^ctiiral. I suppo.^e this

to have bijj)pened about Wednesday or Tlmrsday, the 8th or

9th Mobui i.iiii (4th or 5th Juue) j after which Abu Buki was

appointed to laid tlie public prayers. 'I he Secretary speaks of it

as occurring on the Saturday, i. c. ten or eh'ven days after lie was

seized by the fever; but in another place he mentions the address

as being delivered five days before his death, which would bring

it to cither Wednesday or Thursday: p. 138^. Hish&mi says it

occurred after he had once swooned away.

J
" And the pcoi»]e si)ake, savhi^, ' IIo liatli put thia stripliiig

in coDamaud over the chiefest of the Refugees.* The Prophet
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^ Fetch me," he said, ^ eeven sildiis of water from

as many different irells, tiiat I may bathe and

then go forth unto them." They procured the

water, and seating him in Haphsa's bathing veasei,

poured it upon him from the skins till he held

up his hand und cried " enough ! " Meanwhile

the people» both men and women, had assembled in

the Hoeqna ; it was told the Flx>phet that they had

come together, and that many wept. Being now
relreshed by the bath, he went forth to them with

bis head bandaged, a sheet being drawn loosely

. round him, and seated himsdf in the pulpt After

prayer, and certain introductory phrases in tlie

usual style, he proceeded :— Te people 1 What is

this which hath reached me, that some amongst you

murmur against my appointment of Osd,ma to com-

mand the Syrian army ? Now, if ye blame my
appointment of (MUna, verily heretofim ye Uamed
likewise my appointment of his father Zeid before

him. And I swear by the Lord, that he verily was

well fitted for the command, and that his son after

him is well fitted also. Truly Osama is one of the

men most dearly beloved by me, even as his father

waa Wheiefoie, do ye treat him well, for he is

one of the best amongst you/'

Alter a pause he contmued :—" Verily, the Lord Annonacing

hath offieied nnto one of his servants the choice timt the ji^-

betwizt this life and that which is nigh unto him- iM^STdineii

heard of this, and was toy wroth. Then he csme ibrth with

Us head hMKb^ed,** JT. TP^UUd; 188).

TOI>. IV. L L
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the private
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ine to beMoranc

sell'; and the servant bath chosen that which is nigh

unto bis Lord."" Mahcunet by this saying intended

to communicate bj way ofeuphemism to the people,

his anticipation that the illness would prove bis

last. But they were slow oi' appcebeDsion. Abu
Bakr alone perodved bis meazimg, and buxsfe into

tears. Maliuiuci, in accents of aflection, desired

him not to weep. Then tuming to the people, be

•aid,—"Yerilj the cbiefest among yon all tatkm
and devotion to me is Abu Bakr. If I were to

clioose a bosom Mend it would be he : but Islam

hath made a closer brotherhood amongst us aH
Now let every door that leadeth into the Mosque

be closed, excepting only the door oi Abu Bakr."

Aocordingly the xelatiYes of Mahomet and the chief

men, wliose houses skirted the quadrangle of the

Mosque, closed their doors, that of Abu Bakx alone

remaining open.* Thus the busy bum and txead

* K. Wdckidi, 139^, 146} ;
Hishdmi, 457. Each reader must

judge for himself whether there is not too much of anticipation in

this scene to ho consistent with its reality ; I see no ground for not

regarding it as natural. The Mme z«mark applies to the followii^

paragraph.

It is likely that the expression used by Mahomet regarding the

eJuHce of {]<: ill i or life was of a more general nature, such as "that

he preferred to depart atid i)e near his Lord," (something, pcrliaps,

in the manner of Paul's words, Phil. i. 21);—which tradition

would eiisily and nuturallv convert into the mysterious phrase
** that he had tthi'le deciwn of Paradise." Against the text it

might be urged tluU after such a declaration the people ought to

have been more prepared for the Prophet's death when it did

happen. But the scene al\<ir his dtalh was justified by the

circumstaaces, as will be seen below, and is to my apprehension
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were hushed, as became the precincts of death, and

the QoartB of the Moeque were fiequented only by
woTshipen at the hour of prayer, and by knots of

whispering followers, inquiring ansiouslj after the

Etephet's health.

Aa he waa about to re-enter Ayesha's room, He commends
- . - . . /• 1 . the citiT.i-ns oi

Mahomet turned again, and m testimony of his Medina u»e

gratitude to the people of Medina, thus addressed Sowwi.

ihe nasombly :— Ye that are refugees from Mecca

and other quarters, liearken to me ! Ye increase,

and throng into the city daily. But the men of

MedUia do not increase. They will remain ev^
as they are this day. And verily they are dear

unto me, iox among them I Ibund a reiuge. Where-

fcre honour their honourable men, and treat well

thdr excellent ones." Then having urged the early

departure of the Syrian expedition, he retired into

the room of Ayesha.*

The exertion and excitement of delivering this Aim sakr

address aggravated the Prophet's sickness. On the lead the public

following day,t when the hour of public prayer ihsen^ of
^

Mfthomet.

quite consistent with even •mm explicift fltiteiiieiit bj Mabomet
than Uiis, of his forebodings.

• K, WMdi, 161 ;
Hishdmi, 458.

t ^nuavas probably Friday. I have aanimad ihat the previoua

scene occaiTed on Thursday: but it may ptmib^f httre been on

Jhadajy Mahomet taking advantage of the oongr^gptioil usually

iwwrmbling om thai day to make his address; if sach were the case

(but titiere ia no express tradition to support the nippoeition) the

preset scene would be fixed for Saturday.

It is said that Abu Hakr led the prayers for three days before

the Prophet's death, which iixes the present incident as occurring
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2G4 The last Illness of Makomet,

came round, he called for water to perform the

preparatory ablutions ; but on attempting to nse,

he found thai his alxeiigtli had ftUiedy bo he oom-

manded that Aba Bakr should ooodad die prajera

in his btcad; and having given this order he £iBll

back in a fiunting &U Soon xeoovaaDg, he in-

quired whether the eommiaBion had been conveyed

to his friend. Ayesha replied- O Prophe l !

Trulj Abu Bakr is a man ot' a tender heart, and

weepeth readily* The people would with difficulty

hear his voice," ^ Command thai he lead the

prayers," repeated Mahomet in a loud and impera-

tive tone. Ayesha, atiU clinging to the hope thai

Mahomet would be able himself to perform the duty,

began again in a similar strain. Dispiea^d and
' izhtated, Mahomet exdauned: ^ Truly, ye leeemUe

the foolish women in the story of Joseph : * give

command forthwith as I desire.** The command

was given, and Abu Bakr conducted the puUic

on Frida^r or on Saturday, according as Monday is counted in

the three days or not. Another tradidon makes him to have led

the prayers on seventeen oocasums, ivfaktb would be 9opaX lo

three days and part of n feiartfa, bringing Ihe dale to Kday.
K. Wdekidi, 145f

lo one place it Sa aaid ibaft Mahometi Uurougliout hia UlmM,
oame oot to the prayen whenerer ha cooJd; and that if be came

out late> he made up at the end of the aerrioe what ha had

missed at the beginning of it iT. WMUi, Bat the

traditbn ii annqiported.

* See Surot xiL The Gommentaton refer thia expresaian to

the aoena in whioh the women of Egypt eat dm hands la

astonishment at the beauty of Joaeph: v, S3.
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prayers during the few remaining days of the

Prophet's life.*

The li^t of prasidupig at the piiUic prayen was
J^^ '[i^^'''^^.

always reoognized as the mark of the chief aaonlar^Mi^
power. And there can, I think, be little doubt kun. as

that Mahomet by hia nomination intended to signify iXg vmr.
the delegation of the supreme anihority to Abu
Bakr whilu he was laid aside, if not to mark liiiii as

bis successor after death. It is xelated that on one

occasion Abu Bakr happened not to be present

when the summons to prayer was sounded by Bil41,

and that Omar having received, as he erroneously

believedt the command of Mahomet to officiate in ^

his room, stood up in the Mosque, and in his power-

• K. WdckiX, 144, 145 ; JOkhdmi, 459. IMiliim Is quite

mmaamaoB m lo tUs wattoa* ThB only point an wbkli I have

notnrcd to dermta from it, ii tlie motht of Ayedia. fiha h«tself

Mjt ih«t fhe otjeoted mmfij from the frsr that the people waM
wet after dislike her firther frr having stood up in the Aropheirf

place, and nooki attribnle any e\ il tliat might happen to ilfr>hiek

arising out of his naaipaAion. This X bdiere to be an after*

thought. Ajesha was ambitiona enoiij^, and no doubt rejoioed

groatly at this indication of her fr&er to the chief <Kmimand.

But she -was also oreroone at the moment by oonoern for her

husTiand, and could not bear tibo fl^™'*""" that he was so danger-

ously ill as the nomination appeared to imply. It seemed to her

to be a foreboding of his end: an inauspicioos fivoitaUii^ of the

succession. Hence she deprecated the idea.

One sot uf traditions makes her to propose that Omar should

conduct the prayers in her father's stead. This is unliTcely, but

supix>sing it to be true, her prnposal may havp nrisf-n from tho

same cause;—she knew well that Mahomet would not pass over

Abu Bakr, and may from false modesty, or it may be real

delicacy, have sucrj/ested tbrit ^'^mar, and not her fatheri should

be nominated to Uie uividious j^at.
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ful Toloe oommenced the Tlittip, ^Onat is tlie

Lord !
** preparatory to the public service. Maliumet

overheaiiog this from his apartment, called aloud

with eneigy,—^ No I Nol Not Tlie Lotd and the

whole body of believers forbid it I Lei uo oue

lead the prayers but only Abu Bakr 1

He nrgu the While thuB UDftUe to ImTt the zoom ofAyeaha,

Mahomet was too weak to attend to any public bosi-

Jmbl!tlL*" ness. Yet the Syrian expedition weighed upon his
should b&

mind : he continued aayingf to those aioond him,

—

*^ Send off qnickly the army of Oalma.** He also

enjoined that all embassies which might arrive,

should be treated with the same oonsideratioiiy and

receive the same laigaasesi as he had been wont

himself to bestow.

Increase of Ou the night oi Saturday, the sickness assumed a
mne^i^^itar-

flcrioufl aspect The fever rose to such a pitch

Kabi, 6th** ^^^^ hand could hardly be kept upon his skin

^om its burning heatj His body was racked with.

• WdtUHf l4Hi mMmi, m. Tliii teidilNii !i not ba-

yoood sDipMiaii; yet I do not 100 tnfBcwnt omie ibr its RgeotioiL

Bot than k oua fbnn of U wHoih may be nmimanly otik adda:

muuHjf that in wlndii Hapbaa ^^wm azdoit to BOIl to make bar

hlSbm (Omar) ooodoot tba poUio pimycni iHieieapatt Mabcmat
obidaaber. and aara tbat ** aba lamiiibloi tiie lonalaa in tba atomrof

Jbaapb;" addingOieaawindif « 8pa^ toAbnBakr Oal be lead liM

oMimimtohimr K,Wddkidi,l^ It ia certaiii tbat Mahomet

nam tjopmi^ bimaelf in tfaia mamieri whatever be may have

darired to imply bj the order afipQialiog Abo Bakr to the dntf.

X Ibid. 142^.
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pain ; restless and moauingi he toised about upon his

bed. Alanned at a fleveie parQxysm of the diseaw,

Omm Salma) one of hia wives, screazaed aloud.

Mahomet rebuked Iier :
—" Quiet I

" he said. No
one dieth out thus but an unbeliever.'* Doling the

night, Ayesha sought to comfinrt him, and suggested

that be should seek for consolation in the same

lessons he had so often taught to others when in

aieknees :

—

^ O Prophet I " she said, if one of us

had moaned thus, thou wouldst surely liave found

fiEiult with it" " Yes," he replied, " but 1 Inirn with

the fever>heat of any two of yon together." ^Then,"

exclaimed one, ^thou shalt surely have a double

reward.'* "Yes," he answered,—"I swear by him

in whoae hands is my life, that there is not upon

the earth a believer afflicted with any calamity or

disease, but the Lord thereby causeth liis sins to &I1

from him, even as leaves are shed in autumn from a

tree." At another time he said,— Suflfering is an

expiation for sin.* Verily, if the believer suffer but

the scratch of a thorn, the Lord raiseth his rank

thereby, and wipeth away firom him a sin.** "Be*

Hevers," he would affirm, " are tried according to

their &ith. If a man's ^th be strong, so are his

sufferings; if he be weak, they are proportioned

thereunto. Ycl in auy case, ilie sulTering shall not

be remitted until he walk upon earth without the

gttik of a single transgression cleaving unto him.**
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Omar, approaching the bed, placed bis hand on
hit dMik-iMHL "NUhameCs forehead, and suddenly withdrew, it fiom

the greatness of the heat ;— Propliet !
" he said,

how violent is the fever on tliee I
" " Yea, verily,**

replied Mahomet, ^bat I have been during the

night season repeating in praise of the Lord seventy

Suras, and among them the seven long ones." Omar
answered :—^ But the Lord hath forgiven thee all

thy sins, the former and the latter ; now then, why
not rest and take thine ease " Nay," replied

Mahomet, ^ be wherefore should I not be a fidthful

servant unto him ?**

An attendant, while Mahomet lay covered up, put

his hand below the sheet, and feeling the ezcesdve

heat, made a remark similar to that of Omar. Mar

hornet replied :
—" Even as this affliction prevaileth

now against me, so shall my reward hereafter be

enhanced*** ^ And .who are they," asked another,

•*that suffer the severest trials ?" " The Prophets and

the righteous," said Mahomet; and then he made

mention of one Prophet having been destroyed by

lice, and of another who was tried with poverty, so

that he had but a rag to cover his nakedness withal

:

^^yet each of them rejoiced exceedingly in his afflic-

tion, even as one ofyou would rejoice in great spoil."*

hSJ^^SSy, ^ Sunday, Mahomet lay in a very weak

• These njingi are all taken from tb» Soontarj, p. Umq,
13ie Buffirinp of Hahomet may have been magnified, and some <tf

these sayings exaggerated if not endrelj fal»ioated: bqt tbejr U9
aU tnilj iUoatratiTe, I think, of the deatfa^faed scene.
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aad helpless siate. Os^ma, wlio had delayed his

departure to see wliat the issue of the sickness xnight

be, came in from Jorf to vimt him. Removing

the clothes from the Prophet s face, he stuupud down

and kissed him, but theie was no audible refuse.

Mahomet only raised his hands to heaven in the

attitude of blessing, and then placed them upon

Os^ma. So he returned to the camp.*

During some part of tliis day, Mahomet com* MahoniL-t

, , . , physicked by
plained ol paiu iii ins side, and tlie suluTing became his wives,

so great, that he fell into a state of unconsciousness.

0mm Sahna advised that physic should be given

him. AsniLi, tlie sister of Meimftna, prepared a

draught after an Abyssinian recipe, and they forced

it into his mouth.f Reviving from its effects be

felt the unpleasant taste in his mouth, and cried,

What is this that ye have done to me ? Ye have

even given me physic 1" They confessed that

th^ had done so, and enumerated the ingredients

of which Asma had compouiKled it.J Out upon

you I he angrily exclaimed; this is a remedy lor

the pleurisy, which she hath learned in the land of

Abyssinia; but that is not a disease wIik li the Lord ,

will Bu&r to attack me. Now shall ye all partake

• K. WacLidi, 1381.

f Her name was Asina bint C)iU'i'^; slie lia<l emiLrrated to Abys-

sinia with her husband Jafar, brother oi Ali. Alter his dcaili, she

married Abu Bakr/ whose wife she probably at this tiuic was-

After Abu Bakr's death, Ali married her. She had iseue by aU

three. Bee above, p. 8b, aad 101.

X Indian Wood ^^Ju^l^ Jy^l^ ; a little Wars seed ij^j ^ J

with iome dioiM of oUre oil. K, Wdckidi, 14S|.

VOL. nr. M u
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Muhomet
curi»e« the

duiitlMM.

of the same dose. Let not one remain in the house

without being physicked| even as ye have physicked

me, excepting only my unde Abbto." So all tbe

Women arose, and they poured tlie physic, in presunce

of the dying l^rophet, into eacii other's muntlis.*

After this the convereation turning uponAbysmnia,

0mm Sahna and Oinm Habil)a, who had botli boon

exiles there, spoke of the beauty of a cathedral in

that oountrjf called the church of Maria (St Maiy)

and of tlie wonderful pictures on its walls. Mahomet

listened quietly to them, and then said,
—

^' These

verily are the people who, when a good man hath

lived amongst them, build over his tomb a place of

worship, and they adorn it with their pictures.

These, in the eyes of the Lord, are the worst part of

all the creation.'* He stopped, and covered himself

with the bedclothes; then casting tliem off in the

restlessness,! and perhaps delirium, of the fever, he

I said: ^ The Lord destroy the Jews and Christiansll

• This scene is weU attesfeed by several traditions. How
tiangelj it must have contrasted witli the solemnity of the

Prophet's death-bed 1 K. Wdehkih l^ i MiikAm, 456.

Meimiina pleaded that she waa, in punoance of an oath bj
Mahomet, under a tow of iastingy and could not, thereibrei allow

anTihiniT, even medicine, to pan her lips ; hut the exenaa waa

unavailing. Another tradition represents Mahomet as gronndii^

hif displeasure at being forced to take pbjsic, on the faotp tiiat

" be was then faeting. * He had, probahi/i made aome wcm to

this effect in reference to his sickness.

t K. Wdcki(b\ 149. Traditions from Ayesha and the son of

Abb^. He kept drawing the clothea OYer hia &ce, and then

pulling them off again." Ibid. p. 153.

I Some authorities omit the Cknttkmt fimn thia braditiom

K. WdeUdi, 149^
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Let his anger be kindled against those that turn the

tombs of theis Prophets into places of worship. O
Lord, let not niy tomb be an object of worship!*

Let there not remain any faith but that of Islam

throtighont the whole land of Arahial ^ f
About this uiLiu, recouiii^iug Omar, and some He c«lli for

° ° ' writing

Other chief men in the room, he called out,— ruui.

^ Bring hither to me ink and paper4 that I msj
record for you* a writing which shall prevent your

going astray for ever." Omar said,—^" He wandercth

• This lust clause may be an alUr-thoua:ht.

I Lit. " Let there not remaia two Ueiigiuiis," &c. K. WVichidi,

149^, 152^. Vide vol. ii. p. 802, note, I have there venturetl to

doubt that Mahomet guv( iliis cummaiid, because the Christiaus

of Xajnln were not exj)elle<l till lon^ after, and tlien only on a

charge of usury. So also the Jews of Kheibar were alluwetl lor

several years to remain, and then exiled because of some alleged

deeds of violence: see above, p. 75.

I think these fact^ prove that lierc was no commxmd by the

Prophet, recognized hy tlie Moslems, to this effect. Had there

b*^, Abu Bakr and Oiuar would no doubt have made it one ofdidr

first objects to fulfil the order,— existing treaties and engagements

notwitlistanding. A command ofMahomet was never qafistioned by

ibem during his life, much less after his death. I conolnde thai

dther the aenteiioe U a fabrication, or ibat hftnug beea uttend in

ddiriuin, it wag iiolftlt tobebinding. Ifottered at all, evenin deli-

itnm, it it a aignifioant index ofthe onrrent ofMahomet's thoogfatB*

In some traditions the command is o(mneeted iriih a aoene in

which Mahomet said that be bad three injnnetioas todeliTer; one

ooooerned the treatment of the embasnee aniviiig et Medina (see

above, p. 266); the seeond directed the qeotion of Jews and Chiis-

tians from Arabia; before he oonld esphdn the third, he beoame

unoonseioiis. Other injunctions are givetti as being kind to %laTes;

payiug tithes; observing prayer, Ac K» WdMUt 150, 152;

JSiMdim; 487.

} One tradition has it thai he eaUed ftr « a shoulder hkide" to

write npon. ML WdebuU, 150.

«
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ia bis mind, is not the Coran sutiicient for us ?

But the women wished that the wiiting materials

should be broi^ht ; and a discussioii ensued. There-

upon one said,—" What is his condition at this

present moment? Come let us see whether he

speaketh deliriously or not** So they went and

asked him what his wishes were regaiding the

writing he had spoken of ; but he no longer desired

to indite it ^ Leave me thus alone," he said, ^ fox

my present state is better than tliat ye cull luo to.***

iiedutriimte*
jj^ com-se of this day, Mahomet called

Ayesha to him, and said,

—

^ Where is that gold

which I gave unto thee to keep?** On her re-

plying that it was by her, he desired that she

should spend it at once in charity. Then he dozed

oir in a half conscious state ; and some time after

asked il' she Ir.id done as he desired her. On her

saying that she had not yet done so, he caUed for

the money (which was apparently a portion of the

tithe income) ; she placed it in his hand, and

* Wdckidi, 1491, 150;—either speaking incoherently, or

meaning that he did not feel equal to the task. Abl^ ia repre-

sented u hanenting the irreparable lost snstaiiied by tlia ftbeenoe

of what Mahomet intended to dietate, axkl sajing tliAt lib IfelloweES

lost it throogh their quarrelling. Bill Mahomet ivit endenlly

wandering, when he caUed for die writing materials.

When the women were about to bring the writing materisls,

Omar chided them « Quiet t " he said. ** Ye bduiTB as women
always do; when yoor master fkUeth sick ye burst into tetrs, and
the momait he reooferedi a little* ye begin embramng hiuL"

Mahomet, jealous even on his death-bed of the good name of his

wives, was aroused by these words, and said|—^'Yerily, tiiey are

better than ye are." /Mi If this tradition be ixwb, it diews

that Mahomet was only partially delirious at the momeutk
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counted six dmars. He directed that it should be

divided among certain indigent families ; and then

lying down he said,— Now I am at peace. Verily

it would not have become me to meet my Lord,

and this gold in my possession.'^

All Sunday night the illness contmiied unabated. impHwwMiit

He was overheard praying : one of his ejacula- nwru^,^

tioDS was to this effect:— my soul I ^^yj^"{^^
seekest thou for refuge dsewhere than in God

alone ? f The morning brought some measure of

lelief. The fever and the pain abated ; and there

was an apparent rettim of strength.

The damrerous ciisis of the Prophets sickness on Mahomet

^ ^
*• comes out to

the preceding night havii^ become known through* the morning

out the city, the Mosque was crowded in the*™^*^*

Uiuming, at the homr ol prayer, by men and women

who came seeking anxiously for tidings. Abu Bakr,

as usual, led the devotions ; as Imam he stood in

the place uf Maiiomet before the congregation, his

back turned towards them.| He had ended the

• K. Wnckidi, 1481, 149. The .story is told in various ways,

but tlio version in tlie text is probably corrtict. Some traditions

unito tlie incident with one of tlio.^e strange tales of Ayesha which

Contrast the Prophet's poverty with his buuevoleace. She was

obliged to send (she say») to a neiglibour to get oil for her lamp

when Mahomet was on liis death-bed. See vol. i. Introduction

j

p. Ix. There aie many traditions to ahow Mahomet's unwillingness

to retain money in his pos.se8sion. He used to give every thing

away m cl.uuiy; and did not even like retaiidng money in his

house over the night. AI! this is ])robably exaggerated.

f K. W'fckidi, In all his previous illnesses, Mahomet Jiad

prayed for his reco\Lry. Tliis ]ir;iver, according to tradition,

signified that now his expeciafiun wa.s to depait.

J It will be reinemliereii that in Muuomeiaa prayers, liic whule
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first Bakaatj or series of prostarations, aad the people

bad stood up again for a second, when the curtain

of Ayesha'a door ( to the lell of the audience, and a

litUe way behind Abu Bakr), slowly moved adde,

and Mahomet himself appeared. As he entered

the assembly, he whispered in the ear of Fadhl

son of Abbiki, who with a aerrfnt* supported

him : " The Lord verily hath granted unto me
relreshment f in prayer ;

*' and he looked around

with a smile of inexpressible pleasure, which was

marked by all who at the moment caught a glimpse

of his counteuauce.J That smile no doubt was the

index of deep emotion in his heart. What doubts

or fears may have crossed the mind of Mahomet, as

he hiv on the bed of death, and felt that the time was

drawing nigh when he must render his account to

that God whose messenger he professed to be,

—

tradition allbrds us no grounds even to conjev lure.

The rival claims of Asw^ and Museilama had per-

haps suggested misgivings such as those which long

before di -tracted liis soul. Wliat if he too were an

impostor, deceiving himself and deceiving others

<K>ngreg»doI^ theImam iiicluded, looktow Diepec^le

are ranged in vmu behind the Imam, and foUow hia motions.

• TboubAn, a slave Iroui Yemen. Alyite traditioii substitutes

Ati for him.

f Lit. " Cooling of the eyes.* K. WYickidi, 145.

I That is bj the jxntion of the conpregatiou in a line with

the door, who were slan(.liu;j- siJeways to it, and by all the ranks

behind them. Those in front liad tlitir liacks partly towards

him ; but some of them also may probably have turned round to

sec the cause of the geueial aeosatioa.
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also ! it anJ doubts and questionings of this nature

bad arisen in his mind, the sight of the great con-

gregation, in attitude devout and earnest, may have

caused comfort and reassurance* That which brings

forth good finity he would aigue, must itself be

good. The misdon which had transformed gross and

debased idolaters into spiritual worshippers such as

these, resigning every &culty to the service of the

one great God,—and which, wherever accepted and

believed in, wa^ daily producing the same wonderful

change,— that mission must be divine, and the voice

from within which prompted him to midertake it

must have been the voice of the Almighty, revealed it

through his ministering spirit. Perhaps it was a

thought like this which passed at the moment

through the mind of the Prophet, and lighted up

his countenance with that smile of joy, disusing

gladness over the crowded courts of the Mosque.

Having; paused thus for a moment at the door, ^
Mahomet, supported as before, moved on towards -^^^^

the &ont where Abu Bakr stood. The people made
way for him, opening their ranks as he advanced.

Abu Bakr heai'd the rustle (lor he never when at

prayer turned himself or looked to the right hand

or the left), and apprehending the cause which

alone at that time could create so great a sensation,

stepped backwards to join the congregation, and

vacate the place of leader, for the F^phet. But

Mahomet motioned him to resume the post, and

taking his liand walked on towards the pulpit.

There he sat on the ground by the side of Abu

L.
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Bakr^ who resumed the seririce, and ^oished it in

the customary form.

AbaBdcr Whe n tlie pniver« were ended, Abu Bakr en-
gocs to V. ir 1 w

^ Wife at tered into couversatioii with Mahomet. He rejoiced

to find him to all appearance coiiTalesoent. ^0
Prophet," he said,

—" I perceive that by the grace

of God, thou art l)otter to-day, even as we desire to

see thee. Now this day is the turn of my wiie, the

daughter of KhArija ; shall I go and visit her?"*

MaliomcL gave hiui permission. So he departed to

her house at AI Sunh, a suburb of the upper city.

ll^liXiih
Mahomet then sat himself down for a little while

aroutS* hUn to
the door of Aycsha's room, and addressed the

iheMfwqiM. people, who, overjoyed to find him again in the

midst of them, crowded round. He spoke with

emotion, and with a voice still so powerful as to

reach beyond the outer doors of the Moaque. " By

the Lord !
** he said, as for myself, verily, no man

can lay hold of me in any matter
; f I have not

made lawful anything excepting what Qcd hath

made lawful ; nor have I pfohlbited aught but that

which Gud iu his book hath proliibited/' Osama

was there ; when he came to bid iarewell, Mahomet

* Una was the wife whom be had married at Mediiia, tnm
the Baiii Hdritb ibn al Rbazraj : see vol. iii. p. 8. The Motlaiis

imitated Mabomet'i ouatom of fpendiDg a day in nieeGfleioii wich

each of tlieir wivee.

t In this expreanon probably originated tiia tnditiant thai

Mahomet called upon all claunanti to advance and state what

demands thej had againat him; some creditors baring claims of

trifling nmoont came forward, it ia said, and he diacbaiged their

debts. Ibe appeal somewhat lesembks thatofflamnel ; 1 Sam. ziia.
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ttstn.3 ^ Appearoim in the Motqm* 977

said to him :
" Gro forward with the army ; and

the bleaoDg of the Lord be with thee 1 " Then
turning to the women who sat close by :

—"O
Fatima 1 " he exclaimed, my daughter, and SafiA,

my aunt 1 Work ye both that which shall pro-

cure you acceptance with the Lord: for verily I

have no power with him to save you in anywise."

Having said this, he arose and lettered the room

of Ayesha.^

Mahomet, eidiausted by the exertion he had^ereUrea

undergone, lay down upon his bed ; and Ayesha, Aye^iia*t

seeing him to be very weak, raised his head and'^
placed it on her bosom. At that moment, one of

her relatives entered with a green tooth-pick in his

hanif Ayesha observed ihat ihe eye ofMahomet
rested on it, and knowing it to be such as he Hked,

asked whether he wished to have it. He signified

assent Chewing it a little to make it soft and

pliable, she placed it in his hand. Tliis pleabud him
;

for he took up the tooth-pick and used it, rubbing

lus teeth with his ordinary vigour ; then he put it .

down.

His strength now rapidly sank* He seemed to ThehoM^

be aware that death was drawing near. He called

for a pitcher of water, and wetting his face, prayed

thus I
—" O Lord, I beseech thee assist me in the

* In this nasm&f^ I Iis?6 foUomd tlia Secfeteytpp. 144, H5|
lud Hialiliiii, p. 460.

t IhliieeiffcillkeftMhaiidlemtetroodoftnM u iiaad fbrthii

papoM, out into thin nd nartow pieoei^

V0L. IT. V II
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278 The last lUmu of Mahomet.

agonies of deatli !
" Then three tiiaes he ejaculated

earnestly,

—

^ Gabriel, oome doee unto me i
*' *

ifaiMMMtdiM At tim time, he began to blow upon buned^
in the arms

• i i i/- • n ^ ^^ -

of Aycihik perhaps in the hali-consciousness oi delinum, re-

peating the while an qaenlatory fimn which be

had been in the habit of praying over those who
were very sick. When he ceased, from weakness,

Ayesha took up the task, and oontinued to blow

upon him and recite the same prayer. Then,

seeing that he was very low, she seized his right

hand and robbed it (another practioe of the Pro-

phet when visiting the sick), rqieating all the while

the earnest m\ ucation.f liut Mahoiuut was too far

• K. WddkkU, 158.

t A great muny tnditlona an giT6n by the ^retary (p. 143)|

explaining bow Mihnawt iMad tUt Ibna of prayer, accompaidad

by rubbing or Wnmbigf after lihe ftihioii of a dbiim cr fnoanU

tion. The pimjar was, " TaiB$ awojf cvfl md nmfiHimttf O tkm
Lord ifmmJOiid! Qrmiiti cure, for IB^ Thm
k mo tira huMm tkima it hamSk mmakt of ih§ dhtoM iiiiiif

*

I havn i^i*^'^ of ocHixM, in tibs tatf all mtnfVTi of tiM

iaoantatiQii wfaioh Gabriel u aaid to have raottad orer tbe djing

Ftapbat ; tiia ftoiy of liha Angal of Deaib oomiiig to aafc panma-

lum balbie ba proceadad to eicrdaa bia vooation iqwa biiai ik»

Toioaa of nimcen Tiaitaata waifing, Ao. Bat I nu^ aolQoiii ihe

IbUowing tradition ftom Jififf iba Mnbamnuid, aa iUnalralm of

Ifabomatan ideaa on tba aii]jaot:*<>

** Thiea dayi bdon tbe daath of Wahnmat, Gabdel came dofwn

to Tiait bim:— Abmadl* ba add, Lotd batb deputed

ma dmsaa an bononraad dignity and a peealiar&foanintotbea^

tbat ba may inqtdra of tbaa ^^jwrnwatng ibat, indeed, wbidi bn
knonatb batter tban iboa tbjadf: He aabetb, JEEmp ^/Mmi
tl^fikmia^r <O Gabriel 1 * npBad tbe Phsjibet, 'I find

myaalf la aon tnmbla and agony.' Tbe noKt day, Gabriel again

vMted Mabonel^ and aeooalad Um in tbe aame wtnda ; Maboaaal

replied aa belbre. On tbe tiiiid day, tiieffe deaoended widi
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gone to bear even this. He wished now to be in

perfect quiet :— Take off thy hand from me," he

said %
^ that eannot benefit me now.** After a litde

be prayed in a whisper,—"Lord grant me pardon
\

and jdn me to the oompanimwhip on higW Then

at intervale:— Eternity in Paradiee I Pardon \

** Yes ; the blessed cuinpaniuaship on high ! " He
stretched himaelf genUy. Then all was atilL Hia

G.il i ii 1 the Angel of Death ; and there also aliglited with him

4111 1 fiiiL^ol, called Isuiail, who inhabiteth the air, never

asceudiitg up to lieaven, and never before huvinir descended to

the eartli since its creation ; aud he came in coDiiuand of 70,000

angels, each one of which was in command of 70,000 more.

Gabriel, proceeding in advance of tliese, addressed Mahomet in

the same words as before, and received the same reply. Then

said Gabriel,—* This, U Mahomet! is the Angel of Death. He
asketh of thee permission to enter. He liath asked permission of

no man before, neither shall he ask permission of uuy uller iliee.*

Mahomet gave permission; so the Angel of Death entered in, and

stood before Mahomet, and said:—*0 Ahmad, i'rophet of the

Lord 1 Verilj God liath itui mc uiitD thee, and hath commanded

me to obey thee in all that tlioii mayeat direct. Bid me to take

thy soul, and I will take it ; bid me to leave it, and I will do

accordingly.* To which, Mahomet replied :
—

* Wilt thou, indeed,

do io, O Angel of Death !
* The angel protested thai his nuMiin

was to do only that wMoh Mahomet might command. On tiuf

,

Qabfiel interposed, and said:—* O Ahmad I Terily the L«rd if

deiiroofl of thy <^>mpany.' * Proceed, then,* said Maliomei,

ddreosing the Angel of Death, * and do thy work, e!V«n as tiioa

art oonmanded.* Gabriel aoir bada adiea to Ma^^iMHlt^—* Paaoa

beoaiheei' bataidi'OPkoplMtof thaLoadl lUa is Ibe Uuft

tima thai I shall tnad iha sarth ; tviOi this worid I hara now
oonocni no lonasr**

8o tha Prophet died ; and tiiare arose a walfiiig of oefestial

Yokes (the soond iras audible, hoi no ibrm hbb seen), daying,

' Psoee ea you^ y% mMdoalf^ tJUt Aoiim, oatf mercy from ih»

LordfWidhiiWmmfff JBvmy 90iUMU Uut§ d§alh!
^ and so on.

K. Wkkidi, p. 158f
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head grew heavy an the breast of Ayeaha. The
Prophet of Arabia was dead.*

Sbh^^ SofUj removing his head from her boaom, Ajesha

.^5 ^^^^""^"^^'"^ placed it on the piUow, and riring up joined the

wmiiing. Other wouicii, bcatiiig her face in bitt<?r lamentation.

Jiu^ruttie
ahorUj passed the meridian,

•itamiid-dflj. Jt was Only an hour or two abee Mah<Hnet had

entered the Mosque cheerliil, and seemingly con-

valescent He now lay cold in death.f

• There is a vast concurrence of trii;-tw<^rtbv tradition support-

ing, in one or otTier point, the narrative I Invo rriven. The t^fffJ

that Malionict died in Ali's hij) is an evident fabrication.

I have ventured to bring togetJier tlie several separate ejacula-

tions "whicli distinct traditions give as Iiis last words. They were

|)irobably S[>okeu at short intervals, as represented in tlie text.

t The day of Mahomet's de.itli ^as .Monday the 8th June. Tlio

popular date assigned is tlie tweffth of Habi i. (\vhich, it will be

Teiuembered, waa also the date of Ins arrival at >[edina); V>ut the

date in Kabt i. corresponding with the 8th June, ;s the tlurteenth,

which many traditions name as the day of Mahomet s death. The

month depending oa the moon, any supposed date might often, in

j>opular coaYersati(% be ft dajr on one ^de or the other of the

real date.

There is a great array oi" authorities fixing the age of Mahomet
at sixty-three yeaM. Other traditions give sixty, and some sixty-

five years. K, Wdch'di, 163. For the camse of the variation,

see
I
vol. i. p. ccvi. rwte, and p. "[[jnote^. There is a curious

tradition of a saying by Mahomet, that e\'ery prophet exercised his

pul)lie ministry for a periotl et^ual to half his age at the time of

assuming the prophetical oliice. As, at that time, Mahomet was

forty years old, he by this calculation lived only sixty yeais.

Jesus, it is added, was eighty vears old wlien lie became a pro-

pli* L, and he finished his mjiusiry at the age of one hundretl and

twenty years, Anotht-r strange conceit is that each prophet

exercised his functions for one half only of thu term of liie pro-

phet's public ministry who preceded him.
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OHAPTBH THIRTY-FOURTH.

TIu EoentB whichfoUowed on the Dmih^ MahomeL

li^th and ^ I Eabi, A.H. XL Sth and 9th Jum,

639, A«DO

Tbs news of the Prophet's death spread xapidly The nctv-s of
* Mahomet's

oyer Medina, and soon teached Abu Bakr in the death reachM
. Aba Bakr.

suburb of Al Sunli. Immediatelj he mounted his

hoisey and lode back to the Mosqne in haste.

Meanwhile, a strange sc^e was being enacted omar wUdiy

, *^ 11. declaims in the

there. Shortly alter Mahomet had breathed his Mosque that

Mahomet had
iast, Omar entered the apartment of Aveeha $ and, oni> swoaiMd

lifting up the sheet which covered the body, gazed

wistiuliy at the featui-es of his departed master. All

was so placid, so natural, so unlike death, that Omar

could not believe the monniM tnith. Starting up,

he exclaimed, " The Prophet is not dead : he iuiili

only swooned away.'' Mughira, who was standuig

bj, vainly oideavoured to convince him that he was

mistaken, " Thou liest!" cried Omar, as, quitting

the chamber of death, they entered the courts of the

Mosqne;—^ the Apostle of God is not dead : it is thy

seditious spirit which hath suggested thisihine im^-

nation. The Prophet of the Lord shall not die until
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282 Omar dtdatu thai Mahamtt u not dead, {<mm».

he iiave rooted out every hjpocxite and unbeiiever."

The crowd which, at the rumour of the Freshet's

death, rapidly gathered in the Mosque, was attracted

bj the loud and paasionate tones ofOmar, and Hocked

axoimd him; he went on to hanmgne them in a

fluoilar etrauu ^ The dieaffiMSted people would per-

suade you, O Believers ! that Mahomet is really

dead. Nayl bat he hath gone to hie Loid, even aa

Hoeee the eon of Imiftn, who lemained absent farty

days, and then returned after his folluwers had said

that he was dead. So, verily, by the Lord! the

Frophet shall letnin, and ofa cextainty shall cnt off

the liands and feet of those who dare.to say that he

is dead." Umar found a wiiiiug audience. It was

but a little while before that Mahomet had been in

the niidst of them, at their head had joined iu tliu

putilic prayers on that very spot, and gladdened

their hearts by the hope of his qpeedy oonvalesoenoe.

The echo of his voice had hardly yet died away

from the courts oi' the Mosque. Sudden alterna-

tions of hope and despair tend to disturb the equili*

brinm of the mind, and unfit it fitir the ezerdee of a

cahn and dispassionate judgment. The events of

the day had been pre^^ninently of the kind calea->

lated to produce this efict upon the people, who,

nuw carried away by the fervour of Omar, gladly

persuaded themselves that he might be in the lights

Aba Bakr Just then appeared Aba Bakr. Passinir tihrough
visits the scene . . ,

o o
oi aeatii; thc Mosquc, he listened for a moment to the

frenzied words ol Omar, and withoutpausing farther,
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XZXIT.3 Bakr VmU the Bodjf of MahomeL

walked onwards to the door of Ayeshas room.

Drawing the curUun softly asLde, he aaked leave to

enter. *^ Come,** they replied from wiihiiii ^ fixr this

day, no permission needeth to be asked.** Then he

entered, and raising the striped sheet which covered

tihe bed, stooped down and kissed the &oe of his

departed friend, saying :
" Sweet thou wert in life,

and sweet art thou in death." Ailer a moment, he

took the head between his hands, and slightly lifUng

It, irazed on the well-kuowii features, now fixed in

death, and exclaimed^— Yes, thou art dead ! Alasi

my friend, my chosen one 1 Deecrer than fiither or

mother to me ! Thoii ba-t tasted the bitter pains of

death ; and thou art too precious in the sight of the

Lord, that he shocdd give thee this cop a second

time to drink I " Gently putting down the head

upon its pillow, he stooped agam and kissed the

&ce; then xeplaoed the coyering on the body, and

withdrew.

Having left the room of Ayesha, Abu Bakr pro-
J^^'JjI^''^^

ceeded at once to the spot where Qmar« in the same ""'"^^^ ^^•^
^ and the peoplo

ezdted state as beibre, waH hKrangaing the people.
|^

ifaMMg

" Silence !" cried Abu Bakr, m he drew near. "Omar!

at thee down ; be qnietl" bat Omar went on, not.

heeding the remonstrance. So Abn Bakr, turning

from him, began himself to address the assembly ; no

sooner did they hear his voice open with the cus-

tomary ezordiiun, than they all quitted Omar, and

gave attention to the words of Abu Bakr, who

proceeded thus :
" Hath not the Almighty revealed
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284 Abu Bohr contificeB Onuar that ^ahoBMt isdeoicL £cbip.

this verse unto his Prof)het saying,—^ Verily thou

^halt die, and they shall dieV And again, after Lhe

battle of Ohod,

—

^Mahomii «§ no mare an
Apostle ; verily the other Apostles have deceased

he/ore him. What then I If he were to die^ or

ia be kUledj would ffO ium back on yomr Met**
Let him then know, whosoever worshipeth Ma-

homet, that Miihoiuet mdet^d is dead : but whosK)

worshipeth Grod, let him know that the Lord
liveth and doth not die." The words of the Coran

fell like a knell on the ears of Omar and ail those

who with him had buojed themselves up with

the deltmve hope of Mahomet^s return to life.

Tlie quiet and reiiecting mind of Abu Bakr had no

doubt frequently recalled these passages during the

Prophet's illness. To the people in general thej

had not occurred, at least in c- unection with the

present Boene. When they heardthem now repeated,

^ it was as if they had not known till that moment
that such a passage existed in the Coran •/* and, the

truth now bursting upon theuii they sobbed aloud.

Omar himself would relate,—^By the Lord 1 it was

so that when I lieard Abu Bakr reciting those verses,"

I was horror ?truck| my limbs trembled, I dropped

down, and I knew of a certainty that Mahomet
indeed was dead." f

* SvrQf xxxix. 30; iii. 144.

f I have, ou a previous occasion, expressed a strong dissent

from the opinion of Dr. Weil, that fclicse %'-orses were extempo-

rized hy Abu Bakr for the occasion. IfUroducttmf oh. L p. yg j
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The greater part of the army, when the Prophet jhc nrmrat

died, was at Jor£ three miles distant from Medina, and reTm to'

7 Ifadiiuk
Eucouraged by his seeming convalesceuce that laom-

ing in the Mosque, they had rejoined their camp*

Osftma, mindiid of his master's strict injunction, had

given the order for iiuuicdiate march, and his foot

was already in the stirrup, when a swiit messenger

from his mother 0mm Ayman announced the Pro*

phet's deatli. The army, stLuiued by the iiitelligeuce,

immediately broke up, aud returned to Medina*

OsAma, preceded by the standard-bearer, went direct

to the Mosque, uud pkuiLed the great banner at the

door of Ayesha's house.

It was now towards the afternoon when a friend Aba Bakr

1.1 K 1 1 ^ r\ -1 chosen as tb«
came runmng hastily tu Abu Bakr and Omar with Cnhph, or

the tidings that the chief men of Medhia, with SadMAiMnMt.^

ibn Obdda at their head, had assembled in one of

the halls of the city,* and were proceeding to clioose

S4d for their leader ;—" If ye, therefore," he said,

nottL ThB fladden ramlsiaii of the peopled Mntunebt, on Aba
Baki't nohiqg the T6mi, tht/m the pofwer tfaej contained; end
their power wee mMj due to thtir btmg at mot rmogmgti a$ a
pari ofth€ Cortm. It li perbepe haidltf neoeemy to remedc ibet

neither Omer nor the people pretended to bdiere that Me*
homet Has immortel or not liable to deetfi. They only hoped

that hie death would be long poe^wned. The veieee qnoted by
Aba Bekr shewed, on ihe oontiaiy, that nothing oat of the

ecanmon eowie of natnte wai to be expected, end that the ap-

parent tyuiplunii of dealh were therafive real*

•Jtwaecaned<he*«&Mli(^oriheBani8aida.'' 8aoklfii(riigni.

te a thatched or coTered phwe, where the ttibe and their fiienda

met tegether fbr diacnarion and ftiendly inlerooDiee.

TCL.T7, 0 0
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286 Aitspmbly of the CitizeuM
(jf

Mtdina, [cwAr.

" desire to have the command, come quickly thither

before the matter b settled, and cppoeitioii beoome

dangerona** Inmiediately on the receipt of this re-

port, Abu Bakr, after giving strict coinmaud that

the family and near relatiTes of the Prophet ehould

be left undisturbed while thejwashed the ooipse and

laid it out, hurried, in company witL Uuiar and Abu
Obeida, to the hall where the people had aaaemUed.

lliere was urgent neoesnty Ibr their preienoe. The
men of Medina were Inooding over their super-

cession by the ooce dependent straugera whom thejr

had received as refiigees from Mecca Let them

have tlioir own chief," was the geuLiid cry; "but as

for 118, we shall have a chief lor ourielvca." Sdd,

who hty sick and covered over in a ootner of the

hall, had already been proposed for the chiefship

of the Medina citizens, when suddenly Abu Bakr

and his party entered. Omar, still in a aUifee of

excitement, was on the point of giving vent to his

feelings in a speech which he had prepared, when

Abu Bakr, afraid of his rashness and impetnoaity,

held him back, and himself addressed the people.

Omar used in alter days to say that Abu Baki- anti-

cipated all his aigoments, and expreved them in

language the most eloquent and persuasive. *^Te

men of Medina !

" he said, " all that ye speak of

your own excellence is true. There is no peopk

upon earth deserving such praise more than ye da
liui the Arabs will not rceuguize the chief conmiaud

elsewhere than in our thbe of the Coreish. We are
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the Ameers; ye are our Wazeers^* " Not so"

shouted the hidi^aat citLzeos, " but there shall be

an Ameer from amongst us, and an Ameer from

amongst you.** "That can never be," said Abu
Bakr, and he repeated iu a hrm, comiuaudmg

voioe^ ^ FTtf are the Ameers; you are our Wazeers.

We are die noblest of the Arabe by descent ; and

the foremost in the glory of our city. There!

Choose ye whom ye irili ai these two (pointing to

Omar and Abu Obeida), and do allegiance to him.**

f

"Nay I" cried Omar, in worda which rose high and

clear above thegrowing tumult of the assembly ; did

not the Prophet himselfcommand that thrn^ O Abu
Bakr, shouldst lead the prayers? Thou art our

master^ and to thee we pledge our all^ancei—^thou

whom the Prophet loved the best amongst us aU !**{

and so saying he seized the-hand of Abu Bakr, and

striking it pledged faith to him. The words of Omari

touching as they did chords which rihrated in every

believer's heart, and his exam})le, had the desiivd

effect; the opposition d away, and Abu Bakr

• was saluted as the Caliph^ or suooessor of the

derailed rrophet.§

A inecr, Chief, or Lead* r. Wazeer, or Vizkr, 1 )eputy, Councillor.

f Tlierc wai thing in the anicccih nts of Abu Obeida to

gustaiii a claim tu thu Culipliate. He was simplj named hy Abu
Bakr as being the only other Coreishite present. He subsequently

bore a. conspicuous part in the conquest of Sjria.

X K. Wdckidi, 146.

§ K. Wackidi, 155 V ;
Hishdmiy -AG J. The tale of Ali being

threatened thnl his housi: would be burned over bis head because
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*rhmynAy9i MeanwhUe All, Os&ma, and Fadlil the 0011 of

washed and Abbas, witli oue or two of the Prupliets servants,

had been Imsily employed in the room of Ajeeha.

Theie on the spot on which he died they -washed

the body of MMliuiaet uikI laid it out.* The gar-

ment in which he died was left upon him: two

sheets of fine white doth weie wonnd aionnd it

;

and above all was ca^t a covorin^ of striped Yemen

stuf. Thus the body remained duhog the night,

and until the time of liuziaL

Allegiance On the moiTOw, when the people li iJ assembled

Abu Bdor? in the Mofique, Abu Bakr and Omar came forth to

uS^L ittabL meet them. Omar first addressed the great assem*
9th Jane. —

he declined to acknowledge Abu Bakr, is given in a marginnl

gloss in tb^ MS. of £* Wickidi, The traditioa doei not appear

genuine.

• As usual, wlicn tlie namo of Aii is iiitro<luce<l, tradition is

ovorspiTad with Action. A heavenly voice was heard (jrderin;: tiic

att( jidants not to make hare the Prophet's l.ody, f"r the eyes of any

one that looked iii>on nakedness would fortliwitli be destroyed.

"Wlien Ali ridsed the limbs, they yielded to his t<'ucli, as if uui^'a

hands were aidinir him; another, assaying to d<i tlie same, found

the weiorht imsupportable. Thus also Fadlil, who liad n »iinrt d on

the tai.k, was well nigh draggetl down, and called out f«>r lielp:

" Hast • thee, Ali ! Hold, for my back is breaking wiih the

ivei^lit of this linih,"

Abbas Jiiiiif'if would not enter tlie r<'oni at the time, because

Mahomet had Ucfiu-ed him always to be hid irom him while he

bathed.**

Besides the three, named in the t« xt (who, as the nearp«t and

most intimate relatives, naturally superintended the washimr of

the body), on*- of the Mediua citizens, Aws ibn a! Kliawla, was

admitted by Ali into the room. Another son of Abbas { Ackil or

Cutham) ia uamtd b\ some authorities as havimr been present.

The sexvautd wcro bhakiua and Salih. K, Wdckidi^ 157.
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blage :—^"O yc people ! that which I spoke untoSpeaohof

you yesterday was not the truth. Verily, I lind that

it is not bome out by the Bookwliicli the Loid hath

revealed, nor by the covenant we made with his

Apostle. As for me, verily I hoped that the Apostle

of the Lord would oontmue yet a while amongst

us, and speak in our ears a word such as might

seem good unto him and be a perpetual guide unto

ua. But the Lord hath chosen for his Apostle the

portion which is with himself, in preference to that

which is with you. And truly the inspired word

which directed your Prophet is with us still. Take

it, therefore, for your guide, and ye shall never go

astray. And now, verily, hath the Lord placed the

admuuBtration of your affiurs in the hands of him

that is the best amongst us ; the companion of his

Prophet, the sole companion, the iSecond of the two

wkm ikey wre in M« isam (Uane.* Arise 1 Swear

fealty to him I** Then the people crowded round,

and one by one they swore aUegiance upon the hand

of Abu Bakr.t

The ceremony being ended, Abu Bakr arose and SpeaehofAim

said :
—

" Ye people ! now, verily, I have become iuaagnnuiion.

the chief over you,—although J am not the best

amongst you. If I do well, support me ; if I err, then

set me right. In sincerity is faithfulness, ami in

Msehood perfidy. The weak and oppressed among

you in my sight shall be strong, until I restore his

* Sura, ix. 42 ; see abo above, vol. ii. oh. yi p. 266«

t K. W4ckidh 156; Miah^ 464.
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ricrht unto him, if the Lord will: and tbe 8t3X)ng

oppressor among you shall be weak until X wrest

fiom him dmt which he hath usurped. Now hearken

to me ; when a people leavefli off to fight in the

ways of the Lord, be casteth them away in disgrace.

Know also that wickedneas never aboundeth in any

nation, but the Lord yisiteth it with calamitj.

Wherefore, obey ye me, even as I shall obey the

Lord and his Apostle: Whensoever I disobey

them, obedience is no longer obligatory upou you.

Arise to prayers ! and the Lord have mercy on you!"*

Dis
( utent xhe homaire done to Abu Bakr was almost uni-

of All and ,

yersal. S&d ibn Ob&da, deeply chagrined at being

superseded, is said by eomti t<> liave rt mained alto-

gether alooCf It is pcobabld that Ali, while the

peo^ were swearing allegiance, iwnained in his

own apartments, or in the chamber of death. It is

alleged by his adherentSi that he expected the

Caliphate for himself ; but there was nothing in his

previous |)osiiiou, nor in the language and actions

of the Prophet towards liim, which should have led

to this anticipation. It is possible, indeed, diat as

the husband of Mahomet s only surviving daughter,

he may have conceived that a daim esasted by

* BMind^ 46S. TUs wpotA it not given bj the Seamaiy.

Hie words may be partly apocryphal; but then Is litUe doubt

that Abu Bakr deKrered binudf sometHng to Uus efeet.

t It is CiTeA said thst bs tetiied in dugtut to Syria, where be

died. Tabari, on ih« oliber band, relates that be submitted to

Abu Bakr, and aeknowledgi^d bis antboritj.
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iabehtance. Whatever his expectations were, it is

certain that he conddered himself aggrieved when
Abu Bakr denied tlic Litle of his wife to tlie Pro-

phet's share in tlie lands of ¥adak luid of Eiieibar-

F&tiina &iled in producing anj eridenoe of her

fathers intention to bestow this property on her,

and the Caliph justljr held that it ought to be

reserved for those purposes of state to which Ma«

hornet in his lifetime had devoted it

Fatima took this denial so much to heart that she s'atima «-

held no intercourse withAbu Bakr during the short sodetj or Aba^ Bakr.
remainder ai her life. It was probably she who
stirred up Ali and his friends to form a hostile

factioni the result of which was in after days disas-

trous to the interests of Islam. Whether ^i swore

allegiance at the llrst to Ms new chief, or refused to

do 80, it was certainly not till Fatima's death, six

months after that of her ftther^ that Ali recognized

with any cordiahty the title of AL/u Uuki to the

Caliphate.*

* Some traditions mj that lie swore all^gieiice at the first, with

the rest; odien, that be lefosed to do so till after FAti]na*8 deadu

The traditiaiis of Efttiiiia's deep grief at the loss of her fhdier,

and of her joj at his prophesy that she ivtnld soon rqoin him in

heanranydke., ill aoeord wifb the sordid manner in whiofa she ntged

her olalm to the property. " On. the day after hst ftthei^s death "

we learn from Wftekidi, *< Bltfana repeired widi AU to Aba Bakr,

and said,

—

* Give me the inheritanoe of my father the Prophet.'

Abu Bakr inqoired whether ehe m^tnt his houflehold goods or hia

landed estates. ' Fadak and Khetbar^ she replied, * and the

tithe lands at Medina,— my inheritance therein, even as thj

dani^ters will inherit of thee when thoa diest' Abu Bakr te-
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plied:—* Verily, thy tatlior was b< tt<T than 1 am; aiid thou art

Ik ttt r than niv (iau.:htt_'rs are. lint the Prophet hath <nh\. /Vo on§

shall he. mil heir ; that rrfiich I lenv* shall be /<>r aim,'?. Now, tht-ro-

fore, tht.' family dt MahoiiK't shall not eat ot' that property: tor,

by tile Lord. 1 will not alter a tittle ot' that wliieh tlie Propliet

ordaiiK'd; all shall remain as it was in his liti'-tiine. lint,' eon-

tiinn tl he, * if thou art eL-rtuin tliat lliy fatlicr gavt* thee tliij

proj)erty, I will a( cept tliy word, and fulfil thy father's dln ction.*

She rejilied that she h:id no (nidence excepting tiiat of Oram
Ayman. wlio had told lier tliat lier father Lad given her Fjidak.

Abu BakXi tlierdbre, maintained his docifiioii.** K. Wddddif 164|.
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CHAPTER THIRTY-FIFTH.

7%$ Bmial €f Makom$L

Whbr Aba Bakr bad ended bis speecb, pfeparations Orm t»».

were made for the burial ofthe Prophet. The people Ajesha'a
*

differed regarding the placemost fitting for bisgrave.

Some urged that the body should be buried in theidS^oM*'^

Mcwque close by the pulpit ; and some, beneath the

spot where as ImlUn he had so long led the daily

prayers ; while others wished to inter him beside

his followers in the grave-yard of Backi al (Jliarcad.

Abu Bakr, with whom as Caliph the matter now
rested, approved none of these proposals : for, said

he, "I have heard it from the hps of Maliunict

himself, that in whatsoever spot a Prophet dieth,

there also should he be buxied.** He therefore

gave command that the grave should be dug where

the body was still lying within the house of Ayesha.

Another question arose as to the form in which \ ^ug in

the vaulted

t£e tomb should be prepared. Two mshions pre- muod.

vailed in Arabia : in one kind, the bottom or pave-

ment of the grave was flat^* in the other, the

bottom was partly excavated for the reception of

VOL. rr. r p
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the body, a kdge being left on one side of tbe vault

or cavity.* The former was the plau ioUowed at

Meoca, the latter at Medina; and for each there

was a separate grave-digger. Both were now sum-

moned. The man of Medina first appearing, dug

the grave in the vaulted form; and so this fashion

is followed by all Mahometans to the present day.

TUebodyb The body of ^Lihuiuet remained upon the bier

people. Oia- for about four-and-twenty hours, namely, iix)m the

Bttkrw^^^ afternoon or the evening of Monday to the same

hour on the following day. On Tuesday, it was

visited by all the inhabit uj is of the city. They

entered in companies by the door of the apartment

which opened into the Mosque ;
and, after gazing

once more at the countenance of their Prophet and

praying over his remaiusi retired by the opposite

entrance. The room was crowded to the utmost

at the time when Abu Bakr and Omar entered

together. They prayed as follows:

—

^Feam be

upon thee, O Prophet of Gk>d; and the mercy of

the Lord, and his blessing I We bear testimony

that the Prophet of God hath delivered the message

revealed to him ; hath fought in the ways of the

Lord until that God brought forth Lis religion

crowned with victory; hath fulMod his words,

commanding that he alone is to be worshiped in

his Unity ; hath drawn us to himself, and been

kind and tender-hearted to believers; liath sought
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no rtoompenoe for deliyehng to ub the Faith^ neither

hath lie sold it for a price at any time I " And all

the people said, Amen J AmenT The women fol-

lowed in companies, when the men had departed

;

and then even the children crowded round the bier

fi>r a last look at their Prophet's face.

in the evening the final rites were paid to the Mtk
remams of Mahdmet. A red mantle, worn by him,

was lirst spread as a soft covering at the bottom of

the grave ; then the body was lowered into its last

resting-place bj ihe same near relatives who had

washed and laid it uui. Tlie vault was built over

with unbaken bricks, and the grave HUed up.*

Ayesha continued as before to live in her house Ayesha con-
tinuod to

thus honouied as the Ptophet'b cemetery. She occupy au

* llMfe ivas ft maderfol riraliy, at leaat among the tradi-

tioDutiy as towMoh penon waa the laat to ]mt« the int^^
tomU Hv^iiift aaBerta that, having droftped hia ling into ihe

gimTe, he waa aUtfwed to go down and pick it up, and thus waa

the UwL Othen hold that Afi tent down his mm Haaan to ftioh

the ring. Othcny that Afi denied the ttoiy ofthe ring altogether.

Some allege lhat one or other of the iona of Abb&a was " the

fint to enter, and On hut tokm the grave.** K. Wdckidi, 16S.

Theee rariationa Ibnn a good example of the Afyite and Abbaa-

I moit not omit a tradtdoii whicb seems to me to illustrate the

0oepticism of Omar vepording die Ptophet's death. 0mm Salma,

one of his wives, says,

—

^ I did not really believe that Mahomet

waa dead, till I faeaid the aonnd of the pickazea at the digging of

tiie grave, from the next room." Ajesha also says that the sound

of the pidkaxea was the first intiniatioo she had of the approach-

ing interment. She had apparently retired, with the other wireai

into an a^oinhov apartmoit. K, Wdebdi, 16^.
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aimrtmcnt oocupied A xo(m a4iouiiiig thftt which oontained tlie

woBf. grave, but pardtaonad off fiom it. When ber fcther

died, he was buried close by the Prophet in the

same apartment, and in due time Omar alao. It is

related of Ayesha that she used to Tisit the zoom
containinii the leaves of Lhe Prophet and litr iaLher,

unveiled ; but af^er the burial of Omar there (as if

a stranger had been introduced), aha never entered

that room unless veiled and fullj dreaied**

* AjQiha feUt us, sha €im diMint fliat Hiree dkwdb ftU fam
the hmngm into her bowniy whiofa tbe hoped porteodod the birth

of an heir. After her hotbind*! teth. Aba Bokr told her that

Ihegnmof Mahnnwil in her hoote wm fini and belt of ifae

moons. Theotfiertwo were thegiaree ofAbu Bakrhimoelf and

of Omar.

WAdddl thflM wieno^ at fiiil loandMa^^
hooea. Omar eongDnded it with a hwr wall, iHuA AhdaBah iho

ZobcirnuiraaMd. K.WMkiM,m^
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CIIAPa'£B TH1KTY-3IXTH.

Thb finrt ocmcem of Abu Baikr, on asBammg theOarapdgnor
/-11 1 1 1 •! n • 1

^^^nia.

Caupnate, was to despatch the Synan army, and i aad 2 Rabi,

• thus M£l the dyiiiR wish of Mahomiet. But the May] juno,

JlS) 632*
hansxm all around was lowering ; and many uiged

that the Moslem force should not be sent upon this

diataat expedition. Even Omar joined in the cry,

—

Scatter not the beUeverB ; rather keep our soldiera

here together: we may yet have need of tliem to

defend the city." " Never I
" replied Abu Bakr

^ the ccmmand of the Fkophet shall be carried out,

even if I be left here in the city all alone, a prey to

the wolves and beasts of the desert." Then they

besought that a more eiqperienoed soldier might be

appointed to the chief command. Abu Bakr arose

in wrath :—" Out upon thee ! " he cried, as he

sdzed Omar by the beard $— hath the Prophet of

the Lord named Osftma to the leadership, and dost

thou counsel me to take it from him | The Cahph

would admit of no excuse and no delay ; the ibrce

was soon marshalled again at Jor£ Abu Bakr

repaired to the camp, and treating Os^a with the

proibund respect due to a commander appointed by
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Mahomet hunself, begged pemunon thai Omar
might be left behind at Medina as his ootmsellar.

Tiie request was granted. Abu Bakr tiien, bidding

Os&ma fiinwellt exhorted him to go finrward in the

name of the Lord, and ftdfil the eommissioii he

had received at the Prupliet's hands. The army

marched
i

and the Caliph, with Omar alone,

returned to Medina.*

Hia.triam- Witllin twcntv days of his departure from Jorf,

toMediMr Os&Qia had overrun the province of Belcaa. In

fire and l^ood, he avenged his £sither^8 death and

the disastrous field of Mdta. ** They ravii^eJ tlie

laud," says the historian, " with the well-known cry

of Yd Manmr Amii Strike, ye conqnerors
!

') f
they slew all who ventured to oppose them in the

field, aud carried oS captive the remainder. They

• Mori {Emfmrn), pp. 4S, 51; WMiM, 1S8. The

period tl libido iIm ezpeditioa ilit^
the bflgimiing of lihe Snd Babl^ tbail ii»mm than aftrtnlght aAsr

the Fkopbflt*a IraxiaL The iuuaittYe given by Tabaii would ked

to the eappediioii thai (MUiut nuuehed eerlier; daoe Aba Bekrlt

rapneentod m ovdenqg the Ihlfihaent of Mahomet's coaunaade

regarding the campaigix a daj or two after his death. On Ae
oiher hand, the geMnl anxiety to keep the troops back, in con-

scquenoe of the threatened risag of the Anbe, makea it piobafaie

that eome little ti"ia had TtliyptBit

According to the Seawtary» it was Abu Bakr who deaired to

keep back the troops from their march, in consequence of the

lebelllon of the Arabs; and iH was Osftaa who inaiatwl on m
immediate march, in pursuance of the eommand of Iklahomet.

JL W4cladi, 139. But the traditions on the milgaot in Tabari

teem stronger, and I hare IbUowed them.

t Forthiabafttie-eiy,aeeTQLiiLp. 106.
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bumed the villages, the fields of standing corn, and

the groT68 ofpalm troea : and there went up behind

them, as it were, « whirlwind of fire and emoke*^* *

Haviiig thu8 fulfilled the Prophet's last comiuand,

they retraced their steps. It was a triumphal pro*

oesaion as they approached Medina ; Osdma rode

upon his father's horse, and the baiiiier, bound so

lately by Mahomet s own hand, floated before him.

Aba Bakr and the citisenB went ^jrth to meet him,

and received the army with acclamations of joy.

Attended by the Caliph, and the chief companions

of the Prophet^ Oe&ma proceeded to the Moeque,

and offered up prayer with thanksgiving for the

success which had so richly crowned his arms.t

With the return of Os&ma's amy to Medina The rapid

"L r J ^P'**^ of

a new era opens upon us. The Prophet had MoMulinaii

hardly departed thisiil'e when Arabia was convulsed

by the riolent endeavour of its tribes to shake off

* K. W^deUH^ 1S9. The Secretary repraseoti OiftmA as kiUing

that slew hiui £ftther.

f The tidings cf tliia bloody eaepedition aknned Heraclius, and

Im sent a ftraig ibroe into Bokis. The attention of Abu B«kr

bad fint to be difeoted nearer home. BemloMed bj the tmy
of Osftma, lie had to quell the fierce spirit of !n<?:trTeod(Mi rising

all avcfond. But a jear had not elapsed, whoi he was again in

a pontiiMi to take the field in Syria, and to enter on the career

of conqu(»t which quickly wxested that iair pronnce from

Christendom.
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the txammels of Islam, and regaiu their previotts

freedom. The hoides of the desert roee up in

^ rebellion, and during the first year of his Caliphate

Abu Bakr had to struggle for the very existence of

ihe fidth. Step by step the wild Bedoiiiiis ireie

flobdvied, and forced to tender their eabminioiL By
a master stroke of policy, they were induced again

to take up their arms, and aransedf by the proepeot

of bonndleai spop, to wield them on the side of

Islam. Like blood-hounds eager for the chase, the

Arabe were let forth upon mankind,—the whole

world their prey. They gloried in the belief that

they were the hosts of (lod, destined for the con-

Yersion of his elect,—^lor the destruction of his

enemiea. The pretexts of reUgion thns disguised

and gilded every baser motive. The vast plunder

of Syria was accepted as but the earnest of a

greater destiny yet in store. Once maddened by

the taste of blood into a wild and irresistible

fanaticism, the armies of Arabia swept their enemies

evexywhere before them» Checked towards the

north by the strongholds of the Bosphoros, the

surging wave spread to the east and to the west

with incredible rapidity, till in a &w short years it

had engulphed in a common ruin the earlieet seats

of Christianity, and the faith of Zoroaster.

2^^^ But this is a province of histoiy upon which it

ru s f
,
n jg not my object to enter. In some respects, indeed,

leoMaaer it uiiLrht be connected mdirectly witli tlie subject of

deatb, «ii these volumes. Xne smiphcity and earnestness of
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the early caliphs, and the first buist of zeal and "^^^'^

devotion exhibited by bis followers after the Pro* ^cerftjr.

phet*8 death) are strong evidence of their belief in

his sincerity: and the belief of these men must

carry undeniable weight in the formation of our

own estimate of his sincerity, since the opportunities

they enjoyed for testing the grounds of their con-

victions were both close and long continued. It is

enoughf that I here barely allude to this con-

sideration, as strengthening generally the view of

Mahomet's character, which in these volumes I have

endeavoured to support

VOL. 17. q q
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CHAPTER THIRTV-dBTBNTH.

Gi'lKTill

review of

IfAhoinet'f

IVrsnnal

The iVrwM amd Ckatraeler <sfMahamtU

It may be acpected that before bringltig this woik

to a clo.^e, I should gather into one review tlie chief

traits in tlic cliaracter ofMahomet, which at different

Btagea of his life, and from Tarious pointi of view,

have in the course of the history been presented Jx)

the reader. This I will now biicily attempt

The person of Mahomet^ as he appeared in the

prime of life, has been pourtraTed in an early

chapter;* and though advancing age may have

somewhat relaxed the outlines of bis countenance

and affected ihe vigour of his carriage, yet the

general aspect there described remained unaltered

to the end. His tbrm, although little above the

ordinary height, was stately and commanding. The
depth of feeling in his dark black eye, and lie

winning expression of a face otherwise attractive,

gained the confidence and love even of a strange

His features often unbended into a smile fidl of

grace and condesccnsiun. " He was," says an ad-

miring follower, the handsomest and bravest, the

brightest-faced and most generous of men. It was

Vol. ii. p, 28.
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as though the sua-light beamed in his countenance.*'

Tet when anger kindled in hid piercing glance, the

object of his displeasure miglit well quail before it :

his stem fix>wn was the certain auguiy of death to

many a trembling captim^

In the later years of his life, the formerly erect Hb gait,

figure of Mahomet began to stoop. But his step

was still fim and quick. His gait has been likened

to that of one descending rapidly a MIL When he

made haste, it was with diiOiculty that his followers

kept pace with him. He never tun&ed lound, even

if his mantle caught in a thorny bosh, so that his

attendants might talk and laugh freely behind him,

secure ot being unobserved.

Thorough and complete in all his actions, heHitiMbita

never took in hand any work without bringing it to

a close. The same habit pervaded his manner in

social inteioourse. If he turned in conversation

towards a friend, he turned not partially, but with

his full face and his whole body. " In shaking

hands, he was not the first to withdraw his own

;

nor was he the first to break off in converse with a

stranger, nor to turn away his ear.**

* KtBKify all tin UfauMim of diataeter In tfau chftptar are

fawn ftom StolMii «l Uf noik devoted bj die Seentaiy to

lih« sppeatvnoe and liabiti of the FropfaeL I wQl not tlwrefi>re

erowd mj pages with rderenoeB. Someofilie aneodotes nanated

in liiat fieotion may prora of interest to llie ouriooa reader, and I

^ Ittve tlierelbce jdaced the moet ranarkable of ihem in a Supple*

meat at the oloae of thu ohapler.
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ShiU^K-it) uf A palriarclial simplji itv poi vudud las life. His

custom was to do every thing for liirtiself. If he

gave an alms he would place it with hia own hand

iu that of the petitioner. He aided his wives in

their household duties ; he mended iius own clothes

;

he tied up the goats ; he even cobbled his sandala.

His ordinaiy dress conristed of pkdn white cotton

jiiuff; but on high and festive occasions, he wore

gaiments of fine linen, striped or dyed in red. He
never reclined at meals. He ate with his fingers;

iiud when ho had finished, he would lick them be-

fore he wiped his hands. The indulgences io which

he was most addicted were ^ Women, scents, and

food." In the first two of these, Ayesha tells us, he

had his hearts desire; but wht^u she adds that he

was straitened in the third, we can only attribute

the saying to the vivid contrast between die finigal

habits prevalent at the rise of Islam, and the luxu-

rious living which rapidly followed in the wake of

conquest and prosper i ty . Mahomet, with his wives,

lived in a row of low and homely cottages built of

unbaked bricks ; the apartments were separated by

walls of palm branches rudely daubed with mud

;

curtains of leather, or of black hair-cloth, supplied

the place of doors and windows. His abode was to

all easy of access,— even as the river*s bank to him

that draweth water therefrom.** Yet we have seoi

that he maintained the state and dignity of real

power* No approach was suffered to fiuniiiarity of
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action or of speech. The Prophet must be addressed

in subdued accents and in a reverential style. His

word was abfiolute. His bidding was law.

A remarlrable featufe was the urbanity and oon- Urunitj «id

sideration with which Mahomet treated even the dupo^tioiL

most inaignificant ofbis followers. Modestyand kind-

ness, patience, self-denial, and generosity, pervaded

his conduct, and ru eiLed the alFections of all around

him. He disliked to say No; if unable to reply to a

petitioner in the affirmative, he preferred to remain

silent. "He was more bashful," says Ayesha, " than

a veiled virgin ; and if anything displeased him, it

was rather from his face, than by his words, that

we discovered it*; he nevar smote any one but in

the service of the Lord, not even a woman or a

servant." He was not known ever to refhse an

invitation to the house even of the meanest, nor to

decline a proHbred present however small. -When

seated by a friend, he did not haughtily advance

his knees towards him.'' He possessed the rare

faculty of making eacli iudiviJiKil iu a company

think that he was the most favoured guest. When
he met any one rejoicing, he would seizehim eagerly

and cordially by the hand. With the bereaved and

afflicted he sympathized tenderly. Gentle and un-

bendingtowards little children, he would not disdam

to accost a group of them at play with the salutation

of peace. He shared his food, even in times of

scarcity, with others ; and was sedulously sohcitous

for the personal comfort of every one about hiiQ« A
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kiiidlj and benavoleni dupotttioa porvadeB aU tbeae

illustrations of his character.

FriAodfiiip. Maliomet was alao a fsuUiful friend. He loved

Abu Bftkr with the xomantic afiactioaQf a Inother;

All, with the fond fMortuOity of a ftlher. Zeid, the

the Christian slave of Khadija, was so strongly

attached by the Inn^iniMa of liahomoti who adoptfid

hin^ that he pfefened toranam atMeoca lall^

i-elurn to his home with hh own father: " I will not

leave thee/' aaid he, dioging to hia patron, ^&ir thou

hastheenaflitherandaiiurthertome.'' nefimid-
slii]) of Mahomet .survived the death ot Zi id, whose

SOQ, Os^ma, was treated by him with distiaguished

favour for hia &ther^a aake. Othmftn and Omar
were also the objects of a special attachment ; i iiJ

the enthusiasm with which the Prophet, at Hodeihia,

enteirod into ^ the Pledge of the Tvee** and awore

that he would defend hia beleaguered son-in-law

with his laiit breath, was a signal prool 1 iaiihful

fiiendahip. Numeroua other inrtaneeB of Mahometfa

ardMit and unwavering regard might be adduced.

And his affections were in no instance misplaced

;

they were ever redprocated by a warm and aelf*

sacrificing love.

J^'JJ*******
In the exercise at home of a power absolutely

Miaijaaamiitj. dict^toiial, Mahomet was just and temperate, Har

was he wanting in moderation towards his enemies,

when once they had cheerfully submitted to his

claims. The long and obstinatu struggle against his

pretensions maintained by the inhabitants of his
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native city, might have iiiduced a iiaughly tyrant

tomark his indignation in indelible traoes of fixe and

blood. But Mahomet, excepting a few criminals,

granted an universal pardon
; and| nobly casting

into oblivion the memory of the paBti with all its

mockings, its affironts, and persecution^ he treated

even the foremost of liis opponents with a gracious

and even ihendiy coneideration. Not less marked

was the forbearance shewn to Abdallah and the

disaffected party at ^ledina, who for so many years

persistently thwarted his schemea and resisted hie

anthoii^; nor the demency with which he leceiyed

the submissive advances of the mo&t hostile tribes,

even in the hour of victory.

But the daricer shades of character, as well as the cvucuy to.

brighter, must be depicted by a &ithfiil historian. MHukt.

Magnanimity or moderation are nowhere discernible

as features in the conduct of Mahomet towards such

ot his enemies as fiuled to tender a timely alle^^anoe.

Over the bodies of tlie Coreish who fell at Badr,

he exulted with savage satisiacUon^ and several

prisoners,—aooused of no crime but that of scep-

ticism and political opposition,—were deliberately

executed at his command. The Prince of Kheibar,

after being subjected to inhuman torture for the

purpose of discovering the treasures of his tribe,

was, with his cousin, put to deatli on the pretext

of having treacherously concealed them: and his

wife was led away captive to the tent of the

conqueror. Sentence of exile was enibrced by
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Mahomet with rigorous severity on two whole

Jewish txibeB at Medina ; and of a thiid, likewise

Mb neighbours, the women and childrenwm eold

into distant captivity, while the men, araountiDg

to seyeral hondieds, were batchered in cold blood

before his eyes.

Craftincas and In his youth Mahomet earHud amongst his fellows

the honourable title of "the ITaithfuL" But in later

years however mnch sincerity and good &ith may
Iiave guided his conduct in respect of hi- inends, craft

and deception were certainly not wanting towards

his foes. The perfidious attadc at Nakhla, where the

first blood in the internecine war with the Coreish

was shedy although at first disavowed by Mahomet

for its scandalous breach of the sacred usages of

Arabia, was eventuaUy justified by a pretended reve*

lation. Abu Basir, the fi^ebooter, was countenanced

by the prophet in a manner scarcely ccmsistent with

the letter, and certainly opposed to the spirit, of

the truce of Hodeibia. The surpri-^e Avliieli secured

the easy conquest of Mecca, was designed with

craftiness if not with duplicity. The pretext on

which the Bani Nadhir were besieged and expatri-

ated (namely, that Gabriel had revealed their design

against the prophet's life,) was feeble and unworihy

of an honest cause. When Medina was bdeagnred

by the confederate army, Mahomet sought the ser-

vices of Nueim, a traitor, and employed him to sow

distrust among the enemy by fiUse and treacherous

reports; "for," said he, "what else is War but a
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game at deception ? " In his prophetical career,

political and personal ends were frequendy com-

passed by the flagrant pretence of DMm reve-

lations, which a candid examination wuuid have

shewn him to be nothing more than the counter-

part of his own wishes. The Jewish and Christian

systems, at llrst adopted honestly as the basis of liis

own rchgion, had no sooner served the purpose oi

establishing a firm authority, than they were ignored

if not disowned. And what is perhaps worst of

all, the dastardly assassination ol political and re-

ligions opponents, countenanced and frequently di-

rected as they were in all their cruel and perfidious

details by Mahomet himself, leaves a dark and

indelible blot upon his character.

Li domestic lift the conduct of Mahomet, with i>i»Mitte mt
one grave exception, was exemplary. As a husband

his fondness and devotion were entire, bordermg,

however, at times, upon jealousy. As a &tiier he

was loving and tender. In his youili he is said to

have hved a virtuous life. At the ag^ of twenty

five he married a widow forty years old; and for

five-and-twenty years he was a faithful husband to

her alone. Yet it is remarkable that during this

period were c<»nposed most of those passages of the

Goran in which the blaek-eyed Houris, reserved for

behevei*s in Paradise, are depicted in such glowing

colonxB. Shortly after the death of Khadija, the

Prophet married again; but it was not till the

vol*, nr. KB
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mature age of fifty-four that be made the dangeroiu

trial ol" polygamy, by takiiiti Ayesha. yet a child,

the rival of Sauda. Once the uatuial lumu of

lestraint were overpassed, Mahomet 611 an easy

prey to his strong passion for the sex. In his fifty-

sixth year he married Haphsa; and the following

year, in two suoceeding months, Zeinab bint

Khoseima, and 0mm Salma. But his desires were

not to be satislied by the range of a harem aheady

greater than was permitted to any of his foUoweis

;

rather, as age adyanced, they were stimulated

to seek for new and varied indulgence. A few

months after his nuptials with Zeinab and 0mm
Sahna, the charms of a second Zeinab were by

accident discovered too fully before the Prophet's

admiruig ga^e. She was the wife of Zeid, his

adopted son and bosom iriend; but he was unaUe
to smother the flame she had kindled m liis breast

;

and, by di^im command she was taken to his bed.

In the same year he marhed a seventh wife, and

also a oonciibine. And at last, when he was full

threescore years of age, no fewer than three new

wives, besides Mary the Coptic slave, weve within

the space of seven months added to his ahready

well filled harem. The bare recital of these iactd

may justify the saying of Ilm AbbAs,

—

^ Venly the

chiefest among the Moslems (meaningMahomet) was

the foremost ol them in hib passion for women;"*

—
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a fiital example imitated too readily by his Ibllowers,

who adopt tlie Prince of Medina, rather than the

Prophet of Mecca, for their pattern.

Thus ihe soda] and domestic life of Mahomet,
lairly and impartially viewed, is seen to be chequered

by hght and shade. While there is much to form

the subject of nearly unqualified praise, there is

likewise much which cannot be spoken of but in

terms of severe reprobation.

Ftooeeding now to consider the religious and ConTiction of

prophetical character of Mahomet, the fust point videS'

which strikes the biographer, is his constant and

vivid sense of an all pervading special providence.

This conviction moulded his thoughts and designs,

iroiu the minutest actions in private and social life

to the grand conception that he was destined to be

the Reformer of his people and of the whole world.

He never entered a company '* but he sat down and

rose up with the mention of the Lord." • When the

first fruits of the season were brought to him, he

would kiss them, place them upon his eyes and say,

—" Lord as thou hast shown us the first, sliow unto .

us likewise the last*' In trouble and affliction, as

well as in jo}' and prosperity, he ever saw and

humbly acknowledged the hand of God. A fixed

persuasion that eveiy incident, small and great, was

ordered by the divine will, led to the strong ex-

pressions of predestination which abound in the

Coran. It was the Lord who turned the hearts of

mankind: and alike faith in the believer, and un-
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belief in the iuliJel, were tho result of lliu Divine

fiat. The hour and place of eveiy man s death, as

all other events in his life, were established by the

same dL'CXX'e; aiui liie timid believer might in vain

seek to avert the stfoke hj shumiing the field of

battle. But this pemiasioii was fiur removed from

the belief in a blind and inexorable fate ; forMahomet

held ikc progress of events in the divine hand to be

amenable to the infln^"^ of prayer. He was not

slow to attribute the convenion of a scoffisr Hke

Omar, or the removal of an impending misibrtune, as

when Medina was deUvered from the confederated

hosts, to the eflbct of his own earnest petitions to the

Lord. On the other hand Mahomet was not alto-

gether devoid of supei^tition. He feared to sit

down in a dark place untQ a lamp hadbeen lighted;

and his ajipruhensious were sometimes raised by the

wind and clouds. He would fetch prognostications

£rom the manner in which a sword was drawn from

its scabbard.* A special virtue was attributed to

being cupped an even number of times, and on a

certain day ot the week and month. He was also

guided by omens drawn firom dreams: but these

perhaps were regarded by him as intimations of the

divine wilL

Mahomet's The gTowth in the mind of Mahomet ci con-
conflict at

, .

^
Mecca

:
his victiou that he was appointed to be a Pro])het and

wnwuvering
stedfiutnen. a Eeformer, was intimately connected with his behef

CBinpaignii of Mahomet, p. 217.
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in a special providence, embiaciug as well as the

qpixitual the material world : and aimultaaeoiialj

with that conviction there arose an implidt con-

fidence that the Almighty would crown his mission

11
SB

his inner soul were regarded by him as proceeding

directly from Gk)d ; the light which gradually illu-

minated his mind with a knowledge of the divine

unity and perfections, and of the duties and destiny

of 111:111.— light amidst gross darkness, -inu.-t luivc

emanated from the same source; and he who in his

own good pleasaie had thns begun ihe work would

surely carry it to an end. What was Mahomet

himself but a simple instrument in the hand of the

great Worker ? It was this belief which strength*

ened him, alone and unsupported, to brave for many
weary years the taunts and persecutions of a whole

people. In estimating the signal moral courage

thus displayed by him, it must not be overlooked

that for what is ordinarily termed physical courage

Mahomet was not remarkable. It may be doubted

whether he everengaged personally in active conflict

on the battle field: though he accompaiucd his

Ibrces, he never himself led them into action, or ex-

posed his person to unavoidable danger. And there

were occasions on which (as when challenged by

Abdallah to spare the Bani Cainuclta, alarmed by

the altercation at the wells of Moraisti or pressed

by the mob at Jierrllna,) he showed symptoms of a
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faiiit lieart.* Yet even if this be admitted, it onlv

brings out in higher reUef the «i«ular display of

moral daring. Let ns for a moment look back to

the iH'riod when a l)iin was prochiimed at Mecca

against all the citizens, whether professed converts

or not, who eipouaed his cause; when th!e7 were

shut up in the Sheb or quarter of Abu Talib, and

there, for three years without prospect of relief

endured want and hardship. Thosemusthave been

stedfast and mighty motives which enabled him,

amidst all this opposition and apparent hopelessness

of success, U> maintain his principles unshaken. Ho
sooner was he released from confinement, than,

despairing of his native city, he went forth to Ttlyif

and summoned its rulers and inhabitants to repent-

ance; he was solitary and unaided, but he had a

message, he said, from his Lord. On the third day

he was driven out of the town with ignominy, blood

trickling firom the wounds inflicted on him by the

populace. He retired to a little distance, and there

poured forth his complaint to God; then he returned

to Mecca, there to carry on the same outwardly

hopeless cause, with the same high confidence in its

ultimate success. We search m vain through the

pages of profime history to a parallel to the struggle

in which for thirteen years the Prophet of Arabia,

in the face ol' discouragement and threats, rejection

• Vol. iii. pp. 186-238. V<^. it. 146.
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and persecution, retained his laith uawaveiiog,

pleached repentance, and denounced Gk)d'8 wrath

against liis godless fellow citizens. Surrounded by

a litde band of faithful men and women, he met

insiilta, menace, danger^ with a high and patient

trust in the futore. And when at last the promise

ol sal'ety came from a distant quarter, he caimly

waited until his foUowen had all departed, and then

disappeared from amongst his ungrateful and re-

bellioub people.

Not less mailed was the ^m front and nnchang-

ing fidth in eyentual victory, which at Medina bore

him through seven years of mortal conflict with his

native city ; and enabled him while his iuliuence

and authority were yet very limited and precarious

even in the city of his adoption, to speak and to act

in the constant and undoubted expectation of entire

success.

From the earliest period of his religious convic- i>entinciatioa

of polythoiBm

tions, the idea of One great Being wlio guides with md idolatry,

almighty power and wisdom the whdte creation,

while yet remaining infinitely above it, gained a

thorough possession of his mind. Polytheism and

idolatry, being utterly at variance with this first

principle of his belief were condemned with abhor-

rence as levelling liic Creator with the creature. On

one occasion alone did Mahomet ever swerve from

this position,—when he admitted that the goddesses

of Mecca might be adored as a medium of approach

to (iod. But the inconsistency of the admission was
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soon perceived ; and Mahomet at once retraced lii^

atepe. Never before nor afterwards did the Ftophet

deviate from the stem denuneiatioii of idolatry.

KaroestncM As he was himself the subject of convictions so

of Mniiomet deep and powerful, it will readily be eonoeiyed that
at Mecc*.

ezhortations of MahmneC weie disttngoished by

a corresponding strength and urgency. Being alsu u

master in eloquence, his language was cast in the

purest and most persnaave style of Arabian oratory.

His fine poetical genius exhausted tlie imagery of

nature in the illustration of spiritual truths; and n

yiyid imaginatum enabled him to bring befiare his

auditory the Resurrection and the Day of Judgment,

the joys of believers in Paradise, and the agouies oi

lost spirits in hell, as dose and impending realities.

In ordinary address, his speech was slow, distinct,

aud emphatic; but when he preached, "his eye

would redden, his voice rise high and loud, and his
m

whole frame become a^tated with passion, even as if

he were warning the people of an enemy about to fall

on them the next morning or that very night" In

this thoorough earnestness lay the secret ofhis socoess.

And if these stirring a])pcals had been given forth

as nothing more than what they really were,*—the

outgoings of a warm and active conviction, they

would have aflbrded no ground for cavil
,

or, if

you will, let him have represented his appeals as the

teaching of a soul guided by natural inspiration, or

even eidightened by divine influence,—such a course

would still have been uotiung more than that irod-

!
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den by many a sincere, though it may be eiring,

philanthropist in other ages and in other lands.

But in tlie development of his system, the* claiios of

Mahomet to inspiratiou iar transcended any one of

these assnmptions. His inspiration was essentially

oracular. His mind and his lips were no more than

a passive organ which received and transmitted the

heaTenly message. His revelations were not the

frtut of a snbjeetive process in which a sool^ burning

with divine life and truth, seeks to impress the

stamp of its own convictions on all those around

;

the process, on the contrary, was one which Ma-

homet professed to be entirely external to him-

self, and independent oi his own reasoning and

wilL The words of inspiration, whether purporting

to be a portion of the Corah, or a message for

general guidance, were piXKiujced ats a real and

objective intimation, conveyed in a distinct fi>rm

by the Almighty, or through the angel Oabriel, his

messeJiger. Such was the position assumed by

MahomeU How far it was fostered by epileptic

and apparently supernatoral paroxysms (which do

not however come prominently to view at lea^^t

in the later stages of his career) or by similar

physic^ogical phenomena, it is impossible to deter-

mine. We may readily admit, that at the first Maho-

met did believe, or persuaded himself to believe, that

his revelations were dictated by a divine agency.

In the Meccan period of his life there certainly can

be traced no personal ends or unworthy motives to

VOL. nr. s s
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belie this conclusion. The Prophet WM there, what

he professed to be, a simple Preacher and a

Warner;'- be was the despiaed aad lejected teacher

of a gainsaying people; and he had apparently no

ulterior object but their reformation. Mahomet may

have mistaken the right meaufi efOectiDg this end,

but there is no miffident reason for doubting that he

used those means in good faith and with an honest

purpose.

woridi'y mo-
altogether changes at MedtauL

wlt^hhi-'*^
There the acquisition of temporal power, aggran-

^iniuai disement, and self-glorification, mingled with the

grand object of the Prophet's previous life; and

they were sought after and attained by predselythe

suiiu instnimentality. Messages from heaven were

Ireely br( mght forward to justify his political conduct,

equally with his religious precepts. Battles were

fought, wholesale executions inflicted, and tciri lories

annexed, under pretext of the Almighty's sanction.

Nay, even baser actions were not only excused, but

encouraged, by the pretended divine approval or

command. A special license was produced, allowing

Mahomet a double number of wives; the disoedit*

able affidr with Mary the Coptic slave was justified

m 11 separate Sura; and thi' ])assir)n for the wife of

his own adopted son and bosom Irieud, was the

subject of an inspired message in which the Pro-

phet*8 scruples were rebuked by Gk>d, a divorce

permitted, and marriage with the object of his

unhallowed desires enjoined 1 If we say that such
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'* revelMtious ' were believed by Mahomet sincerely

to bear the divine sanction, it can be but in a

vefy modified and peculiar aenae. He was not only

responsible for that belief, but, in arriving at any

sucli conviction, he must have done violence to

bis judgment and to the better principles of bis

nature.

As the necessary result of this moral obliquity, we li^iij'^i niorai

trace fiom tbe period of Mahomet's arriyal at Me- the natumi'

dina a marked and rapid dedension in tbe system

he inculcated. Intolerance quickly took the place

of freedom; force, of persuasion. The spiritual

weapons designed at first for bigber objects were no

^ooiu^r prosiituted to the purposes of temporal autho-

rity, than temporal authority was employed to im-

part a fictitious weight and power to those spiritual

weapons. The name of the Almighty, impiously

borrowed, imparled a terrible strength to the sword

of tbe State; and the sword of tbe State, in its

torn, yielded a willing requital by destroying " the

eiienues of God, ' and sacrificing them at the shrine

of a £Bdse religion. Sky tbe unbelievers where-

soever ye find them was now tbe wacbword of

Islam:—"Fight hi thu ways ui Gud until opposition

be crushed and the Eeligion becometh the Lord's

alone I
** The warm and earnest devotion breathed by

the Prophet and his followers at Mecca, soon became

at Medina dull and vapid ; it degenerated into a

fierce fanaticism, or evaporated in a Ufeless round

of cold and formal ceremonies. The Jewish faith,
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whose pure IbunUiiiis were freely accessible to Maho-

•met, 9M well aa the lees familiAr system ofChistiiuutj,

in spite offormer protest&tioDa offidtband aUegianoe,

were botli cast aside without liesitatiou and without

inquiry; ibr the course on which lie had entered

was too profitable and too eaticiiig to permit the

exercise of any such nice research or dose question-

ing as (perhaps he unconsciously leit) might have

opened his eyes to the truthy and £>roed him either

to retrace his steps, or to unTeil himself befim his

own conscience iu the fearful form of an impostor.

To what other concloaion can we come than that he

was delivered over to the jadicial blindness ofa self*

deceived heart; thai, liaviug voluntarily shut his

eyes n' linst the light, he was Mt miserably to grope

in the darkness of his own cboosuur.

BenefitoofMa- And what have been the effects of the system

* which, established by such instrumentality, Mahomet

has left behind him? We majfreely concede that

it banished for ever many of the darker elemenfts

of superstition which had for ages shrouded the

Peninsula. Idoktry yanished before the battle^ay

of Islam ; the doctrine.cf the unity and infinite per*

fections of God, and ol a special all-])ervadiiig Pro-

vidence, became a living principle in the hearts and

lives of the £:dlowers of Mahomet, even as it had

in his own. An absolute surrender ;uid submission

to the divine will (the very name of hlam) was

demanded as the tot requirement of the religioiL

Nor ai*c social virtues wanting. Brotherly love is
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iuculcated within the ciicic ul the faitli
;
orphans

are to be protected, and slaves treatc d witli con-

aideratica ; infoyioating diinka are prohibited^ and

Maliometaiiism may boast of a degree of temperance

unknown to any other creed.

Yet these benefits have beea puichased at aoostly outweighed

price. Setting aside consideratioiis of minor import,

three radieal evils flow from the faith, in all ages

and in every countryi and must continue to flow m>

limg as lk# Carm ia Ae standard of hsUef. Fibst :

Polygamy, Divorce, and Slavery, are maintained and

perpetuated ;—striking as they do at the root of pub-

lic morals, poisoning domestic life, and disorganizing

society. Skcond: freedom of judgment in religion

is crushed and annihilated. The sword is the in-

evitable penalty Ibr the denial of Islam. Toleration

is unknown. Thibd: a barrier has been interposed

against the reception of Christianity. They labour

nnder a miserable delusion who suppose that Ma^

hometanism paves the way Ibr a purer faith. No
system could have been devised with more con-

sununate skill for shutting out the nations over^

which it has sway, from thelight of truth. Idolatrous

Aral iii (judging from the analogy of other luitions)

might have been aroused to spiritual lile,and to the

adoption of the &ith o£ Jesus ; Mahomsian Arabia

is, to the human eye, sealed against the benign in-

fluences of the Gospel. Many a flourishiug hmd in

AMca and in Asia which once rejoiced in the light

and liberty of Christianity, is now overspread by
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gross darkness and a stubborn barbarism. It is as

if their day of grace had come and gone, aud there

remained to them ''no more sacrifice for sina.*'

That a brighter day will yet dawn on these oonn*

tries we may not doubt; but the history of the past

aud the condition oi the present is not the less true

and sad. The sword of Ifahomet, and the Coran,

are tlir most Ihtal riiemies of CiviHzation, Liberty,

and Truth, which the world has yet known,

inc t. i t. n.iet In conclusion, I would warn the reader against

SftdbftHMMr seeking to pourtray in his mind a character in all
oTiCaiioiiwi,

parts oonsi<?t/»nt with itseil' as the character of

Mahomet. The truth is that the strangest incon*

sistencies blended together (accorduig to the wont

of human natuie) throughout tlie life of the- Pro-

phet. The student of the history will trace §ot

himself how the pure and lofty aspirations of

MahoTiK't were llr>t tinged, aud then gradiuiily de-

based by a half unconscious self-deception ; and

how in this process truth merged into ^Isekood,

sincerity into guile,—^these opposite principles often

co-existing even as active agencies in his conduct.

The reader will observe that simultaneously with

the anxious desure to extinguish idolatry, and to

promote religion and virtue in the world, there was

nurtured by the Prophet in his own heart, a licen-

tious self-indulgence; till in the end, assumii L: to be

the favourite of Heaven, he justified liimself by

"revelations ' from G<:>d in the most ilagrant breaches

of moraUty. He will remark that while Mahomet
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clierished a kind and tender dispoeitioiiy ^ weeping

"with them that wept," and binding to his person the

hearts of his followers by the ready and self-denying

offices of love and Mendahip, he could yet take

pteasure in cruel and perfidious aasassination, could

gloat over the massacre of an entire tribe, and

savagely consign the innocent babe to the fires oi

hell. Inconsistencies such as these continually pre-

sent themselves from the period of Mahomet's

arrival at Medina; and it is by the study of these

inconsktencies that his character must be rightly

comprehended. The key to many difficulties of

this description may be found, I beheve, in the

chapter on the behef of Mahomet in his own in*

spiration." When once he had dared to forge the

name of tlie Most High God as the seal and auilioi -

ity of his own words and actions, the germ was laid

from which the enrors of his after life freely and

fatally developed themselves.

I might have extended these remarks (had they and through

not already exceeded the limits intended iox them)

to an examinalion of the doctrines and teaching of

Mahomet as exhibited iii die Coran. Tiiut volume,

as I have be&>re observedi does not contain any

abstract or systematic code. It grew out of the

incidents and objects of the clay • and ihe best mode

of ascertaining its purport and its bearing, is not to

draw into one nnifonn system its various lessons

and dogmas, liable as they were (excepting in one or

two lundamental points) from time to time to differ
j
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Comimkm. but U> txace the development oi' its succegeive pre-

oepti and doctruwB in oonnectioii with the eeverd

staL^es of tlie Prophet's life, and the motives from

wluch he may be mppc^sed at the moment to hmve

acted. This with lefetenoe to aome of its main

doctrmes and institutions, I have aooght in ibe

course of tlie foregoing pages to do.

Mawomii and the Cobah, the author of Idam

and the instnunenl by which he achiered its suc-

cess, are themes worthy the earnest attention o(

mankind. If I have to any degree succeeded in

contributing fresh materiahi towards the femnadon

of a correct judirnient of either, many hours of

study, snatched not without diihculty from other

engrcMdng avocatLona, will have aecuied an ample

recompense.
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SUPPLEMENT TO CHAFTBR THIRTT-SEVENTH.

I PBOffMB in Hut appendiz to piM befeve iliA iMder lome

BMBB of tbe trnditioM onbodied lij Saoielaij cf Waekidi in 3wSSSSS7
llie 0MCioBof Ills ivotk detoled to the peim and ehttnotov of

Hahoiiiol. Tben iriil, I hope, piotB jntflrwrriiig from tlie Aflli

Hmj rdata^ m irefl m iUnifento gonentty Ao fifk and ocmtanli

of the MaTiotiMiton Uragrapluei of tiio ftophet.

Dtoap^iibii tffJMamH mU^OH Sfukmmt tmd ih» ChtftL— iTophedM

Mabomet ivaa tea fbrotold : < O Ptt^tbet I We haye sent ihee iSEm
to be a Witness and a Preacher of gobd tadingi, and s Warner,

and a Defender of the Gentiles. Thou art mj scrrant and say

messenger. I have caUod thee Al MuUxwakkU (he that tniatetb

in tbe Lord). He shall not be one that doadi iniqaity, nor one

that crieth aloud in tte atreete ; he ahali not racompanae evil with

enril, but be shnll be one that passeth over and forgivelh. His

Vhigdom shall be Syria. Mahomet is my elected servant; be

shRll not be severe nor cruel. I shall not take him away by
death, till he make stmight the crooked religion ; and till tbe

I)cople say,

—

T^ei^e is no Qod hut the Lord alone, lie sliall open the

eyes of the blind, and the ears of the deaf, and the covered hearts.'*'

Those arc evident j>erversion8 of passages in Isaiah xlii. and Ix'i.

Ayesha in one set of traditions represents them as prophecies from

the Gospel
J
in ignorance appai-eiitly that they were <]uotod there

(Matt. xii. 18) as applying; to Jesus.

I/iis dispusttion.—Wheu Ayesha was quesLioiied about Mahomet, HU diipQiritloa*

slie userl to say :
" lie wa^ ;( man like yourselves ; he laughed

often and smiled much."

—

-Biif how tcould he occupy hitmcl/ iit

hmnef " Eveii as any * f you occupy yourselves. Ife would

mend liis elothes, and cuiil le bis shoes. He used to help me in

my houseiiukl duties ; but what he did oft^nest was to sew. If he

h^ the choice between two matters, he would choo.se tbe easiest,

if no sin accrued therefrom. Ue never took revenge excepting

where the honour of God was concerned. When angry with any

person he would say IVIiat hatli takiu audi a one thai h$ ^koM
toil his forehead in the mud!**

VOL. iv. T T

i
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326 ^VfldWMi on <fti (^twmUt tfMtimmL

ffift himuHlj WM ahewn bj liit fSding upon tmmt wnnpHng ti»

inTitetun flnrm of diifCMi ttid whtn nouiitody hj bit Idang
anoliMr Mbind liim. He wooU mj, I rft iftnub m s amnt
doeih, and I Mt liks a Mmnft : ftr I tetXtj wm m Mranl ;* nd
he woakl «t m one diai wm alviji rodf to nm. He die-

ounrMgnd (woftsvo^ttotyy ftfbQgi eod woifa of moflifiMlioii*

Wliea aeeled with hii IbUvirany he vould main Im^ alent e* m

time. In the Moeqne at Medtne, Ihej need to npeek pieoM of

poetiy, and tell atoriet ngaidii^ tiie incidents that occunvd in

the days of ignonnee, and laugh ; and MahoBMtt liilepraig to

Aero, would smile at what Qntf mid.

Mahoaaet bated nothing more than lying, and wfaeoefw he

knew that any of his followers had erred in Aia iesp^t,he would

bold hioaaelf aloof from them until be was awnred of their re-

pentanoe*

ni^iMh. Mia mamtt^ tpuch,—He did not speak rapidlj» running hie

words into one another, but enunciated eaeh pliable diatiootljt ao

that what he said waa imprintad in the memory of every one who
heard bim. When at public prayers, it might be known from a

distance that ho vfan reading, by the motion of his beard. He never

read in a sin^nng or chanting style; but he would draw out his

voice, ri'sting at certain places. Tbna, in the opening words of a

Sura^ he would do so alter ^lu^ « efter ^;«ea^i » <^

Ml. Bit tO(ifiU^.-^One says that at a Ameral he nir Mahomet
walking, and remarked to a friend how X9Sgidkf he moved along;

it seemed as if he "were doublingnpAagrMmd." Heneed to walk
so rapidly that the people half ran behind 4ihD> and eonld hafdlj

keep up with him.

HAbite In eattaf. Tits eating.—He ncrer ate reclining, for Gabriel had told him that

surh %vfi« the manner of kings; nor had he ever two men to walk
V'tliiiid him. Housed to eat witli his thumb and hia two first

lingers
; and when he had done he would lick them, b^inning

with tlio midfll<^ nnp Wlicn offered by Oabricl the valley of

Mecca full of goM, In pr» frrred to forego it,—saying, that when
he wa« hungry lie would come before the Lord lowly ; and when
full, with praif^c.

>to<i«nrtion. Excellence of his Morals.—A servant maid being once long in

returning from an errand, Mahomet was annoyed and said, " If it
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wpro not for the hiw ol retaliation, I should Lave
j iini^shed you

with tlii^ toothpick" (i. «. with an inappreciably hght pTnu-^lirm nt.)

Mahomet at /V'a?/?r5.—He u?ed to stand for •^ncVt a If UL'tli of time Crutonut
•at prayer that his legs would swell. Wlien icni iistiati 1 with,he

said—"What! Shall I not behave as a thankful rvafit yljonld?"

He never yawned at prayer. When he sneezed he did ? i with a

-^ul 'lued voice, covering bis face. At funerals he never rinle : he

would remain silent on such occasions, as if couveiaiiai^- with liim-

eelf, so that the people used to think he was holding communicatiou

With tlie dt'^id.

B 7i?7'' hf. accepted presents, he refused to \u^e an>fthing that had been Jiefiuai to majw

ofered as fdins ; neither would In allow any of his family to useuieuuie*.

what had been brotight as ahuis
j

for, said he, "alms are the im-

purity uf makkind" (i. e. that which cleanses their impurity.) His

scruples on iliis point were so strong, that he would not eat even

a date picked up on tlie road, lest perchance it might have dropped

from a load intended as tithes. One day, little Hasui wt0

playing by his grandfather when a basketiy of dates tPSt brought

in: on inquiry, Mahomet ibond that they were tithei, and ordered

tea to he ti^en away and giveii to the poor Beft^geee. Bnt

Haiaa having taken up one to play with, hadputit InhumooA;
the Frophet seeing this, opened the hoy's monlih, and puOed it

out— saying, **the ftmilj of ICshomet may not eat of the

tiAss.**

idUfi» Is f«HM-4lahoaset had a spedal Hkmg ftriNi.

swMnesti and hoMy. A taikxr onoe invited him to his house

and phused hefine 1dm hsriej bread, with stale suet; there was

also a pnmpkiik in Ihe dish ; now Maiwmet gieadj niUahed the

pmnpkiii. W» serranl Anas used to ssj as he koked at tiie

ponqAm-^ Dear litde plant, how the Prophet loved theeP He
was also fisid ofcMmbon and ofnndrisd dates.

When a lamb or a kid was being cooked, Uahomet would go

to Aepotytafceoot the ih0iilder,aDd eat it Aba Rafi tdls ns,

**! OBQS stow a kid and dressed it The Prophet asked me ftr

the forequarter and I gave it to him.** Ow€ me another, he said

;

and I gave him the second. Then he asked fiar a third:
—

" O
Prophet !

" I replied, " there are bat two foreqaarters to a kid."

Nwf,'' said Mahomet, ** haitt Aim rmaimd silent, thou womMH
kam hamhd Ip sw as mmifffttftartm as / atktdjwr,''
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* 82a TVYidi/tfrfift on Utt GhooracUr of Afahowet.

He usi^ to «'at moist dates and cooked food t*>gother. Whaf

ho most relish* d was a mess of bread C'»kod with meat, and a

dish of dates ihesj-od witli butter and milk. When lie ate fresli

dates he would keep the bad dates la his hand; one asked ou a

cenaiu occasion that he would gire him the dates so rejected:—

« Xot so'' he answered ; ic^ IdonU Ukt Jkr w^fsdft I d» not

Uke tognmio thm,* Onoe % inj of ftcik dataim hnmf^ It

him; be tftt down on Ui kmtm'bfiSbtmt sad tdd^g Hm np
hindfolf, asnft om to oash d Uf wlv«t| Aim Iddi^ MwdMr
liuidflil, he ale it hfanfeK He kept throwing the MoMt an hit

kft tide, tad the donttlle Awlt OMM tad «to Ihtm ifb

Mahomtt wtd to have tweet (rain) wilw kapl Ibr hit ate.

i'«ddW0Mt. Fktod wkiA k$ ditMM, OaMthoBietrtfattarrifalat BMtaa,

Aha AjrAb ated to tend hitt poctioat ot htkod ftod* On one

ooctnon die dinaor iiat latontd aatataa, wlAoat €vn Ihea^
ofOiePMphet^ifingen. On boing tihed Ae neton, he opkbed
that he had nftaiaedfton the didi hiciati ct <he onict Ihift

were id it{ foit the tagel whioh fistod him dittftad llani i hai

otiieit he aaid night fteelf eet of Iheai. Bo alto at to gariis; ht

would aerer aUofw il to pMt hie lipi ; tafid he^ •</ Jbae

•nlenxmrstf ti^ oat** (awtafaig ^ with whom 99 kmmttC*
He disliked floor totde of elmoadt, tejiag thai it wat "Bpead-

thriiW food.** He wmld nerar partake of the large lizard

(dSAoM); for he thought it might have been the beast into wlui^

a party of the children of Israel wm ohangtd; bat he oald there

was no harm in others eating it.

When driakiqg aulk Mahomet onee said

—

^ Warn, a aaai ealedi

let him pray thus:

—

0 Ijord I grant thy MtHay upon thitf and

fsed me with better than tkk / But to whomsoever the Lord giveth

mUk to drink, let haa tajr-O LordI grmi ti^ MtMHf i^Mn tkm,

and vouchsafe unto me on increase thereof; for 4htn is no other

thing which doth combine both food and drink save milk alone."

MahomeCs fondneu for women and scents.—A great array of

ti'aditions ai'e produced to prove tiurt the Prophot Mkad theee of

all tlungs in the world the best.

Aycfha used t<» say,—" The Prophet loved three things.—
women, scents, and iootl; lie had \m heart's desire of the two first,

but not of tho last.'' In rp«|»cct of scents further tiaditiioiia have
been <jaoted io the bu^^iiemeat to VoL iii.
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Nart onmess of his means at Medina.—A J- incr cl^ ipter is de- st^^^meaa*

voted to thivS subject, con^^aiT^ing many gucli traditions us th«

/bllowiiij^. FAtima once bidULjlit Mahomet a piece of brf*ad : it

was tlie first that had passed ins lips for three days. Aye&ha

tfclis UR that for months together Mahomet did not get a full meal.

** Monthi) used to pass," yhe sav?' nrrain, "and no fire w du'kI be

licrhted in Mahomet's house eithLi r bakinsr bread or cooking

meat. fTmv then did ije. live? By the 'two biack things' ^,V>^.,,^1

—dates and water, and by what the citizens used to send unto

ust—the Lord requite them ! siich of them as had milcii cattle

would send us a little Kulk. The Prophet never enjoyed the

luxury of two kinds of fix)d the same day ; if lie htid flesh there

was nothing else; and so if lie had dates; so likewise if he }ia<l

bread. We possessed no sieves, but used to bruise the grain and

blow off the husks. One night Abu Bakr sent Mahomet the leg

of a kicl Ayesha held H whSle the Propliet cut off a piece for

hinuMlf infhedark; andinliii toxn Um AnplMl il whik

Af&As^ em off A pieML *Whaif miiiliimftiT tht IfataMMi *mid

$eal$ iflMoirt a lampf* 'Tbb,* npUfld Ayfldwy 'had wt po9>

MMed oil ibr A kmp, think ye not lluit m Aadid xmd. il

Ibr mibod?*"
Aha Bxaf&m mplrfnt ikm tearcity thni. *<It arose,** he says,

Mfrom Hio greaft ttonlMr of Mahoiaetfs firfton and guests; for

ha narer wt down to Ibod Imt then ireia aoow ftUoirani irifh

him. Bm tha oonqaeat of Khflibar did no* pot an mA to the

floaroitf. Beeanae Madhia has an intMolihle loilt whioh la

otdfinaiily cnltiTaftod ftr datflt onty^ tho ilipla ftod of ili m*
haUtantik ThcEte did no* extol in tiie eoanlij maana of foppoti

wflfiiH^mt fyg giaati^ incaaaaod popoliilioB* SEli A^iiili waia

Afi ooBMHOn pfodnofti of Aa looli wUoh mnl Htda wrtv) and

tiuih vater as iraa needed Aa peopfemd to OMvy oa IImIt baa^
fn in dwsa dajs thsy had §&w oanals* Ona ysar^ moPBOWy a

disease (promatne shedding) anote Aa pahn% and the hamsfe

Wed. II is true tlial a dish used to ba sent fofi the Prophet's

tahla from the iKNisa of 8Ad ibu ObAda, emyday until his death,

and also in the same manner by other eilizons ; and the BeA^gees

nsed to aid likewise ; but the claiov upon tfaa Prophet inevaasad

greatly, from the number of his wiyes and dependants."

I have nolioed this aafasaot beims AUndmHam, Is. Tha
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ddO TrmUttont oti the Clt^a-ncter oj Makmei.

products of the surrounding country were no doubt at first in-

adequate to tlie wants of the great numbers who flocked witli

Mahomet to Medina. But it is evident thai althouj^h Mahomet,

in the early years of the llegira, may have been reduced to

oomxDoa &re, he oould haidlj haTe ever suffered uHoUf especially

with 90 maiij detolad ftOonran aboot Um. U wm the contraft

betweao the htxury prafilnft in the di^t when tradition ma
grawiag up,«id die tim^XuSty cfmaowtfi lidiiti,«liioli mtiBlf

gm nw to theM tndiliaiis. Unu Abd al Balimliii whmk in

after jaam he need to hn aumptoonsly ca fine bread and emj
wuktj of meali, mrall weep at tha oootnat bclwMB Ua table

and the l^oflMl^i atnibenad ftza. Asotber vplxaide a eoauRade

who oooU not iire without bread made ci the flneat floury
*«Wbat;*> eaid be, <<lfaa Fhifliat of tfia Lord, to the lait boor

of hia lift, navw had two Ibll meala on the aame daj, of btead

and of oU ; and behold thou and ibj ftDowa Taiaty bmziate on.

the delioadea of fbU lift, aa if 7* ware dbildxanr

Ibis bead bata been ambodied in IbatoL TbaftDowng an of

a mon ipeoial ehaiaotar.

Hanaed to wear two gannoata. Wm (nndar-gannent}

bung down three or fom inohaa below hia knees. His mantle

was not wrapped round him so as to cover bia bodj; but be
would draw the end of it under his shonldar.

He used to divide his time into three parts: one was givan te

God, the second allotted to bia ftsaily, the thiid to himaolf. When
public business began to preas upon liim ha genre np one liaif of

the latter portion to the service of others.

When he pointed he did so with his whole hand; and when he

was ai^mdhed he turned it over (with the palm upwards ?) In

freaking with Miother, he brought his hand near to the person

addressed; and he would strike the palm of the left| on the

the thumb of the right hand. Angry^ he would avert his face;

joyful, he would look downwards. He often smiled; and, wiwn
he laughed, his teeth used to appear like hailstones.

Tn the interval allnfte<l to others, he received all that came to

him, listened to their n presentations, and occupied himself in

disposing of their business and in hearing what they had to tell

him. He wookl say on such ocoeaioos:—"Let those that are
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TraeUtioM on th$ CharaeUr qf Mahomei, m
here give information regarding that which pnaseth, to them

that are absent; and they that cannot tliemselves appear to make

kji iwn their necessities, l^t others report them to me in their

stead; the Lord wiil establish the feet of such in the day of

ji^gment."

2 /«s ^eal of Prophecy on the hack of Mahomet.—^Tbis, Miy0 one, Soa of propiiecj.

was a protuberance on the Proplict'a back of the size and am *' a r-

ance of a piszeon'^ eug. Abdaliaii ibii Sarjaa describes it us

having been ui large as his closed fist, with moles round about it.

Abu Ramtha, whose family were skilled in surgery, oflTered to

remove it; but Mahomet revised, saying,—" The Physican thereof

U i§ «|9 plaoed U toAsrv it k/' Aooording to another tradition,

fffi^«f!fffr iPBMl to Ahn Rwnfr* *' Omm MAar and fotipt ma ftflcir:"

irluoh he dld^ divwing his fingen ortt Ae prophetioal seal ; md
bdioldilwre wai a ooUeotiaii of haan iqwn the spot

I IwTe not jurtioed ihiff Bed " in tbe Vodyof i1m

ik lutfbeenao saiToiinded by traditkmivith supemaiiml tales that

It k extniiMly diflioiiU to dalcraina Itiaaaid

to haiFB boan ibe dUWno aaal wbioh. aooovdiiiff to tiia inadiotiiona of

die aariptuna, marked Mahomet ea tbe laat of tiie Fkoplielia.

How ikr Mahoawt himaelf enoonniged ttua idea it ia impo98ib]e

to aqr, Ifiom the tmditioiia qpiolad abore^ it would aeem to h«re

been nothing more Uian a mole of nnaanal aiae; and bia aajing

tibet *< God bad pUM»d it tiieie," waa probably tbe gatm cf the

aqpaniatiiml aaaodationa wbidi grew up ooooenung it. Had
Mah5?ini4 really attributed aoj dxvine virtue to it, he would haye

apoken very di£ferently to one who offiared to l^ce or remove it.

0» hk hatr.—It reaohed, aaja one of bis Mowers, to bis lUr.

ehoulders; aooozding to anodier to tbe tip of bia ears. His hair

naed to be combed: it waa neither onrUng nor smooth. He bad,

bj one authority, four emrled locka. Hia hair waa ordinarilj

partedi but be did not care if it was not eo^ According to

another tradition,— Tbe Jews and Gbriatians used to let tiieir

hair &1] down, while tbe beatben parted it. Now MahoDaet loved

to fbUow the people of the Book hi matters conoeming which be

bad m> express command from above. So be need to let down
bis hair without parting it. Snbaequently, however, he iell into

tbe habit of parting it."

On bu be^ cupptd.—Some of the many traditions on thia Ovptaa.

tm
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Traditions on the Character of MahomeL

head have hf«!i nnotod elsewhere- It waa a enTe which Gabriel

directed liim to make use of. He hail the }Aoo(\ bnnfc! le^ the

dogs sliouid p-ct at it. On one r>ocnsion Mahomet i.a\ iug Isunted

after beinpr cujijv^'d. an Arab is said to have gone back from the

profossi'Mi of li^lam; (I suppose bocnuso the bodily weakness »o

exhibited was rccrnrded .ns inconsistent with the prophetic office ?)

Motutttcbe. On his moustache.—Mahomet nsed to clip his moustache. A
Majian once came to him and said, " You ought to clip your

beard and allow your moustaches to grow." " Naj,** said the

Ph>phet, " for my Lord hath commanded me to clip the movilMllot

ind tSkm die be«rd to grow.*

On Mt AwPrf^Viiioai trafitSonsm i|iiolBd on llw 6UhnDl
oolom he iMd to nenv-^wUte elikty» \nX alio nd, ydkir, tod

gnoi. He OBwUmei put on woolhn ckAe»« Aj«di% it ii and,

shewed a piece of woollen etnff in wUsh the fwore that Mahomei
died. 8lie addftluit he ooee hade black woollen dren; sndahe

stifl weinlwed at abe epoke, fhe eenlnat between FrophetVi

iMe lUn, Mid Oe Meek eloA. <* Hie odofor of ll» bowmr,
beoonrinif nnpleiienty be oiik H oA^ ftr be kyvnd tweet nMUe*"

He entered Meoea, on Hie taking of the oily (same

n bknk taiban. He bad elie a Uabk etandaid- Tbe end of

bie torban oed to bang down between Ua iboiildeii. He onoe

leoesred tiie pteeent of a leaif §tBt a tni^tnH; wbidb bad n ^uied
or epotled ftu^je { Md ibia be out odT beftne wewniig it» He waa

vesy fond of itaiped Tkd^ stuffii. He need to wrap bia Iniban

many times roond his head, and " the edge of it naed to Ofipeair

below bke liM toiled clothes of an oiI-dea](ir.*

fie onee prayed in a silken dress, and then cast ttarfde witii ab-

boKienoe^ mtfan^t Tki» U doth not h^^jome tk$fimtt to wear."* Oa
nnoliber occationi ai be ptnjed in a figttred or spotted mantle, the

epoli attmoled bie notice; when he had ended he taid| ^ Tate

moaif Am wm»ik,/hr verily it hath dmtracted msm prayers, and

krif^ mi a common one." His sleeve ended at the wrist. The robes

in which he waa in the habit of receiving embassies, and his fine

WM<ihi-«MMmt mantle, remained with the Caliphs; when worn or

rent these garments were mended witli iVe.^sh elotli ; and in after

tiroes the Caliphs nsed to wear them at the festivals. When he

put on new cl"the?, (either an nnder-i/annent, a girdle, or a

torban,) the I*ropbet would offer up a prayer tnch as thit^—
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TrocUUoni on the CharacUr of Mahomet. 388

** Praise he to the Lord who hath clothed mo with that which

shall liide niy nakedness, and adorn iiie while I livo,—i pray thee

for the good that is in this, and the goo<l that hath been made for

it ; and I seek refuge from the evil that m in the same, and from

the evil that huth been made lur It."'

Mahomet had a piece of tanned leather which was ordinarily

spread iur Liiu m the Mosque lo pray upon. He had also a mat

of palm-tibre for the same purpose: ihis ^v.is .uw.iys taken, afler

the public praj'ers, into liis wives' apai Uueiiia for him to use there.

He had a small apartment partitioned off from the Mosque

and Udd with matting, into which he used to retire for the evening

prayer. The people, in their zeal to observe the fast of llamadhan,

gsdMied together at a late hcmr in th« MotqoiB fbr the ni|^tlj

prayer; aod Bome of tiiem, fancying that the Prophet had fiJien

adeq^ mhla^iartinent, began to oongh, as a sign for him to iwoe

Mil* He came out and said,— I have obeerved for some dajs

joor ecMBiing for the nightly prayer into the Musque, until I foond

thai it tmold grow by enatom and pMseiiptton into a blndiiig

otdhsanae for 70a so to cone; and Tetilji if tiua irare com-

oiaaded, my people coold not ftUfil the oonunand. Wherefore,

mj people, prsf at erening-tide in your own honaea. For tmly

tlift beet prayer of a man la that ofierod np in hia own honse,

excepting the prayers whiflh are oommanded to be o6fered in the

Moaipie"

On iUf gofdm fny.—Mahomet had a ring made of gold; he ooMtDrioK.

need to wear it, with the atone inWarda, on hia right hand. The
people began to foQow hia eacample and make ringa of gold for

tbenielvee. Then the Pkophet aat down upon the polpit) and

taldng off the ring aaid»— (h$ Lardy I wUl not wear thi$ ever

i^Kini;* BO tajii^, he direw it from him. And all the people

did likewiae. Aoeording to another tradition, he oaat it away

baome it had diatraeted hia attentionwhenpreaohing; or because

people were attraoted by it. He then prohibited the use cf

golden signet rings.

On hiB tUver rm$-^l have given the purport of theae traditions itae.

fliaeidbere. /nMlMmy p. Izsvi.

On Alt lAeii.—Hia aervant» Anas, bad ohaige of his shoes and mom,

of hia water-pot; afker his master's death he used to shew bis

shoes. Theywm after the Hadhramantpattam, with two thongs.

YQU IV. u V
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In the year 100 or 110 one went to bnj iboee aft Ibeca,

and the shoemaker offiaied to make Umbi exactly after ilie miMiel

of Mahomet's, wbieh lie nld lie had Been in fhe poMooft of

FllSma, the gnmdikiig^itw ef Abblw. Hit tlioee need to be

cobUed. Be wee in tbe habit of praying with hji dioes on.

On one eeoaaion, having takn Amb off at pimyei% all the people

did bkewiia ; but Mahomet told dMm tb«e wae no neooMity

Ibr doing fiir he had meiely taken off hia own beoanae Gabriel

had apprised Urn dial there wae some dirt attaching to them*

The ihongs of his shoes onoe broke and were mended by a new

pieoe ; after ihe senriee Mahomet desired his shoes to be taken

away, and the thongs restored ae they were; ftr " said he, I

was distraeled at prayer thereby."

On kk ftwa-jnUfaM—Ayeaha teUs ns that Mahomet never

down, by night or by day, bnt on waking he ^iplied the too^*

pick to Ui teedi belbre he perlbcmed abhitkm. He need itaao

mnoh as to weer away his gums. The toolh-piek was alwajs

phMed eoBTCBiiently Ibr him at nig|it« so that when he got tap in

the night to pray, he might use it before his htftretioiis. One
says that he aaw him wilh the toolh-paok in his month, and tlia*

hekeptsayii^ U U (a% as if about to raiit. Htetootk-

pibks were made of the green wood of the pahn tree. He never

tmTeUed wifhont one.

jaMm§tmiL Ek mUiim^ UfBtL— haTO notloed these in the Sapplemflnt

to VoL in. He veiy fteqyently oiled his hair, ponred water on his

beard, and applied antimony to his eyes.

ahmv. ^ nnaoir*—^Ponr sections are devoted to the description of

Mahometfe armonr^—his swords, ooats of mail, sUdds, lanoes,

and bows.
Wmiimimw. The Rophet used to snnff SMuan (sesamnm), and Wash his

handsinadeooctionof the wild phnn tree. When he was afraid

of fingettmg anything, he would tie a thread on his tnger or hie

ring.

B"*^' On Alii Asrstfs, The first horse which Mahoowt ever pos-

seesed was one he purchased of the Bani Faz!\ra, for ten owokeaa

(ounces of aihrer) ; and he called \in name8M (nmniqg water),

from the easiness of its paces. Mahomet was mounted on it aft

the battle of Ohod, there being but one other horse from Medina

on the fiekl. He had also a horse oalled Sabdka: he raced it.
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&iid it won. and he was greatly rejoiced thereat. He bad a third

lior.se named Mni tafis (neigher).

When his Avliite mule arrived f10111 Miickouckas, Mahomet sent

it to his wife Omm Salitw^, .ai i . Lc gave some wool and palm-

fibre, of which they made a rope and halter. Then iLc I'rophet

brought forth a garment, doubled it iburfoLi, and liiiowing it over

the back of the beast, straightway mounted it, with one of hib

followers behind him. It survived till the rt'i^rn of Muu.ia.

Farwah (the Syrian governor, said t<> have died a martyr) •sent

the Prophet a mule called Fk^a, and he gave it to xVbu JJakr
;

also an ass, which dit:^ on the march back from the farewell pil-

grimage. He had another ass called Ydjiir.

Ali waa anxious to breed a mule similar to that of Mahomet;

hot Uihomet told him that " no one would propoae so nnnaitiirtl

a eroas asre he who laeked knowMga"
£&nd%€«Mlk—Besidei Al Gmw% Mahomet had a oamal SMNtcmi

caUed Adhba, whioh m apeed oatatripped all olhara. Tel one

da^ an Arab paaaed it when at ita fleetest paoe. The Modems
wen chagrined at this ; hut Mahomet aaSd^^'It Is llie property

of the Lor^ that whenaoerear men exalt anythii^y or aeek toeacall

ik, tiien the Loid putted down the aame."

Bu mSeh eomsb^—^Mahomet had immtj mileh eamda, i^MOAttmnh,

aame that were plundered at Al 6h4ha. Their mSIk was iq;r the

sapport of his fiunily; every evening lliey gave two ]a]!ge akms
inU. OmmSaboarelatea^— Our ohief food when we Uyed with

Mahomet was railh. The camels nsed to bebnmghtfiom alGhflba

emy evening. I had one ealled AiiSi and Ajeaha one oaUed Al
flamia. The herdman 6d them at Al JAanIa, and hioiight them

to onr homea In ihe evening. Tliere waa alao one for Mahomet
Hind and Aama^ two herdmen, used to feed them one daj at

Ohod, the other at Hinina. Thaj beat down leaves ftom the wild

tieea for them, and on these ^ eamela fed dnring the night.

Thej weremilked for the goeats of the Prophet, and his family got

what was over. If the evening drew in and the camels' milk was

late in being bvonght, Mahomet would say,—" The Lord make

thiiaty him who maketh thirsty the fiunily of Mahomet at night.*'

Hk mSckfocks.—Mahomet had seven goats whichOmm Ayman Hikb toAa.

used to tend (thib probably refers to an early period of liis

reaideiioe at Medina). His dooka graaed at Qhod and Uimna
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m

altemuU^lj, and were brought back to the ^use of thai irifioy

wliose turn it was to have MabofDOi. A &f«llixite goal ^vi^g
died, the Prophet desired its ikin to be XaaomL

Mahomet attached a peculiar Ueiriiig to tfjepowatrfnn of goati,

^ There ia no hooae," lie would e&j, piiMMiing a goat, \nX «

bkasiiig abidetk tbcveim; and tfawe k no Imnmo poaiaiiiing tiuree

goats, Iwt the angda paM llie night than yaipag §a ite innatai

until the norniug."

8vry«ai». HqHokmCb MTiKMlf^^FoQitoHi OT fiftsQii pM'ioM aia meoiififiod

who terred the Praphet at Tarioot timaa. ffia davai he alwajs

flreed.

hmmi. ^ JbiiNi</JUit0tMt.-*AbdaUahibiiyaBldtcl^

the honaei in which die wivea of the Ptoplu* dwelt» at the time

when Omar ibn al Axis, then goremor of Madtna, demftHaheid

them.* They were boilt of atnbnmt br«bka» and had aepamte

apartmenta made of pabn braaohea, danbed (or bnilft va^) wUh
mud : he counted nine houaaa^ eabh having aepanto apartmenta,

in the epaoe from the hooM of Ajeaha and die gale of Maheanat

to the honae of Anna, danghter of Hoaap* Obaerving the dwell-

ing place of Otam Salma, he qaeitiDnedher giandaoo oonoeniing

it; who told him that when the Prophet waa abaant*on the cotpe*

dition to Dftma, Omm Salma boilt np an additioo to her hooae

with a wall of imburnt bricks. When Mahcmet ietnmed,he went

in to her and asked what that new building waa. She tcftlied,

porpoaed, O Prophet, to shut out the glances of mm thereby f
Mahomet answered, *0 Oium Salma 1 verilr, the most unprofit-

able thing thnt eateth up the wealth of a betierer ia bmldiqg."

\ A citizen of Medina, present nt the time, confirmed ihia nccount,

and added that the cortaius {purdas) of the docra were of black

hair>cloth. He wa^ present, he said, whan the despatch of the

Caliph Abd al Malik (A.H. 8C 88) waa laad aloud, whioh com-

manded that these bonaee ahoald be brou^ within the area of the

Mosque, and he nerer witnessed aorer weeping than there was

amongst the people that day. One exclaimed—" I wish, bj the

Lord! that they would leave them alone thus as thej are; then

would thoae that spring up hcreaiier in Medina, and strangers

* lie VM0 Cfitipb aImiu one bandied j«an aftw Ike Hegin.
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from the ends of the earth, come and sec what kind of abode

sufficed for the Prophet, and the sight thereof would deter men
£rom extravagance and pride.**

Tbtn were four houses of unbumed bricks, the apartments

being of paha branches; and fire hoases made of palm branches

built up with mod and without any separate apartments. Baeh

was three Arftbion yards in length. Some say tluit they had

bftthfir eortaixM fbr the doon. One ooold reach the roof wUh

Hie bouse of Herithe wea next to thai of Mahomet Nov
wlieoefer llaliorael look to hiaaoelf aaotiberiftft» lie added a new
bofQse to ihe row, and Hltoitlia was obliged aueoesaively to xeuntrw^

lua house and boild on the space beyoed. At last lihis was

npeatad so oftsn that the Prophet said to those about luoi-*

^Verily, H shamelh me to tmn Hftiiliha over and over agam ool

of his house.**

Mahom^M priumte property.—^There woi'o seven gardens iriiidi Pws*rtit*»

Mukheiilbk, the Jew, left to BCahomet. Omar ibo al Aats, the

Oa%h, said that when gownor of Medina, he ato of the firnit of

these, and never tasted sweeter dates. Others say that these gar-

dens formed a portion of the eonfisoated estates of ihe Bani Nadhlr.

They were afterwards dedioated psrpetnaUy to pious purposes.

Mnkhcartek is said to have been a learned Jewish priest and a
kaderofthe B. Odnnofta,who <* reeognised Mahometby his merks,

and identified him as the pronused Prophet.** But tfie km of

his own religion prevailed,—so that he did not openly join Islam*

Nevertheless, on the day of Ohod he put on his armour, notwith-

standing It was the Sabbath day, and went forth with the-Moslems

and was killed. J£s oorpee was found and was buried near the

Moslems ; but he was not prayed over, nor did Mshomet beg
mercy for his soul then or afterwards ; the titmost he would say

of him was, ""Mukhrnkt, the best of the Jeivs He had large

possessions in groves and gardens, and left them all to Mahomet*
Mahomet had three other properties:

—

L The confiscated lands of the Bani Nadhtr. The produce of

these was appropriated to his own wants. One of the plots was

called Mashrtiba 0mm Ibrahim,—the summer garden of the slave

gill, Mary, the mother of Ibrahim,—where the Prophet used to

visit her.
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n. Fadak ; the firuits of this were resenred as a fund for iu«

digent travellers.

m. Hie Mh shMe in Khdbar. Hik was dirded into thi^

part*. Two were devoted for the b«oefit ofthe Mmtlwiw geoeralljr

(£.«. Ibr fltete purposes) ; the prooeedi «£ the tfalid, '^A^'f'M^

taaigiied fat tlio support of lik own ftailf ; awl what remaiBed

ofar he added to the fand fcf dia nae of tha lirmkima.

Will. Tkn wdkfnm wUcft MakmA dranfc—A varietj of waUi are

enumerated ont of whicih Mahomet drank water, and on trinoh

he inrvdced a bleating, ipitting into tiianu One njg^ aa ha aat

hjthefarinkcf the weUoalled GHianh, haaaid~-*<Teril7, lam
tittup bende one of the fonmtaina of Fandiia." He pr^aed ita

water above that of all other weUi» and not ooljr drank of it» but

bathedinit. He alao drank from the Ibonlam of Badhna, takiqg

up the water in both hia handa and tippfa^ it. He woold aend

the Bok to bathe in Uiii fiMmtain | ^ and wbea tiiejr had baAed|

it QMd 10 be aa if Ifaay were loosed from thdr bonds.**

Hie welloalledBaniabaloBgadtonmanof the Bani Uoaeina.

Mahomet said that it woold be a mentorious dead ifanj ooa were
tobajthis well and make it free to the poblio. OAmlni Iwanqg
this, puiohased the well Ibr 400 dinars, and atlaahad a pnUe^ to

it. Mahomet again happoiiqg to pass the weU, was appiiaed of

what OthmAn had done ; he prayed the Lofd to grant him a
vawaid in Paradise, and oaDioig for a bnokst of water he drank

thsnfrom, and prsised the water,

and sweat
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ccxxiv
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Amino, motlier of M.-ihomet, L lA 2G^

27^ 2a. TIL 15fi

Amir al Mominln, III. 75
Amir ibn Tzarib, L clxriii, ccxix
Amman (Philadelphia), L cxxxiv,

clxx-xviii, lii IV. IDa
Ammar, L Ixxir. IL 125. 130. \21

• Ammonites, L cxiv
Amr (III) L clxxviii, clxxxviii, ccxxiii,

(IV) Abu Shamroir, L clxxxviii

al Macsur, L clxxxri, ocxx
ibn Abasa, II. Ill
ibn al Aa« (Amru), U. 112. 111.

IM. See Amra
ibn al llaUlirami, Ilf. 73, 8fl

ibn Awf, Bant, 111. 5, fi

ibn Colthum, the poet, L clxxviii,

ccxxiii

ibn Foheira, TL lOT^ 130^ 258^ 2£i
ibn Jahflh, III. 210^ 2U
ibn Lohai, L cxcviii, ccxii

ibn Oineya, L Ixi. ILL :^U8. IV.

• Moaeikia, L cxlix, clri, clxxxy
the Hadhramite, IIL 33

Amru (Amr ibn al Aas), IV. 90, 104,
106, 116. 134. 21IL See Amr ibnal
Aas

Ano^tasiuD, L cIxxy
Anaza, IJani, L cxcvi
Anbar, L clxvi

Anemone, the, L clxxxi
Angels, L Ixiv. Ixv. IL 137, 151L m.

124; at lloutjia, IV. 148
Ani«, IV. 62
Anm.ir, L cxciv, cxcr
Ausar, 11. 242, llL 2fi

Antara, L cczxvi
Anticipations of Mahomet and Islam,
L Ixvii. IL 53, 2I5» 238

Anushirvan, L clxxv
Apostles of Christ, II. 2QS
Arabia, described, L cxH ; expulsion

of the Jews and Christians from,
IV. 221

Arabic language, L cxvi, cli

Arabs' love of poetry, L Iv, Ixxxir

;

migration northwards, L cxli

Arafat, L ccv. 2. IV. 232^ 233, 235
Area, son of, IIL 2G3
Arcam, house of, II. 109^ HO, 117, 163.

Aretas, L cxxi, cxxiv, clxxxir
Aij, m. 2
Aryat, L clxiii

Asad, Bani, L cxcr, cxcvi. III.

IV. 114. 246
ibn Khozeima, Batii, ITT. LSii

ibn Zorara, II. 215^ 218»236, 2M^
lu. 12, aa

X X 2

Asbagh, Al, a Christian chief, FV. 12
Ascension of Jesus, IL £86
Ashar, liuni, IV. 102
Ashath, Al, chief of Bani Kinda, IV.

220; marries Abu Bakr's daughter,
211

As ibn WAil, IL 7, 162
Ashj/i, Bani, L ccxxiv. et seq. ccxxxiv.

IIL 142. 256. 266. IV. 107, 114
Aslam, Bani, L cxlvi. IV. 107. 114,

111
Asma bint Omeis, IV. 26S

daughter of Abu Bakr, IL 111,

daughter of Marwan, IIL 130
sister of Ayesha, IL lill

wife of Jafar, IL 11

1

Assassination of Asma, III. 13Q ; of
Kab ibn Ashraf, 143^ of Ibn Siiuina,

1^ ; of Sofiiin ibn Klialid, 200
; of

Abu Rafi, IV. U ; of ( )seir ibn 7A-
rim, 15j attempt to assassinate Aba
Sofiun, ^ et seq.

Asses' flesh forbidden, TV. 16
Aswivd, Al, the shepherd of Klieibar,
IV. 28

father of ZamSa, IIL 128
the impostor, IV. 248. 224

Atick, a name ol Abu Bakr, IL 1Q2
Atika. IIL 2Q
Attab, IV. 137i IM
Autas, IV. 138, 112
Aws Anah."nr214. 213
Aws, Ba»i, L cxlix, clxxxr, cxcviii,

ccxxx, et seq. IL 212, 216,218,^32.
2111. in. 5, 20, 217, 2^3. IV. LA

Aws Monit, IL iil4

Ayasli ibn Abi Rabia, IL 2M
Ay ash ibn H4rith, IV. 2£10

Ayesha, L xi, zxriii, Ix, Ixr, Ixxy.
IL 100, m, 254, 2fifi. IIL 14, 16,

22, 151, 229^ 236^ 238. 24^*i her mis-
adventure, 244. et seq. 2fl2. IV. 81j
112. 114. 160. 161. 258. 260, 272»
277. et seq. 295, 325, 323.

Aybam, son of Jabala, L clxzxix
Ay la, IV. I87j liii>

AyIan, L cxcv, cxcvi, ccxiv
Ayman. IV. 140^ 113
Ayr, Jcbcl, ILL 4, IV. Ifi

Azdites, L cxlix { their migration,
clvi, clxv, dxxxiii, cxcvii, cxcviii.

IV. 2ia

B.

B&b al Nisa (" women's porch "),
UI. 2Q

al Salam, a gate of the EAabo,
IL 37,38
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Backi al QharcaJ, Mahomet's visit to,

IV. 257 293
Racr, Sura, L vi. IV. UU
Hacuni, a Gm«k cjipt.'iin, II. 32
BaiJr, battle of, L Ixiv. III. 69. Hi, et

neq. 88^ 91, aii ; the second, 22Q
Ba.lzAii. L clxT. IV. 55» 244, 24a
H»liira, L cclxx

the monk, L 35
Babra. Bani, IV. aZ
Bahram Gour, L clxxi, clxxiii

Bahrein, IV. I56i 180, 2l3i 216^ 217,

Bajila, Bani, TV. 215
Bakr. Hani, IV. ma

ibn Abdmonat, Bant, L cxcr,

cxcvi, cxcviii, cci. IIL 901 their

alliance with the Corcish, IV. iJ

ibn Wail, Bani, L clxxiii ; their

victory over the Persians, cixxxii;

cxcv, cxcvi, CCXX, et seq. ccxxvii.

IV. 9L 212
Bali, Bani, IV. 97, 104. 105. 176^

Balkis, L cW
Bani Ghanam, 11. 211

Sbeyhn, pnto of KSaha, IV. 231
Ban of the Cur*, ish, 11. et aeq.

IflO

Baptism, n. 2^ a03. IV. 21B
Baraat, IV. 2t>8. el i,eq.

Baraka, sec Omm A^man
Baruch, L cvii, cxciji

Biishir, IV. 83, 84, ai
Basus, war of, L clxxvii, ccxxi
Batn Marr, L cxcvii

Becca, or Mecca, IL 33
Bedouin Arabs, IV. 183, Iflfi

Beit-allah, L ccxir. II. 43
Belcaa, IV. 97, 98, 238
BelisArius, L clxxTii, clxxxvii

Bilal, II. 107, 132. III. 54« IV. 68j

87, 12a, 172. 220^ 233^ 2fifi

Biographies of Mahoiuct, L xxxii, xl,

Ixxxix
Bir Manna, disaster at, III. 204; curse

against the perpetrators of the niaa-

sacre at, 2QI. IV. 226. 21H
Birrftdh, 11. 4
Birth (if Mahomet, L 12
Bishr, rV. 253
Black stone, L cxcix, ccx ; sketch of,

11. IH. ;u. 4a. IV. 85,m
BoAth, battle of, L ccxxxiv. IL 210,

212. nr. infi^ LSii

Bodeil, IV. 28. 111. 116. Ill
Bohritn, IIL lAl
Bojair. TV. \1&
Bokhari, L xliii, xliv, xIt
Bootj, denunciation against fraudulent

appropriation of, IV. 71

Borac, II. 221
Bo«tra,La3. H. 17^ liL IV. ttA

Bowat. III. fij

Broach, L cxxxvi
BroUmrhood at Medina, IIL II

C.

Cahlan, L cxli, cxlix, cli, erxtx

Culitan, L cvii, cxli, cxh iii, tt aeq. cl

Cainucaa, Bani, L ccxxx, tt aeq. III.

134
Callinicus, battle of, L clxxxvii

Camels of Mahomet, IV. 335
Caiiniss (Kholb.ir), IV. 64, fi2

Canons of cntici»in for tradition, L liii,

et $eq.

Cars, Bani, IIL 2Q1

Caravans, L cxxx ; Meccan, ccxiix,

ccL U. 10. 44, 65, 213
Ciircarat al Cadr, III. L4Q
Casim. son of Mahomet, II. 26, 46, 211

Casting stones at Mina, L ccvi. IV.

23fi

lota bj arrows, L cclvi; forbid-

den, III. 225
Caswa, Al, Lcclxrii. IL 2A9^ 2m. IIL

9, */ seq, 112. rV. 25, 27. 85, 127.

231
Catan, IIL m.
Catholic faith of Abrahnm, II. 294,

314
Catura, Bani, L czii, cxcii, cxcir
Coussin de Perceval, M., L cxliii,

cxiviii

Cave of Thaur, IL 2^
Cayl, title of Himyarite prinoet, IV.

214
Cays, L cxcv, cxcri, ccxxii, ccxxir

ibn S:id, rV. 124
Chastity, IL 222
Chosroes, II. 223. IV. 50, 54
Cliristiiinity, in YeroenTX clix, dx,

clxiii; in Arahia, cxxix; ftt Hint,

clxxi, clxxii, clxxv, clxxx; at Me-
dina, clxxxv, cczviifCCXxiii, ccxxviii,

ccxxxvi, et seq. IT. 7, IS. 44. 49. 50,

52. 124. 134. 147, 1 S'J. 2 \ 2, 2-*4. 2IL
III. 23^ cupt aside by Mahomet, IV.
2 1 2

:

crushed in ArabiH. 219

Ciiristmu Scriptures, IL 189, 290.

222
Christifins, their tiippose<l testimony

to Mahomut, L Ixviii; massacre' of,

in Nigran, clxii, cLxxvi IL 223.

293. 297. 299; to be sribjccted to

tribute, IV. 211, 214^ 217, 224, 251;
Mahomet curses them on iiis de;ith-

bed, 270^
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Christian tradition in Syria, coinniu-

nicated to Mahomet, II. aU9
Circumcision, L cxxix. III. 4fi

Citizens (uf JSkdina), IV. 12 1] 3, 'IMi

Clergy, Chriatian, II. am
Coba, II. 2M, Til. 4, et stq., IV.

198; mosque of, doatroyetl, iiiii

Codli&i, Bani, L cxlriii, cxlix, clxv,

cxcrii. IV. lili

Collectors uf tradition, Lxxxii, x1, xli,

xlir, xlvi

Commander of the Faithful, III. 15
Comiutree, early lines of, L cxxxi;

with India, cxxxvi; decline of, in

Arabia, cxxxviii. IL 44
Commutatiuii uf holy months {Nasaa\
L cxcix, ccr, ccviii. IV. 240

Companions of Mahomet, L xxix, liii

Contests, chivalrous, IL 2, 2
Contributions required, IlL 8ii

Coran, L ii; collected by Abu Bakr,
xi ; recension by Othman, xiii ;

various readings, xv, xxiii ; sup-
posed changes in, xvi, xx; descrip-
tion of, xxii; passages withdrawn,
XXV; abn>gated, xxvi; gtnuineness
of, xxvii ; value of, xxvii, xxxi;
compared with tradition, 11 ;

early

frugmenta, II. 59j early suras, lili

et seq.
; terrific suras, 88, 135. et seq.

;

an imposture, 145, 1S3 ; corre-
spondtucu with Old Testament, 185;
called fables, 189, 266^ 314; super-
sedes Bible, 292, 297; passages of,

regarding Ohod, Hi. 1 90; t.xile of
Bani Nadhir, 215

;

a vehicle for
** ^i:eneral orders," 221 ;

siege of
Mediua and massacre of Bani Co-
reitza, 2Id ; a depository of secular

ordinances, 29.'>; marriage and di-

vorce, ."^02; warlike spirit of, 307;
poetical ])assngL'd, 309

;
arrangement

of Medina portion, aLL IV. 323
Coreish,L cxci, cxciv, cxcv, cxcvi, et seq.

cciii, cclxviii, Ifl. II. 2, lOj rebuild
Kiiaba, 32i 4L 44, 67, 151^ 159, 162,
172. 174. 2^1, 240. 247. 251. III.

64^ 77, S3, 8^ l)4j defeated at Badr,
106; aiiiL IV. 2>',; enter into a trnce
with Mahomet, 33j 85, 88^ 110.

IM
Coreitza, Bani^ L Iviii, Ixiv, clvii,

ccxxx, et stq. 111.259. 266; besieged,

270; massacred, 270
Coss, L CGXxix. II. 7, 9
Cossai, L ix. cxcv, cxcvi, cxcvii, cxcix,

et seq. ccxiii, cclxx
Cotba, IV. Ufi
Cn)\vn land,:; at Klu ibar, IV. Ii
Crucilixiou, 11. 2»G, 3Ufi

Cuba, see Cofm.
Cudeid, II. 91^ 2fi2. IV. 94, Lll
Cupping, IV. 331
Curtain of the Kauba, II.

Cushites, L cviii

D.

Dahis, war of, L ccxxv
Darim, Bani, IV. 174
Date-trees, cut and burned by Ma-

homet, III. 213
David, L cxviii. II. 12, l&l
Day of Atonement, HI. 11
Dedan, L cxiii

Deputations to Mahomet, L Ixxxiii

Description of .Mahomet, II. 28, ct .seq.

Despatches of Mahomet, IV. 50, et s^q.

DhahiUc, IV. IZfi

Dhamdham, III. 83, Sa
Dhamra, Bani, L cxcv, cxcvi. III. 67,

fifl. IV. L52
Dihya, IV. 10, fia

Disaffected, the, L Iviii ; of Medina,
III. 29, 233 ; citizens of Medina
rebuked for not going to Tabuk,
IV. 104; die out, 200

Ditch, dug round Medina, IIL 256;
battle of the, 2&1

Divine commission of Mahomet, II. 73,

77, 113
Divorce, IL 222- III. 234, 304; the

irrevocable, 306
Door of Ka:iba, II. 41, 42- IV. 123
Doreid ibu Simna, IV. 13S
Dous, Bani, IV. 107, 145
Dudan, Bani, L cxcv. II. 110. 242
Dull, Bani, L cxcv, cxcvi
Duldul, Mahomet's mule, IV. I3S
Duma, IV. 191, et seq.

Dumat al Jandal, L cxii; expedition
to, III. 225; second expedition to,

IV. Uj Khalid's conquest of, lfi2

Dzakwan, II. 215- III. Ifi3

, Bani, III. 206, et seq.

Dzat al Rica, III. 223
Dzat Allah, IV.
Dzobab, III. 132
Dzobian, Bani, L ccxxlv, et seq. IV.

infi

Dzu Amr, III. 141
Car, battle o^ L clxxxii, ccxxiii

Carad, IV. 4
Khashab, IV. 113
Marwa, IV. 113
Kuwas, L cxlviii, clxi, clxiii,

clxxvi, ccxxix, ccxxxi
Shcuutir, L clxi

Towa, III. lifi- IV. 26, 85, 122
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Dzu-I-Adzar, L div
Dzul Carn^iin. E«sab, L diii
- Cassa, IV. S

Ficar, Mahomet's sword, III. 105.

Huleifk, ni. lAfL IV. 2i
KajTein, an idol, IV. U5
Kliulasa, its temple the Kiaba of

Yeroeu, IV. 21fl

May%j, II. Li 1^
Marwa, 111, fiS

E.

Eagle, Mahomet*! standard, IV. fi&

Kclipse of the auo, IV. IM
£ed at Fitr, III.

Eed al Zuhuy HI. .51. 140
Egypt, Mahomet's despatch to go-

vernor of, IV ill

Ekplmut, expcUiimn of, L clxiv, cdxiil

of Abraha, IV. 2Z
Eliyas, L cxcv, c veyi

Embassies to Medina, lY. 213, et Meq.

Emigrants, II. 2ifi. III. 2&
Eoii^ruttoD to Abyssinia, See Abjf$-

tinia

Enquirert^ the Four, IL L^ 1^
Execution. Oriental mode of, II.

Ezekiel, II. IM
Ezra, II. 188i 2fia. FV. 212

F.

Fttdak, II. 4. IV. 73, 20L 338
Fadhl, son of Abbas, IV. 243. 274.

2M
Fallinjr stars, XL Si*

Falsehood, m hen allowable, L Ixxiii

Farw&, martyrdom of, IV. 102, et aeg.

Fasting, IT. ni. H
Fatiiua, daugbt^ ot Mahomet, 11. 21^

46, 100^ 194» 2M- III. 14, 152, 177,

llfi. IV. 9, 112, 133, 157, 266, 277^
291

, wife of Said, II. IQ^ Ul^ Ififl

Fatrah, or intermission of inspiration,

II. M
Fezara (or Fazara), Bani, IV. 3, 12,

14, 107, 140, IIL Uil

Fifth, royal of booty, L ecxxi

Fight, conimnnd to, II. 240. 25a III.

32, 71
Fikr Coreish, L cucIf, cxct, cxcvi
Fgar, or sacrilegious war, II. 3
Fire worship. II. 224
Figh, expedition of the, IV. 106
Flood, the, II. Ififi

Fokeiha, II. LLL 1^
Fomic ition, punishment fiar, III. 24&
Foster -rulatiousliip, L L8

Friday, U. 21fl. m. ?, 41^ 5fi

service, TIT. 300
Ful/tUi'l pilgrimage, IV. 84} el »eq.

Fuls, an idol, IV. lU

G.

Gabriel, L Ixir. II. 74^ 76. 83, ^ry,

138. 150. et teq. 219, 'ALL III. 43,

106. 117. 209. IV. llfl

Games of chance forbidden, IH. 3Q0
Gates of KAiiba, IL AL IV. 2ai

of the Mcsqoe of Medina, III.

15, la
Genii, II. 7L 89^ »0, 203, 204
Gcrra (Larhsa\ L cxxsii

Gbaha, Al, 111. 3, IMl 258. IV.
3, L£

GhAlib. L cxer
Gbassan, Bani, TV. IS3
Ghassanide dyoa&ty, L clzr, dxxxiii,

czc, cxcriii, cxxir, ccxxxriL IL
44. 212

Qh&ssanide Prince, despatch to, IV.
52

Obatftfan, Bani, L cxcv, cxcvi, ocxir.

II I. 140, 141, 223, 213iL IV. 63^ 84,

106

Ghaza (Gaza), L cclii. IL ^
Gbimr, Bani, IV. 24^ 107, UAx^
Gnostics and Docc ta?, II. 3o6

Goatsof Mai)oinet, IV.
Golden ring of Mahomet, IV. 322
Gofipfl llistorj-, II. 278
Gospel, in Arabic, IL 6L 2iLL IV. 32:^

Gospels, apocryphal, IT. 'Mv^

Govern mt'ut, ibrni of, at Mcoca, L
ccxlii. II. 44

Grave of Mahomet, IV. 233
Grwks, II. 224
Greek ship wrecked in Red Sea, II. 32

IL

Habaa, battle of, L ccxxt
Habb4r, IV. 7, 9, 130
Iladda, M Hi. fl2

Hadhraniaat, L cx, cL IV. 180, 2211

Hagar, L cxi, cxd
11^ {in, Al, burying-place at ^Mecca,

L ccxlv, 22
Hakim ibn Hiz&m, II. 48, UiL IIL

91. 98, Ua. IV. m, 111^ 111
ibn Keisftn, III. 73, 15

Halima, L Ixxix, 19^ 2i IV. Lll
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Hamadan. IV. 2U
UAiai, L ccl.xjc

Hamna, daughter of Jahsli, III. 246.

UamrA al Asad, expedition to, III.

18i\ 184

Hamza, L cclxx, 10^ 18, IT. 23.

166. IlL III. 18, 64^ 69, 103^

kills Othtnaa, 16S. iiia ; is sLiiu,

170; and mutilated, 173, 178, 181.
IftQ IV. 8«, 1>Q

Haoeflte, or Catholic faith, II. 9^ 2aA
Hanifa, Bani^ L ccxxiii. II. 203. IV.

60, 2Vr, 246
Ilaphsa, L iv, xiiL III. I j1. IV. 161.

162. 163. 261. 2fifi

Ilaram, sacred territory, L ccvi, ccxiii

Ilarb, fathur of Abu ?Sutiiln, L viii,

cclix, cclxi. cclxx, 30. II. d
Harith al Raish, L cliii

, j?ani, L cocxvii, ccxxviii. IV.
224. 225

(I.)» L clxxxv
(li.), L clxxxT
(IV.), L clxxxvl
(V".), L clxxxvii, ccxx
(VIL), L clxxxviii. FV. 52
ibn Abdal Muttallb, L cclri,

cclix, cclxx, ai
ibn Suweid, IIL 133; executed,

lai—, son of Amral Macsur, L
clxxiii, ccxxi—- the Less, L clxxxviii

Harrat, or ridge uear Medina, III. 6
Hasan (son of AU), IV. 235
Uashim, L ccxxxvii, ccxlvl, e/ seq.

cclxx
Ilashimit«9, L cclxxi. SO. II. 5, 11,

17r>, 178, 190. -IM
Hassan, grand^ioa of Mahomet, III.

152
ibn Thabit, L Ixxxvi, clxxxviii,

clxxxix, ccxxxii. IL 25fi. LLL 246.

2il. IV. 56,m
Tobba, L clix; the Less, clviii,

clx, clxTii, ccxxxi
Ilatib ibn Arar, IL LLL IV. LLl
Hatim Tay, L ccxviii IV. Ml
Hattab, II. m. ^
Haudza, chief of Yemama, IV. 5il

Haura, L cxxxi. III. 83
Uawazin, Bani, L cxcr, cxcvi, ccxxiv,

19, 25. IL 2, 203. IV. 136^ el seq.

148,201
Heart, heathenish prejudice against

eating the, IV. 228
Heavenly journey of Mahomet, L Ixvii.

11. 2ji
Hegira, IL 2M

Ilejaz, L cxlv
Ilejer, or tiatim, II. 41, A± IV. IM
Hell, II, 63, 78, U5
Hcraclius, IL 223. IV. 49, et seq.

Uijdba, charge of the Kaaha, L cciv,

ccxiiv, ccxlvii, oclxxL IV. ai
Hijr, L cxxxviii, 33
Hilf al Fudhai, confederacy of, IL ID

Himyar, L cxlvi, cli, ccxx, ccxii,

ccxxxv
Himyarite alphabet, L ix, cxlvii; in-

si riiitions, ibid.-, dialect^ cli

Himyaritcs, L cxi, cxvi, clxvi, et »tq,

clxxv
Hind, wife of Abu Sofiun, IL LIO. III.

128, 155. Hi IV. 10. 132
, wife of Adi, L clxxix

Hira, L clxv, tt seq. ; becomes a
Satrupy, clxxxiii, ccxxii, ccxxxv,
ccxxxvii

, hill of, II. 53, 55, e/ wg. 74j 82,

84, 20fi

Hirta, L clxxi

Hisham ibn al As, II. 2ii
ibn Amr, IL Iia
ibn Walid, IL 132

Hisma, IV. 10
Hisn ai Ohorab, L cxlvii

Hobab, HI. 'Ji}^ m
ibn ai Mundzir, III. 152

HobaU L cclvi. IL 41 IV. 122
Hobeib ibn al Affaf, IIL 8
Hodeibia, L cclxvii. II. 83. IV. 22;

treaty of; 33
Hodheir al Ketaib, L ccxxxiv
Hudzeifa recommends recension uf

t'oran, L xiii, xxix. LLL 2iii

Hodzeil, Bani, L cxcv, cxcvi, LS. HI.
m. IV. 133

Hojr Akil al Morar, L clxi, clxxxvl,

ccxx
Holcil, L cci, ccii

Holy Spirit, IL 138, 287^ 311
Horns, L ccLxviL II. 2fiS

Honein, battle of, L Ixiv. IV. 136i
133

Horima, L cxiii, cxvii

Horses of ll iliomet, IV. 332
Hoscin, gmudiMjn of Moliomet, HI. 152
Hostilities with Mecca, U. 2fi5. Hi.

fi3

H4)uries, IL 141, et seq. ; of paradise,

IV. za
Houses of Mahomet, IV. 2311

IlitJ, Sura, TV. 255
llmuiin sncriliced, L cclxi

Husb.iiKis, duties of, IV. 253
Huwfiritb, IV. 10^ 130

lluweisa. IIL iAli

Huweitib, IV. HO, Lil
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Huwey, III. 139^ 255, 259. 2TL TV.

fiZ

Hypocrite*, the, III. 3Q

I.

Ibn Camia, woundi Mahomet, IIL LI2
Hisham, L xl, xciii

Isliftc, L xl, xc

Ibrahim, son of Mary the Copt, IV.

159; death of. Iii5

I.lham, WaJt, IV. LLS

Idolatry, L ecxii, ccxxxvi. II. 41, 140.

15S. 157. 217. 212. III. 8Q6i «up-

prcBsed at Mecca, IV. 121 ; to be

annihilated, 209^ 211
Idols round about the Kaaba, IL IL

IV. 12Ii 193, UlA
Idumeans, L cxiii, cxtU
JfMha, L cxcix, ccxliv

Ihram (aRSuming pilgrim garb), L ccr
Jjoza, L cxcix, ccxliv

Ikrima, son of Abu Jahl, III. 107. 163.

166. 2fi2. IV. 2fi. 109, 125. 122
Imam (leader of prayer), L r. IV. 223
Imrul Cayt (I.), L clxxi

(III.), L clxxxir
Indian commerce, L cxxxvi
incantations of the Jews, IV. ;

used by Mahouict, 223
Infanticide, L cclxi. II. 53. IV. 22S
Inheritance, lavr of female, ILL ISil

Injil, n. 221
Inspiration, so called, of Mahomet, 11.

OH et teq. 75, 8i, tea. S7_, 136,

189. 230. 312: nature of, IV. am
Intercalation of the year (Nasaa), L

cxcix, ccv, cc?iii; abolished, IV. 23ii

Isabah, L cir

Ishmael, L cxi, cxci, cxcil, ccix, ccxt,

et $tq.

Ishmaelites, L cxi

Islam, unity of ciril and religious

elements in, L xl ; existed before

Mahomet, IxviU. II. 141, 217^ 225
Itra (night journey to Jerusalem), II.

222
Ittihra (interval before re-marriage of

females), IV. 76, L4a
Iy4d, Bani, L clxvi, clxxi, cxciv, cxcv,

cxcviii, cxcix

J.

Jabala (VI.), L clxxxvii

Jubbar (near Wadi al Cora), IV.
J&bir, III. 223
Jabr, U. m

Jadzima, Bani, IV. 135. lafi

Jiifar, II. 4L Hi IV. 58. 79. 88. SE,
96; killed, 99, 100^ 101^ IQ2

Jahja, III. 239
Jal al Jawf, or Duma, IV. 19L 192.

193
Jali«. rV. SQ
Janba, Bani, IV. 1^
Jarba, IV. IfiQ

Jebel Ared, L cxlr
Hind, IV. 123
Kora, L 2. II. 199^ 2Q1
Shamaiar, L cxiv

Jerash. L cxxxiv, cxxxvii, 33
Jeremiah, L cvii, cxciii

Jesus, picture of, II. 41j parsllel be-

tween the temptation of Mahomet
and that of, 91 et aeq. ; further
parallel, 273. 283. et »eq. \ divine son-
ship of, 2fiL IV. 212

Jewish fcriptores, II. 183^ 290. 297 ;

witness, 184. 312; legends in Ck)ran,

185; sorcery. III. fil

Jewish tribes, IV. 18L 13Q
Jews, their supposed te«tfTin5hy to

Mahomet, T. hcriii IL 4#*r^ ;

legendary history of Arabia bor-
rowed from their ScrlptBreaf-trfXix,

crii, cxxv, clrii, cexvi, oeamix.W #^7.

U. 183, 29i, *+4 ; sent 4»»ek

from Ohod, 4H. Ifi2 J£heibar,

lVrT4, et sea, 6jj et segf^xprntainU-i
bjt^manj,!rr^ ; to be subjtvtcJ to

tribuler211. 216. 217. 223. 253

;

Mahomet curses them on his death-
bed, 270

oT^e<lIfiar-!L,Wl. m. ai, -et

wi th thgrtTilWr, -a^j] dciuSSSFSSns
agaioatr -tM^<H^their hatrecT'oTJIa*
hornet, 99f-

Jeyfar, IV. 213
Jierrana, FV. 142^ 146, 147, 155, 15fi

Jirjir, or Gregory, L clir

Jo<lzeima, L clvii, cxlviii, clxx
Joheina, Bani, L cxlix, ccxxxir. lU.

65, aa. IV. 24, 106, 107, 114^m
Johfa, in. 90, 111
John the Baptist, IL 219

, prince of Ayla, IV. 187, et

aeq.

Joktan, L cvii, cx, d
Jorf, IIL 156i IV*. 96. 253. 285.

297
Jorhom, Bani, L cxcii, cxciii, cxcrii,

cxcviii, cclx, ccxi, cclvi

Jorsh, capital of Bani Azd, IV. 22Q
Joseph, IL Ifll. IV. 2fifi

Journey of Mahomet to Jerusalem and
Heaven, II. 212
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Index,

Judaism, L clriii, dxii, ccxri, ccxxxi,

ct!xxxvi. n. 7i 8, 14^ 183^ 21_L 217;
cast aside, IV. 212

Judgment, temporal, threatened by
Mahomc-t. 11. 144^ 22fi

Judzam, Dani, IV. 10, 97, 107, IfiS

Jueil ibn Suraca, IV.
Jufi. Tiani, IV. 22fi

Julian, Al, rV. \2&
Julian the Emperor, L clzxxr
Juctin, L clxii, clxzvi

Juweiria, Mahomet's wife, m. 212

K.

Klabft, L cxxTi, clvii, cxcii, ccir, ccix,

et aeq. ccxxxvi. II. 9j plan of, IS^

3L 40, e< seq. 154. IV. 86, 127^ 169,

i>31. 242
Kab, Hani, TV. Uh

ibn AsaU, chief of Bani Coreitza,

III. 259, 222
ibn Ashrnf. assassinated, ITT. 143—— ibu MuLlk, L xi, Lxxxvi, IIL 1 7a.

IV. 122
ibn Znheir, the poet, IV. 178, 122

Kafir, IL U2
Katb, Bani, L cxlix, cIxtl II.

IV. 123
Kara al Ohamlm, II. Sfi. IV. 3, 2fi

Katib al Wackidi, L pref. vi, xcvi
KeJarcnes, L cxii

Keidar, IV. 123
Keturaliites, L cxii

Khadija, L iii, 18, 24. H. 16, 21,

et seq. 45, Ml €6, 82, geq. 98, 179,

193, 194^ iOB
Kh"iunianin. TIT. IfiQ

Klialitl ibn al Bokeir, III. 2D
ibn Said, II. llfl

ibn Walid, defeats the Moslems
at Ohod, III, 170. 2fia. IV. 20^ his

conversion, 90^ 123, 125, Ui, IS5,

lMil39i 187,191, 192. 224. 24ii

Khariba, Lcxlvii

Khiirija ibu Zcid, HI. a
Eliarijites, L xxxrili

Kharr.ir, TIT.

Kliasafa, Bani, L cxcT, ccxxir
Klifltham, Bani, L cxct, cclxiiL IV.

Khatma, Bani, HI. 132
Khattab, Omar's &ther, II. 2
Khaulan, L cxW

, Bani, IV. 215
Khawamac, L dxxi, tt seq.

Khaz.iz. battle of, L ocxx
Kliazraj, Iiani,L Cxlix, clxxxv, czcviii.

IV. U^hA

Kheibar, campaign of, L Ixir. IV. 61.

253, 292. aaa
Khlndif, Bani, L cxcri. IV. 59, et uq.

;

position of, fid

Khobab ibn al Aratt, L U. II. 108i
130. 168

Khobeib, III. 202
Khoneis, II. 1112. HI. 151

Khozda, Bani, L cxCTiii, cci, cclxii,

cclxTlii. II. Sfi2 ; their alliance

•with Mahomet, IV, 41, 109, UO^
129. 133, liiA

Khoztinio, L cxcv, cxcri
Khushuin, Bani, IV. 107

Khuweilid, II. 7, 16, 22
Kibla, II. 2aa. 111.

Kilab, L cxcr, cxcix

, Bani, IV. 83, 171. 12fi

Einana, Bani, L cxcv, cxcvi, cdxviii.

III. 2111

, chief of Kheibar, IV. 64i put to

death, ClL

Kinda, Bani, L cxlix, clxxri, ccxx,

et seq., ccxxvii. n. SflL IV. 22Q
Kiyada, leadership in war, L ccxUr,

cclxxi,

Kubid, L clxxir
Koleib, L ccxxi
Kolthum, III. 7^ 8, fiS

Knlab, battle of. L ccxxi. ccxxrii

Kurz ibn .Iribir, III. IV. i2i

Kuteiba (Kheibar), IV. fil

L.

Laheih, or Lahheih, IV. 25, 23fi

Labid bewitches Mahomet, IV. fiQ

the poet, L ccxxfI. IV. 22fi

Lahyan, Hani, ITT. 199, 201, 202, 207;
expedition against, IV. 2

Lailat al Cadr, 11. 138
Lakhm, Bani, L cxlix, clix. IV. 97, 153
Lakhuiite djnaaty at Uira, L clxx,

clxxii

Lapse of Mahomet, L Ixxiii, xcir. IL
149. ct srq.

Lat, L ccx, cclxiii, H. 41^ 150, 152,

122. rV.2Q5
Layth, Bani, L cxct, cxctI

Leaders, the twelve. IL 238
Leith, Bani, TV. 'JA

Lion of God (liomza), 11. 121. IIL lOS,

122
Uwa, mountings the banner at Mecca,
L cciv, c<'xliv, ccxivii, cdxxi. 11. 40,
41. IIL Ififi

I/ord's Supper, IL 285, 2^2
Loway, L cxcv
Lustration, III.M



I

Maib, IV. 95, 22
Maadd, L cxciii, cxcir, cxcv, cxcvii,

ccix, ccxix, et seq.

Ma-al-Sama, L dxxir
Maan, IV. 22
Mftbad ibn Wahb, III. UO^ 112
Macdin Ibrahim, L ccxvi. II. 3&

Ismail, L ccxtL IL 42
Mama, IV. 1211

Madaini, L x1, Ixxxix
Madhij, Bani, L cxlix, ccxix
Madicarib, L clxir

MaKians, IV. 216^ 211
Mahmuod ibn Masluma, IV. 66i ^
Mahomet, glorified hy tradition, L

xxviii, Ixiii ; his miracles, Ixv, Ixvi.

II. 257i 2fi2. IV. 28 ; Mrhether he
dyed his hair, L Ixxvi ; his ring,

ibid.
;
attempt on his life, Ixxx,clxxxii,

clxxx viii, cxcT ; age, ccviii,ccxl, cclxx,

birth-place, 5^ birth, 12^ I6| nursed,

- Lfi 19_L neixed with a fit. 21. 2.3;

Tisits Medina, 26^ adopted bj Abdal
Mutt&lib, 30; by Abu T&lib, 32 ;

first journey to Syria, 33 ; supposed
journey to Yemen, 2L II. 6, 11;

youth of, IS, 14j second journey
to Syria, 16j marriage. 23j desmp-
tion of, 28i assists in rebuilding the
Kaaba, 34i solitary contemplation,
35; belief in his own inspiration, GO;

depression, lil; thoughts of suicide,

71, 84j supposed reception of a
divine commission, 74j makes con-
verts, 97j his lapse, 149

;

refuses

compromise with idolators, 163; is

persecuted, 165; shut up with Abu
Talib, 174

;

released, 192

;

journey
to T&yif, 198; marries Sawda, 207;
meets inquirers from Medina, 209,

216. 231; his lofty front at Mecca,
225. 228; authority assumed over
his own followers, 229; in the caTc,

255; flight, 260; reaches Medina,
III. 5j builds the Mosque, 18j super-
stitions, 61 ; first military expedi-
tion, 62 ; at Badr, 22 ; his dream
before Ohod, 158

;

wounded, 170

;

picture of, at the weekly serrice,

194; his revengeful prayer against

his enemies, 2U7

;

marches to Duma,
225; scandal caused by his marrying
Zeinab, 228; released from the obli-

gation to consort equally with his

wives, 236; estranged from Ayesha,
246 ; curses the Coreishite army,
263 ; his distress at the siege of
Medina, 2M ; conduct at the mas-

sacre of the Coreitza, 276. 282; hit
concubine Kihana, 228 ; simplicity
of his habits and tastes, 296; reve-
rence exacted by, 297; the favourite
of heaven, ibid.; makes the lesser

pilgrimage to Hodeibia, IV. 23j his
prospect of universal supremacy,
46 ; his despatches, 48, et seq.;

poisoned, II ; bewitched by the
Jews, 80i performs the lesser pil-

grimage. M ; enters the Kaaba, 82 ;

affected by the death of Zeid and
J>ifar,101 ; enters Mecca, 122 ; mobbed,
150 ; scandal caused by his affair

with Mary, 160; attains supremacy
in Arabia, 1 6S

;

performs the fare-
well pilgrimage, 230

;

his speech
at Mini, 217; enters the Kaaba for

the last time, 212 ; his despatch to
Moscilama, 211 ; his visit to the
burial ground, 2^2 ; his last sickness,
261

;

sayings on his death-bed, 268.
et teq.; his last appearance in the
mosque, 21A ; his death, 278; his

burial, 225 ; his character, 302. et seq.;

personal appearance, ib. ; modera-
tion, 306; cruelty, 307; polygamy,
3U2 ; moral courage, 313 ; moral
declension at Medina. 318; descrip-
tion of, in the Bible, 325 ; traditions

regarding bis habits and character,
326. et seq. ; his property. 332

Mahomctanism, its benefits, IV. 320;
its evils, Xil

Mahra, L clxv. IV. 180, 213
Miikhzum, Bani, II. 33, 37, 122.

Malik ibn Ajl&n, L ccxx
ibn Awf, IV. 138, 142^^ ISS^ 201
ibn Nadhr, L cxcv

. the Azdite, L clxvii

Mallal, III. 2Q
ManAt, II. 150. 152. IV. IM
MAreb, IV. 211
Marhab, IV. 65, Gli

Mariaba, or Mireb, L crxi, cxxii, cxivii,

cl, cliv, clvi

Maria Dzat al Cartain, L clxxxvi
Marr al Tzahr&n, IL \j 21^ III. 21-

IV. 84, LL5
Marriage of son with father's widow,

II. 52. III. 3QS
Marthad, L clx

Martyrdom, zeal for, HI. 159; of Zeid
and Khobeib, 202; ofFarwa,IV. 102;
of Orwa. 203

Martyrs of Ohod, HI. 187; blessedness
of, m

Marwa, L cxcii, ccv, 8. IV. 86^ 87
Mary the Copt, L Ixxiv. IV, 56^ L52.

ct seq. 165, 332
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Mary, the Virgin, U. 19, 41^ IM
278. ai£L IV. 25fi

Mavia, L clxxxri
Majftak, IV. M
Mazdak, L clxxir

Mecca, how first peopled, L cxxT,cr3ari,

cxli, cxci, ccii, ccix, ccxi, ccxiT,

ccxxxTi, ccxiii, et sea. ccxIt, ccxlyiii

;

description of, L II. 33^ 246; con-
quest of, rV. 123. g< seq.

Meccan rites, II. 140^ 2fi8
~

Medina, or Yathreb, how first peopled,

L cxxv, cxlii, clvii, ccxxix, cclvi, 2fi;

pilgrims from, meet Mahomet, II.

209. 225. 243, 246; description of,

IIL Sj climate, ISj besieged, 124.

—
-, men of, IT. 20?^ 216, 231, 235^

240. 211. UI. 26. IV. 153, IM
Mediterranean Sea, II. 20
Medlij, Bam, III. fia

Meimuna, Mahomet's wife, FV. 82
Meisara, II. 17^ 21, 22
Messiah, II. 212. IV. 212
Micdad, III. 66, LLfi. IV. 4
Michael, L Ixiv. III. IDfi

Midianitcs, L cxiii

Mikyas ibn Subaba, IV. 131^ 133
3ft/eof Arabia, IV. 62
Mina, L ccvi, ccxiv, 2. IT. 216i 233.

IV. 208, 232, 236^ et sea. 2A2
Miracles of Mahumet, L Ixv. IL 257,

262. IV. 2&
Miraj (Mahomet's ascent to Heaven),

II. 222
Mistah, m. 246, 2M
Moabites, L cxiv
Mojidz ibn Jabal, IV. 136, 156; Ma-

homet's enroy to the south of Arabia,
222. 223. 22fi

Modllacdt, I. ccxxii, ccxxiii, cczzTi. IL
2. IV. 178. 227

Mocha, L cxxxri
Modadh, L cxcii, cxcviii

Modhar, L cxcir, cxcv, ccxxir
Modrika, L cxcv, cxcvi

Monks, II. 18, 304. IV. 212
Months, the four holy, L ccvi
MorAd, Bani, IV. 213
Moeeilama, the impostor, L xi. II.

303. IV. 224- See Museilama
Moses, n. 188x ai4. HI. 21. IV. 214
Mosque of godly fear, III. 9. IV.

of Medina, IIL 12, 16, 18, e<

seq.

of Cuba destroyed, IV. 198.199

Motazelites, L xl
" Mothers of the Faithful," Mahomet's

wives, IIL 232

Mount of Farewell, IV. 26
Mozdalifa, IV. 233, 235
Mozeina, JBani, L cxcv, cxcvi, ccxxxiv.

IV. 24, 107^ lU, in
Mujidz ibn Amr, III. 107
MiiaUafa Culubuhum, chiefs to whom

largesses were given by Mahomet,
IV. 154

Muatta, L xlii

Muivia, son of Abu Sofian, L xxxviii,

xl, cclxx. rV. 15li 221
Muckouckas, IV. 67, 152
Mudhahabdt, see Moallacdt
Mughammis, L cclxiii.

Mughira, L clxxxi. FV. 29, 205, 206
Muhajerin, U. 243. III. 25
Muhammad, see Mahomet

ibn Maslama, L 16. IIL 144.

210. 222. IV. 5, 66, 84, IS5
Muhassir, valley of, IV. 2^ili

Muheisa, IIL 149
Mujaddzir, AI, IIL Ififi

Mtyanna, IL 1^ 131
Mukheirick, the Jew, IV. 322
Mundzir (I.), L clxxiii

(IIL)> L clxxiv ; his war
against the Romans, c]xxvii,clxxxvi,

clxxxviii, ccxxi, ccxxxiii

(IV.), L clxxix

IV. 83, 94,

Muraisi, IIL 238
Murra, Bant, in.

lOfi

Musab ibn Omeir, II. 119, 133, 162,
217. 218. 232. IIL 98, ll6i 16lj
killed, 120

~^
Musa ibn Ockba, L Ixxxviii

Museilama, the impostor, IV. 217.
See Moseilama

Mustalick, Bant, UI. 232. IV. 125
Musulman, II. 142
Muta, IV. 95i battle of. 98, 252, 223
Mutariba, and Mustariba, Arab races

of, L cli, cxcii

Mutilation forbidden, III. 178; a legal

penalty, IV. 19
Mutim, II. 192, 206
Muttalib, L ccxlvi, cdii, cclxx

N.

Nabatheans, L cxii, cxx, cxxiv, cxxvi,
cxxxiv, cxcii, ccxvi, ccli

Nabidz, a beverage of date-water,
IV. 243

Nabigha, L clxxxviii

Nabit, L cxcii

Nadhir. Bant, L Iviii, ccxxx, et seq.

III. 300- IV. 67, 337
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ibu al Lluritli, 111. 115
Nahorites, L cxvr
Ni^ashy, or Ne^s, L clxiii. II. 133.

172. et srq. IV. 58. 91. llfi

Najd. L cxlT. III. 4. IV. 83, 84
Ni^ren, L cxlr, clir, dxii, cIxxti,

ccxxviil II. U6, 232. IV. 83, 224.

225 244
Nakha, Bani, IV.m
Nakhla, 11. 2iia. III. m
NamOs (Nonioa), II. 81
Natah (Klu ihar), IV. 64
N&ufal ibu Abd'Menaf, L ccxlvi, ocHt,

cclxx, ai. II. 5^ 33
, the Dullite, IV. Llfi

Nebucha^lnpzrar, L cxciii, ocix, cczxx
Nestorius, II. Ld
Nizar, L cxcr
Nofail, L cclxiii, cclxr, cdxTti
Noman (I.), L clxxi

(III.), L clxxiii

(IV.), L ccxxiv
(V.), L clxxix, et $tq. II. 4

Nowfal, grandcon of Mughira, III.

73, 25.

ibn Khuweilid, lU. Ui)
Nueim, III. 220, 2fi5

Nur, Jebel, L2. IL ^

O.

Oaths, IL 77, IIL ISi
Obada ibn Sam i f . 1 1. UL V52^ L3S
Obuida, 8«n of Uarith, 11. UML HI.

r.5. 1 o.'i

Obeidallah ibn Jahsh, II. 53, mSL
IV. 53

Obtj Kab, L iii, xir, xxir. III. 153
ibn Khalf, hit death. III. m

Obna, IV. 2h2
Ocatz, fair of, II. 1^ lai

Ocba ibn Abi Mait, III. 1I£
0<!enath. or Odzeina. L dxriii
OUzdr, or Ivzra, IV. 'Zi2

Odzra, Bant, L cxliz, cc IV. lOiS, 176.

i82
Ohaiba, L cWiii, ccxxx, cczzxii, ccli

Ohod, IIL 4j 16, 15fi. 164, etseg.

, battle of. III. 107, 118, 163^ el aeg.

Okeidar, IV. 191j et teq.

Ok kasha, ELL 211,m
OJd rtstiiinent, IV. 325
Omau, L cxlyi, d. IV. 166^ 180, 213^
214

Omar, L x; adTiscs the collectfon

of the Coran. xi
;
xix, xx, xxir, xxxiv,

Wiii, Ix, l.vxiv. II. U9^ 168, 171^

244. III. 18, \)^, U7, 151, 215. 241.

rV. 3L 75, 76. 83. 105. 112. 128. 140.

149. 161. 223. 253, 265. 266. 271.

282. 283. 284. 285. 286. 287. 283 ;

speech on installation of Abti B.%kr
as Calijih, 2^ ; 294. 295. 2^6, 2'J7,

Omar (II.), L xxxii.

Omiirah, IV. 9Q
Orocir ibn Abi Wackkas, ILL 84, m5

ibn Adi, III. 13L 132
ibn Wahb, III. 23

Omeya, L cdxi, cdxz
Oni( y;ids, L xxxvii, ccl, cclxxi, 3Q
Onte^a ibn Abd Shams, L cd

ibn Khalf, IL 2. IlL 68, 110.

0mm al Fadhl, wife of Abbas, FV. SB
Ajroan (Barak.v), L U, 26. 27.

29- n. 49, 98, 247i 2fii III. LL
IV 2H5

Burda, FV. 158, Ififi

Farwa, daughter of Abu Bakr,
IV. 221

Hablba, 11. 109; marrii*d to

Mahomet, IV. 59, 80. 112, 22fl

Hani, IT. 2^ IV. 1^
Kirlk barbaroiuly put to death,

IV. Ifl

Kolthum. danght<»r of Ifnhompt,
U. 20^ 46^ III. 14, l2iL IV.

Ul
Mabad, IT. 2il2

Human, III. Li
Salim, IV. IM
Salma, Mahomet's wife, IL 106.

172. 246. HL 122, 227, 238. IV. •

•20. 62. 1 14. 144. 20:^ 270, 2'j:>. 335.

336
SibA (Omra Anmar), II. IfiS

Suleim, IV. Ii2

Omm Walad, IV. L59
Omra^ or Lesser Filgrimage, L ccv.
IV. 84, 232, 233

Oraidh, L ccxxxir. III. 13l>^ U5
Orna, III. 2(>Q

Orwa, L xxxiv, Lxxxriii, cii

, a chief of Tajif, IV. 29, 203;
his martyrdom. 204. i^or,. 207

murdered at I'uUak, II. 4
Osama, son of Zeid, II. 49^ 2fi5. HI. 14,

121. 247. IV. 84. USL 2^5^ 2.'>2.

260. 261^ 266^ 26a, 201>j 27 b. 285.
2'.i7, et teq.

08( i 1 ilm Khuzeir, IL 218. HL 212
Oscir ibn Zarim, a Jew, slain trea-

cherously, IV. Iii

Osftn, n. 91, 2iIL IV. 3, 26
Osheira. IIL 0^
Otarid, IV. lia
Olba ibn Ghuzwan, IIL 70, 24



Index,

Otba Ibn Rubia, II. 5, 200. IBL
103, 114

, son of Abu Lahab, 11. 46, 67,m
Oteiba. son of Abu Lahab, II. 4fi

OtheU, IIL 115
0thmiu L iii ; his recension of Coran,

xiii ; his copy of Coran, xiv, xxxvi,

xxx?ii, bdr. IIL ISL IV. 3L 32,

149. 184, aaa
, brother of Taiha, killed, IIL

, grandson of Mughira, III. 73,

ibn al Huweirith, IL 7^ 22, 44,

ibn Mfitzim, IL lOlL 1^
ibn Tailia, IV. 9U 92^ L28

Oweim, IIL IfiZ

Ozza, IL 4L 150^ 152. IV. 134^ 135

P.

Palmyra, L cxxxi, cxxxii, clxTiii, clxix

Paraclete, L Ifi- IL aia
Paradise, II. 141^ et »eq. III. Z2
Peulateuch, IL Ifla

Persecution at Mecca, II. 114, 126. et

spq., I4G, IGO, in^ 196, 242
Persia, despatch to Court of. IV. 52
Persian conquests, IL 223
Petra, LcxTii,cxix,czx,cxxxT, cxxxvii,

33
Philostorgius, L clxi

Filg:rlfna^,'e, Greater, L cct. IV. 232
, Lesser, L ccv; of Uodeibia, IV.

22. et »eq., 232—- to Mocca, L ccv, ccxlvii, cclxriii.

IL 2M. iV. 156, 1^ 207j farewell,

performed bj Mahomet, 230
" Pillar of Kcpcntance," IIL 222
Pfedifc nfthe Tret . IV. 32. 32
Pleuri.sy, Mahomet's fear of the, IV.

Poem oftkt Mantle^ IV. 119
Poet, Maiiumet taunted aa a, IL 77.

145. 23Q; disliked to be called a,

un. nr. IS
Poetry, a biographical sourcc,L Ixxxiii,

et »eq. ; of the Coran, III. 3Qfi

Polygamy, III. 23, 234
Poverty of Mahomet, L Ix. II. 209.

23Q
Post, the moaning. III. 55, 53
Prayer, IL 202, 219, 2fi2. IIL 39,

41, 53
Precepts of the Coran, IT. 201
Predestination, II. laii IV. aii
Proscriptions at Mecca, IV. 1311

Q.

Queen of Sheba, L cxriii, c\r. II.m
R.

Rabadza, IV. 5
Rabia, L cxciv

, king of Yemen, L clviii, clxx
Rabitfh, III. IV. L15
Raf! ihn Malik, U. 2M
Rahrahau, battle of, L ccxxv
Rigi. disaster at. III. 201
Rakaat, III. M
Ramadbun, ikst of, IIL
Rebuilding of the Kaaba, II. 31
Redemption, II. 28'.>. ami
Resurrection, IL 78, 115
RifiU, IL 214
Rifada, providing food for pilgrims,

L cciv, cc.xliv. ccxlvii, eclx.xi,

Rihiina, ilalioniet's eoncubiue,lIL 272,
2M

Ril, Bani, TO.. 206^ 20?
Rizili, L cci

Rockeya, daughter of Mahomet, IL 26,

46^ 105^ I33i 16L 264. III. 14, 85^
L2D

Rome, connexion of, with Syrian Arabs,
L clxviii

Ruha, III. 2. 92
Rukn Yamani comer of the IQaba,

8.

Sacrifice, m. 52
Sficri/eyiouM war, IL L 22
Bad, Jiatii, L 21. IIL 25fi. IV. 14,

son of Abu WackkAs, L Ixxv.

IL 103. 1 16. IIL 66j cO, 70, 74, IM
ibn Khaithama, III. 7, 81
ibn Muadz, L Ixr. IL 213. IIL

70, 93, 97^ 98, 117^ 144, 259^ 265^
273; his bloody jndpment against
the Coreitza, 274; his death, 2S4.

IV. m
ibn ObAda, IL 242. III. 29, 70,

84, 259, 2lliL IV. 4, 123^ 153, 285,
2\)0, 3-29.

ibn Rabi, n. 222. III. 154 ; his
widow entertains Mahomet, Laii

Sadick, a name of Abu Bakr, II. 102,
22Q

Safa, L cxcii, cct, fl. IV. fifi

Safia, aunt of Mahomet, mourns for
Hamza, m. Ufl IV. 222



Index.

Safla, Mahomet*s wife, TV. 68, et stq.

;

her dream, Ifi

8afr«, III. Lfi3

Safwan ibn Moattal, hit miiadrcntare
with Aye«ha, III. 245. 2M

ibn Omeya, III. 142, Ififi. IV. 6^

I IP. 125» 132, I37j 139^ lil
Siiba, L cclxx

Said ibn Zcid, II. 109> LM. III. 83
St Marjr, church in AbjMioia, IV.

Sakran, II. 162^ 202
Salah, IV. ai
Salalira (Kheibar), IV. 64, ZS
SalasU, IV. UlA
Salih, Bani, L clxf clxxxii, dxxxir
Sallum. III.

(Abu Rafi), IV. 14

Salma, maid of Safla, IL 2fi. IV. I^
, widow of Ilamza, IV.

Salman, the Persian, IIL
Samayda, L cxcU
Sana, L cxlvii ; cathedral at, clxiii.

rV. 83, 244, 2A8
Sapor's trench, L clxxi

Sarah, IV. 131, 122
Sarif, IV. 156, 231

Sauda, Mahomet's wife, 11. 162, 207.
2fiiL LLL U, 22, m

Sawick, afiair of, IIL 1118

Sayyar, III. 1112

Scriptures (Bible), attested by Maliomef,
L Ixx; imputations against, Ixxi.

II. 183. 2'JO; Mahomet's testimony
in their fkTour, III. 293; imputations
against genuineness of, 2Si

Seal of Mahomet, L Ixxvii. IV. 4fi

of prophecy, IV. 331
Second of the two (Abu Bakr), II. 256
SecretAry, Mahomet's, L iii IIL ^Ifi

SeAina, 1V. 39, U3
SwaHl, L Ixir. UL IQ&
Sermon, the Friday, III. 41^ ft2

Servants of Mahomet, IV. 337
Service of Danger, III. 224
Seventy, the, II.

Shahr, son of Budziin, IV. 344, 248
Shaitain, battle of, L ccxxvii

Sharahbil, L clxxxix. IV. 189
Sheba, L cx, cxiii

al Harad, L cclii

Sheb Jabala, battle of, L ccxxr
Sheb, quarter of Abu Talib, II. 176,

seq. 190. aaa
Shechtna, see Sekina.

Shepherd, Mahomet a, II. L2
Sheyba, son of Rabia, II. 162, 201.

III. 98, 103, 114
, Bani, II. 37, 38, 40, 41

Shid, tradition, L xlii, zlri

Shickk (Klieibar). IV. 64
Shima, L 25. IV. 148

Shirin, Coptic slave girl, IV. 56, 157.

1115

Shueiba, 11. 32, 123
Sicaya, giving drink to pilgrims, L

ccir, ccxliv, ccxlvii, cclzxi, U
Siege of Medina, III. 252
Sila, III. 257, gM. IV. 8
Simeon the Stylite, L clxzii

Sinan, IIL 232.

Sinnimar, L clxxii

Slave*, II. 102, 107, 122i female, IL
L4£L IIL 300, 303. IV. 76; to be
well treated, 231*

Small-pox, L cclxr, cclxvi

Sodom, IL IM
Soffah, men of the, HI. 21
Soheil ibn Amr, IV. 38
Solma, L ccxxxii, cell. II. 213. in.
m

Solomon, L cxviii, dr. IL 187
Sonimeya, IL L23
Soothsayer, Mahomet taunted as a,

IL 77^ 83, 89, 145, 230
Special Providence, Mahomet's con-

viction of a, IV. an
SpoU, IIL 111
Stone-Worship, L ccxiii

Succestors, or Tabium^ L zxzii

Suez, L cxxxvii
Sufa, Bam', L cxcv, cxcix, cd
Suheib, IL 123^ 130
Suheil, 11 L 'J5^ LiiL IV. 125, IM
Suicide contemplated by Idahomet, U.

71, S5
Sula&, ILL im
Suleim, Bami, L cxcr, cxcvi, ccxxiv.

lU. 140^ 141, 205^ rV. 93. 107.

114. 139, in
SuHun, battle of, L ccxx
Sunh, Al, m. 8, 22
Sunnat^ or custom of Mahomet, L
xxxl

Sunnif tradition, L xli

Superstition of Mahomet, IL 89. HI.
61

SnrAca, Tl. 2112. III. 9Q
Surad, chief of Bani Azd, IV. 214, 22Q
Surat, L rii. II. 6L 136

;

arrange-
ment of Medina, IIL 310

the Terrific, II. Sfi, IV. 255
Suw&, an image, IV. 134
Suweid ibn Samit, L ccxxxiii. 11.

215
Swine, flesh of, II. 2M
Sword of God, appellation of Khalid,
rv. 135, laa

Syria, first journey to, L 33j second
IL 16



f

IndiK. 355

T.

SUMKri, L pref. tI, xxxir, e
Tabuk, expedition to, I. Ixxii. IV. I t,

186, 187, 188; et seq., 198, 199, 2U5
TAghia (or Lftt), an idd, lY.M
Taghlib, Banh L OWT, GZori, OOXX,

Tthfar, II. M
Tallin ibn Obeidallah, IL 104. IH 1,

14, 83 ; sayes the life of Mahomst
at Ohod, 172. 182. lY. 184

, son of Abd al On% lU 1<6}
killed, 107

TaUb, son of Abu Talib, n. 47

TUBMhir, lY. 12
Tbmfm, Bani T. clxxviii. rlxxxl, cxrv,

cxcvi, ccxxv. i4'j, 171, 172,

1 73, et seq.

Tashrick, days of, II. 233

Tay, Bani^ L cxlix, clix, ccxix, clxxxii,

ccxxvii, ocxzTiiL IL AO. lY. 177
Tayib, II. 26
Tavif; L cclxiii, 2. IL 198; siege of,

lY. 144, « uq., 155, 803, €t Mq., SIS
Taym Allat, Bani, I. dXfiyOCaacZ—^, Baui, IL 11,33
Taynia, L oexxrllL lY. 6S
Temptation, tho, 11. 91, et seq.

Temple of Jerusalem, IL 221. IIL 44
Tettitdo Mid Ctttepult, lY. 145
ThAbit ibn Cays, IV. 73

Thackif, Bani^ L cxcri, ccxxir, cclxiii,

18, 198. m. 155.* lY. 188, 147,
151

Thalaba, son of Amr, I. dxzxir
Thamild. L cxxxria II. 64
Thamuditcs, IV. 186
Thaniat al Marra, III. 2

Thaur, Mount, II. 254, 261
Theophilns, Bishop, hia miwian to
Yemen, I. clx, ccxxriii

Thouban, a slave, IV. 274
Tliubeir, Mount, IL S4
Tbueiba, Mahomet's nurse, L 18
Tihama, L adv. IV. 150
Tithes, IV. 154, 171

Titles of Mahomet, T. 17. IL 16,M
Tobba al Akran, 1. clvi

TobbM, dynastJ of the, L clii

TonCikhites, I. clxvii, clxxxiii

Town-ball at Mecca, L ccir, ccxlir,

eeziTU, octed. IL 40^ 41
Tow rat, IT. 293

Traditk)D, L xxTiii j when recorded,

xzziSi ; ehiof ftatoiM, whon Im-
pressed, xxxviii, xlii; form of, xlvi

;

firagnientary, xItu; uncertainty of,

zlix ; compand witk Ooran, li, Lodz.
IL8I,M0

Treaties of Mahomet. I. Ixni
Treaty of Medina, lU, 31
TWs offealty, IY. 140
Trinity, II. 287, 310. TV. SU
Truce of Uodeibia, IV. 33
ToMl, a ohiefor tlMBiid Dom^ lY.

145

Tttleib, IL 121, 162
Tnleiha, the Impostor, IIL IM. lY.

246
Tjw, L Gzzzi, excdii

U.

tTnity of God, n. 139, 269
Upper Medina. III. 6

Urana, valley of, IV. 234
Urnee robbm, barbaioiuty taacfM,

IV. 18

L'sseya, Bani. III. 206
Uwiil, Bom, IV. 84
Uyeina. son of Ilisn, I. ccxxv. IV. 9,

84, 106, 147, 149, 151, 152, 171

V.

Veif, directed fu Mahoawt^ wItm,
11L231

YictfiM, dain at Iflkia, lY. 188
Virtues hwakated in Conn, IL 140,

271
Visions, IL 82; of Gabriel, IL 74, 78,

88,tlMf. 188,180

W.

Wickid, n. 109. IIL 70, 73
Wackidi, I. xl, xct
Wadi al Cor&. III. 137. IV. 10. 12;

Jewish settlement of, subdued, 73
Wadiet of Arabia, I. cxlvi

Wahsbi, tbe Kthiopian, m. 168. lY.
18S

Will, Bmd, L IV. 97

^ chief of BaniElada, IV. 880
WrfJ, IV. 206
WaUd ita al Moghtn, It 81, 80^ 189,

151, 162

ibn Walid, IL 132
»soBorOtba.IIL 108

War, tlia iMnMl ttate of Idam, lY.
201

Waraca, L UL IL61,58,66, 83,e<Mo.
100

Wasila, L cdn
WatL m. 188
Watlh (KhaibirX lY. 84, 78

I.
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Weepers, the four, TV. 184

Weils of Mabomei, IV. 33«

Wivc^ duties of. IV. 238

Wives of Mahomet* IL 23, S07, 900.
nL 99, 151, 996, 997, 999; ovdirof
the Tcil for them, 231 ; 235, 236, 243;
cautioned, 258, 878. IV. 59, 69, 80,

88, 89, 309
WomeD, at the battle of Ohod, irt

167; restrictions on dress, &c., 233;
d«>graded hy Islam, 304; treatment
oC nadir tte traee of HodaiUa, IV.
44

Word of God (applied to Jesus), II. 287

Wrltfng, when introduced, I. Tiii;

more prevalonl aft litoon tllAB M»-
dioa, m. 198

y.

Yai»i, IV. 85
TiJiijMdmjIJ, I. cHii

Yamani comer of Ktiaba, II. 18, 36

Yamn (near Wadi al Cora), IV. 84
Tir«1>,.XQl,ol!,dtt
Yasnr, TI. 199
Yasir, IL 198
Tillirah, sw Medlnn
Tnild, Bani, I c lwi— ton of Abu botian, IV. 151

TcniiMS nr. 80, 918, 917. 947
XmMD, I. cxxxiii, cxxxvii, cxxxix,

taOfi history of, cxlvL IV. 54, 55,

16^ 180, 813, 919,m
TfllbOk ml 88^ 88

z.

Znohftrias, n. 978
ZtOHM, UL 9«, 109

Zebba, I. clxriii

Zeid ai Khe&r, L cczxTiU. IV. 178
iba nl Dntldnilli, Ma nai^fidoiB,

III. 202

ibn Amt, IL 7. 58, 109— Ita miattib. It 109
ibn Thabit, I. iii; collects Coran,

xii { superintends recension of it,

ziii, xwU xxtI, xxziii. IIL 123;
learns Hebrew, 218

, son of Uarith, IL 47, et »eq. 98,

198, 200, 206. 222, 265. lU. 13, 18,

119, 141; divorces Zeinab, 228. IV.
8. 10» II, 18, 90^ 97» IdUeid, 99,.101.
252

Ztinab bint Khozeimn, MdlOlMlff
wife, III. 226. IV. 00

,
daughter of Jalisii, Maiiomet's

wttb, IL 109. m. 998; scandal
oaosed by the Itli^ib 180. IV.
114, 144, 161——> telghter of Mahomel^ IL 18,
46,184. IIL14. IV.^«fMf. 180b
157— flM JewfM, poisoM MUbOBWt,
IV. 71 ; is put to death, 72

Zemaem, L czxr, cxcviii, ccir, ccxir,

oeilT, cdri, 81. IL4L IV. Ml
Zenobin, L dzix
Zibricftn, IV. 17S
Zobeid, Bani, IV. 918
Zobeir, son of Abd ! MMdlK L H*

37. 11.5,11,
, son of Al AwwAn, IL 103, 133,

162, 173. Hi. 108, 188, 178» 115.
IV. 66. 104, 123

Zocack al Hajar, IL 21, 100
Zoliair ibn Abu SolflH, L oCorL IL

I!t2. in. 277
Zohra, Hani, IL 11, 33. IIL 92,

154

Zobii, L miU, xndv, InacviU

u
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